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WHERE TO GO TO-ftiGHT
Princess—Nothing But tha Truth. 
Royal—Fame and Fortune. 
Vantages—Other Men's Shoes. 
I>omlnion—Why Change Tour Wife? 
Columbia—The Veiled.. Adventure. 
Variety—The Broken Melody.

TWENTY EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES

More Warships Were 
Offered to Dominion 
Than Were Accepted

Ballantyne Telia the House of Commons Dominion 
Government Narrowed Discussion to One Cruiser, 
Two Destroyers and Two Submarines

Ottawa. June (Canadian Press)—When the House opened
this afternoon Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King asked if there was any 
correspondence between the Canadian and British Governments in 
regard to certain ships to be given to Canada by the Mother 
Country.

Sir Robert Borden replied that unlees it was of s confidential 
character the correspondence would be tabled.

Hon. 0. 0. Ballantyne said there was only one cablegram, and 
that told the British Admiralty that Canada could not accept all 
the ships offered, but only those which should he discussed, viz., 
one cruiser, two destroyers and two submarines. This would be 
tabled before prorogation if the Leader of the Opposition so desired.

GREEK TROOPS NOW * 
ARE CONSOLIDATING 

ASIA MINOR GAINS
X London. June 29 z—The positions 
taken by the Greeks in their ad
vance on the Turkish Nationalists 
from Smyrna. In Aaia Minor, are 
beings, consolidated and the for
ward movement has been stopped 
to permit this process, it is an
nounced tn advices from Smyrna 
dated Monday.

GRAPE GROWERS * 
OF NIAGARA REGION 
' GET $100 A TON
SL Catharines, Ont, June If.— 

Niagara grape growers, it is said, 
are making contracts for this 
year’s crop at about 9100 a ton. 
Previous to ths Prohibition Act 
coming into força in this Province. 
$20 a ton was regarded ae a good 
price for grapes.

Preparing for Brussels
and Spa Conferences

BIG NEW EMPIRE 
WIRELESS CHAINS

British Committee Recom
mends Links With Canada 

and Australia '

Marconi Proposals Rejected; 
Cost Too Great; An Un

desirable Monopoly

Paris, June 29.—Premier Millerand, Marshal Foch, If. Francoia- 
Marsal and Louis Dubois, president of the Reparations Commission, 11 
will leave Paris Thursday afternoon for Brussels, where the con- 
ference will open July 2. The French delegation will number about I ^wo wireless chains are outlined in 
fifty no noms Ilbe report, one to Australia, with ln-
n r , . , , termedlate stations. A similar com-

The Japanese and Italian delegates will travel on the same munication with Canada must bees-

London. June 2*.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—The Imperial Wire- 

Telegraphy Committee recom
mends the establishment of a system 
of wireless throughout the Empire,

PRICE OF RICE AT 
• SHANGHAI CAUSE 

OF DISTURBANCES
Shanghai. June 29.—Labor dis

orders and strikes are spreading, 
with incipient rioting and looting 
of food shops in the industrial dis
trict», due to the price of rice hav
ing mounted to $16.20 a picul (a 
picul approximates 123% pounds.) 

v 

train.

MANITOBA VOTERS 
CHOOSING Mm

Provincial Election To-day; 
Proportional Representation 

. Plan Tried in Winnipeg

Winnipeg. June 29. — Canadian 
Frees).—It will be late on Thursday 
before the Identity of all of Winni
peg** ten members in the next Leg
islature of Manitoba Is known, ac
cording to the belief of Ronald 
Hooper, of Ottawa, honorary secre
tary of the Proportional Representa
tion Society of Canada, who Is here 
to lend his expert assistance in the 
compiling of the vote which la being 
cast In Winnipeg to-day. This city Is 
giving **P.R/* Its first test In Canada 
In a parliamentary election, and the 
presence in the field of forty-one can
didate* makes the test one of great 
severity. The preliminary count to- 

x night of first choice for the candi
dates may indicate the election of one 
or two candidates, but the allocation 
of votes necessary to demonstrate the 
will of the electorate may be expected 
to take tW best part of forty-eight 
hours, according to Mr. Hooper.

Pine Day.
No voter Is absent from ths polls 

to-day because of the weather, which 
is perfect, and the development of a 
good deal of quiet Interest In the 
election toward Its latter stages may 
tiava Its result In a thirty heavy pdtt 
Fifty-one members are to be elected 
to-day. ten in Winnipeg and forty-one 
elsewhere In the Province. There 

‘ wars two acclamations and there will 
be two deferred elections.

The Norris Government and the 
Conservative Opposition both claim 
that victory is assured. Labor and 
Socialist candidates expect to make 
a weed showing in Winnipeg, and the 
numerous Independent candidates are 
an uncertain quantity.

tabling before prorogat 
■anizatior

asked for the 
tien of the re 
n of the Houseport on re-organisât 

of Commons staff.
Hon. N. W. Rowell replied that the 

report was not quite ready but he 
would try to get It down as requested.

PASSENGER ON
CALIFORNIA TRAIN 

WOUNDED BANDIT
Sacramento, Cal.. June 29.—Blood

stains were found to-day on the 
Sounthem Pacific Railway track at 
the point two miles west of Sacra
mento where an unidentified bandit 
alighted last night from passengei 
train No. • after robbing twenty-five 
passengers of money and jewelry.

As the robber was leaving the train 
he was fired on five times by Albert 
Roddell. a passenger, and was heard 
to cry out In pain.

fl’CEALLAIGH WAS • 
RECEIVED BY POPE

ASK FOR HIGHER 
FREIGHT RATES

Steamship Lines Operating in 
. American Pacific Coast 

Trade Watt More

Washington. June 29.—Coastwise 
steamship companies of the Pacific 
petitioned the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to-day for advances In 
freight rates equivalent to those 
asked by railroads of the West and 
South. Western roads are seeking an 
increase of twenty-four per cent, at * 
southern roads thirty-one per cent.

The petition presented by the Pa
cific Steamship Company and the San 
Francisco and Portland Steamship 
Company declares that at the exist
ing rates their business is conducted 
at a loss by reason of unprecedented 
expenses of operation.

No means of increasing net rev
enues are available, the petition de
clares, except through an Increase ol 
freight rates, as passenger rates are 
as high as competitive conditions 
will permit.

tabllshed, but this can only be dons 
after the conference has estimated 
the cost, which will be about £ 1,269, 
000.

Marconi proposals were rejected on 
account of the prohibitive costa and 
as creating an undesirable monopoly

Berlin, June 29.—Konstantin Feh- | 
renbach. German Chancellor, Foreign 
Minister Simons and Finance -Min
ister WTirth will be Germany’s repre
sentatives at the Allied-German con
ference at Spa, according to The |
Lokal Ansieger.

Paris, June 29.—The German dele 
gates at the Spa conference will not 
insist upon the maintenance of an 
army of 200,000 men according to 
The Echo de Paris, which quotes an 
Uhnamed diplomat who asserts the 
German representatives will aak~ the 
Allies to reconsider their Indemnity
demands. The Spa meeting there- . ,
f^wouw thus be a mers formaitty. Lenine Sti Trying to Have
the newspaper says and on the other) _ T: ____
hand, the financial conference to be 
held in Brussels will be most im 
portant and It is possible a financial | 
agreement will be reached there.

BOLSHEVIK) WANT 
VIEWS ACCEPTED

European Socialists Em
brace Bolshevism

But Pontiff Did Not Officially 
Meet "Irish Republic" 

Agent

MORATORIUM ÈNDEO.

WILL ASH COUNCIL 
TO CUT EXPENSES

Ward 4 Ratepayers Want 
Economy in School 

Expenditures

At • meeting of thj Ward IV. Rate 
payers' Association. Saanich, held Sat night In the Strawberry Vale 
School, a resolution was Paused to the 
effect that the Saanich Council should 
be asked to keep down school ex
penses as much as possible. The 
actidn was Ulffin after considerable 
discussion and addresses front Dr. H 
A Francis, J. D. Gillie. Reeve Watson 
and J. Cheetham. and others, and the 
question of -Mile" was thoroughly 
gone Into. The educational question 
rrcelvsd close attention In all its 
various phases at the meeting, and 
the decision to aak the Council to cut 
expen.ee was taken only after a tong 
dlecu.alon on the whole, problem.

A delegation comprising Dr. Fran
cis. J. D. OUlls. and T. Raper, with 
powers to add to their number, were 
appointed to Interview the Provincial 
Government with a view to obtaining 
some repairs to the section of the 

1 Burnside rood west of the paved por 
tlon of that thoroughfare. It wai 
stated that the closing of the Craig- 
flower route caused heavy traffic on 
tha Buraslds toad and that the con
sequent damage has never since hqsn 
attended to by the authorities.

PATTULLO INSPECTED
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

«», UaC;.
•pent >Pattullo spent yesterday here, and 

inspected the improvements to the 
dam and system of the White Valley 
Irrigation Company, made under a 
loan from the Government. Arrange
ments are now nearly completed 
whereby a water municipality wlM be 
formed to take over this system and 
issue debenture* to repay the *eM» 

Mr. Pattullo expressed himself as 
highly pleased with the nature of the

He left last night for Kelowna.

- Rome, June 29.—-Sean OVeulUigh. 
“Diplomatic Delegate Extraordinary 
of the Government on the Irish Re
public.” was received in private 
atidiehèe Saturday by Pope Benedict.

It was authoritatively stated to
day that O’Ceallaugh was received 
by the Pontiff only In hie private 
capacity. CfCeallalgh approved this 
statement, saying he had no wish to 
embarrass the Vatican.

Famine Menace.
London, June 29.—A dispatch from 

Dublin last evening said: The Sinn 
Peinera were preparing for a possible 
stoppage of «II railway traffic and 
arranging to commandeer motor cars 
and organise a food transport system 
and institute regular food control.

The trains were running regularly, 
except when police, soldiers^ or muni
tions were known to be aboard.

At a meeting of the Corporation of 
Dublin yesterday the Labor members, 
who had the general approval of the 
other members, declared that the 
railwaymen would remain steadfast 
in refusing to operate trains carrying 
munitions or soldiers.

The Corporltion of Dublin yester
day passed a resolution creating 
committees in certain areas to meet 
the famine threatened by the stop
page of the railways.

Alderman MacDonagh said Dublin 
was rapidly approaching a state of 
siege and that machinery must be 
created to end the crisis.

Remained st Pier.
A dispatch from Bantry said re

fusal of the trainmen to work trains 
carrying soldiers and police had been 
followed by similar action of officers 
of the Bantry Bay* steamer Lady 
Elsie. When the vessel was ready to 
start for Castletown. Herr shaven, 
twelve armed police wgnt aboard and 
refused to leave, whereupon the offi
cers declined to man her.

Bombe JUeed.
The railway hotel In Limerick was 

attacked early yesterday morning by 
unknown persons. Two bombs were 
thrown, but there were no casualties.

PAPfR IS DEARER.

Edmonton. June 29.—The price of 
The Edmonton Morning or Evening 
Bulletin delivered by carrier is now 
25 cents per week, instead of 15 cents 
as heretofore.

Ban Salvador. Republic of Salvador 
June 2# — The moratorium which has 
been In operation in Salvador since 
the world war was terminated to-day 
by an executive decree.

ACCIDENTS TOOK 
LIVES OF FIVE

Building in Buffalo Collapsed; 
Killed Four; Death in 

— New York-

BuHalo, N. T., Juns 2».—Four 
persons were killed, and an undeter 
mined number Injured to-day by the 
collapse of the walls of the Bother 
land Hotel, a lodging house here.

The house, a four-storey hr 
structure, at Main and Scott Streets, 
collapsed at ».I0 o'clock this morn 
lng. The owner of the place said 
eighty men occupied the rooms last 
night, but he did not know how 
many were In the building when It 
fell.

After ten Injured men had been 
removed by firemen and policemen, 
rescuers reported hearing cries of
°,ber*- One Killed.

New Tor*. June 1».—One man was 
burned to death and scores of ten
ants were driven Into the street to
day when fire swept a five-storey 
tenement house In Brooklyn Fire
men made many thrilling rescue» by 
ladders as the flames had burned 
away practically all stairways In the
building before the alarm t-----
sounded.

BIG CONVENTION 
13 KILLING TINElr

Francisco. Give Commit
tees Working Time

Paris. June 29,—Marcel Sachin and 
Frossard. French Socialists who 

re visiting Russia, have bden
by Nikolai Iasnine. the Rus

sian Bolshevik Premier, according to 
Berlin dispatch to The Echo de 

Paris.
The message states that Independ

ent Socialists in the German capital 
rx v rv «____, . have been informed that Lenlne told
Democratic Delegates at ban ! the Frenchmen that reconciliation be-

r_____ •_____________________ia 1 tween the Bolshevik! and Western
European Socialism must be condt 
ttonal upon the adhesion of the jattet 

I to the Third Internationale and the 
I recognition of the right of the Bolshe
vik! to carry on their propaganda.

San Francisco. June 2$.—Assem
bling an hour later than usual, to
day, the Democratic National Con
vention had before It only a routine 
session—a necessary time-killer—to 
give opportunity for committee work 
on the outside and the final perfec
tion of Its organisation machinery.

A second keynote speech by Sen
ator Joseph T. Robinson, of Arkan
sas, the successful administration 
candidate for permanent chairman, 
was the principal event of the pro
gramme.

In Central.
San Francisco, June 29.—Adminis

tration forces went Into the second 
day of the Democratic National Con
vention apparently in full control of 
tKa ftmlf Glees, of
Virginia, ae chairman of the resolu
tions committee; William J. Bryan, 
excluded from the sub-committee of 
nine chosen actually to draft the 
platform, while Balnbridge Colby, 
Secretary of State, sits as the repre- 

1 sent alive of President Wilson; Sen
ator Joseph T. Robinson, of Arkan- 

another staunch administration 
supporter, chosen for permanent 
chairman of the convention and ad
ministration men at the head of 
other committees was the lineup 
brought out of what had promised to 
be a contest.

The threatened anti-administra
tion fight, so far as it related to the 
organisation of the convention ma
chinery, collapsed without a show
ing.

At Odds.
Administration forces machine- 

like In their Unanimity of action on 
other matters, are at odds on candi
dates, each group supporting 
own man.

Italiai Socialists 
Insist Troops Be 

Taken From Albania
Rome, June 29.—At a meeting 

Monday of the parliamentary Social
ists it was decided to oppose the 
budget and obstruct the proceedings 
In the Chamber unie* the Govern
ment promises Immediately to with
drawal! the Italian troops in Al
bania and not to punish soldiers or 
civilians who participated in the re
cent outbreak In Ancon and el*-

POLICE CHIEFS 
MEET IN MONCTON

Annual Convention of Chief 
Constables’ Association of 

Canada Held

Moncton. N.B., June 29.—The open 
ing of the sixteenth annualgponven- 
tlon of the Chief Constables of'Can
ada was held here this morning. 
About half of the W*tern delegates 
arrived here yesterday morning. A 
meeting of the executive was held 
yesterday afternoon.

After the opening of the conven 
tien this morning and an address of 
welcome by the Mayor and some rou
tine work, the visitors were taken by 
automobile to the Maritime Peniten
tiary at Dorchwter, where a banquet, 
presided over by General W. S. 
Hugh*, Superintendent of the prison. 

» held.

BOARD DEALS 
WITH NATIONAL 
QUESTIONS TO-DAY

Council of Board of Trade Re
ceives Replies on Prefer

ential Trade

to

URGE REPRESENTATION 
AT CONVENTIONS

Vicloria Board of Trade 
Receives Several In

vitations

SOUTH VANCOUVER 
COMMISSIONER AS 

GIVEN APPROVAL

TOMBSTONE CONTEST 
AT OAK BAY LINKS

Arrangements have been made 
by the Oak Bay (loll Club to hold 
a men'» singles handicap Tomb
stone competition at the Oak Bay 
links on July 1: A prise will be 
given to the winner. Poet entries 
will be received.

Several matter, dealing with repre
sentation at convention» were before me 
Council el the Board of Trade to-day

Trades Cengreee.
The gigantic Brltl.h Trade» Congrme 

to be held in Canada tm September 14- 
17 wax the subject of dlecueeton

, President Beckwith pleaded that the 
It» Victoria Board sohuld be represented 

with a view to laying the Western situ
ation before the eminent BrltUh com
mercial men who will attend that con
vention. The matter wax referred to the 
next' general meeting for action.

Part of the agenda that baa been pre
pared by the local committee ea suggea- 
tlotia for the business of that convention 
Include a resolution advocating the 
establishment of an All-British news
paper service for the DomlnSone. Aa- 
other resolution that the local board 
would like submitted Is that of more 
adequate protection for the coasts of the 
Dominion. . „

The chairman asked that every effort 
made to bring ths question of the

A series of advices despatched _ 
the various British Dominions on the 
quest lee of further trade extension 
and preferential treatment elicited 
some re piles to the Council of the 
Board of Trade to-day. Sir

•r wrote to say that the matter 
under full consideration but 

action not yet taken.
The secretary of the Prime 

Minister of Australia communicated 
with the board to state that as the 
matter stood Great Britain was 
granted preferential treatment with 
that wuntry but that did not Include 
the Dominions, but that at the next 

' >n of the Australian House the 
matter wax to be re-opened 
thoroughly revised.

Natural Research Bureau.
A letter from the Toronto Boud of 

Trade requesting endorsatlon <n the 
,reject of the establishment of 
Natural .Research and Bureau of 
Standard was taken up, but Mr. 
Klngham stated that the matter had 
already been the subject of wires to 
Dr. Tolmle, who staled that he had 
been in receipt of many similar re 
quests and that, though no action 
had yet been taken the question 
would receive full atentlon of the 
authorities.

Tee Many Statistics.
The Halifax Board of Trade re 

dueeted that the Victoria Board In
stitute inquiries Into the question of 
complicated and useless returns 
stating that the statistics asked and 
questional res to he filled In were too 
numerous and unserviceable, re 
questing that these should be gather 
ed Into one return, and so save the 
412,000 that le reputed to be spent on 
the administrative work of these 
returns alone. In the year. The Vic
toria Board-le to draft a similar copy 
and submit It to the authorities.

TO AID YOUNG PEOPLE.

Mr. Elliott on Stand ■ 
in Premier Oliver’s r 

$50,000Libel Suit
Writer of Famous Dolly Varden Telegrams Is Feature 

In Sensational Examination In Court; Case For De
fence Completed This Afternoon.

S. T. Elliott, K.C., took the witness stand at 11.30 o'clook to day 
in his defence in the $60,000 libel suit that Premier Oliver launched 
againit him for statements lit hb Dolly Varden telegrams to the 
Premier in the final hours of the last session of the Legislature.

Mr. Elliott was under examination until the court adjourned 
ebont one o’clock this afternoon. His examination by his counsel 
H. A. Maclean, K.O., lasted only a few minntee.

Mr. Maclean then turned Mr. Elliott over to M. B. Jackson, 
K.O., M.P.P., counsel for the Premier. Por nearly an hour and a 
half Mr. Jackson wrestled with Mr. Elliott, trying to extract vital 
evidence.

South Vancouver. June 29.—In 
adopting the report of a special com
mittee appointed to lnv*tlgate cer
tain municipal books and documente
at the request of Commlaioner Oil-._________________ .
lwple, the Board of Trade, ai a meet- Victorian representation at the conven- 
in, last W. tn th, Municipal Hal,. I

British visitors with, the opportunité»

Winnipeg, June 29.—Major Pea
cock, of the Satiration Army, a _ 
has been acting editor of the Canada 
West edition of The War Cry since 
it commenced publication, has been 
appointed territorial secretary of the 
Western States for the Young 
People’s Department, with head
quarters In Chicago.

POLES GATHERING 
TROOPS TO REPEL 

BOLSHEVIK WAVE

flight hi the Municipal Hall, 
g resolution stating that all 

actions of the Commissioner which 
were Investigated were found to be 
In the best Interest of the ratepayers. 
The committee reported that all by
laws passed tied been absolutely 
necessary for proper administration 
of the municipality.

Much Sugar is Sent to 
Chicago From Dominion

Chicago, Jtfnr 29.—Twenty million pounds of sugar have passed 
through the local customa house from Canada during the past few 
dags and several million pounds more are en route, William H. 
Clare, collector of the port, announced to-day.

Ten carloads, eontsinitur KO.00» bag*, arrived to day. *
The Canadian sugy, which was purchased in Cuba last year and 

shipm-d to England, then returned to Canada, is expected to relieve] 
he shortage her* I

LOCOMOTIVE THREW 
OUT SPARKS; CAUSED 

LOSS OF MILLION
Chinese. June «.—Fire believed 

to have been started by sparks 
from a psasijig locomotive, de
stroyed a Chicago, Burlington * 
Quincy freight house, three load
ing platforms and aeventx-flve 
freight car* on adjacent tracks last 
night at Cicero, a suburb, with an 
estimated lues of nearly 4i.oee.Ma.

The freight house and freight 
cars were filled with merchandise 
and foodstuffs. Including thoue- 

*< P®en<« .Pf,tkuit,«Wl..BI«wr,

for Industrial and other spheres of at
tractiveness of the Canadian West. In 
particular the Island, as It was the an
nounced Intent tqp of the visitors to step 
at Winnipeg as at present outlined.

Other Gatherings. • |
Invitation to send two delegates to the 

Western Irrigation Association » confer
ence at Calgary was referred to the 
Councils of the city and Saanich. It be
ing stated that they should he paitlcp- 
Itrly Interested In that matter. Invita
tions to the Canadian Mining Associa
tion convention et Nelson was referred 
to the mining committee for action.

A gigantic excursion planned by the

vlted. The chair held that the oppor- 
Fhould not be disregarded, a» it

Prague, June 29.—Poland là pre
paring to withdraw its forces from 
Eastern Galicia bscau* of fear of 
a Russian Bolshevik invasion, ac
cording to the newspaper Narodnl 
Llsty.

Mr. Elliott made sensational sallies 
at the Premier, the Government and 
other persons while he was in the 
box under oath.

The court room packed to suffoca
tion on a hot day. Such as this, with 
men and women who stood, most of 
them with necks craned for nearly 
three hours, took immense delight In 
the replies that Mr. ’Elliott flung 
back. While Mr. Elliott was in the 
box. Sheriff Richards was con
tinually calling for order. «

At one stage Mr. Jackson asserted 
that he wou|d have to appeal to Mr. 
Justice Macdonald, the presiding 
Judge, if Mr. Elliott did not ceaw 
giving such replies to his questions. 

The Defendant.
R. T. Elliott. K. C.. was called to 

the stand at 11.30 o’clock.
Mr. Elliott tMtified that he began 

te get for the Dolly Varden Mines 
in* January, 1920. Disallowance of 
Dolly Varden legislation was under 
discussion. About the time that hé 
issued writs to bring the Dolly Var
den matter before the couru, he 
heard that legislation was being con
templated in Victoria. He went to 

newspaper office In Vancouver 
and asked them to find out whether 
such legislation was being prepared 
in Victoria. They got the reply that 
no legislation was contemplated. 
The day before the Legislature pro
rogued he got word that action to 
the contrary was being prepared. 
He then told of the sending of the 
first and second telegrams, to block 
the action of the Legislature.

“I either he* to telegraph or let 
the whole thing go by default,” Mr. 
Elliott swore.

He explained that he was inform 
ed through a newspaper source that 
the Premier* gave as the reason for 
rushing through the Dolly Varden 
legislation the fact that the Premier 
had eeid to the Legislature that Mr. 
Elliott “had made a personal attack 
upon me and urged the Legislature 
to pass the measure on the ground 
that my first telegram charged that 
I was deceiving the Legislature.”

•‘Everything I said was absolutely 
and definitely :tfue,” Mr. Elliott 
■wore.

Mr. Elliott testified that he firet 
heard the land story when Petley and 
Keith were in Vancouver in 1919.

What did you hear?” Mr. Maclean 
asked.

Just the conversation In the lobby 
of the Hotel Vancouver. Petley and 
Keith were there. Someone said that 
he had been over to Victoria with ref- 

‘ to the land and It had been 
agreed to sell certain lands to John 
Oliver, and with that exception 
everything waa all right

“I asked Mr. Cromle subsequently 
if they were selling lands to the Pre
mier, and he said ’yes.’

1 then related what I had heard in 
the lobby of the hotel.”

Under cro*-examination by Mr 
Jackson. Mr. Elliott told of hie trip 
to Chicago early this year with Mr 
Cromle.

“You suggested to Mr. Cfomie that 
he should go scouting and get you 
introduced to the Dolly Varden peo 
pleT’ asked Mr. Jackson.

“I told him that it would be very 
advantageous to meet them.” Mr. 
Elliott replied.

Mr. Jackson asked him. If as a 
lawyer who has been practising since 
1994, he did not think it unprofes
sional to go out seeking bus!ne*.

'A lawyer has Just as much right 
to look for business as a grocer oq 
politician or anyone el*,” replied 
Mr Elliott

Interview in Chieage.
As a result of Mr. Cromie’s efforts, 

Mr. Elliott testified that when he re
turned to hie room in the Hotel 
Blackstone, Chicago, he found a 
message asking him to call up Mr. 
Hamll. of the Dolly Varden mines. He 
went over to Mr. Hamll’» office and 
there a bargain was struck.

Mr. Elliott testified that Mr. Hamll 
said that he valued his internets in

the Dolly Varden property at $1, and 
he had Invented 417,400 In It.

Struck a Bargain.
Mr. Elliott and Mr. Hamll. the law- 

yer. continued to testify, then struck 
a bargain whereby he (Mr. Elliott I 
woY.ld Fet 1,1 p*r rent, of the amounl 
realised from any success hr 
might haver In rehabilitating 
the value of the property 
He testified that Mr. Hamll was a 
man learned In the law and he real- 
Ised wli„i all meant that was going 
on In British Columbia.

Mr. Elliott explained that he and 
Mr. Cromle have been associated In 
enterprioes, and If he succeeded In 
Ms Dolly Varden action. Mr. Cromlr 
would benefit directly, as their Jolnl 
enterprises would then have more 
capital.

Mr. Elliott testified that the Dolly 
Varden legislation "was scandalous 
and passed by a corrupt body."

H» “M he "objected to the princi
ple, ln It of confiscation and retro
active confiscation.

„"A" Underground Connection."
, Unie»» a man had established an 

underground connection with the 
Government he would never walk In 
and suggest that they pass stub a
M™»?: ssra* woum

Mr. Elliott read section 2 end aa- 
tace*of Jt-i* 4,6nltely corrupt on the

C®"*1"» *° W» discovery of the land 
atory Mr. Elliott explained that h< 
uaually dines aft the. Hotel 'Vancou
ver. then walks around the lobby 
with newspaper men and brokers. It 
was then that he had Petley and 
Keith pointed out to him.

IV wed a newspaperman'a little 
salacious, eplcy comment on Petley 
and Keith," suggested Mr. Jackson 

Tou considered It a little bit of 
scandal. Why did you not consider 
It your duty then to Investigate this 
gross scandal V,

T never attacked anybody In my 
llfe except in eell-detence or In my 
ngfttn^te business." replied Mr 
Elliott. ’$1 wasn’t initiating any re
form movement.”

D*red To < Appear.
He said he sent the telegram» to 

gat a chance to appear before the 
Legislature.

'If I had ever got there they would 
?;v*r have passed that legislation," 
Mr. Elliott added.

“I suggest that the telegram-mm- 
piece of Impudent writing," said 

Mr. Jackson.
No sir," replied Mr. Elliott. “Vf- 

tal statement* affecting the Integ
rity of the Government, and If the 
Government had any Integrity they 
would not be euelng me over a little 
Wt of land There I» no personal 
feeling. If It had been John Jones 
instead of John Oliver I would have 
sent the same telegram."

New Dominion-British 
Relations Being Planned

The Vancouver
faulty s------- --
had too often of late 
Board of Trade is to be thanked, and 
th» wholesalers of the Board of Trade 
are to be asked to decide the matter.

London, June 29.—(Canadian Awociated Press)—Lord Milner, 
presiding at a farewell luncheon to Arthur Robinson, the Attorney- 
General of Victoria, Australia, stated that a proposal would be 
submitted next year to the Imperial Conference for a sub-division 

T'^om°and°wil?last"*» of the functions of the Colonial Office by the transfer of the con-
U, t.ol of matters relating to the Oorntmo» from the Colon* Heere. 

tury to tome other authority. The matter had been under con
sideration but no decision would be taken upon it until it had been 
submitted to * MÉÉS| *

No Flees Left.
Mr. Jackson asked what he meant 

in the telegram by the statement 
that the Premier’» hour for retire
ment from public life was ringing.

"I meant that there la no place 
under the British constitution for 
the man who at midnight will pass 
confiscatory legislation and then 
try to bolster It up afterwards," Mr. 
Elliott replied.

Mr. Jackson naked whether Mr. 
Elliott In seeking to block the Dollv 
Varden legislation waa not aiming 
td benefit hie own pocket and get hla. 
10 per cent.

"Absolutely. ye»," replied Mr. 
Elliott. "I told you before I wax not 
Initiating any reform movement" 

"Do you understand the meaning 
of the word graft T 

"It la commonly used." replied Mr. 
Elliott f

•Were you then charging the Pre
mier with graftingr'

Malfeasance ef Office.
T W«» charging Mr. Oliver with 

malfeasance of orale and a breach 
of hi/ oath of office In dealing tn 
Crown lands when Etc was a mem
ber of the Government."

"Would It have been proper for a 
man like Mr. Oliver to Induce hla 
sons to go on the land of this Pro
vince to farm "

"I suppose It waa safer than going to war At that time," replied Mr. 
Elliott.
“ -piwwrar r
Lordship If I ______
kind, " adld Mr. Jackson.

Mr. Jack non then again 
whether It was not a laudable 
for a father to cash In on hla I 
menu to buy. land to pet ] 
had- Just returned from 
farm on.

Mr. Elliott left the

BORDVN TO REST.

wifi

Mr. Mat R

afternoon*!

rogation Partis «tent Sir Robert

ten days or ea
. Vpnferene,. tiling with .'wtgtituüoûgi ; 

different parts of the Bmpi*

1
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REXALL FOOT POWDER
MTAT.T. FOOTBATH TABLETS

For those who suffer with
TIRED,

TENDER,
SORE,

BURNING OR PERSPIRING PERT

These two preparations are B nscewlty. They quickly relieve 
the trouble end make walking a pleasure.

Bath the feet at night with a solution made with the tablet», 
and in the morning apply the powder aa directed.

Try this and make your fpet glad.

CAMPBELL’S. DRUG STORE
Corner Port end Doubles Streets Phone 136
We ere prompt We are careful. We uee only the beet In our work.

SERVICE STATION fer Willard Satteriee. Studebaker. Grey Oort 
. Cere end Giant Truck»

TO SEE
WHAT YOU BUY IS WORTH WHILE

You can see the amount of Gasoline we sell you in our new

Guaranteed Visible Measure 
Gasoline Pump

TBYIT

Jameson & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FREE FILLING AND TESTING ANY TIME

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Noi Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’

e es

The name “Bayer” ie the thumb- of *T&$yer Tablets of Aspirin” which 
print of genuine Aspirin. It peei- contains proper directions for Colds, 
lively identifies the only genuine Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
Aspirin.—the Aspirin prescribed by| ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neeri- 
nhyakians for over nineteen years and Its. Joint Pains, and Pain generally. 
now made in Canada, Tie boxes of 15 tablets coat but

Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger “Beyer" package».
There le emly eue Aspiri*—“Bayer"—Yew matt eay “Bayer” 

Aspirin ts the trade merit (registered ta Canada) ef Bayer Mamafactere ef Meae- 
Oceticacldeeier of HeUcyticaetd While tt W welt known that Aspirin meaee Bayer 
Wtaaufeeter». tv sestet the pehllc egetnot imitations, the Tablets ef Bayer Comps ay 
Util be stamped with their geawal trade mark, tbe “Bayer Cross.'

NAVAL ESTIMATES 
DEBATED BY HOUSE

Clark Said Gift Ships Should 
Not Have Been 

Accepted

Ottawa, June 3»—Navel -stlmates 
totalling «l.ooe.eeo W,r. brought up 
In committee of supply I" ,he Com- 
mona last night.

Dr. Michael Clark said the Govern- 
ment had been ehort elghtcd In ac- 
ceeUng the. Imperial (Jovemmentt 
gift of shipa. In constderatloe of the 
financial condition of the country 
and the fact t^at the naval pohey 
remained to be dtecueaed at an Im
perial Conference In 1IIL 
Mother Country haa “put one over, 
on the Canadian Government.

Dr. Clark expressed belief * 
Influence for pear# which the 
of Nation» wonid cierclae In world 
polities and deplored the waste of 
money on armament» In Canaan. It 
would he better «pent on the educa
tion and domeetlc welfare of the Can
adian people. The war of armament# 
would lead logically to actual war.

An Impaeeibillty.
The Government might easily have 

avoided title expenditure. War tn 
the Immediate future wax an 
economic ImpoanlbOtor. t ertajnly 
war a aa unthinkable before the Im
perial Conference In 1M1. The ex- 
pendltSe committed Canada to a 
wrong lln^ of policy and provided no 
substantial defence tn war. Tbe 
nblpe would be obüoîete tn five Tea re. 
Where was tbe uee of them to

f'anada could not prepare for 
peace by Preparing for war In any 
rase expert» prophesied that tne 
next war would be In the ale a 
matter of planea and chemistry.

It would be a great mistake to go 
to the Imperial conference next yey 
obeeeeed with JelUcoea Idea of uni
form naval ayetema. Canada was not 
In the name position aa Australia in 
needing naval defence.

On Results*
Sir Robert Borden said the na

tional policy could be better de
fined on result» than on conjecture 
as to how the next war would be 
fought. Naval defence was as ee- 
•ential to Canada aa to any other 
portion of the Empire. Safety sones 
on the high eeae In time of war were 
Important to Canada. Force wae an 
argument not to be denied In world 
affaire, and on more than one 
occasion the weight of the British 
navy had averted war. Canada muet 
prepare for defence like everybody 
eiae.

Mr. Fielding.
Mon. W. 8. Fielding enld that hie 

oread on naval matters was un
changed since lSW. when the Gov
ernment had resdlved that Canada 
should keep with Great Britain in 
na val* defence.

That policy had never been carried 
out until now.

While he did not euppoee that war 
van at an end forever. It could be 

with safety that war was not 
imminent. If money could, not he 
found for needed domeetlc demands, 
how could the Government Justify 
the Introduction at the end of the 
aeaeion of an estimate of $1,709,090 
for naval expenditure? The Govern
ment ehould decline the Imperial 
Government’» gift of ship» for the 
time being at least . . Mti

Hon. C» Ç. Ballantyne asked if Mr. 
Fielding would be willing to carry on

Ith the Nlobt and th. Rainbow.
Oaed Enough.

Mr. Fielding eald they ware good 
enough to do service during the war, 
and would have done better if Ut# 
Government had not tied them up 
and kept them out of useful nervice.

The Sovernnwitt should tall the 
Imperial Government that Gened# 
must have a breathing spall in which 
to think It over.

Discussion of the naval estimate» 
was continued until far Into the 
morning. A «harp exchange between 
Dr. Clark and Hon. Arthur Meighem 
featured the dlacuealon.
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Strawberries and Sugar Preserve Now
While the BERRIES are GOOD

Copas & Son
The Anti-Combine Grocer* heve lota and can supply all re<iuirement4.

DO NOT DELAY—BUY NOW

ROBIN HOOD, KINGS QUALITY or 
ROYAL STANDARD , d»Q CCL 
FLOUR, 4»-lb. Seek ...... WU.UfJ

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY ( nothing 
nicer) BUTTER, # 65C

M LAREN 8 CREAM CHEESE, Off.
2 pickets for.............. ..............£i*3 V

.POTTED MEAT, for Sandwiches, Iff. 
2 tin* for...........................  lut

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, QO«
per Jb. ...................................... UÛL

NICE PINK SALMON, -| A
per can ....................   XVV

NICE TABLE VINEGAR, 1 Op
large bottle .................................... A.OV

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND PA» 
COFFRE, per lb. 60* and .... UVU

ANTICOMBINE TEA, the niceet /Iff. 
Teg; » packet, per,1b ..................VVV

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE A C„
2a. per tin ...................................

SWIFTS OEM NUT MAR- AA„
OARINE, per lb.

NICE SWEET ORANGES, (A.,
per dozen ............... ........... **VV

Fresh. Fruit sad Vegetables of all kinds sad we deliver to any house in the city limits 
free of charge. Let us have your orders.

COPAS & SON
Phones 64 sad 98

Formerly dopes * Young ** 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort sad Broad Street*

Just In—
A brand new stock 
of the very latest in

Player-Piano
Rolls

Not a re-order of old 
piece* but ell the lateet hit* 
in Wsltie*, Fox Trot* end 
hne-Step* : also beautiful 
songe, etandsrd sod popular.

HE1NTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manases 

Opposite Feet OMee Fheee IStl

BDEC ODC

SPECIAL
Salt and Pepper
SHAKERS

Of good quality eliver plate tm 
hard metal. Very special, 
at, per pair.
only ................

$1.00

KILBURGER
Cartier ef Fart end Douglas

JÆDBG

"Phones 64 endW

Comox
Market

Cerner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Cere Step et the Deer

At our stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible price».

Come and eee this new. up-to- 
date market

WHEAT PROFITS TO 
. REPAID FARMERS

Payment on Canada Wheat 
Board Certificates About 

July 15

MOTHER!-
“California Syrup of Figs'1 

Child's Best Laxative

Accept •’California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are eure 
your child Ie having the best and 
most harmless physic for. the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its fruity taste. Full directions 
on each bottle. You must eay “Cali
fornia."

WIPER’S
Wholesome

•CANDIES
For the Picnic

Rich ami expensive eon- 
root ion* are not suitable for 
these occasion*. Wiper’* 
pure Sweet Meat* quench 
the thirst and are »* nour- 
ishing a* food
Wipçr’s Cindies Won the 

Geld Medal •

-ER’S
1481

607 Yates Street

Ottawa. jlina if.—Farmer» wâl re- 
celve fifty (p>f cent. of the excess due 
them on Canada Wheat Board certi
ficate», about July II next. Definite 
announcement haa been made that 
thle excess on the original wheat 
price will be at leaat forty cent» a 
bushel.

Just before the bill to empower the 
Government to extend the Juris
diction of the Canada Wheat Board, 
if necessary, until Auguet 16, 1*21, 
was passed hy the Hquse of Com
mon! last night 8lr George Foster 
stated that the Wheat Board would 
pay fifty per cent, of the amount due 
farmers out of the profits made by 
the Wheat Board on or after July 
16.

Interviewed by the Canadian Press 
regarding the exact effect of the 
announcement. Sir George stated 
that the exact price of last season’s 
when crop could not be decided yet. 
Several million bushels remained to 
be disposed of by the x Board, but 
meantime the Board would be able 
to make a fifty per cent payment to 
wheat growers, and this would not 
he lees than twenty cents a buehel. 
The iMlance would be payable when 
the marketing of last seasons crop 
was completed, and not later than 
the end of the preeent year.

Teak Steps.
In the Commons, replying to Mr. 

Robb, 8tr George Foster outlined the 
steps taken by the Government to 
secure a market for the wheat crop 
last year. The Government had be
come anxious over the situation. On 
January 14. Sir George Foster cabled 
to Hon. A. L. Slfton. who was then 
in London, that the question of 
marketing the wheat crop was most 
urgent. It was suggested thst Mr. 
Hifton and Mr. Robertson should see 
the British authorities immediately 
and impress upon them the necessity 
In the .Imperial Interest of making 
arrangements to purchase tn Canada. 
The cable further suggested that the 
British Government make an offer 
for 60,000,000 or 76.000.000 bushels at 
s fixed price or at a price to be fixed 
later on some agreed basis.

"The .Government." Sir George 
commented, "was interested In get 
ting some eure market for the 
farmer*. The market at the time was 
In an impasse. It seemed to be 
blocked and Hhere was no chance, so 
far as the Government could eee, of 
that block being speedily removed."

At Lowest Price.
Following receipt of the cable, Bir 

George proceeded. Mr. Slfton and Mr. 
Robertson got into communication 
with the British authorities. The 
answer they received was that the 
Royal Wheat Commission would 
make tie purchases at the la 
possible price, but gave HO promise 
and no Intimation a* to how much 
It would take, aa to when It would 
take It or the price It waa prepared 
to pay.

Hon. T. JL Cre<Rt ur«4 that the 
Government decide a* early as Pduel- 
hle what tt waa going to do In the 
matter of control. He did uet want 
to are the exchanges opening for one 
or two months and then cloee again.

Sir George replied that the suggea 
tion waa a good one and that the 
Government would taka step# early 
Present Indications wore that there 
would be a very large crop to handle 
and It waa Important that machinery 
should be pdovlded. There were diffi
culties In the fact that the farmers 
could not market their grain Individ
ually. The market would be given 
the fulleet care.

In Case ef Slump.
J. A Robb asked who was tu beat 

the lose If prlcee slumped fifty cent* 
a bushel and ihe country was out 
tso.too.ooo -or Sioo.ooe.ooo. He did 
not think It waa fair that the tax

Kyera should have to meat this toes 
I suggested that the proflu which 
the Wheat Board had In hand should 

be held In truat against possible loaa 
on this year’s crop.

Sir George brought In a furthei 
amendment designed to give the 
-Board a preference for exportation eft 
flour rather than wheel when the in
terests of the country would not be 
prejudicially affected thereby. Prices 
of wheat sold to the miller would be 
fixed as near aa possible to prevailing 
prices. This, it was pointed put 
would assist in keeping feeder screen 
Infs in Canada.

Q. R. Wilson, Saskatoon, thought 
the Government should do something 
to cut out discrimination against flout 
In the matter of ocean rates. Trans 
portât ion of flour cost fifteen cents • 
bushel more than wheat.

Wide Awake.
Donald Sutherland laid the people 

of the United Kingdom were wide
awake and would only take wheat be
cause they wanted by-product» foi 
feed for their cattle. The people ol 
Canada were asleep in letting the 
wheat go out of the country before it 
was turned into flour. He wanted th« 
Government give a preference on 
shipments of flour over wheat on 
Government steamships 

Thle amendment was carried.
After Sir George had announced 

that fifty per cent, would be paid to 
farmers on Wheat Board participa
tion certificates, the bill was given 
third reading and paeeed all stage* 
of the House.

Tea and Ceffee 
are Harmful
id children, and 

% frequently disturb- 
mg to grown-ups

Instant
Postum

ie heedthAil fbr 
young and eld
Pomtum contains

STOPPED HER

Years of Suffering Ended By 
“Fruit-a-tives"

111 Hasen 8t.. St. John. N.B.
It 1» with pleasure tjiat I Wrote to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
m the uee of your medicine ’Fruit- 

a-tfvee,’ made from fruit Juices. 1 
was a great sufferer for many years 
from Nervous Headaches and Con
stipation. 1 tried everything, consult
ed doctors; but nothing seemed to 
help me until I tried •T’ruit-a-Uvee.’

“After faking several boxes. 1 was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
since." ,MIBB ANNIE WARD.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial else. 26c. 
At all dealer* or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

FRANCHISE RILL 
READ THIRD TIME

Passed By the Commons After 
Several Amendments Were 

Adopted

Ottawa, June M.-The Krmnchi* 
Bill, which had occupied the House 
of Commons for a large part of the 
present session, was passed last night 
after several amendments had been 
adopted. There were several divis
ions and a brief debate on an Opposi
tion amendment which sought^ 
compel newspapers to print tne 
names of advertisers paying tor mat
ter published In support of political 
parties.

Third reading of the bill was fin
ally passed by a majority of twenty - 
six after the amendment proposed by 
A. R. McMaster had been defeated by 
a vote of eighty-six to elxty. "• A. 
Buchanan. Lethbridge, and F. I* 
Devis. Nee paw a. voted against the 

‘Government in support of the amend
ment. The farmers’ party voted 
against the Government

Mr. McMaster proposed that else 
lion advertisements In any form bear 
the name of tbe person or organisa 
tien paying for the advertisement.

Writers’ Signatures.
Hon Hugh Guthrie said that evlla 

of election adverlstments through 
public Journals were greatly exagger
ated. It would be more to the point 
If newspaper articles should bear the 
signature of the writer.

Hon. W. I* Mackensie King said 
the Important thing wae that power
ful Interest» ehould be prevented 
from backing a political party with 
oqS the knowledge of the public.

tion. W. 8. Fielding had an amend 
mmt to refer the bill back to com 
raittee with Instructions to provide 
that where there were two or more 
constituencies vacant. by-elections 
should be held on one day. The 
House divided on the amendment. It 
wax defeated by seventy-seven to 
fifty-eight» a Government majority 
of nineteen/The Progressive» voted 
with the Opposition.

Enumerators.
Then Hon. W. L. Mackensie King 

had another amendment. He would 
have the bill referred badh for 
amendment in such a way as to do 

•away with the employment of enu- 
111 final constituencies. Mr 

King argued thst doing away with 
enumerators would save the country 
around a million dollars. Moreover, 
he said, he was merely proposing 
what the Solicitor-General had him
self suggested at a conference be 
tween both sides of the House.

Mr. Guthrie admitted that at the 
time of thé conference he was willing 
to follow the suggestion. But he 
said, no sooner did he propose It to 
the House than Opposition members 
objected to certain features of the 
bill.

A moment or two later, Mr. Hard
ing warmly charged Mr. Guthrie with 
having repudiated his agreement and 
being guilty of a breach of faith.

Denied.
The charge brought the Solicitor- 

General to his feet.
"I absolutely deny that I have been 

guilty of any breach of faith." he 
sharply Interrupted. “You have no 
right to say that."

“Take it back," Government mem
bers shouted.

But the House divided without fur
ther reference to the incident.

Mr. King’s amendment was defeat
ed by 101 to 4*. Twelve Progressives 
voted with the Government.

The next amendment came from 
W. D. Euler, North Waterloo, second
ed by Samuel W. Jacobs, Montreal. 
It sought to strike out the sub-clause 
which compels women of alien birth 
to apply to a Judge for naturalisa
tion. Hon. Hugh Guthrie opposed 
the amendment.

Replying to J. H. Johnston. Last 
Mountain. Mr. Guthrie eald that the 
women's husbands need not appear 
before the Judge. The judges would 
have wide discretionary power*.

Bigger Indemnities.
After the House had finished with 

the Franchise BUI, Sir Robert Bor
den Introduced a bill to Increase the 
Indemnities to members of the Sen
ate and of the House of Commons. 
The bill was given first reading.

A Soldier’s Protest.
Halifax. June 29.—Hugh_F, Hamil

ton, provincial secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Great War Veterans' Associa
tion, in a letter to The Chrondle. pro
test* against the Increased Indemnity 
for members of Parliament. He main - 
lain* that the returned soldiers’ re
quest for bonuses should receive first 
consideration.

Women’s Apparel 
- at Clearance 

Prices
Thf woman who demands the liest In apparel is 
here girèn an opportunity to selefct at surpris
ingly low prices. The styles offered are the 
height of their vogue now. And it is only by con
siderable sacrifices on our part that makes it 
possible for those who purchase here to make 

.such savings. The reductions are considerable.

It will pay you to *ee the New Accordion Pleated 
Skirts Now on Dieplay at Special Prices.

781 Yatee 
Street

Wm. Cathcart Co-, Ltd.
621 Fort Street

Fort end Langley

THACKER & HOLT Center Bread end Pender» 
Phene 2922

BODY RECOVERED.

basket<M»a. June The bod* of
Percy Celllne was taken yesterday 
afternoon from the North Saskatche
wan Rives at Prince Albert. He was 
drowned sWSlsTnr
The. liver Wes dragged for twenty- 
four hour* before the body was 
brought up.

PKBSIDXNT
R. Haenichoi

VICE-PRESIDENT
G. Ingiedew

SECRETARY
R. A. McIntyre

AS. SECRETARY
J. Bloom

Telephone 377S

I

Values to $4.00 for $2.00
Children's Sandals, in white elk, smoked horse 

and tan calf. Hcavv welted soles. Values to 
$4.00 for................ .*........................,..........$2.00

Pemberton Building

COKE
' BUY IT NOW 

You Cannot Make a Mistake

Price, $9.00 Per Ton
i)cIîvércd""WTf6iin the City.limits

Êhone Your Orders to 123 •

Victoria Gas Co.
Phone 183

When We Give An Estimate 
On Plumbing We Hold to It

U there's eny deviation from it, it i* at your instigation. 
We want your plumbing work—try us with an order.

VICTORIA 
CHAPTER 

NO. I

MEETINGS 
First and 

Third Fridays
8 pm.

MEASURES PASSED
BY OTTAWA SENATE

Ottawa. June 21.—The Senate made 
rapid progress yesterday In clearing 
up a number of important executive

It gave third reeding to the bin 
amending the Criminal Code, provid
ing that racing shall continue under 
existing regulations until October 16, 
instead of until September 1. as tiret 
proposed; gave a third reading to 
two measure* affecting the Indians, 
and gave a second reading to the 
Government’s measure for the en
couragement of shipbuilding.

On the third reading of the bill 
settling difference* between the Do
minion Government and the dRYs 
ernment of British Columbia re
specting Ipdian lands. Senator Bo«- 
tock objected to the measure on the 
grouad Uum |t deprived ihalndUins 
of the right of consent before tfietr 
lands were alienated.

On the second reeding of the bill NrWWttW Trrfltamr, mr Jairrvs 
Lougheed explained that the measure 
gave the Government power In two 
4iPM>iinna III Tn enmoel Ih* edu-

cation of Indian children, and <2) f 
enfranchise the Indiana as soon as 
It could be shown that full rights and 
responsibilities of cltlsenehlp were 
desirable.

The Act to assist shipbuilding 
which dime up for second reading 
came in for some criticism. Senator 
Turlff condemning the- ppllcy of giv
ing special a*»i»Uinc«- to ;my particu
lar Industry as bad In principle, and 
Senator* Edwards. Boetock end Todd 
<x pressing similar views.

Senator Crosby, however, vigor
ously supported the bill, and it was 
read a second time

The Senate sent a message to the 
House of Common* stating 
would not Insist on tt* amendment 
taking employee» of the Senate out 
of the control of the Civil Service
*Sp2^S5Slmihweiww*ns**eisneims*

leo are net 
f ipertawnv 
leg when

Rrr»UajuLXanM»
à •ssjshba;
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Entire Stock of Suits, Coats and
__———. , , .... , ————

Dresses at Qreatly Reduced 

Prices !

“THE FASHION CENTRE'

’"’jj Store Hours: 9 s.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m.
1006-10 Government Street

Entire Stock of’Suits, Coats and 

Dresses at Greatly Reduced 

Prices !

NOTICE!
. A#

This Store Will Be

OPEN 
ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY

After Long Months of Rising Prices What a Relief 
to Find So Many Opportunities for Economy in These NOTICE!

This Store Will Be

OPEN 
ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY

Sale Commences To-morrow 
June 30

July Clearance of Wool Sweaters 

Pull-over and Coat Styles
Wee I Coat Sweeten; a clearance of
y an interesting group of wool coat 

sweaters In all styles and colors. 
July Sale ........... ..................... #11.60

Fifteen Only Weal Pull-Over Sweaters
fashioned with long sleeves. In vari
ous styles and colors. July Sale

Four Only, All Pure Wool and Camel 
Hair Sweater Coats, fine quality; 
regular $22.69. July Sale. #15.00

A Splendid Group of West Pull-Over 
Sweaters, in various colors; with 
long sleeves; priced regular up to 
M.tf. July Sale ...........r-.... #3.00

10 Per Cent Off All Sweaters Not Specially Priced
s l

Women’s Cotton Lisle 

Envelope Chemise
I ■ I I J8 l.TUflnr.Xl !' =

Imm'i «ne Oottei 
Envelope Chemise, with 
strap shoulders and short 
sleeves; sixes 36 and 38.

Other Knit Underwear Bargains
Women’s Cotton Lisle Vests with 

short sleeves and strap shoulder;" 
regular to «Pc. July Sale ... 40*

Women's Fine Silk Lisle Union Suita,
umbrella knee; short sleeves and 
•trap; regular $2.50. Duly Sale 
price ......... .......... ......................... #1.05

Women's Cotton Lisle Combinatiene
with lace trimmed wide knee; regu
lar $1.60. July Sale.......... #1.00

Very Pine Quality Swiee Silk Lisle 
Union Suita In sise $ only; tight 
knee, short and strap a h o u I d a t ; 
regular $1.76. July Sale .. #2.00

20 Per Cent. Off All Italian Silk Underwear

July Sale of Hosiery Bargains
Pine Fibre Silk Haas In black, white, 

champagne, navy, grey and brown;, 
regular to $1.60. July Sale, per 
pair .................................... ............#1.00

An Odd Lot of Children’s and Women's 
Gotten Hose, broken sises; regular 

t to SOc. July Sale ........................25*

Keyser Italian Silk Haas In black, aky, 
roue, emerald and Copenhagen ; 
broken sises. July Sale .. #2.05

Penman's Fine Sleek Full Fashioned 
Cotton Hoes, all aises; a p land id 
wearing; regular 60c. July Sale. 
P»lr ......................<............;............ 40*

iyV) Pair nf TTina HilL- Regular $4.50 Pure Silk
*AA/ X Hll vl a luv Ollh

Thread^StMkmgs

t...  $1.75

Thread Stockings

On Sale »Q HK
To-morrow................tpO. 6 O

Five Hundred Pairs of Women's 
Fine Silk Stoekinge In Mack, 
white, grey, navy, champagne.

High Grade All Pure Silk Steekinge
In black, white, grey, silver, cham-

Russia calf and gunmetal; 
plain and ribbed tope; régula* 
$2.69. July Sale ......... #9.75

pagne. navy, Russia calf and cordo-
t

van; very fine quality; regular 
life. July Bale ................. .. *3.T8

300 Pairs of Fine
Corsets

$1.75Values to 63.50, 
at .................

Cl.arm, Odd Urn ef Fine Cm. In Hm I» to 
>•; model, suitable for «U fleure*. Excellent 
«•ale. st, pair ............................ -.............. .. fl.TS

15 Dewn
To y-v.

%
95c

|N presenting these extraordinary values we hhve been actuated chiefly 
1 by a sincere desire to lessen materially the burden of rising costs for our 

patrons .even though it involves a considerable sacrifice of profit to us. 
Although size ranges are not complete in every instance, those who are 

prompt to choose will have no difficulty iu meeting their full requirements. En
larging your wardrobe need by no means be an expensive proceeding, for our 
July Sales offer Suits, Coats, Dresses and other essentials of smart clothing at' 
prices very much below normal. Doors open at 9 a.m.

Unprecedented Reductions 
On All Suits, Coats 

and Dresses
We expect a great many women of all agea and typee to take 

advantage of these unprecedented reductions on suits, coats 
-and dresses in question, are not only rare bargains but highly 

desirable from a standpoint of style and utility.

Entire Stock of Suits Grouped 

Into Six Lots for a Quick
■ ■ ................m1 311 ;r , 1  " • 

Clearance

Sale Commences To-morrow 

June 30

July Sale Blouse Bargains
40 Dozen Voile Blouses 

at $1.95
Daintily Lacs Trimmed White Veil# 

Houses in various styles; forty 
dozen marked very special for July 
Sale. At ....................................  #1.95

Voile Blouses Keg. to 
$3.90 at $2.75

Another Group of Setter Grade White 
Voile Bleueee in many pretty styles; 
Including regular values up to $2.9t. 
July Bale #9.75

10 Per Cent. Off All Blouses up to $12.75 
20 Per Cent. Off All Blouses Over $12.75 *

Odd Lines of Kid Gloves
Ineladtng Cape Kid and Glace 

Eld Gloves, odd lines and 
broken sise» ; value» to 63.00. 
July Sale .................$1.00

July
Hale

$1.00

At $12.75, $19.75, $25.00 
$32.50, $45.00 and $50.00 _____

This Suit Clearance promises to be one of the most well- 
attended of the July sales, for it features unmatchable values 
in suits for women and misses. The styles are snappy in eut 
and the colorings and fabrics are just what most women 
want. All have been substantially reduced.

Still More Glove Bargains
Five Hundred Pein ef Fine Sleek end 

White Kid Glovee with two dome 
clasp. Specially priced for July
Sale at .............................. .. #1.50

Long Silk Glovee in twelve and sixteen 
button lengths; In white, black, tan, 
grey, sky and pink. July Sale, per 
pair .......................... .............#1«00

Fifty Smart Coats to Clear July Sale Bargains in the Children's Section

at $25 and $32.50
A final clearance of fifty smart Coats, every one in the two 

groupe has been reduced regardless of its former pricing. 
Almost all the season 'a favored styles are represented. The 
earlier you attend this selling the more likely you are to 
find your sise in the style you prefer. July Sale Price, 
$25.00 and ....,............. .........................................$32.50

10 Per Cent Off Burberry Coats

Girl.' Tub Dr..,., Of Itrlped and ' 
check gingham ; for ages four to 
twelve years; regular to $4.90. July
Sale ..............................   #9.90

An Extra Special Offering of Girls' 
Silk Dresses for ages eight to fifteen 
years; in plain and fancy ahot alike; 
regular $21.00 to $26.00. July Sale,
each .............................   #9.95

Girls’ Whit# Middy and Peter Thomp
son's Dresses for ten to fourteen 
years; regular to $4.76. July Sale.
6S.TS and ..........  |X.M

Girt.' Finie and Blue Mualin Drawee 
for asea two to four years. Special 
value at July Sale ............  SOc

Serge Dresses To Clear at 
$15.(X) and $19.75

Very lowly priced are these smart Navy Serge 
Dresses, trimmed In various ways with black 
braid and buttons; splendid quality and in the 
season's best styles. July Sale, #15.90
and ......................................................................#19.75

Silk Dress Skirts a Great

Silk Dress Skirts, and remember the quantity ia 
limited in various designs ; have been very sub
stantially reduced for a quick clearance. Wednes
day at, only .............................................................#5.00

Tricotine Dresses 
To Clear at $25.00

Smartly styled dresses, fashioned from an excel
lent quality of navy trlcotine trimmed with black 
braid and buttons. Reduced fqr July Sale
•t ....................................... ...................... .X....#95.00

Silk Dresses Reduced To 
$lL50jmd_$22J)0

s Presented In this astonishing offer are frocks In 
taffetas and satins. In shades of brown, navy, taupe 
and grey. However, in some instances, there are 
only one and two of a kind; so you will find It best 
to choose early.

White Opting Skirts 

at $2.50
Five Dozen White Repp and Drill 

Outing Skirts, with two novel
ty pockets and wide belt of 
•elf. Very special for Joly Sale
at ......... . $2.60

Ten Per Cent. Off All Other 
Outing Skirts

Tub Prim, for girls four to twelve 
yean; In colored mue Un and fancy 
check gingham. July Bate. |1.U 

Children's White Figue Mete end Sen
nets, many styles to choose from; 
regular to fl.M. July Bale. T8# 

Rompers for kiddles six months, one 
and two years; white pique and
gingham. July Bale .................. BO,

Dutch Rompers, white and colored, for 
ages to four years: regular to BU. 
July Suis ......................R3.SO

Undermuslins
Woman's White Cotton Nightgowns. 

Very special for July Bale at fl.BB,
*1.78. SI.SB and ..........  *2.80

Ladies’ Envelope Chemise In sises M. 
W and 41 Exceptional value at
61.08. fl.OB. 62.00 and.gS-BO

White Cetten Drawers, open and 
closed. At, per pair. TBf, 61-00.
61.18 and .................   61.S8

White Cotton Underskirts, laoe and 
embroidery trimmed. At 61.18,
S1.SS. 61.80 and ......... .'. 61.08

A Special Let of 0.8. Sise Nightgowns, 
various styles. To clear at 61.TS

Entire Stock of Children’s Coats Marked Down
Regular $6.25 to $7.75. Sale price ...........................................$4.75
Regular $8.00 to $10.75. Sale price ... .,—____________$7.00
Regular $12.25 to $13.50. Sale price................   $9.50
Regular $13.75 to $17.50. Sale price........................ .glti.OO
Regular $13.00 to $23.50. Sale price..............................   .$15.00
Regular $25.00 to $30.00. Sale price........ ......................... $19.00
Regular $32.50 to $37.50. Sale price................................... $25.00

10% Off All Marabou Capes and Stoles

 (  . ...... v

M “Beadlike” 

Handbags
Regular (A i 
to 63.50 at «p£o<

FsMW k>..Ji.L.»U__-J B.m»vmirngqiiag - w^PoeRB Swg*]
and fitted with cola parai 
ll.M July Bate .............

Ton Per Crnt.Off All 1

s

An 044 Lot ef Slightly Damaged Silk 
and Kid Glsvssg broken sises. To

i clear at. per pair ...................... SO*

Women’s Fine Silk Lisle Thread 
Glovrt In white, chamois and sand. 
Splendid valise at. July Sale, per 
pstr .... ......... .. #1.00
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VICTORIA CAH DO IT.

Victoria’s record for wooden shipbuilding al- 
i ready has been established and more than a score 
; of vessels sailing the seven seas are striking teeti- 
| roonv to Jhe quality of the home-made product. 
• Local experience in the construction of the larger 
j type of steel craft has not been so extensive. That 
! is the reason why a great deal of natural pride 
, centres in to-day's launching of the Canadian 
{ Winner. Victorians have watched the giant hull 
j gradually assume her graceful lines and there 

need be no apprehension about her perfec- 
, tion in workmanship. In all this exists much 
! ground for satisfaction.. 1-abor employed at 
' the Harbor Marine Company’s yard to 
t -s very large extent is supplied'from the ranks of 
I the Canadian Expeditionary Force. It may be 
! taken for granted that if negotiations are eon- 
! eluded successfully with the French Government, 
! the achievements of local shipbuilding yards will 

be overlooked when the time arrives to award 
contracts.

STILLS.

According to the statistics furnished to the 
| Senate by Sir James Lougheed a few days ago 
i the private still industry of Canada is flourish- 
' ing mightily. In 1917 only 191 of these subter- 
■ ranean little factories were detected by the 
» revenue sleuths, but in 1919-20 that total had 
! grown to 985. ,We are grieved to learn that our 
! great and good sister, Ontario, shows the most 
1 development in this surreptitious branch of the 
; nation's manufacturing industry, with a growth
• in the number of stills of SO to 296 in three years.

Hapless Alberta, which in 1917 did not have 
1 a solitary private still as far as the official records 
, showed, now has 210. Saskatchewan had 15 three 

years sgo and now has 160. Manitoba had none 
I three years ago and now has 136. Quebec shows 
. an increase of 11 to 43. New Brunswick had none 
i in 1917 and now has eightl Nova Scotia has ad- 
! vanced from one to twenty in the last three years 
i and Prince Edward Island has only one against 

none three yesrs sgo.
• - Sir James Lougheed.did. not mention British 

i Columbia, and we contend that the only con- 
1 elusion which can be fairly drawn from the omis

sion of this fair and righteous Province is that
• it has not a solitary private still; that not a 
; single private apparatus for concocting beverages 
' prohibited by the liquor regulations of the Prov- 
! ince and Dominion is operating in British Colem- 
> bis. We are sure this must be the case, notwith- 
; standing certain mysterious suggestions to the 
‘ contrary, which salute the nostrils on a calm,clear 
\ evening ; for Sir James lougheed would not have

left this Province out of his table of returns if 
i he had any information that among its popula- 
J tion there was anybody so depraved as to make 
< alcoholic beverages by stealth.

tional obligations she will be a party to the DEFENCE PRESENTS
agreement that the two entrances tu> her back 
yard shall remain unfortified.

THOSE WOODBH HOUSES.

One of the exhibits at the Canadian Indus
tries Exhibition which attracted considerable at
tention in London recently was a collection of 
models of wooden houses made in British Colum
bia. Press reports of the event in general de
voted a good deal of attention to this particular 
exhibit on account of the widespread interest 
which has been created by an energetic publicity 
campaign conducted from British Columbia 
House by the Agent-General. At the Exhibition 
luncheon Mr. Wade toolt an opportunity to drive 
home his arguments in favor of the British Co
lumbia bungalow and this Province’s ability to
meet the European house shortage by the manu- Ojm*
facture on a large scale of the eut-to-fit house. It 
is to be regretted, however, that the educational 
propaganda carried on by the Agent-General has 
been slow to take effect in the Old Country be
cause of the fact that it is not generally realised 
how common, how comfortable and weather re
sisting, is the wooden house of this country. On 
the other hand, there has been lacking sufficient 
Enterprise in this Province to embark upon even 
an experimental shipment of a dosen or so in an 
attempt to demonstrate the fallacy of the Old 
Country prejudice ajrainst any departure from 
the traditional brick and mortar dwelling. 
Nevertheless, we are convinced that the demand 
for the wooden house will become more Insistent 
not only from Great Britain but from other parts 
of Europe as well, in which case this Prov.nci 
by reason of its more abundant supply of raw 
material—ought to take advantage of the largest 
share of the business that eventually will be 
offered.

NOTE AND COMMENT

THE DARDANELLES.

The fortifications along the Dardanelles have 
been destroyed and, for the sake of the peace of 
Europe, it is profoundly to be hoped their de
struction is permanent. Some day Russia will 
enter upon an era of sane and sound develop
ment and progress and the country around the 
Black Sea, perhaps the richest section of land 
on earth, will be producing in vast abundance 
£Oods for which there will be a world-wide de
mand. Never again should the Dardanelles and 
the Bosphorus be bbstacles to the development of 
that trade, instead of facilities to promote it The 
policy which authorised Turkey to dominate and 
fortify thç two straits so that Russia could be 
hemmed in from the Mediterranean was nothing 
else than stark insanity, since, on the face of it, 
it was bound to breed not one war but a whole 
family of wars, the outcome of which was sure 

be a demonstration of it» futility, The day 
in which any nation, not to speak of a gigantic 
power like Russia, can be kept in a condition 
of economic strangulatipn tiy such means beyond 
a very small time, has disappeared forever. By 
the treaty with Turkey the Bosphorus and Dar
danelles are thrown open to the shipping of the 
world and Atepe should be taken to insure the 
permanence of this condition. It would not take 
anybody Constantinople long to mi

i Dardanelles impregnable ; indeed it «mid 
done in a very few weeks. This is a matter which 
concerns Russia more than it does any other 
country in Europe, and it is desirable, therefore, 
that when she » ready tb assume her interna

We are not sure whether the loud noise we 
have been hearing the last few days is William 
Jennings Bryan driving a few nails into the 
Democratic platform in San Francisco or the 
hearing of the Oliver-Elliott libel action.

= Dr. Charles F. Martin’s tribute to what has 
been done in this Province for safeguarding the 
public health is very gratifying since it comes 
from one of the foremost authorities in America. 
The Provincial Department of Health ?» estab
lishing a national reputation. \

Five out of eight lady typists of the Hansard 
Department of the House of Commons have 
struck for higher pay; they are paid thirty-five 
dollars a week and the demand is for seven dol
lars a day. The decision to increase members’ in 
demnities and the salaries of cabinet ministers
apparently was inspirational.

Much is being made of “admissions" and 
confessions" on the part of the Canadian firm 

which has succeeded in arriving at a commercial 
understanding with representatives of Soviet 
Russia to the point that a contract has been 
placed in this country. The concern is to be con
gratulated upon its enterprise.

CASE TO COURT IN 
OLIVER-ELLIOTT SUIT

(ConUnded from pus l.l

J^irjr, and the summing up of the 
judge. After that the Jury will be 
given three hours to reach a verdict.

Contrary to expectations, Mr. Mac- 
lean did not put Mr. Cromle on the

Ta Hurry Hearing.
To force through the trial and take 

no chancel of It running over the 
end of the month Into legal vacation. 
Mr. Justice Macdonald cancelled all 
hla chamber hearing! this morning, 
and opened court at 10 o'clock. If 
there are any délaya In the trial 
during the afternoon sitting a night 
sitting may be called by the Judge, 
so that the trial will be finished by 
to-morrow.

H. A. Maclean. K.C.. counsel for 
Mr. Elliott, opened to-day by read
ing to the Jury the part of Premier 
Oliver’s examination for discovery 
dealing with hla HIT trip to the

Although the great war is over all the nations 
that were involved in it, and most of those 
which were not, are spending more money on 

ilitary armaments than they ever did in any 
time of peace before the war. Yet there is prob
ably not a nation on earth which could 
afford to take mi another war of any magnitude 
without involving itself in revolution and abso
lute ruin.

The Turkish Government vehemently protests 
against the terms of the Treaty presented to it by 
the Allies and already the edict has gone forth 
that signature will be refused. The events of the 
last few days, however, may suggest to the Sul
tan’s advisers that the old threat of naval demon
strations—which always failed to "come off”— 
are now promptly followed by live shells as a re
minder that the Turk in Europe henceforward 
must dance to a tune written in the Hall of Mir
rors at Versailles on July 19 last year.

cultural land. By means of large 
wall maps Mr. Maclean Instructed 
the Jury In the deuil» Of the north 
country. He pointed out section» 
>41, 408 and 40» .abutting on one 
another. which Interested the 
Premier.

til this evidence the Premier ad
mitted that he took an option on 
section 141 from a Mr. Wallace on 
hla return to Victoria. Prom the 
owner. Peur Wallace, he obuined en 
option on the land at 15 an acre. 
Then he turned the option over to 
the Lend Settlement Board.

"In the beet Intereau of the 
country I thought the land, suitable 
and I did not want to enter Into any 
speculation." the Premier testified.

"Why did you take that option at 
all?" Mr. Maclean naked.

"1 took the option," replied the 
Premier. "I thought the lend was 
a good buy. After taking the option 
1 thought It over and decided I 
should not be mixed up In epecula-

"When I took the land .1 had the 
notion of one of my boys taking up 
the land. 1 did not buy the land. I 
only took on option."

"It was on your own notion that 
the land was handed over to the 
Land Settlement Board r* Mr. Mac- 
lean asked.

"Tee," replied the Premier.
"Can you tell me when you took 

steps to turn over section 841 to the 
Lend Settlement Board?"

‘It was almost Immediately after 
acquiring the option."

"Wee It subsequent to that that 
you began making Inquiries about lot 
468?"

"Yea. subsequently.'
The Premier then told how he got 

In touch with Savage and White In 
Vancouver In connection with buy
ing the land. He testified that he 
did not any all he was willing to give 
wea 85 an acre. He could not be 
sure that no mention was made of 
the Land Settlement Board during 
the discussion with Savage aad 
White.

Letter Retarding Property.
With regard to lot 408. John 

Oliver, the Premier's sen. wrote to 
Savage and White about the pro 
party.

The next time the property came 
before him was when he received- an 
offer from Mr. Cromle. He also said 
that just before this on October 16.
1616, he had an Interview with Petley 
and Keith.

In an Interview, chronicled In the 
Premier's diary the Premier stated 
there wae an Interview with Petley 
end Keith, who said they had ac
quired 100.600 acres In the Fort 
Francia. Francois Lake. Nechaco 
district, on which they Intended to 
place settlers. There was also a dis 
eusslon about the Land Settlement 
Act and how It would affect their 
holdings.

The whole range of the Act wae 
discussed at this Interview. It was 
stated,

•asking Information.
"My memory la that they came to

me to seek Information and I treated 
them the same as anyone else and 
gave them all the Information In my 
possession," the Premier went on.

"They wen; desirous of retaining 
their lands to deal with them In 
their own way and evading the 
penalty tax It they could find a way 
to do go." _

During this Interview the Premier 
admitted that he had thought of ac
quiring section 408, but Pptley and 
Keith said that they were not the 
owners. They gave, him the Im 
pression that they had passed on 
this land to some one else.

A Meeting in Vancouver.

compenied by my son In the dining
room of the Vancouver railway 
station," the Premier went on

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

A STATESMAN DIAGNOSES EUROPE.

The New Republie I New Terk). --- - 
Once again General Jan Smuts shews himself 

Statesmen with a clear eye. a deep devotion to 1 
ideals, and n readiness to speak what seems to him the 
truth. In those qualities there has In recent year» 

ne political leader in western Europe or America
to match him.

The meat recent statement from General Smuts 
comes la the form of an Interview which he grants to 
the comepondent of The London Daily Chronicle 
Cape Town He sees at work In Europe the seme forças 
of disintegration against which he warned his colleagues 
once when the treaty was signed end again when be 
sailed for Africa. -Prance, without the aeoent of i 
partners Jn Uw j|#»Bak.SâW$».,mrt.jlB!lfe.--ea«ffry 
measures against Germany, calculated, one could sup 
pose to destroy the last vestige of government an. 
bring bar to the condition of Russia." Farther east an
other war still rages. Alone with Lord Robert Cecil, 
among ell Allied statesmen. General Smuts makes open 
protest against Poland's Invasion Into Rasa la

waa going to the Cariboo and my

When KIRK says—

BUY
COAL
NOW

he realizes that if con
sumers of fuel do not 
stock Coal during the 
Summer months, there 
will not be enough to go 
around during the Win
ter. .

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Office Furniture 
Reduced

25%
Those who contemplate mak

ing olfloe alterations will be well 
advised to anticipate their office 
furniture requirements.

This special offer lasts until 
July > only

•17—View Sires»-SIS

son was with me looking for land. 
Whether lot 46» came up I do not 
remember. I

"I have no recollection of lot 401 
coming up again until the Httar^E 
March 16 from Mr. Cromle. My re
collection of the let''r "ïVin acre 
offered me the land for.816 an acre. 
Mr. Cromle said that they had been 

I met Mr. Cromle when I wa. ee- offered 8UMtn Brard. but
they preferred to sell the whole lot 

The Premier htad ‘rtcutotn 
Whether this letter from Mr. Cromle

‘The Better Optical Store

Strains Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Lack of Efficiency
Frequent cases of illnese result in lowered earning 

power. To keep yourself fit and your earning power 
high, TREAT YOUR EYES RIGHT. , »

We have fill the facilities for testing eyea, filling 
oenliata' prescriptions and fitting glasses. Why not 
phone 5351 to day for an appointment to avoid waiting!

MMITRO

Broad
Street

"Optical Authorities of the West"
Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. 0.

Trunks and Hand Bags 
For the Traveler

VACATION time is near—trips are being 
plann^U and the question of suitable luggage 
is an interesting topic. At this store the pros

pective traveler will find every variety of luggage— 
from the massive wardrobe trunk to the least ex
pensive “overnight” bag.

I

eu»52

Club Bags, strong keratol 
and seal grained leath
erettes ; several sixes. 
Priced from f9.45 
to ............... 64.75

Club Bags of genuine 
eo.whide; black or 

_ brown .Priced from 
639.15 to .. 623.50

Suit Oases in a wide range 
of styles ; imitation 
leather. Prices from
614.40 to . .. 64.30

Suit Oases of solid leather,
629,25 to . .616.20

ForYoor Picnic on 
Dominion Day ,

You will find an abundant va
riety of Inexpensive picnic tafu, 
basket*, etc., at this store.
Melting Suit Cesse, fourteen, 
alg h teen, twenty-four and 
twenty - six - inch else*. At 
03.60 to V...................  «1.56

Matting Club Bags, ten-Inch end 
elehteen-lnch. Prices, «1.M
and .............................  TS*

Suit Cases. Imitation leather; 
fourteen to twenty-six-Inch 
sixes. At «LU to .... BO* 

Wlekor Baskets, at «1.BO
and .....;....................   Rl.OO

Cana Baskets, at 7E* and BE*

Steamer Trunks, canvas
covered and strongly 
reinforced with wood ;
615.75 to .. 613-50

Steamer Trunks of fibre; 
specially strong con
struction. Priced from
635.55 to .. 620.25

Trunks, canvas covered. 
Priced from 622.95
to ,, i • 613.50

Trunks, fibre 
■ tien, from 
to .................

eonatrue-
642.75
619.35

Wardrobe Trunks. Priced 
at 6»S-00. 675.00 
to .................  642.00

Store Open S a.m. to 6 p.m. on Wednesday

Yow

Wtd*
Better
iVfrileAl

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

stated that this land had been 
bought back to be handed over to 
him.

A Letter Missing »
The letter of March If was re

ceived about March 26. When the 
Elliott telegram came in Ajwll he 
tried to find the Cromle letter but 
It could not be found. He enquired 
both from his secretary and steno
grapher and diligent search was 
made but the letter could not be dis
covered.

The Premier then ‘wrote to Mr. 
Cromle for a copy of the letter, but 
Mr. Cromle would aot send a copy, 
and did not even reply, the Premiers 
evidence went frn. He telegraphed 
for a copy but Mr. Cromlo did not 
reply. Subsequently hla eon ob
tained a copy from Mr. Cromle for 
the affidavit of documents In the 
present trial.

At this point In the reading of the 
evidence the letter ol March 16 was 
produced by Mr. Jackson at Mr. 
Maclean's request. The letter had 
only recently been discovered.

Mr. Cramie's Letter.
Mr. Maclean read the letter to the 

Premier signed "R J. Cromle* ' In 
this Mr. Cromle eald that "Petley 
and Keith Just write roe advising 
that they have bought back section 
461 and have sent me over the papers 
In .connection with It" Mr. Cromle 
also explained that the Sold 1ère 
Settlement Board had applied for a 
few scree at 818 an acre, but Petley 
and Keith were willing to sell tile 
entire section to the Premier for 116 
an acre. Instead of having a raw 
choice tote teken out of one corner.

Willing to Negetiete.
The letter of the Premier replying 

to this letter of Mr. Cromle'» was 
read. In this the Premier wrote: "I 
am willing lo pay the price asked, 
providing the property suits my
*°H« also explained that hla ion waa 
away from home but he waa getting 
In touch with him.

After writing Mr. Cromle the 
Premier wrote hie son about this lot

•T think this la the beat lot not ac
tually occupied In the whole district 
and one which would make a splen
did farm.” the Premier wrote to hie 
son, John, who was then. In the In
terior. "If you would like to farm 
there I am prepared to purchase this 
lot for you. I feel It is a splendid 
opportunity to obtain n splendid 
farm at a fair price."

On March 26, Mr. Cromle wrote 
the Premier asking him to arrive at 
"an early definite decision" regard
ing lot 461. ' __ . „

On April », the Premier write Mr. 
Cromle that he had heard from hla 
eon, who Is unable to go Into the 
North to farm. The Premier wrote 
that he was therefore unable to take 
advantege of the Cromle-Petley- 
Keith offer. The Premier added, 
however, that If he himself were to 
go on the ferai again he would be 
prepared to purchase this property.

-Net* Misa Such a Chance."
On April It the Premier also 

wrote his son. John, regretting that 
he had decided against going on the 
farm In the North. The Premier 
eald that It ha were young again he 
would not miss such a chance. The 
Premier pointed out that good money 
could noW be made on faimV

"1 think, you are not making the 
beet of your advantage» In your 
present position." the Premier also
W He' informed his aon that he had 
been keeping e sum of money In the 
bank to purchase a farm for him. 
but now that he had decided against 
farming, the Premier Informed him 
that he was-going to lekathts mo»*r 
out of the bank and place it In se 
curltles. where It would return some 
Interest.

Mr. Maclean then read the evi
dence of the Premier dealing with 
the receipt of the Elliott «telegram*.

The Premier said he did not re
member having lunch with J. 8. 
Cowper, M. P. P-. en April It and dle- 

■ **-- er—■— legislation,
end asking Mr. Coa-pei-s advice. Me 
had no recollection of telling Mr. 
Cowper that he was going to let the 
Dolly Varden matter take Its own 
course and be settled by the courte-

(Concluded on page IS.)

SEND IMPOVERISHED 
CHILDREN TO OTHER 

LANDS TO RECOVER

New York. June 11.—Undernour
ished children hi Germany, suffering 
from malnutrition. rAany of them un
able to walk, will be sent to Norway 
and Swltxerland to recuperate, the 
American Jewish Rdllef Commltte 
announced to-day.

An initial expenditure of 11.000,(WO 
to take three children from their 
surroundings of misery and starva
tion to the heàlthy climates and good 
foods of Norway and Bwttserland 
has Just been made by the Joint Dis
tribution Committee, which disburses 
all funds raised by the American 
Jewish Relief Committee and its al
lied organisations.

This is a continuation of the policy 
of Jewish Relief work with the hun
gry. etekiy children of Eastern andtry. aiel
Central Europe, the committee hav 
Ing previously aided in sendini 
several thousand children from starv 
ing Vienna to Trieste and Holland, 
where they will be nursed back to 
health in private homea Under 
nourished children In Warsaw have 
been sent, several hundred at a time 
for long vacations In the country 
around Warsaw, where, fed with 
American milk and food and allow* 
to play as much as they wished, they 
quickly regained their health.

The sending of Germany's sickly 
children to Norway and Swltserland 
will be under the direction of Dr 
Julius Goldman, a noted social ser
vice expert of New York, who has 
Just arrived hi Europe as European 
director-general of all American 
Jewish Relief work.

You can make almost any mar 
nervous by telling him that a police
man was asking about him.

noie IMG TH8 SOIL

LIGNAITE

! «161
M6.ee per tea. 11.66 per sack 166 V 
Canadian Lignait# Cempany, LI 
•66 aad 466 B. C. Permanent Le 

Building. Viator*. B. C

Rubber Stamps
Get one to mark your fruit botes with 

Made pally.

SweenejMcOonnell, Ltd.
Printer# JlooaMn44#c# A ptBltoiMfi,
1012 Langley itra”Vietena. ft. 6.

Neat B. C. Electric OtOfi#

AIR SERVICE.

London. June 69.—Holland is to be 
linked up with England by a regular 
air service, which will shortly com
mence. The machines will leave Croy
don. which is a suburb of London, 
three time* a week, and will land at 
an aerdodome In Holland about 
twenty minutes run from Amsterdam.

It Is possible for 
be a pretty one.

a plain cook tc

Your Private Dance 
Orchestra

Your porch ia a wonderful place—room there for a jazz 
band, a society orchestra and a troupe of comedians— 
everything the young folks could want for a grand, glor
ious time.

The minute you acquire

A New Edison
You’ve solved the problem of the voting folk* for aU the 
Summer. It’s their dance orchestra, their vaudeville, their 
song leader. It aupplie* them with inexhaustible rounds 
of good, clean fun—at home, where the influence ia whole- 
gomest When the New Hdiaon Re-Creates an orchestra 
piece, you hear each instrument as distinctly as though the 
actual organisation were before yOu, - HV ei -geod ii a 
private dance orchestra.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
* * •

Phone I1004 Government Street

------------------ ^
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ESTIMATES POINT 
TO AIR DEVELOPMENT

Local Aviators Pleased With 

‘Addition to Previous 
.Announcements

Considerable Interest ha» 
aroused among the local thdngWl 
over Inclusion of several Air Board 
turn. In tb. 8Ul>pl«ment.ry rs 
ales. Of a total of J1.IW.W0wm 
voted to aeronautical P^rpoees 
S860.000 has been allocated for civil 
aviation, and the remainder fqr the 
military branch of the 
Severally the Item* are $50 000 for 
survey of air routes, and the local 
aviators think this Is In connection 
with the Aerial Map of Canada, which 
will ©over a belt fifty mllee wide 
throughout the entire Dominion from 
East to West: $200.000 for flying 
operations for1>ther government de* 
pertinents, presumably In connection 
with the civil service branch of the 
Air SUtlon at Borden, with an ad 
dltlonal $4$Cb00. for upkeep, main 
tenance. and replacements of aircraft 
and equipment in connection there
with. The figure of $100.000 for fly
ing training creates interests amongst 
the local aviators, mahÿ df whom are 
already enrolled In the Militia Air 
Service of Canada, and will no doubt 
go to the Borden camp for the peri
odical re-training of pilots and other 
branches of the air service work on 
the miliury aide.

It Is not known locally whether the 
S2M.M0 lor the civil air station re
fers to thf Borden flying sUtlon 
already In operation, where the old 
organisation and equipment of the 
Imperial Air Service Is in use. 
whether the figure has reference to 
the new coastal seaplane and flying 
boat station at Jericho Beach, Van
couver.

Ready te Start
Work on the Vancouver Air 8U 

lion has J>een In tenUtive progress for 
some weeks past» and the personnel 
has been ordered .to report July I. 
Major MacLaurin, of the Air Board 
staff, is at present In charge of the 
work and haa acquired many western 
members of the former R. A. F. from 
their applications through the Civil 
Service Commission. Amongst the 
two latest applicants who have been 
successful in securing appointment 
to the Vancouver Station are the 
rigger and fitter that first operated 
with the machines of the Aerial 
League of Canada here. Both held 
responsible positions in the mechani
cal staff of the old training centre 
under the Imperial regime at Borden 
flying school, and will leave to t 
up their new duties early next w«

One i>olnt that the local flyers are 
much interested In la the question of 
whether the figure of $1.850.000 in the 
supplementary estimates la in 
ditton to the $l.$0t.#00 that It i 
already announced as voted to the 
development of aeronautics in Can
ada, or la inclusive with the 
dltlonal $850,800.

POPULÜB LITTLE 
SIRL RECOVERS

Tm the Happiest Woman in 
the World Since Tanlac 

Restored Her,” Says 
Mother

“Tanlac haa done so much for my 
little eleven year old daughter, Kath
leen, that I Juet can’t help blit praise 
it to the skie»." declared Mrs. Fin 
lay Fraser, wife of a well-known 
contractor of Winnipeg, residing 
612 Gertrude Avenue.

“About two years ago,” said Mrs. 
Fraser, “Kathleen began to suffer 
from rheumatism, and on coming 
home from school in thF afternoons 
•he would Just lie down on the couch 
and complain of pain» and cramps In 
her legs, and would never go out to 
play with the other children. She 
gradually got worse all the time, and 
finally had to give up school alto
gether. Last winter her feet became 
so sore and swollen that ahe couldn't 
bear for them to touch the floor or 
even get her shoes on, and ahe con
tinually complained of pains In her 
arms and lege. For six week*

, was In bed flat on her back, and her 
arma, legs and shoulders were 
painful and swollen that ahe couldn't 
move, and her bddy ached ao that ahe 
Just icreamed out in agony, tier 
appetite waa ao bad that ahe didn’t 
want ex-en the daintiest of dis 
which 1 fixed for her. and the little 
■he did eat nauseated her, and j|he 
had severe headaches. Although we 
paid out a small fortune nothing 
aeemed to help her any, and ahe got 
to where ahe waa even unable to feed 
herselL and was helpless as a baby.

"She waa suffering so that 1 was 
just ready to try anything X the 
treatments and medicines We were 
ualng were doing no good, and l sug
gested to my husband that he get her 
a bottle of Tanlac, but we didn’t see 
lguch result until ahe had finished 
t|« third bottle, and then we noticed 
that ahe was improving right afcyig. 
She haa taken five bottlea now. and 
haa been built up ao in every way 
that one would hardly take her for the 
same child. All the swelling haa gone 
entirely, *he la up running around 
playing like she used to before ahe 
ever got eick, and ahe aaya she never 
haa a pain of any kind. She has such 
a splendid appetite that ahe Just re 
lishea anything on the table, Je never 
bothered with headaches now, a 
has gained fourteen pounds in 
wetgtilT~ Tm the happiest mother In 
the world since Tanlac has made my 
little daughter well again, and want 
to be praising It aU the time, and my 
husband Is Just as enthusiastic over 
it as I am "

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by D. B. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lake's Drug store, BwieUn.lt 
Hoed.

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

CHOICE VALUES IN HOLIDAY APPAREL-For Men, Women and Children
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY TO-MORROW

Stylish, Dressy
Middy Waists

In All the Newest Designs
Low Prices

Smocks, in colored silk batiste, made with round end 
square necks and yoke effects. Attractively finished 
with sash girdle and pocket. In shades of flesh, re
sell. and rose. A splendid quality, at, each, 05.75

/
Women's Balkan Style Middy Waista, made of white 

jean, the new style collar and full-length sleeves 
being trimmed with colored bands, in shades of re
sell., rose and cadet wash material. At, each, »4.50

Inviting 
Values 

in Men's 
Socks 

At a Pair
% 65c - “

Ian’s Lisle Bocks, in
■avy, grey, blue 
black and cham
pagne, made with 
double heel and 
toe. Special at, a 
pair ............. 65f

Women's White Jean Middy Waists, made 
with detachable navy blue collar, laced 
front, pocket and full-length sleeves. At, 
each ..............................  82.50

A Pretty Middy Waist, with square neck 
_ outlined in colored material, in shades of 

- rose, Copenhagen and reseda. This is a 
belted style, with two side pockets. Splen
did value at, each ......................... 83.75

All-Wool Navy Flannel Middy Waists, made 
in regulation style, trimmed with three 
rows of white silk braid, laced front, sailor 
collar and long sleeves, finished with open 
cuffs. At, each ...........  87-50

Middy Waists, in regulation style, made 
from navy blue jean, having a laced front, 
collar and full-length sleeves, with open 
cuffs. A special vslue at, each... .82.75

White Jean Middy Waists, made from a 
heavy grade material, with navy or cadet 
sailor collar and long sleeves. This is a 

. practical slip-* middy, trimmed with 
white wash cotton band». At, each, 82.75

Women’s All-White Jean Coat-Style Middy,
finished neatly with belt and novelty 
pocket. A fine value at, each ... .82.50

—WaiaU, First Floor—Phone ISM

Get One of 
Our Covered 
Willow* Picnic 

Baskets
For use on your 

motor trip or picnic 
on July 1st—
The Best Low-Priced 
Picnic Basket Made 
83.25 and 83.50

Each
—Hardware 

Lower Main Floor

Women’s Bathing Suits
All Good Values

Bathing Suits, of first quality stockinette, in shades of navy 
trimmed with red, navy and white, navy and light blue.
At, each............................ ............................. . .81.75

Bathing Suits, in wool finish cashraerette ; neat euita in 
light blue, attractively trimmed with white. Special 
value at, a suit...................................... ..................83.75

Bathing Suits, all-wool quality, in shades of navy blue, with 
white and red trimmings* A vt-rV special value at, a 
suit ............. . ...................................... .. 85.75

, —Whllewrar, H ret Floor—Phone 11M

Dainty Summer Dresses for 
Children

At Moderate Prices z
Children's White Pique Dresees made with front box pleat, 

two pockets and embroidered in front and belt ; sizes to 
fit the ages of two to eight years. At ............... 82.75

Children’s Dresses in fine repp; » best grade material; 
well made, embroidered around neck and sleeves and 
bottom, and finished with belt; sixes for two to eight » j 
years. At, each ...................................................  82.75

Children’s Dresses in white voile ; made with square yoke: 
the yoke, sleeves and waist trimmed with narrow edging 
of white lace ; sizes eight to fourteen years. Each, 82.75

Dresses in embroidered voile, with a little high-waisted 
coatee effect, with tucks on the skirt to match ; sizes for 
eight, ten and twelve years. At........................84.90

White Voile Dresses with round neck and pleated frill on 
sleeves and neck ; made high-waisted, and finished with 
sash of voile ; embroidered in blue ; sises for eight to 
fourteen years. At  ...................................... 84.90
~ T: - ~ - ........__  ........—jgJdnt. Unnr —

Splendid Holiday Values in 
Women’s White Skirts 

At $2.50 to $5.75
Skirts in jean cloth and cotton twill, well made and 

•lightly gathered under the belt with or without 
pockets. At, each .....................................82.50

White Cotton Gabardine Skirts, in msny pretty styles. 
Skirts .lightly shirred under detachable belts, hav
ing slit pockets and trimmed with fancy shaped 
facings and pearl buttons. Special values at 83.50 
84.50 and.................  84-75

Skirts in Gabardine, finished with several rows of 
pin-tucks at tAe bottom and two wide tucks down 
the front, mating a panel effect. These are very
special values at, each *.......................  $5.75

' — M ant 1m. First Floor—Phone ISIS

A BIG CANDY SPECIAL
, For Holiday Buyers To morrow

Three Splendid Varieties at 40c a Pound
The Giant Mixture, a very special mixture. Big value

at, a pound  ............. ...............................40#
Dolly Smacks, a dainty candy and most delicious. At,"

a pound ............... .*................................... 40#
Satin Cushions, nut filled. At, a pound..........40#
Take a box of our excellent chocolates with you on 

your picnic excursion July 1. Special value at, a 
box, up from.................................... ................45#

-Omndy. Low Main Floor

A Full Showing of Outing Pants
Such as You Need 

for the Holiday

Flannels and Ducks
Men's White Flannel Pants, in a smarjt style, well 

made and of good quality material that will wear 
. and wash well. They hatve cufS bottoms and belt 
loops. At, a pair........................ ................87.95

Men’s Grey Flannel Pants, made from extra good 
material in a medium shade. They have cuff 
bottoms and belt loops and are excellent value 
at, a pair................................................ 88.50

Men’s Khaki Pants, in a best grade material, well 
made pants and very suitable for outing wear. 
At, a pair ..... ,4»............. ..................................:.. .84.25

Men’s Duck Panta, well made, with cuff bottoms. 
At, a pair, 82.95 and..................  ........83.50

• ' —Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Special Values in Boys’ 
Wash Suits and Pants

Wash Suits, the meet practical roils for small boy* during the 
Summer. Neatly made from good material*, in white stripes in 
grey* *nd tans. At,.a suit, 81-00, 81-50 to ..82.75

Boys’ Pants, bloomer style; in grey*, browns and mixed tweed 
stripes. At, a pair, $1.95, 82.25, 82.50 and ......83.75

Boys’ Khaki Pants, with cuff bottoms. At, a pair, 82.50 
and............................................. .........................................82.75

Boys’ Long Duck Trousers, with cuff bottoms. At, a pair, 82.50
Boys’ White Duck Panta, in straight knee or bloomer style. At, 

a pair. 81-50 and............................................................ 81-85
—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

Mets Cambric and 
Print Shirts

At $2.00 and 
$3.75

Pine cambric and 
print shirts, pat
terned in fancy 
stripes and plain 
colors ; made with 
starch collar band 
and soft double 
cuffs; full sise in 
body and well fin
ished ; our own 
brand. At a price 
range of
82.09 to 83.75

—Men's Furnishings 
Main Floor—Phone ZMO

Low Priced Bathing Suits
For .Boys and Men

Men'* Woven Cotton Bathing Suita, one-piece style, with 
skirt ; navy blue trimmed with orange ; sleeveless suits 
in all sizes. Offered at apeeial values to-morrow morn
ing, each................... .................................... . $1.50

Men’s Bathing Suits, one-piece style, with skirt, end sleeve-
, less; in light grey trimmed with white; all sizes. To

morrow morning, special at, each........ ............  81-35
Boys' One-Pieoe Bathing Suita with skirt and no sleeves, 

in navy trimmed with orange; sizes 22 and 24. At, a
suit ..a...................................... ,.............................. 75<
Sizes 26 and 28 at, a suit..........................................85#
Sizes 30 and 32 at, a suit................................. 95#

Men’s Wool Bathing Suite in dark maroon, trimmed with 
dark green; well made suits. Special value at 85-25 

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

White Footwear for July 1st
For Men and Women—All Best Grade at Lowest Prices
Women’s White Canvas Oxford» with Men’s White Canvas Lace Boots, made 

military or high heel; a wide variety; with leather soles and heels. At, a pair, 
some. With rubber heels. Al, a pair. so cn j ssss
82.45, 82.05 , 83.00- 83.35, ^ .......... .............
84.00 aud..........—------------ 84.85 Ksa'g Whitt Canvas Boots with heavy

Women’s White Oanvus ’•Pleetfoot’-’ rubber soiee and heels. A pair, 83.50 
Pumps with rubber soles, and trimmed
with bow or button; with heels. At, Men’s Whitt Cunvus Boots, “Pleetfoot.”
• P«ir ........................................  81\®* At, a pair, 82.25 and ...... 82.50

Women’s White Canvas Oxford* with „ , ___  _ - . „
rubber soles. At, a pair........ 82.25 Men • Oxfords with.rub-

Girls’ Whitt Canvas Pumps with rubber ber “le» “d hee>«- At. » P«»r, 82.65
soles. At, a pair.....................81.95 All exceedingly good value.

01 ~ -*«n-e Shoe». Main Floor- Phone «26

Fashionable
Neckwear

For Men 
and Boys

Fancy Neckties with wide 
ends;, very stylish, and 

- beet qualities. At 81.75" 
and .....................  81.25

Knitted Has in dark heather 
shades and fancy stripes. 
At, each, 81-00, 81-25 
and ...
In better grades at I

Call and 
tire line of 1

A DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1    ................... Cmm« Feeë Beer# Ueewe 11 ■■ 1 ' «



Prince Rupert—Barometer. 28.M. tem- 
perature. maximum yesterday, 61. mini
mum. 52; wind, calm: weather, cloudy.

Tatooah—Barometer. 36.66; temper n- 
ture, maximum yesterday, SO; minimum 
41; wind. 12 miles E., weather, clear

Caledonia Ladies' Successful Sale.
- The Ladles' Auxiliary qf 8t. An
drew's and Caledonia Society held a 
very successful sale of work In the 
Caledonia Hall. View 
Thursday afternoon. The success of

Mrs. McIntosh. I hiring the after 
noon Mies Mae Mclntoeh sang sev«L----------------^ . . ------  -s. .

ItEWWrirWRB a danéé; w*
a big success, Miss Ridgard's

y supplying the mualc. Th 
the Auxiliary take thl» ou 

Ity to thank the various ped] 
contributed to the ^success

forts of Mrs. Harris, the convener, 
and Mrs. D. Murray. Mrs. Cosh. Mrs. 
Ward. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Henderson, 
Mrs. Robert eon and Miss Net Ison, 
who had charge oft he _ booths, as
sisted by the members of the socl-

KEEP OUT 
FLIES!

WOOD AND COAL

BÀ08HAWE » 00.

"SEAL BRAND" m*U

kilU, fuU of

SEAL BRAND

Yoordaalaraab "SEAL BRAND", vUL,
MH.imd**.

Eo£

SANBORN
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Our Deposit System Is Pleasing Many—Try It for a Month

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO,Ltd.

Headquarters for Picnic Supplies 
—The Big Food Market

PLEASE NOTE—This Store Will Be Open All Day 
Wednesday and Closed All Day Thursday.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Dried Green M.rrewfst Peas.
Regular Itc per lb. Special 

S Iba. (or .................................. 2Se

McLaren'» Syrups, for Summer 
drinks, lemon, orange, grape 
and wild cherry. Regular per 
bottle 40c and 75c. Special per 
bottle ....... ;... . 32c and Me

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Nice Juicy Lemons, per doxen ........................ ......ao<

FOR YOUR PICNIC

Device* Petted |leâti. Per
tin ............................ 8 c

--------- *------------------ —----------------
Nice Pink Salmon, per tin, 10c

Olive Butter. Per Jar 23« and
and ................. .............. ......38c

Wateon'e Sardine and Bloeter 
Paste. Per Jar .......... 25o

C. A B. Anchovy Peel*. Per
Jar rr.....................die

Home Ceeked Cemed Beef.
Per pound . 60c

Heme Ceeked Vtil Leaf. Per
t, pound ...........................T»... 60c

Sliced Boiled Ham. Per pound 
..................................................... S0e

Ashland Special. Per lb. .. 38c

Bologna. Per lb.........................24«
All kinds of Plcklee in Bulk.

Phones : Grocery, 178 and 178 Delivery, 6822 
Fruit Department, 6623 

Fish And Provision*, 6620 Meat, 6621

When he‘e two years ot*e 
bring hi* to Bam Beau

Summer Clothes 
for Boys

now selling at greatly reduced prices. 
For further news of the big Removal 
Sale at the Boys’, Store, see page 15.

J. F. SCOTT 
Boy." Cloth* Specialist

1226
Douglas
Street

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

lVjvUV/-----Phones
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

(Immediate delivery of best kiln-dried in short d?C C A
lengths. At, per cord ................................ tpU.Üv
Orders also taken for millwood, slab and blocks.

V7. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

IN AID OF CHURCH FUNDS.

A garden party watt held at th* 
beautiful home of t’apt. and Mrs. H 
R. Hammond. Mehchoaln. under’ the 
auspices of th* St. Mary’» Church 
Guild last week. It la expected that 
Hi. Mary's Church. Metchoaln. will 
benefit considerably by the proceeds 
of the afternoon's entertainment. H. 
K. l’erry. Victoria, was engaged to 
play during the afternoon and the 
ballroom was thrown open to those 
who cared to dance. Afternoon $ea 
was served on the terrace by willing 
helper*, and the children preaeni 
enjoyed ice cream provided by Mr*. 
Hammond Little Misa Mary Carlyle 
Hammond Hold bunches of flowers 
while the Mlaaea Alison MacTavlsh 
Helen Cosh and Minnie Hooper sold 
local photograps. Among the guest* 
from Victoria were Mr». F. ti

Tolmie and Mies Tolmle and party 
The Metchosln district was well rep
resented. Altogether a very enjoy
able afternoon was spent."

DESLY8 JEWELS SOLD.

Paris, June 28.—The auction aaie 
of the Jewels of the late Oaby Deal»-*, 
the dancer, was held yesterday. The 
total amount, realised was 2.103,900 
francs The money will be used for 
the benefit of the poor of Marseilles. 
In accordance With the terms of her 
will.

ADO HORRORS OF HOME DREW.

Mrs. Alfred Craven and her souse 
guest, Mrs, Parson, of New York City, 
saw Alice Brady in "Forever After,' 
Saturday afternoon. — Elgin (111.) 
News.

If You Enjoy Good Coffee
—------ DO TH

MONTREAL.

A4 St. Andrew's Manse. Linden 
Avenue, on fcflaturday evening, tne 
Rev. Dr. Clay eolemnlxed the mar
riage of Kathleen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. J. O. McKay, of Keating. 
BC., and Robert Krnest Copithorne, 
of Calgary, aon of Mr. and Mra. John 
C. Copithorne. of Oak Bay. Owing 
to illneaa In the bride's family the 
ceremony was a quiet one. only Im
mediate relatives being present. The 
bride, who wore a becoming traveling 
suit Of navy blue gabardine and 
smart hat en eulte, with corsage 
bouquet of roses and sweet peas. 
She was attended by Mies Martha 
Templeman. of San Pranciaeo,-While 
the bridegroom was supported by 
William McKay, brother of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Copithorne left on the 
midnight boat for Banff, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. They 
will make their future home in Cal
gary, Alta.

_____* ft ft
Local friends of the bride will be 

Interested In the announcement of 
the wedding which took place In To
ronto on June 16. in Old St. Andrew's 
Church, when Jean, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Halitday 
of 1038 Oliphant 'Avenue, was married 
to Dr. Walter Alleapach. of the Buf
falo General Hospital, Hev. Muir Auld 
officiating.. After the ceremony Dr 
and Mra.- Alleapach loft on a motoi 
trip through the Adirondacks. The 
newly married couple will make their 
home In Buffalo. The bride and hei 
■later Kathleen had for some time 
previous been engaged In V. A. D 
work In Toronto.

ft ft ft 
The Attorney-General and Mrs 

Farris, accompanied by Miaa Kather
ine Farris and Maater John Farris 
returned to the city thle morning 
after spending the week-end on the 
Mainland, during which they motored 
to Bellingham. Waah. They were 
accompanied In their trip by Dr 
Farria, of St. John: Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce M. Farria and Mr. and Mrs 
Wendell B. Farria. of Vancouver

> ft ft 
Many Victorians will be Interested 

In the announcement of the birth of 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mlschel 
Chernlavsky. at Buenos Aires, on 
June 26. Mrs. Chernlavsky waa for
merly Mias Mary Rogers, daughter 
of the late B. T. Rogers, of Vancou 
ver. Mr. Chernlavsky is a member 
of the famous trio of musicians.

* -ft A
Mr. and Mrs, Francis Guy Frink 

with Miss Gloria Frink and their 
guests, the Mieses Lolette and Eli
sabeth Hampton, of Nashville. Ten
nessee. left Seattle this morning in 
their yacht “Gloria." en route for Vic
toria. to attend the yachting regatta 
at Brentwood. They plan to remalnj 
at Brentwood for a week.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Campbell. 1029 

Linden Avenue, have as their gueets 
for a few weeks Mrs. Campbell’s
brother, Robert MçDonald. of St 
Thomas, Ontario, who arrived in the 
city on yesterday afternoon's boat 
from Vancouver.

C A ft *
Among the up-Island visitors to 

the city registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel are J; V. Norman WttHama, of 
West holme; J. C. Fennell, of Duncan; 
George Bahtless. Cowlchan Bay. and 
M. A. Wylde. Shawnigan Lake.

ft ft ft
Among the up-Island visitors regis

tered at the Dominion Hotel are Sam
uel Gilbert, of Hlll|er; Mrs. Baxxano 
of Ladysmith; Mrs. M. Patterson, of 
Hlllbank; Tom Booth, of Courtenay 
and Geo. Bowyor, of Cowlchan.

Mrs. Chas. E. Wilson, of York 
Road, Upland*, has been visiting In 
Seattle as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bordeaux, who entertained
at a dance In her honor at the Coun
try Club on Wednesday last.

ft ft ft
The Hon Dr. J. H. and Mrs King 

returned to their !)ome at St. James 
Street, Oak Bay. on Sunday morning 
f*t>m Vancouver, where Mr*. King 
has been visiting friends for the pt.et

ft ft ft
Mrs. Burdick went over to Van

couver on Saturday to spend a few 
days with her aon and daughter-In
law, Mr. and Mra. Newton Burdick. 
Kensington Court.

ft ft ft
Mlaa Delay Jonea returned to Vic

toria last week from Seattle, where 
she has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Sutherland for the past' two 
Weeks.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. Boag and Misa Kathleen 

Boag. from Fort Saskatchewan. Alla., 
are visiting Victoria, and registered 
at the Strathcona Hotel. »

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Butcher, of 

Montreal, and Mr. and Mr». George 
I>ick, from Sherbrooke, are gueata at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mlaa Daisy Cope, of Vancouver, Is 

spending the week In Victoria as the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. O. C. J. Wal
ker. Uplands.

ft ft ft
W. P. Bunnell, from New Haven. 

Conn., and Mr and Mra. T. Wright, of 
Seattle, are registered at the Strath- 
Con a Hotel. ft ft ft *

Mrs Blakeley. Misa Blakeley. Mrs 
J. Hill and David Golitly are Blaine 
visitors staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Bessie Kirn and Miss Clara 

Kirn, of Norfolk. Va., are guests àt 
theJteuHYter

Sergt.-Major Ashbridge and family 
of Shawnigan Lake, are gueata of the 
Dominion Hotel. -

ft ft ft 
Mrs. C. Balmer McAllister, of Vah- 

couver. la registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

, ft ft ft
Mrs. R, G. Marshall, from Cameron 

Lake, is a guest of the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. D. N. Rose, of Win 

ni peg, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mr. end Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew, of 

Kelowna, are guest* at the Em#
Hotel

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Lindsay, of 
Kelowna, arc staying at the Empress 
Hotel. ft ft *

Wedding
Gifts

Our choice stock of Wed- 
ding Gift Lines will be much 
appreciated by those inter- 
ested in these lines this Sum
mer.

We can assure you, gifts 
of the best qualities and 
reasonable prices.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central Side* View and Bread Its.

WOG-! WOOD!
That la Our Bualnsee!

DRY FIR WOOD

m« $8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

co"° $7.50 Fe"
Inside GKr Limita 

Reduction oa 8 Corde

Victoria Wood Ce.

MARINELLO FACE POWDER 
Real skin protection.

617 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2477

Summer Dresses 
for Holiday Wear

$7.50 UP
Many Slyly. In Children'»

Summer Millindry Greatly 
Redueed.

Panama Mata, 61.00 Up 
Readyte-Wear Mete, 68.60 Up
Everythin* (or ln(anta' Oulflti.

Seabrook Young
Ladies* and Children's Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson

Westminster, waa In the city veater- 
day.

ft ft 4
Robert Tyhuret. of Dowie Creek 

la staying at the Kmpreae Hotel.
ft ft ft

J. Rodney Allen, of Winnipeg, k 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
S. R Elli* Tucker, of Duncan, 

staying at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

H. A. Denu of Alberni. is 
at the Empress Hotel.

Appear At Yoar 
Bast—Usually

Meet of always appearing 
veer beet la but a few 

mount* it readers to year 
•àb» a wi

that to

Oriental Cream

CLOSING EXERCISES 
AT ST. GEORGE’S

Dean Quainton Presented 
Prizes at Pleasing Alfresco 

Function Yesterday

The lovely old gardens o( St. 
George's School. Rockland Avenue, 
bathed In sunshine and radiant-' In 
their Bummer garb ot greenery, term
ed a delightful setting (or the closing 
exercise* and annual prlxe-glvlng 
held yesterday afternoon. The puplia
n their dainty white frocks and acar- 

let ribbon» were ranged on the main 
lawn facing the dale at which Dean 
Quainton presided. With him on the 
Platform were Mra. Buttle, headml.- 
tree* of the school, and members of 
the teaching staff. A large gathering 
or admiring parents and friends of 
Uie etudente was In attendance 
■bowing their approval of the prowess 
of the pupil» with frequent and spon
taneous applause.

Addre* by the Dean. _J 
After a brief addreee by Mra. ButUa 

,n which ahe proved the fallacy of the 
oft-accepted theory that students 
from private school» in after life often 
ran to measure up to the standard 
reached by thoee attending publie 
schools, the teachers presented re 
porta of the various forma.

The Dean of Columbia then pro 
ceeded to present the prises, after 
which ceremony he addressed a few 
words to the etudente. urging upon 
thoee whose school-days were coming 
to a close the necessity of following 
their natural bent as far aa possible 
In the choice of a vocation and thus 
avoiding the failure accruing to 
"square pegs in round holes."

At the cloee of the formal pro 
gramme, the visitors inspected the ex
hibition of pupil»' work In the achool, 
and the serving of afternoon tew on 
the amaller lawn brought the pleasant 
function to a close.

.. Frise Liât.
The prise llet la a* follows:
Form VL: Term—Mona Miller; 

exam.. Gweneth Rice. Presented by 
Mrs. Puckle.

Form V (a): let prise, terme and 
exam.. Mary Campbell: 2nd. Janet 
Lang. -

Form V. (b): let prise, term and 
exam.. May Sima; 2nd. Muriel Bowee.

Form TV.: let prise, term and 
exam.. Dorothy Officer: 2nd. Alice 
Cotton.

Form III. (a): 1st prise, term and 
exam.. laabel Hedley; 2nd. Marie 
Adamson.

Form III. (b): lJI prise, term and 
exam;. M. Sutohffe; 2nd. K. Cooke- 
Harle.

Form IL (a): let prise, term and 
exam., Freda Hilton; 2nd. Betty Hil
ton.

Form II. <b): let prise, term and 
exam.. Helen Middleton; 2nd. Dorle 
Puckle.

Highest number of stars In senior 
school: Elisa Oliver. 103. presented 
by Mra. Elford; Junior school. Grim- 
mle Adamson. 111.

Needlework: Marion Deeka.
Drawing; Senior school.

Price; Junior. Ruth Ooward, 
ed by Misa Scott.

Scripture: Senior achool,
Bowes, presented by Mra. Bowee; 
Junior. Marjorie Sutcliffe.

Persistency: Aiieen A y lard, pre
sented by Mrs. Bern.

General improvement: Juniors. 
Mary Gordon, presented by Mlaa 
Clarke.

Mualc prise; May Sima, presented 
by Mlaa Shrapnel.

Perfect^ttendance for year: Form 
VI. (a)— W^ry Campbell, presented by 
Mlaa Lloyd-Young; Form <b). Qlyde 
Troweee; IV., Eleanor Quid: III. 4a). 
If.'Gore. M. Bradley: HT (b). D. El
ford. G. Roaa. T. Rosa, M. Sutcliffe. B. 
Cooke-Hurle; II. (a). B. Hilton. F. 
Hilton, B. Shaw; II. <b). H. Middle- 
ton.

Courteey prise, presented by Mr. 
Lloyd-Young: Nora Higge.

Extra courteey prise»; Dorothy 
Norris. Lillian Norria.

Conduct senior*, presented by Mra. 
Cotton: Mona Miller: junior*. Trixie 
Roaa; boarders, Muriel'Price.

Head girl's medal, presented by Mr. 
Higgs: Gweneth Rice.

•porta.
Drill medal: Awarded to Mona 

Miller for the third time, and passed 
on to the next In rank, Margaret Gor
don. presented by Mr. David Miller

St. Georges School brooch for 
Junior drill: Awarded to'Poppy Shep- 
heard for the second time, and passed 
on to the next In rank. Clare Vincent, 
presented by Mrs. F. J. Norris.

Prise for steady perseverance in 
drill: Alleen Ay lard.

Tennis Tournament.
Singles, champion. silver cup: 

Mary Campbell beat Mona Miller: 
Juniors, presented by Mrs. Bradshaw. 
Dorothy Officer heat Lola Gale.

Doubles, American tournament: 
Seniors. Mona Miller and Mary Camp
bell heat Marion Cameron and Lilias 
Htrathdee; Juniors, M. Bradley and 
M. Adamson beat D. Officer and L. 
Gale.

Cricket Cup: Pay scholars v. 
boarders.

Highest number of senior aporta, 
silver cup,presented by Col. and Mra. 
Alee, M Campbell, 11 pointa; Inter
mediate*. silver cup. presented by 
Miss Verrinder. E, GurcL Junior, silver \ 
,cup, presented by Mlaa Cecily Vin
cent O. Bandera.

For Individual race*: Presented by 
Mr. Macklln.

Preparatory department : Flat
race*. P. Dler. B. Uoyd-Young; po
tato. J. Bradley. F. Salmon: obstacle. 
L. Ommundaen: relay. L Ooward: 
flat. D. Bobbins.

Juniors : Bicycle. M. Napier; three- 
legged. T, Rosa and F. Hilton; potato. 
L. Gale. J. Hedley (also flat and 
three-legged race): button race. B. 
Gurd, B. Stanton; team race. V. Rob- 
IWr Alwlicll» IL QtAMlut' skipping. 
D. Puckle.

Muriel

Muriel

Mr. Sima and A. Hobson
Staff race: Miss Clarke and Mies 

Stewart.
Old girls' race: Miss R. Verrinder. 

Donatien te Heepital.
Besides the donora mentioned 

above. Mrs. SutUe wishes to thank the 
following parents and old girle for 
donations to the prise fund: Mrs. 
Gordon. Mrs. Dal lain. Mr. Winter, 
Mrs. Macklln, the Miaaes Macklln. 
Mrs. Brown. Mie* Lloyd-Young. Mra. 
D. EL Campbell. Mrs. Fletcher. Mra 
Anderson.

In the sports held on Friday. June 
11, the sum of $26 was raised by the 
•ale of tea and Ices. This waa sent to 
R. S. Day for the benefit of the chil
dren's ward of the Jubilee Hospital. 
Mr. Day thanked the girle for their 
effort, and suggested that the money 
be used for the purchase of weighing 
scales, which Are much needed for the 
babies. The money raised was not 
quite sufficient for the purpoee. but at 
yesterday's closing the girls, on the 
suggestion of Mrs. Buttle, Voted the 
balance from the profits accruing 
through the sale of the school maga- 
UMT

“NOTHING BUT THE 
TRUTH” FULL OF FIW

Mildred Page Players Present 
Clean, Clever Comedy at 

Princess

Advocates of the truth found much 
to «hake their convictions that this 
particular virtue pays, when last 
night at the Princess Theatre the Mil
dred Page Players presented the 
farce "Nothing But the Truth," the 
well -known product of William Col
lier. The comedy 1» wull of clean 
humor and abounds with funny situa
tions and the audience waa kept in a 
state of continuous laughter from 
the rise to the fall of the curtain. The 
play should prove one of the most 
popular yet staged by this company

Actuated by a desire to find favor 
in the eyea of hie fiancee by doubling 
the 116,664 which she has placed in 
his hands for Inveetment, Bob Ben
nett, member of a New York firm of 
stockbrokers, accepts a wager that 
he will speak nothing but the truth 
for twenty:four hours. His two part
ners who are the other parties to the 
betting, confident that they will win 
the $10.000. Immediately assail the 
unhappy Bob with a flood of ques
tions snd his enforced truthful 
answers lead to unexpected complica
tions which threaten to disrupt the 
stockbroking business and cause 
matrimonial devastation. Ohe of the 
funniest phases of the situation Is 
that in his obligation to adhere strict
ly to the truth. Bob *• forced to In
form prospective clients of the real 
nature of certain "wild-cat" mining 
ventures which his firm le endeavor
ing to foist on the market.

Ryron L. Aldenn as Bob Bennett 
gave a convincing study of the 
harassed disciple of George Wash
ington. and shared honora with Louie 
Writhe». Tom MHvan and .Jack 
Phipps, the trio bent on eliciting i 
lie from the unfortunate Bob. Mil 
dred Page carried the somewhat small 
part of Gwen Ralston. Bob's fiancee 
with ease, while Geo. Cleveland as the 
gullible and trusting Bishop, Nina 
Gullbert as the soubrette. Mabel and 
Genevieve Berkeley ae Mrs. Ralston 
were excellent their respective 
roles.

Announcement was made by Mr 
Aldenn during the evening to the ef
fect that commencing with next week 
the Players would open their produc
tions at Nanaimo on Monday and 
Tuesday of each week, playing at the 
Princess Theatre for the remalndei 
of the week. The change will be 
continued throughout the Summei 
months until Labor Day. September 1

ne WEATHER

X’lct-oria. June 56.—S a. te.—-The baro
meter remain» high, and line, wanner 
weather I* becoming general in B C. 
and the prairie province».

Temperature.
Max. Min. 

Portland. Ore. .............. *a 68
Seattle .........................................  T« *6
San Francisco ....,..................el 66
Penticton .......................     83
Irand Forks .............................. 83

Nelson ...........................  84
Cr an brook ............... .................  86
Kasto .................................   76
Calgary ................................   76 4«
Edmonton ............................. 76 48
uu’Appelle  ........... ».......... 78 48
Winnipeg.................................... 82 58
Toronto...............  ....... ........... 17
Ottawa.................................. .. 78 i,
Montreal ................... ...............  80
St.John.......................................66
Halifax ....................v . .............. 76

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 26.98: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 86, minimum. 
62; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.98; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 72; mini
mum, 62; wind, calm: weather, clear

Kamloope—Barometer. 10.te: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday.. 82; minimum. 
62: wind. 4 mHes W.; weather, clear.

Barkervllle— Barometer, 10.42; temper-

race.

Brothers' race: Billy Oliver. 
Mothers throwing cricket ball : Mra 

D. M Campbell
■ hairdressing competition :

TO-MORROW 
GARDEN FETE
And SALS 0? WORK at

“Mount Joy”
(Th* residence of Mr. and Mra. 
F. B. Pemberton. 601 Fowl Bay 
Road, near end of Fowl Bay 

carline i
Ip Aid ef Christ Church Cathe

dral Taxes, etc.
Admission Wednesday

25f 3-6 pjn.

Prelect Your Home Now Again»! the 
fly Nuisance

Screen Doors and Windows are 
here in abundance at low prict».

Well Made, Serviceable Screen 
Doors, all aises In etock. Price# 
from, each ................... 82.90

Wire Screening, black finish. 16 to 
40 inches wide. Prices, per yaid. 
30c to................. !................... . «W.

Screen Windows, well made and fiy 
proof. A large variety of aise* In 
■tuck. Price». $1.26 to.........  40c

Fly Swats,
Each. 18c. 16c

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates. Phene 688.

Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell for Cash and Save You Money.

Meet Setee.
Bath. 6*00..

Mothers! Big Reductions 
on Children’s Wash Suits

This is an event of unusual importance and it comes 
just at thé right time. All these lines are new good* and, 
at their regular prices, represent splendid values. Don’t 
let this opportunity pass by. See window display.

ONE.eiECE OLIVER TWIST STYLES—
1* Jgnah gen»: réguler «1.76. Reduced to..................................... «1.00
Î? Kult". r«eul»r |2 76. Reduced to.................................?... «1.60
Î! —gul,,; r**“>*r «1.0». Reduced te ...................................... Zi.eo
IS Week Suite; regular «1 6» Reduced to...............................7i.. *1.71

TW?.-,ie,t.e WASH SUIT*—(Middy and kntekera). white, trimmed
blue collar and cuff». 10 only. rag. «3 60 Reduced to................... «1.71

OOUIll.BRIAITKO WASH SUITE—White, trimmed blue collar and
cuff» and belt. 27 only: reg. «I 60 Reduced to .............................. *1.7»
« only: reg. «4.60. Reduced to .........   «l.«s

rtAIN WHITE WASH SUITS—11 only: reg. «1.60. Reduced to .. «*.25 
—LAIN BLUE WASH SUIT*—(W'lth white front»), 22 only; reg. ««.60.

Reduced lo ................................................................................................ gi.7«
■ LUE AND WHITE STRIFE WASH SUIT»—20 only: reg «1.60. Re

duced lo ........................................................  ................... ;................... at.71
TAN AND WHITE STRIFE WASH SUITS—! only; reg «4.60 Reduced

to ..............................................    IMS
■LUE WITH WHITt COLLAR AND CUFF»—1 only; reg. «4.00. Re

duced to ..........................................................................................................«2.00
GREY WASH SUITS—7 only; res «I 00. Reduced to.........................M00

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-81 Government Street. Phone 809

Quality Linked With Quantity
OUR WITCH HAZEL CREAM

Will soften and whiten the hands. This healing and eoothing 
preparation is delightfully perfumed and OP-
extra value at ................................................. ............ t.....4™^

OUB HTM* FAYARD 8 GOLD CREAM
Particularly recommended ae a cleanser and to apjfly after 
sunburn, etc. We have many boosters for 35C
this

;'cohAS IV EL'S PHARMACY "Ï
VIEW 5T.

PHGhE 29E \
WE OIL1)IR

Ifl T0H 
UIS7 HICT

ROCKSIDE
Poultry Farm Store

640 Yatex Street Victoria, B. C.
J. RYLANDS, Prop. ” - Phone 2164

Poultry. Egg*. Dairy Produce. Cooked Meat*. Fruit, etv.

Dominion Day on Thursday
A day when we should all forget our cares and troubles ejid 

"take a day off."
Whether a stroll on the beach, a ramble through the woods or 

a trip In the atitq, we must needs supply the wants of the lnn4r

Call at our sanitary store and there you will find the finest se
lection of Home Cooked .Meats in the city, all guaranteed freeh and 
appetising. We are specially roasting gome of our famous Milk- 
Fed Chicken», which will be on sale to-morrow from |1.76 each.

PICNIC SPECIALS/
Reekaide Creamery Butter, per lb.................................... ...............66f
Jellied Ox Tongue, sliced, per lb............................... .............................TOf
Jellied Corn Beef, sliced, per lb............ .................... ...66<
Beekeide Heme Ceeked Beset Perk, per lb................  75*
Beekeide Heme Ceeked Boiled Hem, per lb.......... .. 76<
Heme Ceeked Beltogne er Weiners, per lb. .......................................30«*
Fine Large Bipe Bananas, per dosen ...................................... .....56*
Ne. 1 Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb. ......... .............. .....304*
Large Juicy Orangee, per dosen ........................ .....................664*

Freeh Picked Strawberries, Eté., Ete.
“Get the Bockside Hahit and you can t go wrong."
NOTE—This store will be closed all day Thursday.

ature. maximum yesterday. 6 
mum, 16; wind, calm, rain,. .92;

Prince

ety. The prealdent. Mr». P. Stephen. 
■ kept buay all the afternoon re
ceiving the Maltora. and Mra. A. 
Stephen waa In charge at the door. 
The glpay encampment. In chargent 
Mr». Morrlaon. Mr», Inglla and Mlaa 
Carmichael, proved a big attraction, 
and the bran tub waa a auerea». it 
being looked after by Mr». Mender 
•on. Refreshment» were In the cep-

affair.

variou* people Who 
to the *»uccw» of the
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Midsummer Clearance of 
.< Suits—Coats—Hats 

Dresses
Varments that portray beautiful variations of the smartest modes—all of 

them are involved in annual elear-away at exceedingly low prices.

Four Groups of Suits
Smartly designed Suita of 

navy and black serge, in 
all wise* to 44. Regular 
to $47.50. ^QO 7C 
Sale Price. tPOÆe 9 O

Suita of navy and black 
serge and wool Jersey 
cloths in grey and heather 
mixtures. Regular to 
$59.60. Hale fTCT
Price ......... 3>OU« / D

Serge - Suita, in n I g g S t
brown, navy, sand, bot
tle green, etc., and Jeraey 
auita in navy, - brown, 
green, heather, etc. Reg-

SE $44.50
Beautiful Suite of serge Mid 

poplin, in a variety of 
smart coloring. Regular
to 189.50. ujro CA 
Bale Price tPU£*VV

Coats in Four Groups
Well tailored Tweed Ceata.

Regular values to $25.00. 
Sale 
Price . $19.75

Sheet Sports Ceata and 
longer effects suitable for 
street wear. Dainty col
oring. Regular to $40.00.

$29.50
Sfiiorl Twood Coats and 

others in plain shades of 
rose, Copenhagen, navy 
and nigger. Re*. $32.00 
and $33.60.
Sale Price.. $22.95

Three-quarter end Sport
Medel Costs of vekror, 
Jersey cloth, etc., In 
smart, seasonable colora. 
Regular to $87.10. Hole

$37.50

Special Reductions
All Serge Dresses not otherwise reduced 

—now 20% off.
Special Groups of Afternoon Gowns— 

no* 20% off.
Voile Dresses and Wash Skirts—now 

10% off.
Plaid Sport Skirts, 20% off.

Store Open All Day Wednesday

728-730-734 YU* Street Telephone 3083
LDOVED

DRYDOCK ISSUE 
AGAIN BEFORE BOARD

Quadra Street Crossing Is 
Dangerous to 

Tragic

A meeting of the Council of the 
Victoria Hoard of Trade held thia 
morning with President J. L. Beck
with In the chair, transacted business 
affecting a number of different Issues 
of Importance. Home twenty members 
were present.

Tee Oietatsrial?
Brought up by a letter from H. W. 

R. Moore, of the Returned Business 
Men's Association, the fact that there 
was no Inclusion in the supplement
ary estimates for the Esquimau Dry- 
dock elicited some discussion. The 
letter from th e association called 
Upon the Government to take Distant 
action in calling for tenders for the 
drydock, but the Board of Trade 
members, while stating that they were 
in fully sympathy with the project: 
objected to the wording that might be 
construed to he a little dictatorial. It 
was decided on a motion from J. H. 
Beatty to advise the association of 
the action tgken previously on this 
point, and, further, to request infor
mation from the authorities as to the 
developments that have occurred In 
the drydock situation. Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmte is to he communicated with 
and asked if he requires any* further 
support to advance the project to the 
point of obtaining tenders.

Railway Crossings.
Railway crossings classed as dan

gerous on the Quadra Htreet and 
Burnnslde roads came In- for discus
sion. It being stated thaï tleorge A. 
Mountain, Railway Commission En
gineer who recently Inspected the 
sites named, suggested automatic 
alarms with semaphores. Ex-Presi
dent KIngham stated that the L*ke 
Hill postmaster told of six accidenta 
there if nearly every week, and that 
the cause was speeding over the 
track. Thé difficulty was said to He 
in the fact that trains passed so sel
dom that drivers rarely expected the 
train and crossed too fast to keep 
control of their machine.

T>. O. Lewis spoke to’the point, stat
ing /hat no action was taken »■ far 
arm could say. but that the matter 
was under consideration by the au
thorities along the lines suggested. Aa 
a temporary palliative it waa sug
gested that drivers be warned to 
proceed more carefully and that the 
trains he equipped with bells to ring 
when approaching the crossings.

Numerous Items of business were 
disposed of. mainly rfiong minor lines.

C WE NIKI

For Your Vacation
Bath Sponges. Bath Salts, Salt Water Soap, Bathing Caps, Water 
Wings. Alcohol Cooking Stoves, Night Lights, ^unburn and Cold 
Creams, Talcum Powders, Thermos and Vite/um Bottles, Jamaica 

Ginger and Peroxide.

OWL DRUG STORE
Phene 60 * Douglas and Johnson

Shipment of English 
Goods

Just Received
These Goods were purchased 

last year, and as our custom la, 
we give our customers the bene
fit and sell at the old prices. 
Printed Voiles, choice designs.

double width, per yard. $1.80 
Horreckaee Flannelettes, white, 

plain colors and stripes,
from .........,.. v........... .. .76#

Cream Flannel ..................$1.35
Scarlet Flannel ....... .$1.78
Grey Flannel ................... .$1.50

Our Mail Order Department la 
at your Service.

SIDNEY TRADING 
CO., Ltd.

BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney, B. C.

RECEIVES TWO MONTHS.

TO ATTEND MEETINGS.

Rev. J. O. Inkster will foave to-day 
for Vancouver hr Attend p meeting of 
the budget comnWnee éf the Synod, 
of which he is convenor, and also a 
Joint meeting of tils/ Forward Move
ment Committee, * which Rev. A. 
E. Mitchell la con Amor. Dr. Laird, 
of Toronto, will a pear to speak on 
behalf of the gene al executive. On 
Thursday Mr. Ini nier will confer 
with Dr.' White. Re Fiona I Director of 
the Moody Bible I istitute, with re
gard the Bible clakaes to he held 
here from Septeml er to December. 
One day a week will be devoted to 
Victoria, other cities in the circuit 
being Vancouver/ Seattle and ,Ta-

John Handley,* habitually in evi
dence for fighting when in a too 
Amicable mood, waa sentenced to two 
months tg-day with hard labor tor 
fighting while drunk. Wieeefcan, the 
man who waa struck by Hanley, said 
that he was “slightly peeved because 
Handley bit hie arm and therefore 
.Struck him,” that was how It started 

-1l6Nt «8-flflt finish unfit the Wee 
had pulled the /Two apart. Wiliam 
Brook charged /with disorderly con
duct. on reman*, waa further re 4P 
manded on application or the city 
prosecutor.

LIFE'S MINORS TROUBLES.

Thia le the time of the year when 
yini learn for the firat time that 
during the moving last fall there 
wasn't a single place to put your 
old straw hat except in the bottom 
of the UW*bee hamper under the 
rapped fruit, and of course It wasn't 
your wife's fault that one of the cans 

*ud the jMicen ran .down
a little.

WHERE YOU 
CAN REGISTER

i

Central — St. Francis Hotel, 
lower Yates Street, north aide.

Victoria West — 414 Skinner 
Street.

Douglas and Bumalde — 67S 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, east — 2714 
Cedar Hill Road.

Fern wood and Gladstone—1892 
Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction — Brook's 
Store.

Fairfield—249 Cook Street
James Bay—Niagara and Men

âtes Streets.
Esquimalt Township.

Sailors’ Home, corner of Ad
miral's Road and Kaqulmalt Road.

Saanich Riding.
Chave s Store, corner of Bpjg? 

skin and Saanich Hoad.
Riley's Drug Store, corner Saan

ich Road and Cloverdale Avenue.
McLeod's Store, corner of THU

cum and Gorge Roads.
Torn., • Shoe Shop. Bum,Id. p,«„rlb.d

Road.
A. E. Horner's Store, Mount Tol- 

mle.
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak.
Oak Bay Mualcipal Hall.
And at the following post of

fices throughout the riding: Slug- 
gett'a, Saanlchton. Colquitt. Mount 
Tolmte and Royal Oak.

RELIEF CAMPAIGN 
PROGRESSES SLOWLY

Local Committee Appeals For 
More Workers and 

Donations

Subscriptions to the . Canadian 
Jewish Relief campaign, which com
menced yesterday, are disappointing
ly small and comparatively few in 
number ao far. according te the re
port of the local campaign manager 
The envelope collection proved satis
factory. but there Is ufgent need of 
more donation* If Vancouver Island 
in to take her share in the aiding 
of the stricken people of Central 
Europe. There is a dearth of can 
vasaer* in the city and the com 
mit tee would gisfdjy welcome men or 
women volunteers ready to give a 
few hours daily to this worthy cause.

Conveners have been appointed to 
undertake collections Wednesday. 
Friday sqd Saturday in the various 
■tores as follows: Mrs. F. Osborne. 
Ths ^Merchants' Bank. Royal Rank. 
Imperial Bank. Bank of Montreal, 
David Spencer's, Terry’s. Wood
worth's and the Pemberton Building; 
Mrs. H. K. Levy, the I>omlnlon 
Hotel. Klrkham's. Gordon's. Ltd.. 
Gordon Dryadale’n; Miss B. Lands- 
berg and Mi** Katherine Adame, the 
Empre*» Hotel. George G. Buahby 
is In charge of the local organisa
tion. u

Mr. Anschell to-day emphasised 
the necessity for everyone to con
tribute to this fund, if only as a 
measure of self-protection. Millions 
of people in Central and Eastern 
Europe are dying of starvation and 
typhus and unless adequate ' relief 
measures can be taken the plague 
which now affects the stricken 
countries may creep across ta these 
shores and work deadly havoc. An 
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound 
of cure and a timely donation now 
may go far towards protecting Can
adian homes and lives from the ter
rible scourge which Is blighting 
Control Europe.

FOREST FIRES
Department Reports Conditions Safe 

Throughout the Province, But 
Warns Against Carelessness.

According to reports reaching- the 
Forest Branch of the Provincial Depart
ment of Land* thi* morning from the 
various forest districts throughout thé 
Province lire conditions in the wooded flJ »*■?•* are considered safe for the time

i the
weather during the last few day* ha* 
been of the showery variety, while the 
vegetation fairly generally I* damp 

It te pointed out by official* of the 
Forest Branch, however, that with ao 
apparent return of the heat wave it is 
highly essential tt^it camper* and pic
nicker* use every possible precaution 
by leaving the remains of camp 8m 
well saturated with water

It la frequently easier to count the 
east ihan it la u>,pax~U^ .^

SHALL NOT BING
Aldermen Switch on Second 

Vote and Whole Curfew 
Scheme Is Killed

Aa a result of one of those sudden 
changes of mind that have made the 
City Council proceedings so amusing 
lately, the plan to enforce the Curfew 
By-law was unexpectedly killed at 
the last minute by the Mayor and 
aldermen last night. Aa a matter of. 
fact, the Council first of all voted 
In favor of the curfew scheme, but 
when Alderman Patrick, father of 
the project, instated that the vote of 
each alderman be recorded, a suffici
ent number of members switched 
about to reverse the former decision. 
Consequently curfew will not ring 
to-night or any othef nlfht this year 
so far aa the present Council isrijn- 
eerned. W*

It will he recalled that the C/roncU, 
after hearing the contentions of a 
delegation of ladies, recently decided 
to put the Curfew By-law Into 
operation again Scarcely any op
position was raised to the ptou ot 
that time and Alderman Patrick, 
chairman of the Legislative Com
mit tee. went ahead and tried to secure 
some satisfactory curfew alarm. By 
the provision» of the by-law the cur
few must be enforced by a whistle 
at the Electric Light Station. This 
whistle la no longer In existence. 
The alderman therefore Introduced 
last night an amendment to the by
law allowing It to he enforced in any 
way the Council wished. When the 
Mayor and some aldermen suddenly 
turned about, however, and voted 
down this amendment they nattiT- 
ally made the enforcement of the 
by-law impossible, as there la no In
tention of installing a new whistle 
at the Electric Light Plant.

Aldermen Were Gay Dogs.
•There’s no doubt," jhe Mayor 

affirmed, that the young people of 
the city resent this curfew plan. They 
say: ‘You old councilman have had 
your day—and been pretty gay old 
sports, too—and now, with one foot 
dangling In the grave, you try to tell 
us to do this and do that?***

"1 am home early every night 
cept Council meeting nights." pleaded 
Alderman Patrick, who appended td 
consider that the Mayor's remarks re
ferred particularly to him.

"Why give one or two people the 
job of enforcing this by-law—ring
ing a bell, or blowing a horn or 
playing an organ up at the Cathe
dral?” demanded Alderman Andros. 
•It's absurd. The children of this 
day are not amenable to such things. 
We might Juft a* well save our 
money. The. children won't pay any 
attention to us for a moment. We're 
supposed to look after the city's af
fairs. not to bring children in when 
their parents can't. How can we be 
successful when the parents are not!
I am opposed to the whole thing, es
pecially the spending bf the motley.”

"If there is one daws In the com
munity to which we should cater It 
la the mothers, who sent an influen
tial deputation to us to urge the en
force men t of the Ctlrfew by-law.” 
urged Alderman Sargent.

Ne One Buffering.
Who is suffering Under present 

conditioner; asked Alderman Cam- 
SàfiMt Jd lb» MtiUtlOb in

favor of reviving the curfew ? Ap
parently the curfew was not appre
ciated and did little good, or the 
weight of public opinion would have 
forced its continuance. If the de» 
maud for the curfew is no stronger 
than represented by the womens 
deputation which came before the 
Council apparently the curfew la not 
wanted. The indications are that it’s 
not wanted." *

A Change ef Heart?
* "When the ladies' députation was 

here I didn't hear any of the alder
men who have spoken to-night say 
anything against the curfew," re
marked Alderman Patrick. They 
were led to believe that the plan 
would be favorably considered. 
There's nothing drastic In the pro
visions of the Curfew by-law," the 
alderman went on. reading the or
dinance in question. "If it haa not 
been enforced whose fault la that? 
Not the public's hut the Police Com
mission's or .the Council's. We 
should act a little consistently once 
In a while, you know. We should 

«make a sincere effort to keep the 
«children off the streets after dark, 
because no child ever lea ma any
thing good on the streets after dark.”

Alderman Fullerton waa inclined 
tQ favor the Curfew plan but he felt 
that children attending seven lug 
meetings of auch organisations as 
the Boy Scouts and the Y. M. C. A. 
should not be forced to go home at 
the curfew hour.

The Mayor thought that the pro- 
visiont of the by-law would apply 
to auch children, but Alderman Pat
rick said they would not.

"Make the by-law operative, but 
why go to the trouble and expense 
of ringing the bell?" asked Mderman 
Andros. "It's a waste of money and 
a waste of time. We might just as 
well keep homes in the fire depart
ment as do that. H's out of date. 
Bell* are a nuisance—Just as the 
church bells on Sunday morning* 
are a nuisances if you want to sleep. 
If people dhn'l want to go to church 
the mere ringing of a bell won’t 
make them go. They go to thank 
God. not because of the ringing of a 
hell. 1 think that a curfew bell, now 
that Mr. Haney Is not on the hoard 
of directors of the city. 1s not necee-

Alderman Johns felt that the curfew 
..as necessary to keep arayward boy* 
and particularly wayward girls, off 
the streets.

After further discussion the Coun
cil decided to amend the Curfew By
law by making the curfew hour half- 
past eight in the Winter and half-past 
nine In the Hummer. Formerly the 

jmmer hour was nine o'etoek.
~— The First Veto. “ *"
When the vote on the main amend 

ment waa taken. Mayor Porter 
Alderman Hinsdale and Aldermai 
Cameron alone opposed.

"The amendment’s carried," J6f 
Mayor announced.

“I would as» yob to barir'W* * 
recordetT and Oaken by a show of 
hands." suggested Alderman Pat
rick. "ao that I can't be accused of 
putting this through by a snap vote, 
aa *1 have been in connection with 
daylight saving."

The Secend Vets. >
Apparently Alderman Patrick's In

sistence annoyed hia colleagues. When 
the aldermen who favored the amend
ment were asked to put up their 
hands, only Alderman Patrick, Sar
gent, Dewar. Fullerton and Johns did 
*o. Alderman Hangster and Alder
man Dlnsdale. who had not voted be- 
fore, swung over to the opponents of 
the curfew plan, with the Mayor's 
vote also cast against It, the amend-j 
ment wariest.

When th# Council perceived, after j 
a dased moment of silence, that It had 
killed the whole curfew plan, roars ofl 
laughter resounded through the! 
chamber. Such waa the excitement [ 
and hubbub fçr a moment. Indeed, that j 
the b usine»* under way had to be, 
suspended until the Mayor could | 
bring the aldermen to order.

When relative alienee had been oh-j 
talned Alderman Patrick arose grave-’ 
ly and said. "When they get finished 
laughing they will find that they are 
laughing at themselves. The curfew 
plan to no pet scheme of mine, and 
1 am perfectly satisfied with the re
sult of the vote."

"That means that the thing is 
killed." the Mayor announced.

"The Curfew By-law to not in force 
at present” Alderman Patrick ex
plained. "Surely the aldermen re
alise that. They are not voting al
ways In the dark, are they?"

After the meeting was over Aider- 
man Hangster. chairman of the Streets 
Committee, waa asked how he could 
justify hia opposition to the curfew 
plan after having assured the todies' 
deputation which waited upon the 
Committee, that the matter would be 
favorably considered. He replied : "1 
told the todies we would bring It be
fore the Cduncil, but 1 did not promise 
to vote for U."

NEW TEACHERS
ARE NAMED BY

SAANICH BOARD

Trefoil*, , 
"Uluvea

Burberry W 
Coats /

OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW

Presenting Holiday Apparel of 
Unusual

Worth
%

Anticipate your holiday 
requirements and make 
selection from a large and 
noteworthy stock of smart 
holiday apparel.

ê

V

Excellent Values in Banded Attractive Wash Skirls

and Rough Straiv Hats

$3.75

Offering a remarkable assortment of 
Kmart hat* specially suitable for travel 
or sport* wear. The color* include 
black, brown, cherry and roue. There 
i* also a worthy collection of peanut 
ut raw* which are banded and bound 
with quality cord ribbon. Reduced 
to 93.75.

Silk and Cham- 

oisette Gloves

English lisle thread 
gloves in white, grey 
and mode. Price, 51.35 
* pair.
Silk gloves with double 
finger tip», in black, 
white and grey, 51-00 
and 51.15 a pair.
Chamoisette gauntlets in 
champagne, white, grey, 
lilaok, brown and mode. 
Are well made, and fea- 
tnre wrist strap. Price, 
51.S5 a pair.

Middies and

Holiday

Hosiery

Silk hosiery in shades of 
black, white and 
pearl grey. Price, 
53.00 a pair.
Fancy,silk drop stitch 
lace hose, shown in seven 
f *»kiona.hlc ah ado»,. 
Prices, 52.25 and 
52.75 a pair.
Extra quality silk hos
iery: comp* in black, 
white and a full range of 
colors. Price, 53.25 a 
pair.

Fibre Silk

Choose Your

Smocks for the 

Holiday

Regulation middies with 
navy or white collars, in 
excellent quality Jean. 
Price, 52.50.
All-white middies with 
fancy colored stitching 
all sites. Price, 52,75. 
Middies with detachable 
flannel collars, are braid
ed ; regulation style ; 
enffs to match, prices, 
53.75 to 55.86 .
Smocks fashioned of 
white grass cloth, trimmed 
with pink, sky or helio
trope, with embroidered 
fronts. Prices, 55.00 to « 
56.50.

Scarfs

Come in shades of 
green, maixe. old rose, 
grey, tan, red, purple, 
navv and peach. Prices
54.00 and 55.00.
Novelty fibre siU 
scarfs in Roman stripes. 
Prices, 55.50 to
58.95.

Children *s Holiday Apparel

forWhite middles with and without detachable collars; 
six to fourteen years—$1.65 to $4.BO.
Dainty muslin dresses trimmed with lace anl «nibroidery; 
sises one to fourteen years—$$*.BO to $17.80.

• Embroidered pique dfesqes. have square necks, button 
shoulder or round necks, with collars; one to six years— 
$2.78 to $*.98
Children's quality rompers in ginghams, chambraye, muslin 
and silk repp. Prices. $1.28 tp $0.80. *

For the Holiday

Skirt* designed to meet the require
ments of those who want a garment 
for park, beach "or camp wear.
Our stock includes models of repp or 
gabardine in plain white, green, blue, 
natural and novelty plaids; 92-85 
to f 14.00.
Also white corduroy at S14.50.

Bathing Suit 

Here

We are now showing a 
wonderful assortment of 
smart styles in color* 
that are very pleasing. 
Selection is made easy 
here on account of the 
various styles and color 
combinations from 
which one ran choose. 
The price* are moderate, 
too—54*25 to 511.50.

Kodak Purses 7
Smart kodak purses in 
tan, brown, black, blue 
and grey, with chain nr 
strap handle — 54.50 
and 53.75.

Kodak bag* in brown, 
black and blue, fitted 
with aeeessoriea—
513.50 to 521.00.

”223Raanirh School Board I
made arrangement* for the next *d 
term. J| considering school appoint

Some tranaferv authorised 
point ment*r, made were:

Mr Mr Michael, to be principal of 
C'edqÂ Hill

ap-

X.L.

«Jeôvre Fqeter <returned soldier), to ; 
be principal of Strawberry
mrnt of Education on qualification.

J«*h1h K. Keenan, to be principal <>r 
Saanich*on School.

Miss Edna Bird, to be principal of 
West Saanich School.

Mias William*, from Gordon Head to !i 
Strawberry Vale. !l

Miss Thorpe, to McKenzie Avenue
MlK* ShMander, from .Saanlehton to 

Tlllkrum.
Miss Evelyn M. Patrick, to Gordon 

Head principe Iship.
Miss Margaret K O'NeM. to Gordon 

Head
Miss Sham pony, transfer from Gordon

HStto,2££,. r™, h,<™
Strawberry Vain

Resignation* accented were- from 
Miss Jones. Cedar Hm. and Mise Seek-

$

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie su’d Corsets. 1878.. 
t>») ward Building

—

'
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JULY MILLINERY
CLEARANCE SALE

At
33%
Off

7)

Don't pay a Lux
ury Tax mi your 
Hat. With a reduc
tion of thirty-three 
per cent, on our 
French Modela. You 
can select ninety per 
cent, of <^r Hats 
without paying the 
Luxury Tax.

Here truly? is an 
opportunity for the 
women who loves 
distinctive Millinery 
to get the best and 
at such prices that 
you would never ex-. 
pect would.- eom- 
mand such exclu
siveness.

This Clearance 
sale we com
mence ahead 
of the time so 
as to give you 
the opportunity 
of having that 
Hat to cele
brate Dominion 

, Day and at a 
saving of 33%.

$4.75
TRIMMED HATS AT *4.75

76 Trimmed Mete In black and colore. Value up to $17.
Special, while they laat ....................„......... ...........

We believe that thla le a combination of attractive atylee and Tf- 
markably low privée that you will And lrreeietible.

100 Teye«Tailered Trimmed Panamas. Value up to PI AA
$5.00 Special .......................................... .. dleUU

NOTICE—OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
Early Shopping la advised to **aure again*! disappointment.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street. Phene 2616

WANT ISLAND 
CHILDREN SENT TO 

VICTORIA ROM
Cowichân Disfrict Active 

Welfare Work For Young 
People

Duncan. June 29—The Cowlchan 
Children * Aid Society at Ita Satur- 
day meeting under President Q. 
Cheeke. decided to take etepe 
secure the opening of the Children 
Aid Home In Victoria to children c 
the Island. It was felt that children 
placed in home* should be within 
easy reach of members of the 
society.

The churdhee are to be aaked 
aet aside a special Sunday In each 
year, for dealing with the subject of 
child welfare.

Dieeuas Y.M.C.A.
At à dinner In Smith's Cafe 

Friday night about fifty men were 
present with A. J. Marlow at the 
head of the table. Y.M.C.A. speakers 
from Vancouver and Nanaimo spoke 
of the work among boys. Ijocal 
speakers were the Rev. A. F. Munro 
and Hugh Savage. Arrangements 
were In the hands of H. F. Prévost. 
The Boy Scout Movement and other 
allied organisations are working 
harmony in the boya’ work.

The Cowlchan Cricket Club and the 
Tennis Clubs are this year more than 
ever before welcoming and helping 
along their young members. The 
new High School tennis court Is In 
constant use.

j^f|Provide Exam. Lunches.
«Sas Reade of Toronto? is vifriting 

her nièces, Mr*. Macgregor and Mre. 
Fairfax Prevest.

J. Creaswell. son of K. T. Cress 
well, Duncan, left yesterday to take 
a position in Yokohama with a firm 
of chartered accountants.

The menu card used by the Dun 
can branch of the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Canada when they 
treated the students trying entrance 
examination*, who were brought from 
the country' by the busses last week,, 
is a neat souvenir with a photograph 
of the consolidated school on Its face 
and one of the High School on Ita 
last page. W. M. Dwyer Is president 
and R. A. Thorpe secretary of this 
organisation.

Their kindly thought In providing 
hot lunches for the children of the 
outlying districts during the stress 
of examination week haa been greatly 
Appreciated by parente.

BUY COWICHAN HOMES
Manitoba Men Take* Le Neveu Place 

end G. Toeker Acquiree Marknett 
Heme.

BAN RICH CAKES
■nsCowichan Red Créas Society 

•• New Pule Per All Its 
Functions.

Duncan. June tl-s^he South 
Cowlchan Red Cross Society's 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. June 
22. took" the form of an excursion to 
“Cedar X*h!nee," the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.r M. Palmer, on Cowlchan Hay.

fifteen members took the

trip, and In spite of heavy showers 
during the afternoon were able to 
inspect the larger phrt of Mr 
Pahnefr garden, which * now tn-tte 
full glory.

Mrs. Owen gate a short talk to the 
ladle». Mrs. Mose. O B E.. toM of 
some of her wartime experiences.

Tea, which.was provided by Mrs 
Palmer, was served on the lawn. The 
society has put the ban on all rich 
cakes at any of their functions, but 
nevertheless there Is always plenty 
for1 everyone.

Duncan, June 29.—G Tooker

Cure based from J. O. Averlll 
oust* and property recently occu 
pled by II. Hafknett and family, on 

the road between Cowlchan Station 
end Cobble Hill.

Mr. Tooker has had the Interior 
of the house almost entirely redone 
and he and Mrs. Tooker expect to 
move in almost Immediately.

The property of Mre. Le Nev;eu. on 
the Island Highway near Cowlchan 
Bay, has been sold through C. Wal 
Uch to F. R. Porrltt of Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. Pqrrltt and family 
plan to take possession on July 
Mir*. Le Neveu expects to tears very 
soon on a long promised visit to Eng
land.

SHE 8HINE8 POP OTHERS.

"The girl who shines brightest 
society.” remarked the Ob*erver 
Events and Things, "doesn't always 
brighten up her own home.”—Yonk 
era Statesman.

|The High Price of Sugar 
Should Make You Think of

Grape-Nuts
The Sugar Saving Cereal

This food of delicate sweet flâvor is 
rich in its own sugar—developed from 
wheat and barley in making.

As a cereal for breakfast, Grape-Nuts 
needs no sweetening.

Sprinkled over berries or fresh fruit, 
Grape-Nuts is especially delightful. 
The cost is moderate and there’s no 
waste, for every bit of this ready- 
cooked food is eatable.

All Grocer* Sell Grape-Nut*
The Cereal That Needs No Sugar

“There** A Reason”
/

Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Company, Ltd 
Windsor, Ontario

HEALTH CENTRE 
FOR COWICHAN'

IS NOW PLANNED
Noted Professor From Toronto 

Urges Health Centre For 
Duncan

Duncan, June 29.—Dr. J. G. Fltx 
«♦raid. Professor of Hygiene and 
Preventive Medicine of the Univer
sity of Toronto and advisor of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society in lie 
peace programme In the interests of 
public health, motored lo-Duncan and 
discussed with local Red Cross rep
resentatives plans for the establish
ment of a public health centre In 
Cowlchan.

Dr. FUx Gerald was delighted with 
his drive mer the Island Highway, 
and thought the sceifcry as fine ae 
anv he had seen In Switzerland.

Explaining 'what a Health Centre 
could «lu, and how It might man
aged, Dr. Fit* Gerald epoké of how 
health centres had demonstrated 
their usefulness In many provinces 
of Canada and the United States.

Community Rivet.
"The Ideal health centre." he said, 

“le the pivotal point In the new pub
lic health movement. Here are cen
tred maternal, and child welfare, 
tuberculosis, mental hygiene and 
venereal disease work.

"The public health nuree works 
from this centre, and has »■ her first 
task the arousing of local Interest,, 
gathering all jroups in the commun
ity together, representatives of a}! 
local organisations, official and vol
untary, and forming a strong com
mittee.

"This*local I'ealth Centre commit
tee makes Itself responsible for the 
support of the centre, perhaps re
ceiving financial aid from local coun
cils, school boards and all voluntary 
bodies.

Work For Nuree.
"When the public health nurse Is 

engaged she does school medical In
spection work, pre-natal work, child 
welfare and dental Inspection. Then, 
of course, there Is public educational 
work by moving pictures, lantern 
lectures." •

Dr. Fits Gerald warmly endorses 
Dr. Young's plan for the establish 
ment of local health centres.

Dr. Fits Gerald 1* $1. B. and M. A. 
of the University of Toronto, Harv
ard, University of California, Pasteur 
Institute In Brueeels. University of 
Brussels, Pasteur Institute of Parle 
and the University of Freiburg. He 
la director of the Connaught anti
toxin laboratories In the University 
of Toronto, member of the Dominion 
Council of Health, Advisory Council 
to the Federal Department of Health. 
He Is also health advisor to the Can
adian Red Cross Society in its health 
programme.

SIDNEY NOTES
Hidn.y. June *».—lleeere. W J. 

Scott. J. Mitchell. V. C. A. J oh neon, 
ut Uie Veteran Products Co., ot 
Perker Island, landed In Sidney on 
Sunday en roule to Victoria. They 
report conditions are euch that their 
shark Hahln* plant will be In opera
tion very shortly They are'ln a rood 
poattion to market their entire out- 
put, having already .received many 
enqulrtea regarding their shark 
leather, oil and fertiliser, which are 
e .me of the products ot the ehark In-

Meesra. H. Vye. R. Witty and H 
l.rown, of Melchoeln, brought a learn 
of horses, which they shipped to 
Cucheen Cove Lumber C6. by scow 
from Sidney for uee In the company's 
logging camp.

Mr J. Bruce Burton, the well, 
known and popular secretary- 
treasurer of the Sidney A. A. A., who 
hae been away for the peat month 
on e holiday, returned home on 
Rnturdày.

Hundreds of Voile Blouses for Holiday Wear Just Received
The Summer Voiles are very smart end chic, some of the Istest models being most attractive.

The short sleeve is coming into favor for the hot months as well as the over-the-skirt blouse, and 
both are sbowh in our latest arrivals. To-morrow we are making a special display of these new 
voiles, and hundreds and hundreds will be offered at <

$2.98, $3.50, $4.50, $4.98 and up to $7.50 y
SUREBE 81 TO SEE THESE NEW MODELS

See the New Blouses
Many exclusive designs received 

this week.
Dosens and dosena of beautiful 

new Georgette».
You will like the new exclusse 

designs In Georgette that have Just 
arrived. They feature the chic 
Hummer effect* that every one ^rill 
want. You will And lot* of style* 
to cheese teem end In addtHon 4he> 
come in all sise*. Lots of pretty 
white Georgettes to wear with a 
white satin or trlcdette skirt Ex 
pensive lâces and cluster tucking 
vie with each other In making these 
blouse* most attractive.

Dosens of other pretty designs 
are on display in pink, peach, eand. 
apricot, etc All aises.

TO- $7.50 up

i.

Never Before Have We Been Able to 
Offer Such a Wonderful Showing of 
Crepe de Chines for Summer Wear

• The over-blouse effect le 
charmingly used on new model* 
which are embellished with em
broidery solidly worked.

A feature of our showing of 
crepe de Chinee Is the variety 
of neck line# and colors offered: 
tailored, semi-tailored and 
dressy effects. Long and short 
sleeved models are shown, and 
the color* are flesh, white, 
peach, etc. All slaes.

Priced from $6.50 Up

New and Smart Tricolette Blouses at 
$17.60 and $20.00

A few very exclusive designs are shown In over* blouse 
style, with round neck and short sleeves; the*colors are 
white, wi^orYsand, etc. Size* 34 to 48.

i, with round neck 
e. w i^*,~wand, etc.

Oi Sale at $17.50 and $20.00
Beautiful Blouses In Great Profuaion—See Our Display 

To-morrow
BLOUSES

16 Stores in Canada. 1616 Government Street.

DR. HIM TO

Scientist, Whose Home Is in 
Cowichan, Undertakes 

New Work

Duncan, June 29.—Seymour Had
den, D.V.Sc.. F.E.&., has resigned his 
position qt Ottawa as pathologist of 
the veterinary section of the Do
minion Department of Agriculture to 
take up work under the united States 
Government for one year.

Dr. Hadwen paid a brief visit to 
hid old home, Ambleeote," (juarai- 
chan Lake, and left yesterday for 
Beattie on hla way to Alaska Ha will 
travel with Dr. Neleon. The new 
work will be to study the reindeer 
along the coast from Nomei and par
ticularly two or three varieties of 
flies that molest them.

I^arge herds of reindeer have been 
Imported Into Alaska in very recent 
. ears and owing to their ability to 
graze cheaply the United Slates Gov
ernment Is fostering their breeding 
with a view to their value ae food, 
and Is also experimenting In crdasing 
them with cariboo.

I >r. Watson, of I^ethbrldge, has 
been appointed temporarily do take 
Dr. TLdwen s place at QtUk«M0 

Dr. Hadwen hae for many years 
devoted hla talents to scientific in- 
eetigatlone of the various diseases 

of animals and. It la declared, has 
been gtore than ordinarily successful 

rlblng for them. The United 
Government has on olhgr oc- 

•ubmltted problems requir
ing his investigation^ Some months 
ago Peruvian Government waa 
ablejtoxproflt by Dr. Had wen's ad- 
vice#

Dr. Hadwen's bulletin on the warble 
fly, distributed by the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture, la a hlghl; 
valued work. It la illustrated 
magnificent plates.

METCKOSIN NEEDS
NEW VICARAGE

——

Parishioners' Meeting Recom
mends Sale of Present 

Building

Metchosin. June 24 —A meeting of 
the parishioners of the pariah of St. 
Mary a. MetcbOsin, met to consider 
an offer recently made for the pre
sent vicarage, which, although 
comfortable house with a splendid 
view, hae long been a source of an
noyance and dissatisfaction to the 
parishioners, and particularly so to 
the different resident vicars of late 
years, none of whom could be pre
vailed upon to remain any length of 
tln^ in the pariah, chiefly, Jits be
lieved, on account of the aitffation of 
the vlcarag* which la built on tha 
top of a steep hill, and quite a dis
tance from the church and centre of 
the village.

The church committee had met 
previously and discussed the offer of 
$1,700 cash by Mr. James, who has 
recently bought land near the vic
arage, and desires to settle here with 
his family, and strongly recommend
ed that the offer be accepted.

The Rev. C. Swanson, vicar of the 
pariah, occupied the chair, and after 
a few well chosen remarks, in which 
he explained the business of the 
evening, called upon H. R Ham
mond, chairman of the committee to 
apeak. Mr. Hammond said that the 
committee considered $1,70$ a fair 
offer for the present vicarage, and 
he also offered In the event of the 
offer being accepted to give one âcre

If Sleeplessness '
Is Your Trouble

Read This

ighly
with

•EATS BURLESQUE.

Hew do you like that classic 
dancer .7"

"A revelation. And I used to think 
burlesque was swift. — Louisville

Sleeplessness Is a warning of forces 
at war within the body—all Is not 
harmony—something needs cortec- 
tloa.

Nine time* out of ten the body Is 
loaded with the poison* of half elim
inated and half digested food. Brain 
and nerves are Irritated sleep is iro- 
poeslble.

Nb prescription ever formulated 
produces th* rapid results of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill*.

They flush every Impurity from the 
body, keep every organ working well, 
remove the evil effect of lost sleep, 
and set you up In a few day*.

Try Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day. 
see how much better you feel, see 
how much easier it tw to face the 
day's work.

Your blood la nourished, your 
nerves feed with new vital power, 
vigor and health Is sent to every part 
of your system.

It's because Dr. Hamilton'* Pills 
make each organ do the work Nature 
expects of it, because It ensure* har
mony. health and vigor to the system, 
that It cprea sleeplessness, languor, 
depression and nervousness. ■ 

îsn’t there a reasonwüy you should 
Dr. Hamllton'iPills? Sold In 

Sie‘ I ‘

of land st the corner of Happy Valley 
and Metrhvsin main roads for a site 
for a new vicarage, an Ideal spot In 
the opinion of quite a number of peo
ple. A second choice of site said Mr. 
Hammond is an acre of land on the 
north aide of jhe church, which could, • 
he believed be procured for MM. Mr. 
Hammond then moved the following 
resolution: "That this meeting of
parishioners Instruct the church com
mittee to secure the approval of the 
Synod to the sale of the vicarage and 
land pertaining thereto, and to pro
ceed with the erection of a new vic
arage."

H. G. Pierce In seconding the 
motion told the people what Mr. 
Hammond had In his modesty omit
ted. namely that In the event of the 
proffered acre of land proving un
suitable for a site, he had offered as 
an alternative $250 towards the buy
ing of another.

Mr. Pierce explained that should the 
land near the church be decided 
upon the vicarage to escape the wind 
would have to be- built on the present 
church site, and the new piece used 
as a cemetery. This suggestion was 
strongly objected to by W. Witty, 
son of the late John Witty, who do
nated the site for the church In 187$. 
Mr. Witty said his father Intended 
the land to be used for the erection 
of a church and for a cemetery, and 
he would not sanction the building 
ot a vicarage upon the present church 
site, but generously offered $26 to
wards the building of a vicarage else
where. Mr. Frudd, people's warden, 
then gave s rough estimate of the 
coat of building a pew vicarage suf
ficiently large to accommodate an 
average family, h. C. Helgesen 
also spoke to the motion, and at the 
close of the discussion the resolution 
was carried unanimously, and the 
church committee was Instructed to 
go ahead with the business.

Mr. H. G. Pierce, who has bad an 
offer from what he considers to be 
the best dramatic society In Victoria 
to come down and give a show, and 
he proposes to take advantage of the 
generosity of the members In the m 
future to raise money to help with 
the church work. In the event of 
euch, it Is hoped that the entertain
ment will be well supported.

The heartiest thanks were accorded 
H. R. Hammond for his generous 
offer, which was very greatly appre
ciated by the residents as It made it 
possible! to consider the proposition 
In the first place. At the close of 
the general meeting the committee 
met and Instructed three of Its mem
bers, yessrs. H. R. Hsmmond, H. G. 
Pierce and F. F. Frudd. to arrange 
details and report to the committee 
In due courae.

MONUMENT FUNDS 
RAISED AT PICNIC

Hill; War Memorial Now 
Paid For

Ing, the local baseball authoritieO. 
made the bell game so nearly pro
fessional that the rooters for both 
sides were out for blood.

Mr. Archer showed his skill as an 
auctioneer by the result of the super
fluity sale

Greet amusement waa give» by a 
weight guessing compétition co4- 
ducted by Messrs. G. B*T1 and H

Successful Event at Cobble Z* TÎ*?
H. Walton was the nearest to being 
successful In this.

* most successful day was brought 
to a doge with a dance In the o$d 
Halt This was attended by over 
seventy people. Miss Harry. Mis* 
Dorothy Nott and T. P. Barry 
showed that local musical talent was 
In no way lacking.

••lanes On Hand.
The Memorial Committee Is pleas 

ed to announce that the monument 
is now paid for. and also that It ha*

. boxu by all i

STATES IS CANADA’S
LARGEST CUSTOMER

Ottawa, June t$.—The United 
States now is Canada's largest cus
tomer, according to export figures 
for the year ended May 81. Just An
nounced. !

The total exports to that country,
aggregating $472,448.294. showed an 
Jnctew at $*M*M*6 aver the pre
vious fiscal year, while exports to the 
United Kingdom showed a decrease 
of $101,729,016.

Total export* were $1.2$9.20$,2$4. a 
decrease of 118.717.348, which was 
accounted for by the cessation of 
munition shipments.

Total imports of dutiable goods 
were I762.077.H7. an Increase of 
$236,770,665, and of free goods $$98.- 
677,061. an increase of 6$79,138.6#4. 
The heavy increase tn Imports was 

ipsrty " *principal
dom, the United States, British West

Cobble Hill. J^ne 29.—A-bout 300 
people gathered on the White House 
Ball Park Saturday afternoon with 
the definite idea of enjoying them
selves, and this they certainly seem
ed to succeed In doing. The weather, 
although it had given no prom lee *of 
granting Ita support, in reality *eem 
ed to look on things favorably. A 
number of viaitors were present from 
Duncan, among these being K. Dun
can, M. P. P. for Cowlchan.

The picnic was In aid of the fund 
for the monument erected in mem
ory of the local persons who fell 
during the war.

Mr. Pooley, manager of the S. C. 
R. farm, kindly lent a tent for i 
refreshment stall. This was decor 
ated with the Union Jack, and the 
stall was excellently conducted by 
Mrs. T. P. Barry and Mrs. George 
Frasne, with the assistance of Mrs. 
W. H. Nett and Mrs. Copley.

Cans Used.
The cocoenut ehie for some time 

seemed doomed to failure, for no co- 
coanuts had arrived. The commit
tee proved equal to thle simple prob
lem and substituted cane of toma- 
tiee, peas, com. etc. The shie in the 
end turned out to be quite a star 
event and yielded good returns un
der the almost professional care of 
E. Bently.

Mrs. Steen told » fortunes and 
throughout the affernoen people 
were continually slipping Into her 
tent to get a peep into the future.

The sports committee, composed 
of Misses T. Barry, J. Robinson. D. 
Barry, R. J. Manley, J. Smith and A. 
Lock, were in charge of the races 
and various event». All events went 
off with a rare qplrit of sport and 
competition

The following results were re
corded :

Boys' race, under 10—1, O, Grant; 
2, J. Barry; 6, W. Weeks.

Boys' race, under 12—1, A. Whlton; 
2, C. Bonner; 3, W. Pannell.

Girls" race, under 14—1, Ivy Wal
ton; 2. Pat Mowbray; 3, Mary Rob 
Inson.

Boys' race, under 14—1, A. Grant; 
2, B. Napper; 3, F. Bannister.

Girls' race, under 10—i. Rose Pan
nell; 2, Ruth Makepeace; 3, Nellie 
Hardy.

Boys' race, under 16—1. A. Grant; 
2. C. Meredith. 3. B. Napper.

Girls*' race, under 16—1, Joy WaD 
ton; 2. M. Clark; 1. Phyllis Clark.

Boys' race, under $—1, B. Pooley; 
2, Dolly Robinson; ', Clara Mohray.

Ladles' race—1. Miss R. Clark; 3t 
Mias M. Clark; 2. Miss Stillwell.

Men's 100 yard* dash—t. J. Lock; 
1, F. Adams; 3, W. Freeman.

Ladles' sawing contest-jl, Mrs. G. 
Knight end Mm. Fra y ne; 2. Miss P.

a balance In hand which will be put f 
into a further fund for the erection 1 
of u railing for the protection of the 
monument. Any donations will be 
gladly received by the secretary. T.
P. Barry, or the treasurer. D. Barry

Had to Co to Bed 
Headaches So Bad

MUbnrn's Lax*-Liver Mils 
MADE HER WELL

When your liver gets sluggish and 
Inactive, your whole health suffer». 
Your bowels become constipated, your 
head aches, your tongue Is coated, 
breath had. «pecks float before the 
eyes, you are bilious, have heartburn, 
water-brash, pain under the right 
shoulder, muddy and brown spotted 
complexion, etc.

Help the liver to resume Its proper 
function by removing the bile that is 
circulating In the blood and poisoning 
the system.

Mrs. E. Balnbrldge. 20 Maple Are. 
Amherst. N.S., writes: "1 take pleas
ure In writing you ot the good I re
ceived by using Mtlburn’s Laxg-Llver 
Pills for headaches. I was so bad 1 
had to go to bed. and could not alt up. 
A friend told me about your wonder
ful medicine, and two vials have 
made me ae well as 1 can be." .

Wilburn's Lax a Liver Pilla are 
small and eaay to take, do not gripe, 
weaken or sicken, do not leave any 
bad after-effects. Price 26c. a vial 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on re
ceipt of price by The T. Mllburn Co.. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

SAYS GERMANY MUST 
OBSERVE THE TREAT1

Berlin. June 2$.—Via London, June 
29.—In a speech at the opening of 
th«* new Reichstag to-day. Koon- 
siantln FcJtu&ohach*. Chancellor of 
the German Government, declared 
that the German people scarcely 
recognised the burden» Imposed by 
the Versailles peace treaty. He said 

waa necessary for Germany to 
Keene and Mias Meredith; 1, Mias Ê! fulfill all the stipulations of the
Weeks and Ml*s M. Clark; 4, Mrs. 
Graham and Misa Ç. Copley.

Ladies' naJI-driving contest—!, 
Mrs. Graham; 2. Mrs. Knight; 3, 
Mrs. T. P. Barry.

Boys' tug-of-war—Winning team; 
G. Barry, N. Robinson, W. Mudge,

the United King- C Meredith. J. Walton. R. Napper, J.
Robson, D. Weeks, and K. Bannister.

treaty as far as possible.
"Above all.” the Chancellor con

tinued, “Germany muet honestly and 
without mental reservation, fulfill 
the engagement to diminish the sise 
of her army to a minimum necessary 
for the preservation of order, and 
also must ftrtfHl the other disarma
ment demands end reparation sti; - 
illation». - •
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ESTABLISHED

BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

Large Shipment of

K Boots Pumps and Oxfords
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates St., nearest Douglas.

Where Most People Trade

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1233

Manftpy Silver Ribbon Bicycles/
Price. 970.00 end 977.50 *5.00 Off foe Cash.

ÎESo”' PLIMLEV & RITCHIE, Ltd.
a month. 611 View St , Phone 1707

A. T. Porter Phone 4771

The Quality Press
What About Than Monthly 8tatsmant»r-Try Us With Your Order 

Hibbon-Bone Building 1117-1121 Lengley Street

Vihas $10 l.lil
Do to a FORD

IHmeoe carbon, grind valves. tnr- 
b»ul 1 gull tea a/-to-n. adjust car. 
burner fiueh cylladera.

BBR I.T-—Pewertul and eceaemlcaJ 
running engin*.

ARTHUR DANDRIDGB
rOMl AND CMICVBOLJCT 

StMlAUHT.
Ht Brf»u*lit«>n Mrw«.

Just Below Royal Victoria Theatre. 
%mme •*!•. Bee. M14B.

Ketabllahed IPS*.

No Knots
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch

D mai nia I Haalhi.» ’•iotii vtncni ntutllr;
and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE Ml

âs Servie# tha'i Weedy or*.

Sheffield^ 
Plane Irons

R. A. Brown & Co

Apgeist Hospital Director..—The
City Council last night reappointed 
the following it. representative*» on 
the directorate of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital: R. 8. Day. 
James Forman, Alex Stewart, J. W. 
Holden and James ParfitL

KIWilNS HEAR 
BRAVE SOLDIER

Col. Flick Addresses Gather
ing on Gallipoli 

Campaign

The unprecedented bravery of the 
British county and colonial troope In 
the fierce flrhtln* In the Gallipoli 
landings wee told the Klwanlene to
day at the regular luncheon by 
Lieut-CoL C. L Kllck, C.M.O.. C.B. 
E., who had the distinction of com
manding the ^famous Eeee* Brigade 
during one of the hottest of the 
actions In which all the senior offi
cers with the exception of himself 
end two majore were put out of com- 
mission, wounded or dead.

Col. Flick told the story of hie ad
ventures wltn a quiet unassuming 
manner that placed all the credit to 
the hands of the men he commanded, 
and Interlarded hi. exposition with 
numerous anecdotes dt comical and 
ready application. The story Includ
ed the landing at Gallipoli ID llght- 
ers, with l.H# men lowed to the 
shore under hsgvy fire from the 
Turkish guns. Tow ' ropes being 
broken by shell fire the parties had 
to wade ashore through the barbed 
wire, and under heavy shell fire.

Notwithstanding that the troops 
were Territorials, and but ten days 
out from England they faced the sit
uation without flinching, and on the 
conclusion of the gruelling pummel
ling from the Turkish guns In land
ing captured ten lines of trenches 
that were stubbornly held bg j^til 
enemy. Col. nick told of the mix 
up that led to the unfortunate order 
of retirement, in which hie two sub
ordinate officers. Major Campbell and 
Major Remington Taylor refused 
point blank the request of » staff 
officer to retire, and told that worthy 
that he would “rather be lneubor: 
dlnate than Ineffective.”

Altogether Col. Flick's address on 
tjie Gallipoli campaign was rendered 
in a clear and pithy manner that 
won for that gallant officer a very 
warm ovation.

The attendance prise donated by 
William Maynard was won by B. 
C. Nicholas, being a handsome foun
tain pen.

Mrs. Knight accompanied by Miss 
Walker rendered two attractive num
bers in a clear soprano voice, and 
was well received.

Chairman Oraluun announced that 
beginning with n>xt week absentees 
are to be flhed rigorously. The en
tertainment committee lunqhee with 
the executive Friday noon to com
plete the programme for the coming

MILLS CANNOT 
OBEY BYLAW 

^EVIDENCE
Defence in Smoke Nuisance 
Case Says All Plants Would 

Have to Close •,

TESTIMONY OF AN
EXPERT INTRODUCED

That It Is Impossible for lumber 
mills to operate without discharging 
a certain junount of charred sawdust 
and refuse from their burners, and 
that the defendant company had in
stalled the l>eat apparatus for the 
prevention of discharges that It is 
possible to secure, was the testimony 
of experts Introduced by Capt. H. W. 
R. Moore, acting for the Canadian 
Puget Sound Timber and Dumber 
Company, charged In the Police 
Court to-day with an infraction of 
the Smoke Nuisance By-law.

Capt. Moore argued and brought 
evidence to show that It was a physi
cal Impossibility for the mills to live 
up to tbs by-law. He declared that 
If the ordinance was strictly en
forced It would make Impossible the 
continued operation of any manufac
turing plant In the city: he asserted 
that It had not been drawn on the 
lines Indicated by provincial legisla
tion and he considered It an abomin
ation. an impossibility and an ab
surdity.

City Prosecutor Harrison confined 
hi. case to showing that the de
fendant company'j *w;«l burner was 
discharging sawdust and he see »pte2 
as the truth the staten.ent thm thj 
burner was the best that could lx 
installed

n.e case was adjourned unti! July 
f in order that the defence might In
troduce evidence from J. A. Thornes, 
Provincial Fire Inapt* tor.

Chief Stewart.

Tq Be Scene of British Columbia 
Rifle Association Meeting Shortly

---------------- —

/ - -, •
■■■«: * v - - ■■ > v'"X> - «' ’ ■

'

Heal Rifle Range, where the Provincial tlifle Association competitions will 
be shot off next Mqth.

-— ---------------—1—

Musics I Bucessssa—The following 
pupils of Mis. Gladys Hewllnge, 
L A B . were successful In passing the 
examinations of the Associated Board 
of the R. A. M. and R C. M.. Lon 
don, England, conducted by Mr. 
Douglas Redman recently: Lower) 
division, distinction, Charles Rich
mond ; pass, Agnes Toting.
Richmond, Erie Paver. Elementary 

’division, pass. Alice Anderson. 
Primary division, distinction, Cath
erine Albutt, Howard Retd.

7 he first witness for the prose*.u 
lion was Chief Vet non fftew.trt, of 
the City Fire Department, wlo had 
been Instructed by the City C rum 11 
to proceed against the mills upder 
the smoke Nuisance Py-law. He 
elated that he had gone to a t**:nt 
near the Hutchison machine shops 
rctcmly and had fo.t.u sawdust fall- 
l:-g tl:fckly in the ’tetfc labor huod front 
the Canadian Puget Sound Mill, The 

en of the mill burner, be said, 
r.ot sufficiently fine to pre\ff*r. 

the * ‘scharge of this charred saw
dust. The Chi.jf produced a pacluvrs 
»>t tic aawd'M* Huh.» he had col 
l<-Vd on a piece ;f paper eighlevn 
Inches square m tnenty mhrrut* s 
Tlte atmosphere at thn time, he testi
fied. was heavy with smoke and 
refuse from the mill.

"Is It not an efficient buroei 
asked Capt. Moore.

“It should be,” replied the Chief 
who would not suggest than- It was 
not In proper condition.

Capt. Moore: Do you know any 
I [burner that would prove more ef

ficient'?
Chief Stewart: I do nob 

Would Recommend ne Burner.
in answer to further questions from 

Capt. Moors, the Chief stated that he

riiLi..-Transfer Co.
M. CALWILL

►•eavy Teeming ef Every 
Deecngtlen a Spselaâtv[3

Phenes M. 2SS.

9(19*9* Checkes ar* Stereo. 
Fverres. Furniture Wsmeved.

HTTte*. cernais inf will Se «MU 
•*. without delay.
Cermerant It, Vleteria. IA

Particular People Use Only

AprOl
It ie the Cleanest Oil Made.

BLOW-OUTS
Don't have your Holiday 

nund through defective Una. 
Commit the

i Western Tire Station
T. LUM8DEN

• Opp. H. A. Davies New.Garage)

Collide,—A collision 
of two motor cars at the corner of 
Courtney and Vancouver Streela at 
3.19 p. m. yesterday did considerable 
damage tq both vehicles, though the 
drivers were tmhstrb The cars were 
being driven by Mrs. M: Williams. 
1746 Rockland Avenue, and Mr. Me- 
Gibbon. 9

<r & ☆
Plan Tax Extension.—Extension 

tor tax payments in arrears is to be 
spread over a number of years for 
the returned soldiers of Oak Bay 
distrlcb it was announced last night 
at a meeting of 9hat Council A 
draft of a by-law to that effect was

mittee of the whole. In the absence 
of Reeve Drake, Councillor Shall-

Interesting Values in Women’s

Holiday Apparel
Remember tq call at this store before the holiday and inspect 

the* sterling values in Bummer apparel

t Middies Skirts
Of good quality middy cloth. White repp and pique skirts In 

with colored collar and cuffs- «mart new styles. Prices
Prices from ............... 92-00 from .....................X 92*75

Vests Hose '
Cotton and lisle yesta In “cum- Black cotton ............................409

fy-tut” and short sleeve Radium lisle ......................  50#
a styles. Prices from .. 40* Penman’s Cotton ............... BO*
7 Combinations from .. 91-50 Pure 811k .'................   92-00

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria House, 638 Yates Street.

ntlrmed the

A Valvt?-G ringing Compound Guaranteed 
to Satisfy or Your Money Refunded

EN who, do their own motor repair*, me
chanics and other*, will be glad to know 
about “Zip.” .It i* a valve grinding com 

pound without an equal. It will cost you nothing 
to thy “Zip,” for if you are jnot entirely satisfied 
return what ymt do not use and we. will refund 
your money. Eight-ounce tins

81.25

burner, recommended by the City 
Council of 1017, nor was he prepared 
to recommend trny special type of 
burner. He had made enquiries, he 
said, as to the most efficient type of 
burner, but with negligible results.

Capt. Moore asked witness how 
many manufacturing plants and 
hotels would be left operating In the 
city If the By-law were strictly en
forced, but the Chief did not con
sider this Is a fair question. An 
answer, he felt, would commit him 
against Che civic fire wardens com
mittee. __ _____

"The Fire Chief known they would 
all have to close down," remarked 
Capt. Moore, but Mr. Harrison said 
the By-law did not apply to hotels.
Capb Moore maintained that It did 
apply to hotels and buildings manu
facturing their own electrical power.

Witness said in answer to another 
query from Capt. Moore, he could 
not name any large smoke stack In 
the city which was operating and 
which. In accordance with the word
ing of the By-law did not emR soot 
or refmx and thus contaminate - the 
atmosphere.

"Why was -this institution 
Picked upon for persecution T* asked 
<’apt. Moore, who pointed out that It 
was admitted that other plants were 
operating in the same way.

Chief Stewart replied that the 
wind had been such that he had been 
able to take samples of the sawduat 
from the Puget Sound Mill without 
confusing It with the refuap from 
other mills.

Robert Taylor, a lieutenant in the 
Fire Department xoni 
Chiefs evidence.

Sums Up Defence.
Before introducing evidence for 

the defence Capt Moore sumipgd up 
his defence by declaring that tee 
fendant Company had done every
thing in Its power to live up to the 
civic requirements and had in
stalled the most mo4|mi devices ob
tainable for reducing the smoke 
nuisance and the escape of refuse 
from Its burner. Nothing more 
could be done. As for the by-law 
under which the prosecution was 
proceeding. Capt. Moore declared 
thàt It contained elements of uncer
tainty and was bad because it did 
not carry out the powers given the 
City Council by the Provincial Legis
lature. Nor was It drafted along 
the lines indicated by the Legisla
ture In amendments to the Municipal 

In. 1117. The amend
ments lit question, said Capt. Moore, 
gave the Council power to pass by
laws compelling lumber mills to 
have apparatus that would proper
ly carry out the requirements re
garding the discharge of refuse. It 
was therefore the duty of the Coun
cil to indcate what type of apparatus
should be Installed. Instead, bow- h considered it as sal 
f.m. of, telling the lumbermen what Xf vCsrat « iT
apparatus lo Install, the èHMc au* piece of hfcparatiu* as R 
thoritles had introduced a prohibition 

alnst the apparatus already In
stalled. Thu* the Council had not 
followed out the workings of the Act 
In It» entirety and had adopted the 
lasy men’s policy of taking a short 
cut. The by-law, as g result, had 
become practically nonsense and 
confusion.

Would Close All ffleoils.
Capt- Moore argued that the evS* 

lence given by Chief Stewart bad 
proven that the by-law could not be

If they were to continue operation. 
Further It was bad, as the "Council 
had used H» powers In oui unreason
able manner. There had been no 
Intention on the part of She defen
dant company of committing a guilty 
act. and it- was a physical Impossi
bility to carry out the by-law. Capt. 
Moore said he proposed to produce 
evidence to show that the by-law 
was an abomination, an Impossibil
ity and an absurdity, and to show 
that. If It were enforced, no manu
facturing plaqt In the city could 
continue operations.

. w. D. Connor, of Marshfield, Wis
consin. President of the defendant 
company, the first witness for the 
•defence, stated that during his 
thirty-five years or more In the 
lumber business he had been unable 
to find anything, nor had he SSee 
anything, that had proven a success 
in consuming all mill refuse without 
allowing some of It tp escape. He 
stated that unsuccessful efforts had 
been made In Chicago to curb the 
smoke nuisance. The burner at his 
mil here, he said, was topped with 
wire mesh of the smallest practic
able sise. Mr. Connor said he was 
not surprised that Chief Stewart had 
been able to find sawdust emanating 
from the mill, as he had been look
ing for it. He did not think that 
the refuse would trhvel further than 
70» feet unless In a very strong wind.

Ns Mere Efficient Burner.
John D.# Kissinger, managing di

rector of the Puget Sound Mills, de
clared that he did not know of any 
burner that wquld operate more ef
ficiently than the one at present In 
operation. He did not know of any 
apparatus that would totally pre
vent the escape of charred sawdust 
from a mill burner.

E. * Dawson, who has charge of the 
mill burner, testified that the present 
apparatus was the most efficient one 
that could be built

D. O. Cameron, of the Cameron 
Lumber Company, gave testimony 
along the same lines. Extensive In
vestigations. he said, had convinced 
him and his associates that the only 
way to get rid of mill refuse without 
allowing any of It to be emitted from 
a mill burner wae to get rid of It 
without any burning process at all. 
This idea had given rise to the or
ganisation of the Perfection Fuel 
Company, the bAtckers of which had 
lost all their money. Since the fail
ure of this company the Cameron in 
tereets had improved its mill burner 
extensively, but on account of vari
ous circumstances It was Impossible 
to control the discharge of refuse 
altogether.

Mr. Harrison made it plain at this 
point that he accepted as true that 
the burner at the Puget Sound Mill 
was the most efficient that it was 
possible to secure.

, Ask Suspension > ef Bylaw.
Mr. Cameron told of circulating 

petition about the district surround- 
*ing the mIHs and to the sHetrlct on 
the right hand side of Doyglas Street, 
asking the civic authorities not to 
enforce the Smoke Nuisance Bylaw. 
Only five people in the whole dis
trict. he said, hgd refused to sign the 
petition. He pointed out that the 
civic authorities had set aside s fac
tory district In this part of the town.

I*eter McCarter, of the McCarter 
Shingle Mill Company stated that his 
concern had installed a Robinson 
Burner as recommended by the Cltv 
Council of 1117, but had found It the 
"least efficient burner of the lot.” He 
did not know of any burner that 
would consume all the refuse from a 
mill, rhtf M felt that n percentage of 
the sawdust was sure to escape. His 
firm, he said, had conducted exten
sive experiment* to find *ome iqeans 
to do away with the discharge of 
refuse entirely, but had found none.

Expert Testifies.
The roost Important witness for the 

defence was Arthur Prucna, a mill 
architect and expert from the United 
States, and a recognised authority 
on mill construction.1 Mr. !*racna 
Stated that he had designed 'the 
Fraser River Mills, the Weyerhouser 
Mill D south of the border, and vari
ous other big plants In Canada and 
the United States. Beside*, he had 
designed mill burners. There wera 
no definite rule*, or data, he Said, 
on subject of preventing discharges 
from mills. He did not know of any 
plant which was able to regulate Its 
burner to such a nicety that there 
was not some escape of, sawdust He 
would not install any type of burner 
and guarantee Its performance, be
cause no burner lie knew at would 
exclude all sawdust? In fact, the 
escape of some discharge seemed un
avoidable. The Robinson burner ws* 
not a “practical burner,” he said, and 
beside* being expensive to install, its 
upkeep was prohibitive. After ex.- 
* mining the specifications of the 
Pugét Sound mill burner he said that 

.tisfactory 
was possible

to find.
After the bearing Mr. Pracna's evl

dence the Swugras adjourned, as in- 
d,csted ________ _

BRIEF LOQALS
Past Office Arrangements.—< hi

Dominion Day the Post Office will 
be closed all day with the eltollfl* 
that the general delivery and hfgts 
tration wickets will be open fro til 
to 10 a.m. and stamps will be sol 
during those hoifirs. No delivery by 
letter carriers will be made and all 
jpalls due for despatch on the after 
noon and evening rit July 1 WIT! close 
at 12 noon. One clearance only will 
bp effected from street letter boxes, 

OOP
V. M. C. A. Drive Successful. 

Considerable success attended the 
drive for funds which was launched 
last week by the T. M. C. A. The 
canvassers were unable to complete 
their work, and have suspended oper
ations this week owing to an arrange 
ments with the Jewish Relief Com 
mittee. The workers will resume 
their canvass in the near future. The 
officials of the Y. M. C. A expre*9ied 
gratification at the success which 
attended their effort.

A ù *
Rotariane Invited.—The Dr. O. M 

Jones Chapter. L O. D. E.. has Invit
ed the members of the Rotary Club 
and their wives and families to the 
garden fete to be held under the 
Chapter’s auspices at the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds on Saturday after
noon next - The proceeds of the fete 
will be shared equally between the 
Chapter’s Milk Fund and the fund for 
the purchase of a small operating 
table for the Jubilee Hospital. The 
Chapter's work has received the en
dorse t ion of the ''directors of the 
Rotary Club, who commend it to 
Rotariane with the hope that as 
many as possible will accept the Invi
tation to atteoid the function, and so 
help a highly deserving cause. /

<r * ù
Gsrdsn Pete at “Mount Jsy~

Elaborate preparations are being 
made by the Indies of Christ Church 
Cathedral for their garden fete to be 
held, through the kindness of Mr. 
and Mr*. F. B: Pemberton, at “Mount 
Joy,” Fowl Bay Road, to-morrow af
ternoon. In themnelves the lovely 
old gardens are an Irresistible at
traction, but when toe pleasures of 
the many beauty spots have been 
exhausted visitors will find diversion 
in the form of a concert, such games 
as quoits, clock golf and Aunt Sal
ley, while for the children there will 
be donkey rides, conjuring and other 
amusements. Weather permitting, 
tea will be served in the open air. 

dr <r it
Another “Mixed Bag,** — Saanich 

municipality held another field day 
last week, and as a result seven causes 
appeared In the city court to-day for 
trial, mostly on charges of speeding 
W. B. Monteith prosecuted, and se
cured convictions with •fines of 120 
in the majority of cases. The evl 
dence of Constables Rankin, Hastings 
and others of the Saanich police force 
showed that the majority were doing 
well over thirty miles an hour.

JAPAN HAS BIG 
PEANUT SURPLUS

One Thousand One Hundred 
Tons Said to Be Available 

For United States

Japan's probable surplus of p 
nuts exportable to*the United States 
from the current crop will amount to 
800 tone of\ unshelled peanuts, say 
advices received yesterday at the 
foreign trade bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Japanese peanut crop Is nor
mal this year, and the unshelled crop 
promises to yield about 25,600 tons 
On June 1, there were practically no 
surplus' stocks of Japanese peanut 
oil on hand and the normal product 
of the mills by July, which Is the end 
of the season, will be about 750,000 
gallons, but the output will prob
ably be restricted to about 300.00C 
gallons unless the market Improves. 
Practically all the amount produced 
will be available for export.

?WhN "‘f
of peanuts in lllf was not up-to the 
general standard of the trade for 
several reasons, chief of which Is the 
fact that the supply of nuts from 
North China last year went mostly to 
Japan. Japanese dealers on the spot 
and often In a position to barter cot
ton piece goods qnd other Japanese 
products ,for nuts, secured the first 
choice of the northern crop, with the 

ratt that-Hongkong exporters were 
l ie a1 position at times to quote

A Victrola for Camp
You can buy on 

►oat or «elfloe. It : 
ul tone-lNal for 
4aster's VMce” ret

$50.00

You can buy one ât this store*—that takes little space In car, 
is sturdily built and has a wonderfully power

ful tone—®SaI for camp, fire songs or dancing. With ten "His 
MastsFs VMce" records—twenty selections of your own choosing. 
Price

Western Camaoà» Largest music House

1121 Government Street’ end 
607 View Street

1=sSm
mimmmàm

ANNOUNCEMENT
We bag IEAmumà to the publie that we have taken over tbs 

Fhoburn OaWe at 852 Esquimau Road. We respectfully solicit year 
►usines». We have s fully equipped Machine Shop.

OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND QUALITY.

Proprietors. H. Wilkinson & W, Crackneli

—

—Guests for tea?
Serve Lanka

T^nlr. is British grown tea from Ceylon’s hill
t*ThirXicest grades are blended, making an 
exquisite flavor, a tempting aroma, a color that 
charms. The price it moderate.

Look for this package.
WM. BRAID & CO.

Vancouver, Ceoeds

‘Packers of the Famous ‘BRAID'S BEST’ Tea and Coffee’

United Co-operative Ass’n
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

15c Per Lb.
No. 1 Alberts Pro ten Steer Beef

Beef Sausage and Minced

20cper lb................. v ~

Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

United Co-operative But
ter, the fluent creamery 
butter in the fjff _
city, per lb..........OO V

Phone 7110 and 7111

DRESS PUMPS
FOR SUMMER WEAR
Graceful pumps in all new leathers; styles that fit 

snugly, fight in weight and very comfortable; carried in 
five widths, to that exact fitting is assured.

_____________

Mutrie

A
1203 Douglas Street

fair print tor accptsbl. 
nut*. The United 
about the aame proportion < 

el trad, to the two rear 
The exports of nut* In : 

turned a* 19.146 i
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Let Your Car 
Fare Pay For 
a Bicycle

Lacrosse GolfBaseball Boxing SPORTING NEWS Billiards CricketSoccer Fishing
MRS. MORTON STRONG Race for Brentwood CupSacrificeGranthamVaughan, Grab

hit*—Vaughan v-t;
2; by Young. Sr by Edward^. 7; by 
Abrahme, S. Basse on ball»—Off You«*g. 
3; off James. 1; off Edward». 1. Hit_by 
pitched baM—Cunningham by EdwarjU. 
Two runs and 4 hits off James In 1 1-3 
Innings; 3 runs and 8 hits off Touagta 
7 2-1 Innings; » runs and 12 hits off. Ed
wards in f innings; no runs and 1 hit 
off Abrahms in 2 Innings Time of game 
—Î hours 10 minutes Umpire—McCoy. 

Seattle Just Beaten. 
Vancouver. June 29.—With one man 

out. and Thompson on third base In the
u'..t h .If f il < i.ltiih inninf vmlMtUY.

Gomes Saves Tigers From 
Defeat by Late Homerun

With Two Men Out in Ninth Tacoma Fielder Drives 
Ball Out of Lot For Tying Score; Game Finished 
With Moon Shining Brightly; James Starts Badly.

It can be done quite 
easily. Our convenient 
payment plan permits 
you to pay for your bi
cycle by instalment* 
[that win practical ly 
equal your present car 

I fare expenditure. Bee 
us about it to-day. See 
the Canadian -made 
"Perfect" bicycle.

Price Mi cash — on 
terms 170.

IN LADIES’ SINGLES Will Open Great Regatta
Disposed of Mrs. Mogg Yes 
terday; Men's Doubles Will 

Be Feature To-night

Power Boats From Sound Will Finish Long Race at 
Brentwood To-morrow Evening; First Day of Re
gatta Will Be Held at Cowichan Bay; Three Days' 
Racing Here; Many Visitors. __ ___

last half uf tl e ninth inning
and the score tied. Pete Scott.

drove on* of Billvers seen no sacaer,
Reids left-handed shoots to the left

Thompson
the winning run.

one of the best games on the Mrs. O. H. Morton, who eliminated 
Mrs. Rickaby in the first round of 
th* ladies' singles, continues to 
sweep her opponents out of the way 
In the Tennis Handicap being held 
gt the Willows by the Victoria Lawn 
Tennis Club. Yesterday she defeated 
Mra. Mogg. one of the steadiest and 
best all-around lady players In the

A stiff fight was put up in the 
ladles double* by Miss Neame and 
Mrs. Saunders before succumbing to 
the Mlbecp Archibald and Hardie in 
a long three set match, the first set 
ending 11-t.

Berrl 11 and Kverall In the men ■ 
doubles, have come up very quietly 
and again won from their opponents, 
Christie and Bteedman. fairly easily. 
This psir will take some beating as 
they are Improving steadily.

The Surprise.
The surprise of the day was the 

defeat of Bouchler and Gordon from 
the minus 40 mark, by Idlene and

this year, th* Beavers taking the first
game from Seattle. 3 to 2. MonthVictoria, 5; Tacoma, 5.

Strange thing* happen In the course of a ball game, and some of 
the upsets are enough to break a strong man s heart. Alter the 
tussle at the Stadium last evening Cy Young walked home scratch- 
ing his head and tried to figure out why the tioddeea of late had 
pulled such | rude trick on him. . Just because one of hi* gentle 
efforts which should have cut the corner edged in towards the 
centre of the plate Cy was robbed of a game, for Gomes, the fast 
centre fielder of the Tiger*, kissed the bpll and everyone gave a 
sigh, including Cy, as it sailed over Carman’s head into no mans 
land. , _____________ -

If wu * terrible climax to a eee- ,
BMW game. After ftabling their way til the ninth, when Gomes' home-rqn 
into the lead after a bad start the tied up things.
Capitals seemed sure of th* game. First Seere in Seeend.
Th* ftme were filing ovt in the ninth wk„ tw«ri»a for Tacoma:;:vw m5er.rdLTh^neLr!rhd îr..Trst
lull was working to perfe* tn*n and end was eoçiewhat of a pussle to 
tXWWS 1pw» two -strikes him The: <be Zienk*.
m*">n came up and the ' moomitrne" a doul.lv off him In Hie seemia 
seemed to stimulate Gomes to a great Cunningham was hit by a pitched 
effort and at the same time got Cy ball and Young singled, tilling tl*e

Yachtsmen all over the Pacific Coast are keyed up for the re
vival of their favorite pastime, which is to take the form of an 
international regatta to be held at Cowichaq Bay and Victoria from 
Thursday until Monday next. Sunburnt aportameu who take the 
greatest pleasure in piloting their craft about on the gentle billow» 
will be here from various parta with both power and sail boats and 
are all anxious to make this the greatest regatta ever held in the 
hietory of the Northwest.

R- H.

Vancouver
Batterie»—Reid and Boelsle;

Patterson.

«EDS FINALLY STOP
LONG LOSING STREAK When the war broke out

•teyelea. Sport me Goods and Toys.712 Votes St.

ELKS PUN DIG HE
Bumped St. Louis ; Cleveland 

Won Game; Cubs Win 
Double-header

AT GORGE THURSDAY PACIFIC.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Energetic Committees Ar
ranging Both Land and 

Water Sports

Looming, from mlnue-ü. Toy the ücolë 
of 1-2. 4-2. ^

Morton and Misa Morton again 
emerged victorious In their mixed 
doubles against Whittaker and Mia* 
Hardie, all three aetg being very 
close, the second being won by the 
losers, 7-6.

The weather yesterday was perfect 
and play Improved considerably. The 
players hope that It will continue. 
Some of the matches will be played 
on Dominion Day In order that the 
semi-finals mky be held on Friday.

One of the beat matches to-night 
will be between Matson and Robert
son and Whittaker and Cieerl.

The Results.
Yesterday's results were as follows:
Mrs. G. H. Morton beat Mrs. O. 

Moss. 2-2. 2-4.
Misses Archibald and Hardie bext 

Miss Neeme anê Mrs. Saunders, t-ll, 
«-2. 2-4.

Ruaaell beat Isard by default.
Burrell and Everall boat Christie 

and Steed man. «-4. 2-1.
Idlene aad Learning beat Boucher 

md Gordon. 6-2, 8-2.
MacKenxle and Mille Lawson beat 

Knight and Miss Milligan. C-l, 2-4.
Morton and Miss Morton bent 

Whittaker and Misa Hardie, 2-4, 5-7, 
c-«.

Today's Matches.
At 6 p.m.

Mr». Sayer plays Miss Cotsworth.
MacKenxle and Miss Lawson play 

Meakln and Mrs. Men kin.
Ruaaell and Misa Lawson play 

Idlehs.
Matson and Robertson play Wh't- 

taker and Clceii.
Misses Fox and Wilson play Misses

Nations! League*
Cincinnati. June 23. — The cham

pions broke their losing atreak by 
pounding both Goodxyln and Sherdel 
hard yesterday and winning from St. 
Lou la. 7 to 5.
St. Louia  ............ 3 13 1
Cincinnati ............................ -7 10 1

Batteries—Goodwin. Sherdel. North 
Salle* and Allen.

AT STADIUM
BEAR OF EMPRESS HOTEL

Tacoma vs. Victoria

Elaborate preparations have been 
made by the Elks Swimming Club (o 
ensure success at the basket picnic 
and social which has been arranged 
for Thursday at the clubhouse at 
the Gorge.

A. T. Weight, the Chairman of 
the Club, who Will be in charge of 
the ceremonies, expeçta a large at
tendance and Intimates that the en
tertainment will fully eclipse the one 
held on June 2.

The guests will be welcomed at 
the clubhouse at 2 o'clock. At 3.30 
o'clock the swimming events will be 
followed by a few land sports, which 
will be followed by the banquet at 
WO o'clock the dancing will com
mence and continue until 12 o'clock. 
Oxard*» orchestra will be present.

The swimming programme for the

and*Clemons
Cuba Take Two.

Chicago. June 2».—Chicago won 
both games of a double-header from 
Pittsburgh yesterday by scores of 
6 to 2 and 5 to 4. A home run by 
Merkle with Hollocher on baee in the 
third inning was a chief factor in 
the first game. Hamilton had the 
aecon^game won. 4 to 1, until the 
ninth, then weakened, and Ponder re
placed him. forcing in the winning 
run with a pass.

First game—
Pittsburgh ;
Chicago .........................

Batteries — Adams.
Haefner; Tyler and O'Farrell.

6.10 p.m.Monday and Tuesday
Wednesday........... ...
Thursday................... .
Friday .........................
Saturday .....................

3.30 p.m.
10.30 a.tn. and 3.00 p.m.

6.10 p.m.
R. H

day will be pa follows: cruiser “Coreair.
The boats are expected to arrive at 

Brentwood at 6 o'clock to-morrow 
afternoon. The finishing point will 
be marked by the "Yoder." owned by 
H M. Lewis, which will be stationed 
off the spar buoy on the rock off the 
power-house at Brentwood.

After dinner at the Brentwood 
Hotel the management has kindly ar
ranged an Informal dance for the vis
itors, and every effort will be made 
to make them feel at home. The 
entertainment committee of the local

Girls under it years, 60 yards, 
open.

Boys under IS years. 60- yards, 
open.

Lady members. 60 yards.
Man'# blindfolded. 60 yards.
Men members. 60 yards.
Ladles (married). 6# yards.
Relay race, >6# yards. 9-men tesim# 
Blowing balloon. 60 yards.
Diving, ladies.
Diving, men.
Tug-of-war.

R. H.Second game-Thè box score follows
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E. PittsburghVictoria— 

EMtott. a.». . 
Church, 3b. ...
l,*ar<l. 2b.........
Brown, l.f. ... 
Carman, r.f. . 
Dempsey, lb. 
Zlenke. cf.%

Chicago

It’s YourBatteries—Hamilton. Ponder and 
Haefner; Carter. Gaw and Daly.

Qianta Beat Phillies.
Philadelphia, June tt.—New York 

won easily yesterday from; Philadel
phia, batting three pitchers hard.
New York ...................... 1» 20 1
Philadelphia ...... . ,*.... » i. L

Batteries — Nehf and Smith;
— ‘ Beth and Tra-

Break, TomCunningham, c

Wood Wood 11 37Totals Archibald and Hardie.A B. K H P.O. A. E dub Is sparing no effort to make thePolo game.Weinert.Meadows. At t p.m.Davis, l.f coterie yachtsmen the pockets!Vaughan. 2b. yachtswomen enjoy their visit
The Beattie power boats which do 

not enter the race will leave some
time Wednesday in squadron forma
tion. and will tow the sail boats, 
which will race. Plane have been 
made, however, for the sailing boats, 
which desire to race on the way up. 
to hold a contest from Beattie to Port 
Townsend, and another race from 
Port Townsend to Victoria. It Is ex
pected that the yachts from Beattie. 
Everett, Tacoma and other points, 
will all be In Cowichan by the even
ing of June 30.

On Dominion Day the regatta at 
Cowchlan Bay will start in earnest. 
The feature event of the programme 
will be the race for the Upton Cup 
between the Sir Tom. of Beattie and 
the Turenga, of Vancouver. These 
boats will engage in three heats, one 
at Cowichan and two off Victoria, 
one on Saturday and the other on 
Monday. g

ITe a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves.Men members. 200 yards.
Plunge for distance.
Pillow fight.

Land •porta.
The land sports programme are as 

follows :
Children's race. 12 years and un

der. boys.
Children's race, 12 years and un

der, girts.
Single men’s race. Single ladles' 

race.

Phone 298 and Mra. Megg.Beaten Wen Cleee Game.
Boston. June 29.y- Boston won i 

close game from Brooklyn yesterday 
1 to t.
Brooklyn...............................  - « 1
Boston ... ;................................ 3 • 1

Batteries — Mamaux and Miller 
McQuillan and Gowdy. O'Neill.

American League.
Washington. June 20. 

ptita ended Ü» losing 
eighteen straight games by defeat
ing Washington in the final contest 
of the series yesterday. 4 to 2. 
Harris pitched a strong game for 
the visitors Only twentyflve men 
faced him in the last eight inning*.
Philadelphia ..................... • 10 0
Washington .......................   2 6 4

Wholesome play builds character and aelf-oootroLGraham, lb. . 
gtCTsna. a. ...
Bourg, r.f. . 
Kierstead. s.a. 
Edwards, p. . 
Abrahms. |>. 
•Grantham ..

Mr’ an J M ni. Morton play Mrs. 
iteming at.d Kennedy. tired brains.

Mill Weed (delivered la city), Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning at

HODGSON WILL SWIM Bine you'll be back at your desk, keen as a lighting cock.
Kindling (delivered In olty). per 

half cord ............................$3.00

Th. Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd. 

Pl.aeent et.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
IN OLYMPIC TRIALSTotals ........... 34 6 IS 27 8 2

•Batted for Edwards in eighth. 
Summary; Home run—Gomes Three- 

base hit—beard Two-base hit—Graham. 
Kierstead, Zienke. Elliott. Dempsey. 
Htolen bases — Elliott <t), Leard.

Vats* Streetllstrsnells U.t.l VMvirvpvtii •
CURTIS A LA"iTHAM.

PhlladelPhene 222

dies' race.
singleTug-of-war, marriedFormer Olympic Champion to 

Swim in Montreal; Other 
Swimmers Entered

Tug-of-war, married
ladles.

Three-legged race.Firet "Drive TeurselC Auto Livery in Canada
Thread and needle race.

Batteries—Harris. Myatt and Per Fat men's race. Phones 
3464 and 

4462L
1819 Douglas St.

B. C. Motor Tl
Transportation Co,

kins; Erickson. Snyder and Picinlch.Visitors! Tourists! Stout ladies' race.
The above races will commence 

immediately after the swimming 
races.

The following committees are 
working assiduously to ensure the 
success of the gathering. Swimming. 
Messrs. Warns, Crompton. Purser; 
Sports. Messrs. Hylands. McDonald. 
Stock. Shewell; Danes. Messrs. 
Brown. Cooper. Brooks, Carlow, 
Woods. Macdonald.

The Judges of the swimming races 
will be Messrs. Weight. Hinson. Car- 
low. Starter. J. Rivers. Announcer. 
E. L. Stocks.

Montreal. June If.—At a meeting 
last night of the Olympic Committee 
of the Canadian Amateur Swimming 
Association at the clubhouse of the 
National Amateur Athletic Associa
tion. here, the entries for the Olym
pic trial to be held July 2 and I were 
received. The surprise was that 
George D. Hodgson, former Olympic 
champion, would be a competitor title 
season. The western entries include:

100 yards—G. Plant. Winnipeg, aad 
George Vemot, Montreal.

200 yards—G liant, Winnipeg.
100 yards, for ladles—Mise R. G. 

Orlmshaw and Miss Kessler. Winni
peg! and Misa Brownlee. Y. W. C. A., 
Ottawa. .,

Ceveleekie Turns in Win.
St. Louie. June 29 —Cleveland hit 

Sothoron almost at will yesterday 
and aided by the locals’ errors, de
feated St. Louia 7 to 4 The local* 
hit Cove leak le in only two Innings, 
when they ran up seven for four 
run». Scores ;
Cleveland ......... ......................7 *
St. Louis     ............... .. 4 10 3

Batteries—Coveleskie and O'Neill; 
Sothoron. Burwell and Billings.

SIX STRONG RINKSYou Can Rent a Car Here and Drive it YOURSELF

TO FACE VANCOUVERMoreover, any car you rent here la a good car. in good running 
order; good looking car. and a comfortable car.

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF—
Hupmobilee. Overlands. Dodges. Fords. Chevrolets or m l-pa* 
senger Chandler.

Local Bowlers Ready to Meet 
Cedar Cottage Team on 

Dominion DayLEAGUE STANDING FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION 
GATHERING TO-MORROW PROHIBITION IS TOURISTSVICTOR! DRIVE YOURSEtJ|LIVE RY IN FORCEInternational League. JAP AND AMERICAN TAKE THELost, pet;rnriw A meeting of the Victoria and Dis

trict# Foot ball Association will be 
held* to-morrow evening at 7.20 
o'clock in the United Service Club, 
late K. of C„ when business of im
portance wllj 
members are

MAGNETTOURBut Don't Forget Tour BatteryLIMIT*»
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 

321 View Street. 'Phone 3063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordo* 
(Jameson A Willis* Old Stand). 'Phone 144.

Needs a Drink

PUYERS IN FINAL •att.ry Servie. Anywhere, AnyVancouver
Beattie Time Motor end Water Trip I* thePacific Coast League.

Won. j
to be present.

Lost. Pet

Revercomb Motor Co.
Ml Yaks, Strwl Phene 41

TM« BETTE* VIEW.Sell LeV.
1.0* Angel*" 
San Franc u 
Portland .. 
Sa-'r»n*nto 
Oakland .... 
Neat tie

Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena, and the OBSERVE# 
TORY, one of the largest in the 
world.

On Empire Day the Vancouver 
Rowlfhg Club sent over What was 
considered to be a .very strong team 
and expected to carry away the colors 
of the local club, but they were de
cisively beaten. Now the Cedar Cot
tage players have an idea that they 
can turn the trick. The local bowlers 
are making no predictions, but an
nounce that they will be prepared for 
a great battle.
Z-1 Plenty ef Entries.

The selection committee of the club 
was deluged with entries for the 
game. Bowling in Victoria has taken 
a strong hold this season, and all the 
members are keen to play. The com
mittee had quite a time picking the 
rinks, which were announced this 
morning ae follows:

Itii* t—H* Remrlek. D. Dewsrr W. 
Wood. W. H. Cullln. skip

Rink *2—J. R. Mountain. T. Ren
frew. A. Falrfull. R. Dowswell. skip.

Rink 3—G. V. Greenhill. H. M. 
Wright. J. Raeslde. T. McCoah. skip.

Rink 4—J. V. Boyd. P. O. Cudlip. 8. 
C. Wright.. D. W. Bates, skip.

• Rink 6-Air. Melville. H. O. Mills. A. 
Clarke. J. R. Muunro. skip.

Rink 4—0. Vallence. R. McDonald. 
A. B. McNeill. T. Cashmore. skip.

Sparse—Skips to select eitherW E. 
Wright H. J. Robertson. A. Stewart 
or G. F. Lockwood, to fill vacancies

ilden and Shimidzu Will 
Fight For Honor of Meeting 

Patterson, of Australia •

Pessimist—Say what you will, you 
haven't had all you wanted in life.

Optimist—No, but I haven't had all 
that 1 didn't want either.—Boston 
TranscriptSprings National League.

Cincinnati 
St Louie CadboroWimbledon. Eng.. June 2».—WII- 

11am T. Tilde», of Philadelphia, and 
Zenso Hhlmidsu of Japan, will be the 
competitors In* the finals of the 
British lawn tennis singles cham
pionship.

Ttlden won his place to-day as a 
finalist by defeating his fellow- 
American. Charles 8. Garland, of 
Pittsburgh, In semi-finals. 4-4. S-4. 
4-2.

Shlmldxu earned the right to op
pose Wdeti by defeating Mavragoro- 
dato, of the English Davis Cup team 
1-4. «-«, 4-0. 4-2.

The winner of the finals*rauet meet 
Gerald Patterson. of Australia, In the 
challenge cup for the championship.

for Motor Trunks. Wagons, made and repaired, We also do 
waldteg. cut$tng and braslng. as içetl as shoeing horses, -ss

McDonald & nicol
Ra.id.nc* 4190* *21-23 Fleg.rd St Phen. 39. Reiiden* 3792L

MATCHES BeachBoston ... « m f. •. • • ‘+JL- 27 89 . 483
New York ..................iT.'lt 33 .4SH
Philadelphia -it. 2S 34 410

Amerlsa* League.
Won. Lost. Pet

Cleveland ......................... 41 21 4SI
New York ....................... «I 23 441
Chicago ........................  *• 24 474
Washington .......j... *1 27 m

Bound Mp. #7.00

Hotel Returned Soldiers' 
Auto StandSpan* the day at Cadboro Bay.

We sew hare *n .edeawUs water
•upplr for all purpo»^* obtained from 
the VMaads water system.

Afternoon Ten*. Foda Feuntaln. Ice 
Cream. Fundaea. etc.

Lunchren. 12.39 to 8 pm. Dlnaar 
4.9# lo • p. m.

Terme—Rate* by week or month te 
i am Hie* American plan.

Pali and bathing suite for hire.

Suits Altered, Cleaned 
Repaired and Pressed

And we moke suits to order and have them ready, 
made. Men ! try us and save money.

FYVIE BROS.
Haml.y Buildfno, Corner Oev.rnm.nt end Orw.htw

XL BELMONT

Sw!*..;;
Philadelphia

th* Hew Three for Me

Y.M.C.A. POLO TEAM
PRACTISING TO-NIGHT

Storar* Repairs dee Oil
E. A. KGrtRISWORKS BOTH .WAYS. be hired at REV.Proprietors. Stuart VICTORIA OARAGE

711 CerBoemet StThe T. M. C. A. polo team will said the 
hold a practice to-night at S o’clock daughte 
in the swimming pool at the associa- Journey, 
lion building. All members are re- ‘'Yve,'' 
quested to be on hand as the officials mere aa

Limited Stuart Armour was formerly Mi
at Hotel Rk-ameue.

rtc Railway Co.for the CaaadUa
WockTrom111S GOVERNMENT STREET City Halt•reuoMwi *W Mwee «**

ranacrlpt.players in condition for the season. Boston



Ten Days OnlyTen Days Only

Commences Wednesday
Morning

hemi niarkod down to new lmv-lcvel prices for thia event.
Lave Wire bargains this Summer are mort* desirable than ever, for the season has been unusually 

backward, and our overabundant stock M VRT'bv elearen.

This Store Will Be Open AH Day Wednesday—Buy Your 
Outing Apparel at Live Wire Sale Prices

Summer UnderwearLeather Belts
Holiday Suit Specials Athletic Style Combinations, \vortt^>

$3.50 a suit. Live Wire Sale...
Halbriggan Underwear, in se]>ar«îtc garaient style. 

Regular at $1.50 a garment.
Live Wire Sale............  ..... XTSjL

Good strong leather belts, in black, grey 
Regular to $1.50.
Live Wire Sale.................................... Suits of fine tweed snd 

worsted, in stsple 2 snd 
3-button • tost effects 
end slender models for

Well-cut standard models 
- and fashionable suits
for young men. A1 
quality material and fitStraw Hats

Wash Neckwearymmg-menr Regular(nnrsntewt RegutarSmart boaters, fn'senneT'Shd plain Lraid straws. 
, Every hat new this Spring. gJO

Regular $5.00. Live Wire Sale.iD^Se^^xJ
$50 values. Live Wire 
Sale

$45 values. Live Wire 
Sale

A big variety of neat colored stripes on white ground. 
Regular $2.00 values. Wf f? _n
Live Wire Sale................................ # OC

Panama Hats Caps
The smartest of Canadiau aud American ^styles, in 

good qualities aud colors. Reg tiV e
Excellent quality Panama Hats in smart Fedora 

shape. Regular at $7.50. yg
Live Wire Sale ........................... $3.50. Live Wire Sale

Fancy worsted and tweed 
suite In exceedingly attrac
tive patterns and colora. 
Hlgh-watsted models for 
young, men are Included.

Arm Bands and HoseLeatherette Coats
SupportsSmart '“Trench’’-Style (Joats, suitable for either 

ladies or gentlemen. Light, waterproof and ex
ceedingly durable. Regular^»

Live Wire Sale ..-. 30U»UU

Suitable gift for a man at any time*they arc boxedReg. $66 y a lues. 
Live Wire Sale

in fancy boxes. Regular $1.00 
anywhere. Live Wire. Sale ..$40.00.

“You’ll Like 
Our Clothes”

—kegwtered O'Connell’s Ltd 60VERNMENT
STREET

any announcement at that time. 
Is stated on good authority, that 
portant developments may be loo 
for in thf near future.

asking for a re-survey of certain lota, 
was considered, but on a motion from 
Councillor Wipe the company is to be 
notified that the request cannot be 
granted-untll two or more applicants 
apply for the re-survey. The letter 
stated that as at present constituted 
the lots were mostly under the water 
of the Gulf. %

VANCOUVER ISLAND
NEWS

wwm / -7j/
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SAYS BULLS HIVE 
SPORTING CHANGE

Writer Declares Animals Given 
Wore Chance Than Foxes 

or Deer

London, June 2).--The twikmyed 
argument atnUr.xt bullfights. H»at the 
bull has not a sporting chance, fs re
futed by ihe death. In Madrid cf the 
Idolised Joselito, who was gored to 
death In the eighth year of his career, 
according to a correspondent w.ttlng 
to the London Times on “The 
1 ‘syehology of the Bull-Ring."

•True that of the MJv bulls that 
Joselito disposed of in hla brief career 
us a matador only seven succeeded 
In wounding hie body, and one taking 
hie life. v-

“Yet, even If we accept these 
figures as an average, though they 
result from the experience of the 
moat skilful bull-dodger that the 
Spanish ring ever knew, they are 
amply sufficient to prove that the 
bull has a sporting chance consider
ably higher than that of the fox or 
deer.

"The opinion seems to be general 
in Kngland that bull-fights satisfy 
a craving for cruelly and sanguinary 
scenes. Nothing is farther from the 
truth. It Is not because bull-fights 
are sanguinary, but in aplte of their 
being so. that Spaniards like them.

"U la seldom that the foreigner can 
appreciate a bull-fight as something 

... .grêrçgapift* »»d dramatic than g 
picture. Once he has taken In the 
graceful curve of the ring, the move
ment. the color, and theSnerry hub
bub of thousands of voices, snd the 
blue sky overhead : once he has aeei 
the deape Jo, the glistening costume 
of the toreros, the quaint ceremony 
of the throwing of the key; once he 
has felt the first butt rush out from 
his dark cell, and suddenly stop, 
dassled by the sun. cutting out on the 
yellow sand its beautiful profile— 
nothing remains in store for him save 
monotony, broken now and then by 
outbursts of disgust. But It Is then 
that the true •aficionado* begins to 
enjoy himself.

"He is going to behold a spectacle 
where men are playing light-footed 
on the edge of the sbyse. There Is 
no forgetting that. A bull Is a most 
dangerous animal, one whose hand
ling requires a cool head and a stout 
heart. And this Is the fundaments' 
fnct about bull-fights. They are 
above all dramas of courage."

BAYS HOLDING BIG
DANCE ON MONDAY

Elaborate preparations ere being, 
made by the J. B. A. A. for a dance to 
be held In the Douglas Hotel on Mon
day evening next, commencing at t 
o'clock and continuing until 1 o’clock.

The Bays have a splendid reputa
tion as entertainers and It Is certain 
that their dance will be well patron
ised. The club le holding the dance 
to ralpe funds for thq. N, P. A. A. O 
regatta. which will take place at 
Shawnlgan Lake the middle of this 
month.

A very excellent programme of the 
latest dance music has been selected.

Supper will be served at 11 o’clock 
and as It will be in the bands of Percy 
Payne it is sufficient to guarantee a 
very tasty repast.

Tickets are selling at $1 and can be 
obtained from any members of the 
entertainment committee of the club

ESQUIMALT STARTS 
SURVEY PROGRAMME

Bylaw Passed to Open Project 
Which Will Be Done 

Piecemeal

À rond survey by-law received lu 
final reading last night at the coun
cil meeting of Esquintait Municipal
ity. and forthwth became law. It Is 
the first of a series of similar ordin
ances that is part of the général pro
gramme of disentanglement of road 
lines upon which the-district has em
barked. This present by-law pro
vides for the re-survey of lots 4$, 4. 
6. and parts of lots 17. 8. », in a sec
tion north of the Esquintait. Road. It 
was decided >y the council, in con
sideration of the advisability of hav
ing all the road lines located afresh, 
to do the most Indefinite sections* 
first, and to accomplish the general 
clean up without resorting to a dis
trict survey under powers (rum the 
Attorney-General.

Sewerage.
The enforcement of Jhe recent 

mandates in connection with the abo
lition of septic tanks caused consid
erable discussion. Reeve i»cklcy ex
plained that while the council had 
no power to ignore further violation 
of its orders that all should be con
nected to the new sewer In the cor-
«et never,„ w„„U,  ̂ «“ÏTÆ
work a hardship on some to have to 
connect as their residences were old, 
and the entire water system would 
require remodelling.

**A lot of these drums are In shock
ing condition." said Mr. Lockley. “and
Klubmmsw a v-rv — V.-- «Horer uns iiuicnnra rate aiueçome» a serious matter In « Amt* «r »K*io:«n**r ttme - We limit get «gpm ******* or « «ntt or a
sewerage matter cleaned up; it is an 
old grievance, and is sure to hurt 
somebody's feelings whenever It is 
donc. I suggest that we make a list 
of the properties thus affected, and 
investigate further." he concluded.
The question arose on the application 
from one of the ratepayers asking 
that the newer notice lie allowed to 
remain In abeyance until h later date, 
ns they had not tht» means to aecom- 
ultsh the necessary connections at the 
present time.

New taadteal Officer.
Dr. K. W. Bobli. for four year, 

hc.ilth officer of Ewiulm.lt. tendered 
hi. «.(.nation. Matin, that he wu 
not going to remain in town, and the 
vacancy was given to the only appli
cant, Dr. J. 8. MeCallum, who resides 
In the district, snd will now be the 
medical health officer.

> I«»•••* a Comw

an expenditure of $130 on a recom
mendation from Engineer Bourne. 
The net price of municipal taxes 
closes un the last day of this month, 
and Clerk Pullen was instructed to 
enforce the increased rate after that

law to ensure that persons sub-dlv- 
Idlng property in the district would 
nt least rough grade the roadway, 
was made, in furtherance of the sur
vey tangle that has been agitating 
the disirtet-thta year. The council» 
lots stated that If the road was rough 
graded it at V>aet be on the way to 
completion without the district hav
ing incurred another expense.

Lumber Prices.
The price of lumber became the 

seat of a serious dlscusion, arising 
out of the question of giving Domin
ion Road, near Devonshire Road, a 
new three-planL sidewalk. The old 
lumber that was to have been used 
for the purpose had become too rot
ten. It was staled. Councillor Ander
son explaining that It had been In 
use since the l*ooley-Jardine elec* 
It*** The cost Of see feet of f*h«» 
inc was stated to be •<!», and the

council Is to wait two weeks and see 
if the prices will come down

Reeve Lockley was nominated to 
ait on /he Industrial Committee of the 
Victoria and 1 Bland Development As
sociation as the representative of the 
Esquimau district, and co-operation 
Is to be secured in that manner. Per
mission for camping sites were re
ferred to the police, snd two six-inch 
fir trees are to be removed ffoxn the 

Street on reque st of 
a resident who found his view of the 
Straits blocked by obstructions in the 
public roadbed.

Nanaimo Q.W.VA.
Nanaimo—At the meeting of the

‘ fifTr, JL. Ilooaf branch <>f the O. W. V, A., the 
following officers were elected ; 
President, A. Murdock; first vlce- 
preiHtent ». W^TMarmtd; second 
vice-president, W. Martin: secretary - 
treasurer, T. Wells: sergeant-al
arms, 8. Devlin. The committees 
previously nominated were elected.

Mae Taken Up Duties.
Courtenay—The Rev. J. W. and 

Mrs. Fllnton and family arrived at 
the Vicarage, Sandwlck, on Tuesday, 
while Archdeacon CoHtson goes to 
Com ox. sa vs the Comui Argua

Archdeacon VolHson waa delayed 
'fr^rh " tatting ùp W» appointed mis
sionary work in the unorganised

portion of the Island by the lack of 
clergy during the Great War. He 
was asked to take rare of the dla- 
tnrt until happier times and he has 
done »o with much success. Now he 
will live at Comox, for which place 
both he and Mrs. Cdllleon have 
much liking, and he will have charge 
of the parish of Comox and -the Laso 
nfusion in addition to hie chief work 
up-lsiand at Coal Harbor. Herd y 
Bay, and at various points on the 
north of the island, and on the West 
Coast where to-day there le no 
service.

Archdeacon Coltison Is particularly 
fitted for this service. He was born 
hi a missionary point And knows the 
Indian language^ and the point of 
view and he will be quite at home tn 
the out of doors In the north.

Accident Fatal, it
Nanaimo—The funeral took place 

Sunday afternoon of Vincent Peto, 
who died Thursday. The previous 
Saturday he was knocked down by 
an automobile. Though attended as
siduously by physician and nurses, 
the nervoow whorkr of the conrersutmt 
on the head proved too great. The 
young lad was in his eleventh year 
and hud taken part as chorister in 
81. Paul's Church for the first time 
on the Sunday before the accident. A 
verdict of., accidentia I death was 
brought in by the jury which in
quired Into th# death.

Visited Cumberland.
Cumberland—In hie tour of the 

Island estimating the possibility of 
éetéblishwr a steel plant in British 
Columbia, Mr. Henry 8. Fleming,

chairman of the Board of Directors 
of the Canadian Collieries, has 
reached Cumberland. He came up 
with MrS. Fleming and his twp chil
dren on Monday and will be staying 
at Beaufort House for a week or 
two. It is pro liable that l**fore he 
lea\ e# the district he will take a 
trip up to the Campbell River dis
trict where the company holds large 
mining claims.

Ladysmith Fete. ,
Ladysmith: The strawberry (ete 

and sale of work held under the nus 
picea of 8t. John's Ladies' Guild in the 
Knights of Pythla^ Hall, Wednesday 
last, was very successful.

Dominion Day Fete.
Ladysmith : For the past two

weeks the committees having charge 
of the celebration of Dominion Day 
have devoted much time to preparing 
a programme and making all neces
sary arrangements for tfce great event. 
All reports made by the committee to 
the general meeting have been of the 
most encouraging character, and there 
la every reason iq egptct that the.day 
will be one of enjoyment from tqe 
starting of the parade in the rooming 
until the danèe at night winds up the

Cabbie Hill Discovery.
Nanaimo: There la great excite

ment among residents of the Cobble 
Hill district over what ts reported to 
be a new discovery of coal of very 
good quality In the neighborhood, 
says the Nanaimo free Frees. 
This deposit has been known to some 
of the settlers for live year* past, bet 
they deemed it inadvisable- to i

NEWS AND NOTES

| REGATTA—CO WI CHAN BAY
"l ! ’ ATTVA OVOVTftV TA AAU/TAU A M WAV

MOT
: Tlof the mines

To Open Communication
Almost immediately now will the 

work atari in the wagon rvi^d up the 
Salmon River to the Big Missouri 
Flats. Thia biewa will not only be 
iSkdiy received i>y " (he companies 
operating in the district, but by 
everyone interested In the progress 
of Stewart. Construction of the 
road will make It possible to carry 
on much earlier shipping besides 
hastening the further development ol 
new and rich showings. Very prob
ably the road will be finished before 
the Winter nets In and<Will be made 
as permanent as present condition* 
permit, Geo. A- Clothier, the district 
engineer, made the recommendntion 
some time ago and when Hon. Wil
liam Sloan made a personal visit., la
the district the matter was finally 
settled.

--Ts-Rwptn Sunset Mine.
Announcing that the famous Utica 

mine, on Paddy’s Peak, will be open
ed up at once, and that the adjoin
ing Sunset mine, which hae not been 
worked for IB yean, will also be re
opened at once. C. F. Caldwell, vice-

AUTO SX&VI0B TO 00WI0HAX BAY

Dominion Day, July 1st
Leave Douglas Hotel, corner Pandora and Douglas Btreêt. 8 30 a m. 

to 9 a. m.; return after regatta Is over. Return*fkre, .,..87.50 
Reserve tickets now at Douglas Hotel Office. All ^ômfortàble 

modern cars. j.

president and managing director of 
the Utica Mines,* Ltd., gave detail» 
of hie plans at the Hume fjeleon, re-

The old Buneet. under the late 
George Hughes, shipped over $600,- 
000 worth of ore. some $.000 tone, 
which averaged oyer $360. per 
the old price of silver. The pi . 
was closed down on his death. Mr. 
Caldwell aspects to continue the 
existing crosscut until it Ups the 
vein at new depth. He hopes to have 
the property on the shipping list fcy

in connection with the Utica, 
aggressive policy 
this famous old 
latterly 
le

THE WORKMAN

^The working-man
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COLUMBIAROYAL
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
THIS WEEK ONLY
At the Stores Named Below 
A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent

TO-DAY

[ CHARLIE CHAPLIN
ROYAL VICTORIA“SunnyaMe”

Also
CONSTANCE TALMADOE

Fame and Fortune
EXTRA

Sunshine Comedy 
“The Spotlight Maid”

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
cuune deviltry and courage mixed 
with a strain of beautiful romance, 
there la a treot in store for you If you 
pay a visit to the Royal Victoria 
Theatre to-night to me Tom Mix.in 
-Fame and Fortune.’* The octet*» 
in which the darin* lUr thrills his 
audience are too many to be named . 
It is a whirlwind, a tornado, and a] 
cyclone of action all rolled into one. 
The star proves once more that he 
is absolutely fearless, and some of 
the daredevil action which he ex
hibits in this picture excels anything 
ever seen on the screen. A two reel 
Sunshine comedy ‘The Spotlight 
Maid" Is alao one of the best that the 
company has turned out for some 
time and makes a welcome addition 
to any

“NethineThe Veiled Adventure
Truth/

.“Other Men's Shoes.'
Deminien—“Why Change Yeur

PANTAGES A Way to Dainty Teeth
To Safer, Whiter, FOmless Teeth

VARIETY Variety—“The Broken Melody.
Columbia—“The

last showing* to-day
, Continue.» 2 to 11

TO-DAY Royal Vietorio

Other Men’s ShoesEugene O’Brien
In the development of the story and■toot Story Ever Told In 

Moving Picture»
PRICES

Children..........lie
........Me; Children.......... tie

programme.
The Broken Melody. The plot center» around Robert and

DOMINION Beth Gordon, married for ten years.
beginning to drift apart 
a charming girl. She has 
too wlfhly wife and bores 

with, her eaceaalve
__ ____- He find#

diversion In the company of viva- 
clou». pleasure-loving Sally Clerk

GOOD COMEDY.
The vital theme of marital Infeli

city and the causes that lead thereto, 
are splendidly portrayed In Cecil B. 
De Mille'» latest Paramount Art era ft 
picture. "Why Change Tour Wife 7" 
which was presented for the first 
time In this city at the Dominion 
Theatre, yesterday.

While a companion picture In a 
sense to a fgrmer Cecil De Mille sue- 
aei, "Don't Change Tour Husband,' 
the new picture- I» totally different

•All Statements Approved hy High Dental Authoritiesher husband 
solicitude for hie comfort».

clous, pleasure-loving Sally Clark 
Literal-minded Beth imagines them

;___  A divorce follows. And
Robert merries Sally.

Too late Beth discovers why she 
has lost her husband and. bloaeomtng 

‘gar Into society’* 
-------------------- - on

hand. Is Iransforroed _ by marriage 

Beth ever

See How Teeth Glisten
When the Film is Gone

follows,love.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Home of -

Mildred Page Players
ALL THIS WEEK

NothingButtheTruth

Too late Beth discovers why she

like a rose, develops 
gayest figure. SAIIy,
hand. L --—I-------- -—-w
Into a worse household drudge than 

.... —jgg Robert’s eyes ar« 
opened when he again sees Beth, and

it happily together
_______ ____...an, Gloria Swanson.

Be be Daniels, Theodore Kosloff and 
others of note appear In the cast and 
an ehtërütiniitehf of real merit tr 
assured all who attend the presenta
tion of this splendid production. It 
was written by William DeMlile.

The results of Pepsodent show clearly in white, glis
tening teeth. You can see them everywhere, for a 
million folks now employ it You can see them on your

And that’s the

through a dramatic series of events 
they are broug* * ““ ‘ “■

Thomas Metgl

own teeth when you remove the film,TO-DAY
purpose of this ten-day test.

DeWillie Collier's Funniest Comedy. Three Acts of Laughs. VARIETY Based on PepsinFilm on Teeth
Is What Wrecks Them

Dental science has found that meet tooth 
troubles are due to a slimy film. You can feel 
it with your tongue.

That film clings to the teeth. It gets be
tween the teeth, enters crevices and stays. 
The tooth brush doesn’t end it The ordinary 
dentifrice cannot dissolve it So its damage

‘Why Change 
Your Wife”

"The Broken Melody.” Eugene 
O’Brien's latest picture under the 
Helenlek banner, will be the featured 
attraction at the Variety Theatre 
to-day. It Is a charming study of 
twa artistic temperaments—Stewart 
Grant, a painter, and Hedda Dana. 
& singer, who come together through 
their diverging ambitions for worldly 
greatness, and separate for a period 

.while each go their roads that lead

BAKOAIN MATINEE Pepsodent is based on
PLENTY

OF
LAUUHS

film isitant of albumin.Wednesday and Saturday SOME
COMEDY matter. Thefirst ten Rowa of orchestra. BO# Pepsodent is to dissolve it. then to 

constantly combat it
But pepsin must be'activated, and 

the usual agent «• an acid harmful 
to the teeth. So pepsin long seemed 
impossible.

What science has now done is to 
invent a harmless activating method. 
That method is employed m Pepso
dent. .The result is a tooth taste 
which will do what nothing else has 
done. And five years of tests seem 
to clearly prove that it opens a new 
dental era.

Pepsodent has been submirfbd to 
every form of clinical and laboratory 
test Dentists everywhere have 
watched its effects and now urge he 
daily use. This week we offer a

Children.

PRICES—Evening 36c, 60c, 76c and <1.00. Plus Tax. 
Matinee 26c and 60c. Children 16c. Special Musical Programma. But love eventually re-

° tour ways to get
O.000<>9

That film is what discolors not the teeth.Europe and heck again to America.
It holds food subit is the basis of tartar.It Is a simple love «tory done with

«harm and distinction, and should 
appeal to nil lovere of rood drams. 
■The Broken Melody" erne written by 
Guide I terser, and directed by Wil
liam P. E. Earle. Both author and 
director are foremost In their re-

stance which ferments and forms acid.
holds the acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in ft They, withepectlve arts and the result - Iswrsre*:
photoplay that Is thorough In every 
respect. The star has been alven a 
notable supporting cast, headed by 
Lucy Cotton and Corrtne Barker, and 
the completeness with which Reli
nk* produces a play la particularly 
evident In this picture.

tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also of
many other troubles, local and internal.

accept it

That is why brushed teeth discolor and de-
Why tartar forms and pyorrhea starts.COLUMBIA Pg-psaclgivl

Fee. in

You may remove the debris, but the real cause 
of tooth troubles—the dinging film—is largely 
left to do its damage.

Now dental science has found a way to com
bat that film, after years of searching. We ask 
you to accept a ten-day teat and see the results 
for yourself.

Constance Talmàdse ta like some 
weameee ofrare painting: the more you 

her. ahe greater your admiration. Mies 
Talmadae opened a week'i run at the 
Columbia Theatre yesterday. In a new 
Select comedy plus drama. "The 
Veiled Adventure,” In which she Is 
presented by Lewis 1. Selznlck After

MAIN
The New-Day Dentifrice
m combatant which k now advised for dal 
« dantiats ovosywhoso, after years of tests

A Big, Lively 
Cabaret The Stores Named Below Will

on This Coupon 10-DAY TUBE FREE ISupply the Free Tube
Pressât this coupon, with peer Maw and addraaa Ulsd 

in. to any store named. It is food for a 10-Day Tube of
Cyrus H. Bowes, Cor. View and Government Streets 
D. E. Campbell, Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.
Merryfleld A Duck (Four Stores), Dominion Hotel, 
Block, James Bay Pharmacy, Junction Phdrmacv, 
Oak Bay Pharmacy. j
David Spencer, Ltd., Drug Dept., Victoria, B. C.

Year Hi00 IS a lot of money to WIN—all to cash
ipOUvUo— and all at one time.

That is First Prise to the great Eveready Deylo $10,000.00 
Contest Second Prise is $1000.00 to cash; and there are 
/Arse Third Prises of $500.00 each. Then there are 99. other 
prises ranging from $10.00 to $350.00—104 cash Prizes total
ing $10,000.00.

It’s going to be perfectly simple and easy for some one—per
haps YOU. Nothing hard about it Just go to a store of a 
Deylo demies- displaying the Eveready Deylo $10,000.00 Con
test Picture; look at the picture and let it tell you itwtory; 
secure a contest blank and in 13 words or tees vrtfjtiur 
answer; send it in. It may be the winning answer—the one 
that the judges select for the $3000.00 First Prisa -
It costs yoi# nothing to try; you have absolutely nothing to 
lose; it's Tun. And just think what it would mean to win 
one of tha big prise*! !

, CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO

Address

to The
1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

be sent by Times. Vieterie, B.C.

ivfc him fromviewing her effort» In a half doeen or 
»o preceding plays, the current one 
■Atm* to go just a trifle farther in 
establishing the versatility of this 
charming Select »tar. In “The Veiled 
Adventure," a highly entertaining and 
hovel etory ha* been built around a 
grey chiffon veil which Geraldine 
Barker found lu the overcoat pocket 
of h*r fiance, who was recognised 
among the umart set a» the “catch of 
the nee eon.” Geraldine had consented 
to become hi» wifp more In order to 
gain a triumph over the other society 
beau tie» than for any other reason. 
In fart a* the plot develop», she dis
covers that the veil belong» to Mile. 
Hortenee. a beauty expert with whom 
he I* going about and she become» 
doubtful *a to whether ahe really 
love» the man *he la to marry. She

------- - •—expert herself,
ly and change»

Look for TWe Price*BARGAINPretty
Serges, 80ksDresses at

Also new Suits. Skirts. Sweater» and Light-Weight Coats.
k rm Ml Wrsurss. The Famous Store, Ltd.

Announcement he» )uet been made 
that the celebrated comedians. Mr 
an<l Mr». Carter de Haven, ere to be 
affiliated with the Arthur 8. Kane 
Kiel wee and Concert 1

Afir'O'r

Corporation. Their pro-
________  Mil be released through the
First National Exhibitor» Circuit. 
This la the *econd big acquisition by 
the Kane concern. Charles Ray hav
ing joined the organiaatlon at the TO-NIGHTmeet» Richard AnjList of Prises her view» of life ai time of it» inception. The new unldn 
bring» together two of the most popu- Cemmeneing at MO O’ClockCeeteet begins June 1. MM 1er comedy actor» of the stage and 
screen and one of the best known 
figures in the producing field, a 
strong combination of artistic and

PANTAGESAugust l. ISSS The art In Aid of Canadian Jewish
the first of“Other Men's Shoe».* Relief Fundsby rathe, thrilled those who wit

nessed the exhibition at the rentage* 
yesterday. The novelty of having

IS Ma at Stadium Dancing Pavilion, Rear Empress Hotel 
Admise»», $1*0 Ceuple *

Tickets can be secured from: Committee Rooms of the Canadian Jewish 
Relief Kund*. Kmprena Hotel, Kletiher e Munir «lore. Whitney'» Jewelry, Williams ITUS Hlore^Rom Jewelry. J. H Rlchardeo». Cloihlere. Saddle- 
rock Cafe, ar James Hotel. Oreee'e Jewelry. Cullender tiger Store, 
inggon . Printing Co . Club Cafe. Dominion Hotel Og»r St.nl Witter- 
eon Jewelry end Prof. Helmin'. Dancing School.
Every Dollar Donated i* This Campaign Will Feed a Child 

for Five Days

Do Corns Lead to Cancer?
As yet this has not been proved, 

but interested parlies will find noth
ing better for corns than Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, 16c. at all dealers.

bee by
10.00 motion pictures at the Pantage» for 

Monday snd Tuesday of the week 
drew much too small an audience for 
bo fine a screen production. It 
proved to be one of the most ab
sorbing screen drafha* ever pre
sented to Victoria audience». Noted 
for hi» virile, red-blooded produc
tion». Mr. Lewis does not dl»M|»i*oint 
his followers with this latest effort.

The story. wWLch. tells of a twin
L .lannlna Infn his tDafeksr

Admission Free 
Phone 6981ivoffito A QUESTION.

■•A wise old ewl eat on a limb—
Oh. yea we've often heard of him.

EVEREADY DRY CELLS while we pardon beg.ALSO MANUFACTURER» OF ' he «it on an arm ora leg7brother stopping

mmmmDOMINION
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SS In oth.r provinces, as
with a total of 4M durtM the pre

Certificates of proflcleeey award MM.totalled
which M# were within the proCompany of Near York. r provinces, 

of 1.S4T durClarets Hick. with a totalMias
Jean Hoffman, primary and later- reported by the Prairie pro-Marsoertte Morgan.mediate: •44 by'Mnaatohavincee an follows

offices. 771 within the province, and
T1 in other provinces, as compared

the week
paay of New York: Misa Alice Hurl-
eel. yia Clarets llick. Miss Dorothy 
Key. Miss Moan Parker. Mias Mar
guerite Morgan. Miss Catherine Dev
ereux.. Mise Jean Moffett. Mise 
Helena Taverner. Mien La Verne 
Oarvln.

Certificates of promotion: Third 
Academic Class—Mine TBora Tour- 
Way. Mine Helen Kavetaki Mine 
Ethel Wilkinson. Mina Mary Doyle.

m by

compared within other provinces.
a total of «** during the

>44 by Alberta offices.staves andMaks within the province and S In other

Could Not Sleep Of TOmg utensi/s. offices reported 977British Columl
placements. HI within the frcovtnce
and It In other provinces, as com

Mr. Einwt Clark. Petite 
Officer, 338 King St, Kingston, 
Oat, writes:

“For three years I suffered 
from nervousness and sleep
lessness. I believe my condi
tion was brought about by 
overwork. I had frequent 
headaches, neuralgic pains and 
twitching of nerves and 
muscles. I had indigestion, 
was short of breath and easily 
tired. I commenced V» treat
ment of Dr. Chase’s *(erve 
Food, and seven boxes of this 
medicine cured me of all my, 
symptoms. I am now feeling 
one hundred per cent, better 
than I was, and have to thank 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for 
the good health I am now en
joying.”

pend with e total of 1.1M during the
gant Gladwin. Mlu Ulllan Within- 
eon. Min Kathleen Drennan, Min 
Montana McKenna. Min VI,del I urn, 
Mtn Jean Shannon. Min Aik* 
Haine*. Min Edith Cyr. Mice Regina 
Lula. Min Prancn Ryetogi. Mlu 
Vera Madden, Mm May few 1er 

First Academic Clan—Min Gladya 
Gareeche. Mlu May Owens. Min 
Jean Drysdale. Min Dympna Owens. 
Miss Margaret MeUor. Mlu Koran* 
Dunn. Mlu Alice Bayfield. Mlu Mar
garet O'Neill. Mlu Agnee N y land 
Mlu Eva Spencer. Mlu Oran Chun- 
grnnee. Mies Edna Lunar, Miss Aik* 
Hunter. Mlu Marie Danes. Mlu 
Roma Delong.

THREE PRIMARYI >03 le. Violet Horn. U Wilkinson, G. 
Uaresche. B. Maniiieaw, O. o Leary. 
E. Wilkinson. U Massollne, M. 
O’Keefe. Drawn by Mary Doyle.

Order and neatness, medallion 
merited by: A. Bayfield* V. Horn. 
M. Doyle. L. Wilkinson. U. Gareeche, 
K. Martineau, K. Cameron. E. Wilk
inson. Drawn by Margaret O’Keefe.

Kegu|ar attendance every day of 
the school year: Gold crosses award
ed to Alice Haines, Violet Horn. May 
Owens Dympna Owens, Margaret 
O Neill.

Needlework, premium preeented by 
the Knights of Columbus. Merited 
By: M. O’Keefe. A. Bayfield. J. 
Shannon. L. Degnen. G. Spencer, N. 
Reid. Drawn by Alice Bayfield.

1 Ternium for French, first Acade
mic class, presented by Mrs. 8. J. 
Martineau: Merited by J. Drysdale. 
G. Gareeche, M. Owens, M. MeUor, D. 
Owens, O. Chungranes. A. Hunter, 
Kva Spencer, A. Bay rigid, A. Nyland. 
Drawn by Kva Spencer.

Testimonials of honor awarded to 
Mias Muriel Henderson, Misa Ellen 
McKay, Mi»» MUM Mcfiltjoe. 
Miss M. O'Keefe. D. McBride, B. 
O'Neal. Doris i'Umley. B. Martineau

Certificates of standing In com
mercial department awarded to: 
Misses Laverne Garvin. Vera Rider. 
U. Massollne, H. Taverner. E. Her- 
bert-Btepney. D. Dickenson. Wini
fred Ball. M. Donnachle, Dorothy 
Key.

Navy League Presentation.
Lieut. H. F. Helmsing. R. N. V. IL. 

the secretary-treasurer, B. C. Div
ision. Navy League of Canada, dis
tributed the Navy League prises to 
the pupils who had been successful 
In the recent essay competition fol
lowing an illustrated lecture given by 
himself to the students of the Aca
demy some, few weeks ago. Before 
making the presentation. Lieut. 
Helmsing briefly described the edu
cational programme of the Navy 
League and drew the attention of the 
audience to the fact that the Provin
cial Government had given their sup
port financially towards helping the 
programme along, and he made an 
earnest appeal to the public to sup
port the Navy League. Impressing 
them with the fact that the^Untish 
Empire must maintain her sea su pre- 
mac v. The successful students were 
as follows:

Second Academic class: First
prise. Muriel Henderson. second 
prise. Regina Lu ta ; third prise, (tie); 
Monlnnâ McKenna. Lillian Wilkin-

LIST OF AWARDS AT
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY SCHOOLS PROMOTE

Accompanying Is the list of awards 
presented in connection with the 
school exercises at Ht. Ann's Aca
demy, details of which were publish
ed on Haturday :

Special Awards.
Gold medal for the completion of 

the course of music: Mias Queenie 
C. Jones, Licentiate of the Associ
ated Board of the Royal Academy of
Music.

Bover medal presented by Ilia Ex
cellency the Governor-General of 
Canada, awarded to resident pupils 
lor good conduct and observance of 
rule: Merited by Phyllis Wilkinson, 
Queen iv Jom.», Helen K«vetxki, Edith 
Cyr. Jean Shannon. Isabelle Grant, 
Eva Spencer, Nurcne Dunn. Regina 
Lut*. France» Kystogi. Dorothy 
Weeas, Antoinette Legs ce. Drawn 
by Helen Kavetskl.

lironse medal presented , by His 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada, awarded to day pupils. 
Mmftmr tff libra twrifni, Alice 
Balnea. Dorothy Mcliriue, Muriel 
Henderson. May Foster, U. Gareeche. 
May Owens, Dympna Owens, Agnes 
N y land, A. Hunter, M. O’Neill, M. 
Danes, C. Devereux. C. Campbell, 
Enea Wright. A. McKay. Margaret 
Adam, B. Cuddeford, M. Itolyoake, 
E. Peaty. V. Qullty, M Hunter, U. 
WOolison. A. Ford, M. Goward. May 
Frith. Olive Acton, E. Colbert, 8. 
Canin. Drawn by Augusta McKay.

Special premium for religion, pre- 
aented by lit. Rev. Mgr. Leterme, 
chaplain: Merited by F. Tourlgny,
M. McKenna, M. McSweyne. Drawn 
by Flora TOurtgny.

Other premiu* as follows: Class 
excellence In Third Academic Class, 
Mora Tourlgny; Secynd Academic 
Class, Margaret Gladwin. First 
Academic Class, Gladys Gareeche.

General application in commercial 
department, premium presented by 
Rev. U, V'. Harding. Merited by 
Misses J. McKa>. D. Dickinson, D. 
QtMne, A. Hteele, E. Stepney, U. 
Massollne. C. » lek, A. Maywood, D. 
Gardner. Irene Moore. Caroline 
White. Drawn by Agnes Steels.

Literature and composition: Ad
vanced Academic, premium presented 
by His Lordship Bishop MacDonald. 
Lillian Wilkinson. First Academic 
vlott, May Owens, also special pre
mium in Latin. Latin, third year: 
Merited by F. Tourlgny and H. Kav
etskl; drawn by H. Kavetskl.

French, third year, premium pre- 
ik uumI by Rev Fa ..her Harding. 
Merited by E. Wilkinson. H.Kavet- 
ski. F. Tourlgny. Drawn BxVEthel

For Bank Street, Beacon 
Hill and Fermwood 

Schools

ENGINEERS TO MEET Bank,Three primary
Beacon Hill and Fere wood, made theIN CONVENTION SOON following promotion» on closing last

BANK STREET SCHOOL.
Dtv. L—Nancy Ferguson. Winnie 

Williams. Florence O'Brien. Fred 
Miller. Barbara Giant, Howard. Oti>- 
son. Duke Hamlet. Ruth Price. Harry 

Jewell. Wilfred

For rosy checks, happy 
smiles, white teeth, cood 
appetites and digestions.

Gathering Is Timed to Be 
Held at Banff in

• ter 12.73, all dealers, or CharlotteTinker.
OH*en. Mawta Adye. Kathleen White 
Eileen Macpherson, Dorothea Daniels. 
Kenneth Henry. Gladye Townsend, 
Anthony Hill. Ilmari Halkala. Mar
garet MacLouria.

First Reader to Second Reader— 
David Baefleld. Teddy Colgate. Flora 
Clark*. Muriel Creech. BiUI» Dun- 
ford. Martin Hoffmelater. Mary lnfc- 
eter, Kathleen Mucltie. Don Rohlne. 
Betty Wedge. Aubrey Thompson 
Charlie Fred well. David Pit*. Ian 
GUItea. Mabelle Rogers.

Promoted—Alan Anderson, Alison 
Andrus. Kathleen Brook. Dulcle

A greet meeting of
ArchitecturalMining.Engineering. Its benefits are as GREAT 

as its cost is SMALL!
and Surveying Institutes of the pro
vinces of Alberta. British Columbia

will beManitoba and Saakatcht
held at Banff In August neat, under
the auspices of the Calgary Branch EMPLOYMENT LESSInstituteEngineering

satisfies the " desiat.for sweets, 
and Is beneficial, too.

The meeting will

THROUGHOUT CANADAProfessional Meeting, and It Is earn
eelly hoped that every member of

Tension* will make an effort to attend 
in order that the meeting may be a 
grand succesa

Although professional business 
meetings will be Held, the assembly 
will partake of the nature of a gigan
tic outing, and members taking their 
families can be sure that entertain -

Decreasing Placements 
Showing on Week of 
, June 5

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL
William Russell. Clifford Rust. Mor

The fact rla Stager. Frank Waddlnglon. Lawmeat will not h- lacking.
ranee w'nllace. .JJorothy Watson 
Dorothy Wllbore

BEACON HILL SCHOOL.
Dir I —Elaine Shepheertl. Ba.il 

Page. Holmes Coates. Kathleen Bone, 
l-eggy Brindley. Beatrice McMillan 
Nanny Atm.irung . Roasts Brown, 
Robert Daisy. James Davidson. Mar
jorie Cell. Frederick Harris Dolores 
Hobble. Lena Hopkins Jack Jamie
son. Stephen Jones. Yvonne Kelway 
Has Klrkendale. Jack Kirkpatrick, 
Gilbert Marglson. Frances Moran. 
William MacDonald. Dolores I'etlln- 
gell. Alma Roblneon. Audrey Sulllven. 
Leslie Taylor. Austin VolgL Chester 
Watereon. Richard Willoughby. Wil
liam Woodward.

Dtv II—From Flnrt to Second 
Reader—Dorothy Allan, Winifred 
CutbberL Vivian Johnstone, Allan 
Mclnnea. Eleanor Shroeder. Daryl 
Bleaell. Florence Boyce. Dick Bolston 
Alfred Brown. William Brown Audrey 
Blan*-Alice Dongan. Roy Giles 
Margaret Harris. Walter Jamieson 
Reginald Holman. Arthur Hayes 
Howard Jones, Thomas Kelway 
George Klrkendale. John Me Whan- 
nell Deeming Hubert Lock. William 
Maynard. Henning Monk. Isabel 
Mountain. John Morgan, Victoria 
Sangeter. Albert Smith. Gertrude

that e camp, beautifully.situated on
the Bank of the Bow River, la plan
ned. where flatting members can live The Employment Service of the De

triment of Labor reports that re
turns from the Dominion not Pro
vincial office of the Employment 
Service of Canada for the week end
ing June I. show» a decrease in 
Placements when compered with the 

far ths RMCBdinc wc#k. The 
étrilw» may be wttrlb§ited to the eloa- 
Ing of nine temporary office» In 
Ontario aad Quebec The office» re
ported that S.SM .pplleant, had been rfffrrfd ^o regular positions an4l 
CM! placements were effected. Thle 
la. a decrease of 16» when compared 
with the return# for the preceding 
week when kill applicants we*g 
placed In addition 1.674 casual job* 
were supplied as comparai with 1.SI9 
during the week ended May 29.

During the week 7.760 annllcanta 
were registered, of whom 0.74» were 
men and 961 women. Thla is an in
crease of 211 applicants when com
pared with 7.411 registrations during 
the preceding week. The number of 
vacancies noted by employers to the 
Service during the week totalled 
g.161 of which MM were for men 
and 1.114 were for women Workers. 
When compared with 7.111 vacan
cies notified during the preceding 
week, an Increase of 171 la rspre- 

placements In regular 
1 were men and 161

____ ______ The number of ex-
servlec men reported aa placed was 
1.119.

Of the phyepments In regular em
ployment iTwere reported by Nova 
Scotia offices, as compared with 15 
during the preceding week: 91 b> 
New Brunswick offices, as compared 
with ill during the preceding week 
Quebec offices reported 391 place
ments. lit within the province and

for the time in tents, will be an ap
peal to all who can do no to attend

on SaturdayThe camp will be
morning. August 14.

I tonal meetings willLia
begin Monday morning. August It 
and conclude Wednesday night. Aug
ust' It. and the camp will be broken 
up on August 19.

A committee of eleven members of 
the Calgary Branch of the Engineer
ing Institute, under the chairmanship 
of G. W. Craig. M.RJ.C.. City Engin
eer of Calgary, has been appointed 
tn make |he necessary arrangements 
the secretary being F. E. Emery 
A.M.K.I.C.. of Gorsnan. Claneey t 
Grind ley. Calgary.

An effort will be made by the local 
branch of the Engineering institute 
<10. Belmont House, to issue an invi-

prize (tie); Betty O'Neal. Jean Drys
dale. second prise. Gladya Gerescbe; 
third prise, Norene Dunn. Sealed

Tight-
Eighth grade t entrance class)

First prise. Florence Cuddeford; sec-Science, second year, premium pre
sented by the Young Mrm -.i.riitute, 
awarded to Monlnna McKenna.

Politeness, premium presented by 
the Victoria Book and Stationery 
Co., merited by D. Dickson. K. 8tep- 
ney. P. Wilkinson. M Reid. 1. Grant. 
M. O’Keefe. A. ltayfleld. V. Gordon. 
K. Wilkinson. C. liâii, K. Torrens, C. 
Walker. Drawn by Isabella Grant. 
Second prise, Kva Herbert-Htepney.

Application and Improvement in 
music, premium presented by Messrs. 
Fletcher Bros., merited by P. Wilkin
son and M. Gladwin. Drawn by Phyl
lis Wilkinson. •

Flavor
Lasts

ond prise. Florence QuUty; third 
prise. i elan Goward.

Junior entrance class: First prise. 
Alice Bouch; second prize. Patricia 
Donnelly; third, Edith McSweyne.

Diplomas for the completion of the 
business course, commercial depart
ment: Awarded to Eleanor Bremble, 
Margaret Switzer. Clare ta Hick. 
Alma Maywood. Dorothy Gardner, 
l>agmar 1 lend rod t. Joyce Burrell. 
Caroline WhUe. Irene Moore. Mary 
HalliwgU, Violet Gibbs, Josephine 
Freeman. Dorothy Key. Mona Parker. 
Alice Muriset, Clare Campbell, Enea 
Wtight. Jean Moffatt, Agnes Steele. 
Catherine Devereux. Jessie McKay. 
Marguerite Morgan. Margaret Cul- 
lum. Winifred Dunn. Margaret 
Thompson. Phyllis Knapman. Vera 
Mesher and Mrs. Katherine Raymur.

Miss' Alice Muriset having written 
for ten minutes on a typewriter at 
the rate or sixty-three words per 
minute, absolutely without error, has 
been grmited membership in the 
Order of Accurate Typists. %

Special premium for excellence in 
the business department, presented 
by Mr. H. 8. Henderson, of the Vic-

7/ceive one personally iy do so by
communicating with the Secretary of
the Victoria Branch. E.1.CL. H. M
Big wood, at the above address.

LLOYD GEORGE SPEAKS
OF MESOPOTAMIARex. Father Buckley. Norene Dunn.

Penmanship, fountain pen present
ed by Mr. Bone, of the T. N. Hlbben 
On. Merited by E. McKay. J. Drys
dale. D. Pllmley. Drawn by Doris 
Jftimley.

Application in singing: Merited by 
J. Drysdale. M. Doyle. F. Rystogl. C. 
Hitt. K. Spencer. B. O'Neal. E. Cyr, 
D. Weeks. V. Gordon. I*. Wilkinson. 
B. Massollne. First Jean Drysdale; 
second. Frances Rystogl.

Obliging manners, premium mer
ited by: A. Bayfield. D. Gibson. M.

James Davidson. Clara Mary Jose
phine O'Connell.

Second Primer to First Reader— 
Winnlfred Gwendoline Saltmareh. 
Edna Josephine Maude DUworth, 
Reginald Arthur Patrick GUI, Henry 
Moss Worthington. Jessie Lillian 
Jamieson, Helen Janet Bailies, Ralph 
Montgomery Bell. Vera Fanning Den- 
berg. Lily Agnes Hoey, Alfred Ogtlvle 
Hood. Mary Beatrice Locke. Robert 
Michael Long. Thelma Maude Mc- 
“ “ Ethel Emistlne Maynard.

seated.
Jane 39. Premier LloydLondon.

George stated In
night that he did not propose to make
a further statement
conference until after the meeting at r nave notnmg to wear—^ 

Restore your old clothes 
to new with “Rit”

BvxS All the joyous colors of Peris, London 
T jfW and Ilew York are yours In Sit. Smartly 
/ V*F gowned and conscious of perfect color 

harmony, you are ready at short 
notice for any social emergency. 

jtflIS Your dark and subdued day 
\\W clothes, your gay, bright evening

Answering questions about Mi
Prime Minister saidpotamia, the

consideration must be given to rights
Kalharis.existing before the war. and the tn OSuwlt ^__ ______  ______

Arthur Sheldon Maynard. Beryl Eve
lyn Noakes. Jean Kathleen Porter 
Norah Emily l'aimer, Vernon Arthur 
Rldgway, Jack Willoughby.

FERNWOOO SCHOOL.
Dlv. I.—Promoted from Senior II. 

Reader Claae, to Junior Third. Reader 
Class. In order of merit: Jack 
Rawnsley, John Parker, Lillian 
Woods. Helen Bolt. William Magee 
Juanita Catficart. Marjorie McMillan. 
Clarence Webber, Marjorie Black- 
stock. Murray McIntosh.

Promoted from Junior II. Reader 
to Senior II. Reader, In order of 
merit; Victor Btanderwick, Edith 
Barnes. Jno Calderwood, Clifford 
Vye. William Orchard. Joe Roberts. 
John Gung, Gladys Glover, Clifford 
Walker. Robert Tillyer. WUlle Munro. 
Vera Heap. Annie Thomas.

Promoted from First Reader Class 
to Junior II. Render Class, In order 
of merit—Gladya Cameron. Isobel 
Donald. Douglas Olllan, Joe Bi;tggs, 
Douglas CobUett, Thelma Rideout. 
Ethel Parker, George Gung, Fred 
Parkin.

Promoted from Second Primer to 
First Reader, In order of merit— 
Dorothy Haggart, Eileen Fleming. 
Victor Downard, Jack Partington.

tereeta of the Arab states

Can You Beat This, LadiesDOLLAR DAY «ÏÏUI
STEWART’S

Wednesday only, we take this very hand
some Colonial style Pump, worth 91.00 to
•3.66 a pair; sises 1% tô 7. and put a one-
day clearance price on the entire line of only gowns, or Inst summer’s frocks 

can nil be renewed ne to their 
color life nt slight expense and 
no trouble. Hit will restore 
faded colors or create new ones.

250 Pairs Girls’ White Canvas 
- Slippers

Boys’ Rubber Running ShoesTo-morrow will be a real big
DOLLAR DAY at the STEWART 
SHOE STORE. Every pair of White 
Shoes must be disposed of in short 
order. Prices that beat all are now

Vp to 13V These are the genuine 
"FLEET FOOT," with heavy corru
gated soles. All sizes and plenty of 
them, at, per (PI AA

Every else from a baby’s 1 to a big washes and colors at the same 
time—no boiling—fast colors

All are fitted with
very neat tailored bows.

Primer to Second Primer, in order
Rames, BlancheElsie and home whenever youHit will neither stain theCameron, Zena Heap, Edna Woods, 

Douglas Mclntoeif, John Tillyer 
Campbell Kennedy.

Dlv. II.—Promoted from Receiving 
to Flat Primer; fn order of merit 
Leonard Parkin, Andrew Miller 
WltHkm Glover. Grace White, John 
Murray. Eileen Wilson, Robert Tay
lor. William Gate». Robert Dalla way. 
Eric Chrtetleon, Alex Murray.

Keep s supply etnantis nor streak the goods.
shades oo hand forij fash-Your choice of

instant use. Yourionable and beautiful shades
for coloring silks, cotton or
wooL Renovates, brightens
and freshens your wardrobe

BOLSHEVIK CRAFT 
WENT DOWN; 2,000 

PRISONERS SAVED

MJHBKAM CHEMICAL CO.
M-M JarvisSTEWART’S SHOE STOREREAD THIS LIST

Bathing Shoes BO*. Women’s High Cut White Boots M-BO. Boys’
Canvas Boots, heavy Foies. fl.SB; Cape Sole Shoes |1.SB, Sandals Stockholm, June 21—Via London, 

June 66.—All the 2,666 war prisoners 
on board a Bolshevik steamer which 
recently sank In the Neva River were 
saved, according to a df eg '

11.16. Brown Oxfords M-25. White Dressing 16#, Men’s $11.66 1321DOUGLAS STREET1321Boots for $T.S6, Grey Ogfords f*«BB, and many other unmatcbable
prices. to The

(McClarys

EESMIiMU

Dr Chase s ^ 

Nerve f ood *

SPEARMINT

wsmmm

PIXIES AND MEN’S WHITE LADIES’ WHITE BOYS’ CANVAS CHRIS’ WHITE GIRLS’ PATENT
BROWNIES

The "Fleet Feet" Ifhoee 
for the kiddle,, dimes to 

t#H. Stewart , price

$1.15

CANVAS SHOES
With sewn rubber soles. 
All sises. Special one

day. per pair

$2.00

OXFORDS
With solid rubber heels. 
All sises. Special pair

$1.95

BOOTS
Brown, with leather toe- 
cape and ball strap. Sises 

II, IS. 13

$1.65

HI CUTS
“Fleet Fool" sfiss

11 to 1 Special pair

$1.65

MARY JANES
A swell little shoe. Sise 

• to 16%

$2.65
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Canadian Winner Will Go 
Afloat This Afternoon

All Arrangements Completed for Launching of First 
Ship Completed by Harbor Marine for Canada's 
Merchant Marine.

With the launching stage gaily, decorated by flags and bunting 
and all superfluous staging cut away, the Canadian Winner was 
renting on the ways this afternoon ready for the signal to release 
the weight of metal and allow the huge steel hull to plunge into 
the waters of the Inner Harbor.

Under the existing arrangements, Mrs. S. K. Tolmie, wife of the 
.Minister of Agriculture, will, at 5.30 o’clock this afternoon, 
christen the first of the 8,100-tonners to, be completed to the order 

' of the Federal Government at the plant of the Harbor Marine Com
pany, Ltd.

All necessary preparations had been

Stt nnMpi cm mill) fituUIVIrLL I lu lUUnur
arrangements will be in charge of 
James 8. Clark, plant superintendent, 
a veteran shipbuilder who has been 
responsible for the launching of 
many ships of much greater tonnage 
than the Canadian Winner.

The Canadian Winner Is the pro
duct of returned veterans. The plant 
has been largely instrumental in aid
ing the re-establishment of soldiers 
and sailors. The Canadian Winner, as 
she stands to-day. reprehents the best 
workmanship possible. She Is s 
staunch and handy craft with many 
years of good service ahead of her

STEADY TRAVELER GETS LONG LAY OVER

C. Berkeley Rowell, Former 
Member of Ontario Legisla 

tore, in Victoria To-day

Utmost Precautions.
A new launching idea has been 

adopted as far as this port is con- 
rjfjtil ih Pfilf to overcome any 
possibility of the big hull sheering to 
th* westward and getting foul of Pelly 
Island, steel cables and kedges will be 
utilised to make the vessel circle on a 
southeasterly course as she plunge# 
from the foot of the launching ways.

Cables also will effectively check 
the hull as she drives into the harbor.

There is room on the launching 
platform for a large number of guests 
who have been invited to witness the 
event, and another point of vantage 
will be on the cliff overlooking the 
lower yard. Four hundred guests have 
been invited.

After the launching ceremony re
freshments will be served in the plate 
shed Music will be contributed by 
the Harbor Marine, orchestra.

In celebration of the event the em
ployee# nfethe company will hold a 
smoker to-night at the headquarters 
of the Comrades of the Great War.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

June 29, 6 a. m.
point Grey—Clear; N. W. light; 

29.9T: 2; aea smooth.
Cape Laio-dear; calm; 21.96; «0; 

sea Smooth.
‘Bate van —Clear ; calm; 28.91; *2; 

sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 28.72; 

Mi eea smooth.
Triangle - Fog; W. light. 30.10; «I; 

dense seaward. 8 poke steamer 
Prince George, f.45 p. m.. abeam 
Harold- Point, southbound; spoke 
steamer Prince John, 7.40 p. m.. 
Queen Charlotte Hound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; cairn; 
30.04; 64; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay -Cloudy; calm: 30.61 ; 
68; sea smooth. ,

Prince Rupert—Rain; calm; 28.82; 
64; sea smooth. _

Ocean Falls —Clear; calm; 28.82; 
64; sea smooth.

Completing a tour of the British 
Dominions. Charles Berkeley Powell, 
former member‘of the Ontario Legis
lature. reached Victoria to-day aboard 
the CanadUm-AluUtralaelan liner Ma
lt ura from Auckland. N. Z.

Mr. Powell stated that his tour had 
no political significance. He had 
been taking an extended holiday trip 
and returns to this country greatly 
benefited In health.

The United Kingdom. India. Hong
kong. Australia and New Zealand 
wire the countries included In hie 
itinerary.

India Progressive.
When asked for some impressions 

gained during the world tour. Mr. 
Powell spoke of the remarkable de
velopment that is taking place in 
India. "We went to Cawnpore oaten - 
hlbly for the purpose of viewing the 
monuments commemorative of U» 
Indian Mutiny and were surprised at 
the industrial activity prevailing at 
the cotton mills there. Near Bom 
bay there is located a large steel plant 
and on every hand was to be noted 
evidences of progressive develop 
ment. It y as astounding."

India was reached from the United 
Kingdom by way of the Sue* Canal 
and after rambling about the great 
Indian Dependency. Mr. Powell went 
to the Straits Settlements and then 
on to Hongkong.

From Hongkong he took 
Australia and later went 
Zealand.

Drought in Australia.
"Australians suffering greatly from 

the drought." said Mr. Powell. "The 
Australian farmers stand to lose 
heavily." The season Is parallel with 
that of last year. When Mr Ptowell 
was in Australia prayer» were I 
offered in the churches for rein.

New Zealand fared considerably 
better and there were signs of pros
perity everywhere. Mr. Powell states 
that the New Zealand Government 
after paying out £700.400 In connec
tion with Its soldiers' re-establish
ment scheme, shows a balance of two 
million pounds sterling.

Mr. Powell preferred not to discuss 
the political situation in Australasia 

To Return Hera.
Mr. Powell expressed his keen re-

——
, R. M. S. MAKURA

Id port to-day from the Antipodes. The Mskura now coon to Sen Francisco for four months to be recondl- 
ttoned and equipped with a fuel oil system. * .Throughout thT period of the war with the exception of a few weeks' delay by.strikes In Australia, she has 
been operating without a break and has transported thousands of passengers across the Pacific.

tv

great that 
to stay over t

Kratlve for I 
> expects, f 
coast from Calgary 

weeks to vUit relatives here.
Mr. Powell is a son of Col. Walker 

Powell, formerly adjutant-general of 
the Canadian Militia He was edu
cated at the Galt Collegiate Institute 
and at McGill University. He chose 
the profession of mechanical engineei 
and for a time was connected with 
the O. T. P. shops at Montreal as 
mechanical engineer. afterwards 
servIKi Is MUSChMHlcat mpertnwid 
eat of the California Southern Rail 
way. Later he served as mechanical 
superintendent of the old Colony Rail
way at Boston, Mass On his return 
to Canada he entered the service ol 
Parley A Pattee. lumber manufac 
tirera at Ottawa, becoming a partîtes 
in the firm. He. was a member of 
the Ontario Legislature from 1888 to 
1805. and is an ex-member of the Ot
tawa City Council. He served in th« 
Volunteer Militia as captain and pa) - 
master. Governor-General's Foot 
Guards, and retired in 1888. retaining 
his rank. He was a Justice of the 
Peace at Ottawa. In 1808 be founded 
the Ottawa Country ClutAand ■ 
president of tlw club up to «814. He 
was chairman of the Stewards of the 
Ottawa Herse Show from 1808 to 1814 
and in 1801 acted as chairman of the 
Ottawa Royal Reception Committee 
welcoming their Royal Hlghi 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and Yofk. now Their Majesties King 
George V. and Queen Mary. ‘

On bis arrival here to-ray Mr 
Powell was greeted by Samuel Reid. 
Superintendent of Immigration.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
AT C0UGHLAN YARDS

Vancouver, June ZS.—I,. Marxien, 
an employee of the f'oughlan uhlp- 
ynrds here, fell from a kinging a 
distance of slaty feet to the ground 
Monday afternoon and wae serknsi- 
Ijr Injured. He is net expected to

TOMMY"* LITTLE MISTAKE.

Father: "Now. young man. come
with me and get your Jacket off."

Son : "Tou rs not going to lick me, 
dad. are you-"

-Certainly. Didn't I tell you this 
morning Hint 1 should settle Wth you 
for your bad behaviourZ"

"Tes. but I thought It was only a 
Joke, like when you. told the grocer 
you was going to se*le with him.' 
I"eareon's Weekly.

Holiday Shoes at Bargain Prices
Wednesday’s Selling. Our Big Stock of Bummer Shoes are going at Very Low Prices; 

so that it will be to your advantage to do your Shopping Early.

Men's Whit# Canvas Shoes; also 
Black High Boots, rubber 
soles: I2.ee valueS. Special

Wednesday 81.50
Man's Brown Canvas Boots, rub

ber soles ; a most serviceable 
boot for light work; 
all sizes. Special.. tDiWe I tï

Men’s Brown Canvas Boots with 
leather soles apd leather toe 
cape. These are regular $1.60. 

. Special for M Qr
Wednesday ............. tDAteVV

Ken’s White Canvas Boots, 
leather soles, in two smart 
looking styles. Sold most 
everywhere, $4.00. PA
Wednesday .................tPOetJU

White Slippers for the .kiddies;
. made with rubber or leather 

solas; made with neat ankle 
strap. 1 OC
Special A •ééO

Children’s White Slippers, one 
strap and leather soles and 

heels; f
Sizes 4 to 7 ...................TB*
Sizes 8 to 10...................85#

Kiddies’ Leather Sandals; spe
cial for Wednesday. $1.78 
values. The Barefoot Kiddies 
love them.
This week .. $1.25

Canvie Sandals for the young
sters with strong pliable 
leather soles and are cool and 
easy to wear.
Sizes 4 to 7% ...........$1.35
Sixes 8 to 101$ *1.8

Women's White Oxfords for 
holiday wear; cool and light 
for this hot weather. Spe
cial at *2.95 
and ta • $1.75

Wompn'e White Boats, mostly 
small sises; leather soles with 
Cuban heels; 14.00 values. 
Extra

— specie* «fwlw## j w. $2.85
Women’» While Cool Pumps.

These will be In great demand 
for the holfcSays. Special 
at *2.7B
and ......... $1.95

Women’s White Canvas Pumps.
.with leather soies. A very 
dainty pump and meet 
viewable for every
$3.00 values.
This week .

$1*50
Misses* White Slippers, with one- 

strap and have leather soles 
and heels; sises 11-2. Wednes
day’s
bargain ............... 95c

Mieses’ Brown Canvas One- 
‘ Strap Slipper, rubber eolee: 

FMctfoo, nmk.;
I 11 to 2 ..

Misses* White Pumps» with
dainty bow and rubber soles 
and heels. See this £-f QP 
for a special ...... tPl eOv

Mieeee’ White Canvas Oxfords»

11-S $1.65
Child’s Running Shoes. In black

£.*£2 .. $U5

too COUNTRY SHOE STORE
636-637 JOHNSON STREET 636 637 JOHNSON STREET

Makura to be Withdrawn 
for Conversion to Oil

Australian Liner Here To-day Will Be Taken Off the 
Trans-Padfic Route and Sent to San Francisco For 
Extensive Alterations.

Making her last call here for some months to come, the British 
steamship Makura. of the UanadiM-Australamin Line, docket! here 
this morning from Sydney snd Auckland. p

Despite reports of the alarming fuel oil situation on this eoast 
the Union Steamship Company of New Zealand, owners of the 
Makura. propose*, to go ahead with the conversion of the liner 
for the consumption of oil fuel. The alterations will be effected at 
the San Francisco plant of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, where 
the liner Tahiti was converted from eoal to oiL 

The Makura, wl* protwl to Soa ■
Francise»» after she has completed

ough

the discharge of her inward cargo at 
Vancouver. She will be out of com
mission for at least four months and 
while at the Golden Gate port will 
dry docked and given a t boron 
overhauling.

To Stand By Ship.
Captain Robert Crawford and Chief 

Engineer John Howarth will stand 
by the Makura while she Is at Ban 
Francihca. but most of the other offi
cers will be transferred to other ships 
of the company's fleet plying between 
the Cittfnmte part and Awatmlaaha.-

Mrs. Crawford accompanied Cap
tain Crawford this trip and will spend 
the next few months with her hus
band at Has Francisco.

<'attain Crawford la very popular 
at Ban Francisco, out of which port 
he sailed for many years in the ser
vice ci the Union Steamship Com- 

iv He was transferred iron Vie 
San Francisco- Sydney route when he 
succeeded Captain Phillips «m the 
liner Makura.

On her first trip as an oil burner 
the Makura is m heduled to saQ fr«*r«< 
Sv.i i .tncisco in Novet .ber
Australasia and after making the 
trip home she Will return to the Can
adian-Australasian service. In the 
meantime the liner Tahiti # will he 
vperaied in place of the Matvia in 
con 'unction with the liner Niagara.

The Makura sailed from Sydney 
June 3 and cleared from Auckland 
June 8. Delightful weather wax ex 
psrienced throughout the passage.

......llttkjfeKMk. .•*.. I
Dr. J. M. Shaw, ship's surgeon, and 

a well-known Victorian, was taken 
III during the voyage, and was taken 
ashore and removed to hospital on 
the arrival of the liner at Honolulu.

Dr Shaw has been with the Mak

ura for a number of years, and la a 
very popular officer with the ship's 
complement and trs ns-Pacific trav
elers.

Dr. McKay arrived as ship's sur
geon, his services being requisitioned 
at Honolulu.

The Makura brought In 160 pas 
sengers in all classes, there being 175 
firts class. 118 second class and «7 
third class. The saloon passengers 
disembarking here were: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. McHugh. Miss H. Bryant, 
Miss D. Bryant. Mrs. E. Donner, Miss 
V. Donner, C. Halstead, Mrs. M. Hole. 
A. Kennerd, A. Oram. B. van .Tassel 
end L. Vetleeen.

Eight second class and six third 
daee pasengera also came ashore 
here. The liner brought 2.000 tons of 
Australasian products In her holds.

She left here et 10 o'clock for Yen

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

THIN, FRAIL 
FOLKS NEED 

PHOSPHATE

Judging Item I 
sad lM*tm#ele 'Meb ere continually 

«V peraeea of making 
indupf anM. nock 
ctag ugly beUowe and

• eft curved
linesbeattk i 
beauty, th 
are evidently 
thousands of men and *«. 
•eea who
isr:* ..s
a*«e tblnneea 

Th I n a ass 
end weakneea 
are eft en due

Our

GEORGIA HAMILTON. £***»* that 
tt* a. -n -"2. £g£’
phosphate known among druggist» a* 
bttre-pheepbatc. to mexpenatve and
to *dd by ment all drwggtit. under 
guarantee of eattefeettaa or money toe? , 
By feeding «be aereee directly and ta 
auppi.mg «be bedy eolto wttk the neee? 
nn phosphoric food elmaonta. hitro-nhee-

In weight frequently being nmoalSSgT 
m Ve4sb« nloo «errtoo with tt 

la S»»»™* improvement In the baaith 
Neremtoneee. st«»ph—». m Aid lack of 
energy, wbteb nearly always nccompeiTy 
•Eceaoive thtnnoon. should eeea disappear 
daH eyae eogbt to brtgbtoa. aid ^ 
Cheeks glew wKb tbe bloom of perfecttaÆ'ssrî-—-2 

eggr-asr;.^
££.■£,« “ •— “

CAUTION :—Although Mtro-phoophnte 
eoourpotbed bar rertertng Mmema.

‘ • suaeen and goikeml wenkneaa. It 
ml -rTlfg to US landanr v tu ta- 

uTlght. W «Mwd by an>on« wbo done’

Scandinavian. at Southampton, 
from Montreal.

Stavotd. at London, from Victoria, 
B. C.

Mlnnedoea, at Montreal, from Llv
lrpnoi------------------------------

Shanghai. June 84.—Arrived: Miy 
kesan Mum. from Seattle.

London. Jund 24.—Arrived: Woerth, 
Vancouver. ,

Ships at a Glance

Maru. from Hongkong. Aug

TO ARRIVE.
Africa Maru. from Hongkong. June 80. 
Fury da mas. from Liverpool. July 16. 
Statesman, from Liverpool. July 10. 
Fuahlml Maru. from Hongkong. July 

14. ,
Chicago Maru. from Hongkong. Jul> 

ie.
Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong. July 16 

^JKmpreefl of Russia, from Hongkong.

Arabia Maru. from Hongkong. Aug. 4. 
XrtNMna “ "Hr

TO OEFART.
Kmprens of Asia, for Hongkong, July 1. 
Toyohasht Maru. for Hongkong. July 1.

Maru. for Hongkong. July 7.
for Hongkong. July 10. 

of Russia, for Hongkong.
JU^ahtmt Maru. for Hongkong. July 80- 

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 8.11 p m. daily. 
Prlnvosa Adelaide or Pylncoso Alive 

leaves 11. U p m. daily except Sundays 
FfBzi Vanceuver.
Adelaide or iTIncsoo Alice 

arrivée T a m dally.
prince* Charlotte arrhrw 8 pm. dally. 

For Seattle.
Sol Due leav* 10.80 a m. daUy 
Prince* Charlotte leaves 4.80 pm

Sol Due arrives » a.m daLy.
Prince* Victoria arrives LIS p.m 

Sally.
For Pnn* Rupert. ^ 

Prince Rupert and Pria* George 
alternating, nailing Mondays and Wed
nesday» st 11 a. as.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating, Sundays sad Wednesdays 
at 1

Far West CsasL 
Prince* Maqulmta leaves for Part 

Alice. 1st, 18th and 29th of each month.
Fee San Francises.

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturday», at 6 p m.

From San Francises. ^ . 
Went and Governor, alternatiag.' 
•ays. at 4 pm.

Explained.

"By the way. Jim; what’s Impres- 
nntemT”
"'ImprMatonUm. my bey, la the art 

of picturing .omethin, no one hu 
ter seen in each a way that they 
eeMWI recognise it K they dig see 

M."—Boston Transcript.

MERER OF SEAS 
DEJECTED IT PORTS

Extraordinary Story Told By 
Traveler Detained .Aboard 

Liner filakura

Somewhat dilapidated in his gen
eral appearance and with an ironical 
expression on his countenance, a man 
bearing a grudge against the immi
gration authorities cl Atietrulla and 
Canada lounged against the bulwarks 
of tne Makura and uAxetl stonily 
shoreward# as tbe line.' swung 
sir ngside.

Unie* the Canadian Government 
or the Australian Government 
changes Its attitude towards this in
dividual hie sojourn on the Makura 
has an indeftnltenesa that is tan
talizing in the extreme to the chief 
actor in the drama.

The man is free to roam the ocean 
hut he Is regarded as an undesirable 
whenever the Makura pokes her nose 
Inshore. The name of this mysterious 
tourist is given as Reginald Harkins, 
4$ years of age. and heartily, sick of 
the monotony afloat

He claims to be an American citi
zen. and m the Makura Is now booked 
to touch at San Francisco there ie 
every Indication that his troubles are 
now over.

Remarkable Story.
Harkins tells the following story; 

"Back on January 30 a man with the 
same name as myself reached Van
couver In this boat. He asked fof a 
day off. His request was refused. 
He went ashore without leave. While 
ashore he got into a street row, had 
his leg broken, and was taken to 
hospital. He was reported as a de
serter. The Canadian authorities ar- 
rested me. They put me on board 
the Niagara for Sydney. I didn't want 
to go, so when the ship arrived at 
Honolulu I left.

The immigration authorities ar
rested me and placed me on board 
the Makura Not wanting to be idle, 
I worked as a trimmer from Hono
lulu. I signed on the log at £14 a 
month. When I arrived at Sydney I 
couldn't get my money and the cus
toms people refused to let me go off 
the ship. I wrote to the shipping 
master about my pay. I was born in 
Omaha, Nebraska, U.8.A., and I left 
America when I was seven years of 
Age. I went to Australia and stayed 
there until I was 26. Since then I 
have lieen traveling about the world 
In ship»

I maintain that T have a claim 
against this company. 1 won't work 
any more until I get off this boat. 
The ^hipping company is not going 
to carry me indefinitely for nothing. 
The chief engineer and the purser 
admitted that 1 was not the man that 
went off the boat at Vancouver, when 
I was| taken aboard at Honolulu, but 
in spite of this I was taken to sea."

Harkins possesses a certificate of 
registration as an alien, which he 
says was given to him by the Aus-» 
trailsn authorities on the nhder- 
etatodtng that If he aignad-It he would 
be permitted to go ashore. "1 signed 
it" he said, "and Instead of being 
allowed to go ashore they placed a 
guard over me."

Harkins is traveling on the Makura 
as a third class pdesenger and the 
guest of the shipping company

YOUNG QUEBEC BOY
A BAD CRIMINAL

Ottawa, June 28.—Described as A 
"dangerous criminal,” a little boy 
eleven years old was sentenced by 
Magistrate Millar In the Hull Police 
Court yesterday to serve two years 
In the reformatory. Though meek
ness appeared to be writ all over the 
youngster s .face, he had virtually 
terrorized the town of Buckingham 
for the last month by pulling off dar
ing robberies snd burglaries. It was 
at the request of his parents, the 
Mayor and the parish priest of Buck
ingham that the little chap was 
placed In the reform school.

Following a daring highway rob
bery of two women who were driving 
in a buggy, the youthful desperado 
was arrested by Chief Const#nble 
Kearoan after a two days' chase in 
the open.

GARDEN FETE PLANNED.
At the last meeting of the G. Wj 

Next-of-Kln Association it was de
cided to discontinue regular meetings 
until September^ but the advisory and 
home committees will meet as usual 
To keep the Interest sustained through 
the Summer it was decided to hold a 
garden party, with cookery, garden 
produce, fancy work and other inter
esting stalls, on Wednesday. July 14, 
at the home of the president. MH. R 
S, Day, Rockland Avenue, full partic
ulars of which will be advertised, alec 
to have the annual basket picnic at 
the Willows beach on August 12. The 
president gave a very interesting talk 
on the medical convention recently 
held in Vancouver. There was a 
good attendance of members and all 
voted tt one of the moat interesting 
afternoons the Association has held.

Canadian Pacific Railway
a C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p.m. daily, 11.48 p.ra dally except Bunday. 
SEATTLE—AO4.80 p.m daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 8.00 pm.. June 18. 24.
OCEAN FALLS, prince RUPERT ROUTE—t ailing at Powell River. 

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay. from Vancouver
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m. _ ___ ,

UNION 9AV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
8.10 a.m. .

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thursday and Saturday at 11.48 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let. 
10th. 26th each month at 11.06 p.m. \

Full Infeematlefi From Any C. F. R. Agent. -a

$77 7-day ciiuiee

ALASKA COAST
' QAAND rïmtf.' OEOAOE

<'îmn«"iu SMttl*. Vanrouv.r.

-™.S'wpiWS«1K’K aVka81”;;-Tte*tTIt^^attoaaanU lIUDi^t* PoM-r

EXCURSIONS

To PORT ANGELES
SATURDAY, JULY 3

- STEAMERS
"BOL DUC" and "WHATCOM"

Leave C. P. R. Wharf 
S.00 a. m.. 1.00. 640, 9.00 p. m.

Returning. Leave Port Angel* 
j 7.00, 11.00 a. ml. 3.00, 7-00 p. m.

Return portion of ticket also good returning on steamer Sol Due. 
leaving Port Angela» 7.30 a. m. July 4th or 6th.

bound *i.25 rhU4r*n '»**• “ -*• r r
TBIP

*01 ZB Children Tickets mm sale at C. P. R. %!«■* 5 to 13 years Wharf, alee at Xiertbere Pacific
□I— * Railway Office, 1«S4 ties4. M.

Half Fare K. g nt.At KtoOOU. Age*.

'WHITE STab
DOMINION LINE

MUKTIUUL-iltlRBIM. -l.lt UruuL 

Uacaettc

• AMERICAN LINE

July IT AMg. 34 Hapt. IS 
July 34 Aug. 21 Sept II

TO*.
Philadelphia .... July, la Aug. 1, Seat, 4
New Tork .... July 17 Aug. 14 Kept. II
St. Paul July 24 Aug. 21 Kept, it

NKW iOHR-ilAMMVT.Mongolia .... July S Age. n 
61 an<'hurla ............. .............July 21 Kept. 11
jmASMJ1IU-#R»mWM-UVKK.
Haver ford .... July 10 Aug. 21 Oct. 8

WHITE STAR LINE

Mobile .«...a. July 10 Aus. 14 Sopt. 1»
Celtla ................  July 34 Aug. !l Oct. r
Baltto July 81 Kept. 4 Oct. S
Cedric................ Aug. T Sept 11 Oct. 14

*KW VORK-DANZHi.
Gothland .................................................. <Ug J

X. ï.-CURRIHM/RO-KOt TMAMPTO*. 
Olympic .^... July I Aug. « a«« •*
Adriatic .... July 8 Aug. 14 Sept 11

K. V.-GHMtALTAR-NAPI.Kl4-4iK*OA.
Canvpki......... ............... July 8 Aug. 21
Croilc ................................................. .... M

RED STAR LINE
NEW TORE-gOtrntAMITON-ANTWERP
Kroonland . .. Jul* 10 Aug. 14 Sept. 18.......Jjij y. A.xa ii axuL »Finland ............ July H Aug. fi Oct. 2
Zealand ............ July 81 Kept. 4 Oct. »

Fee >■—rrattoao pad tickets uspte tc 
local agents or Company's Office. C. P 
Sargent. 818 Socoad Aie.. BaaitU. Wash. 
Phone Mala 118.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

i ™"

SR. "BOLDUC"
leaves C*. P. It. Wharf daily es rapt 
Sunday at IU4 a. m . f«»r Pert Angelas. 
lJungencBB, Port William», Port Towns
end aad Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.18 
m. m. Returning, leave» Seattle dally 

'except Saturday at midnight, arriving 
victoria S.10 a m. Secure information 
and ticket» from

K. BLACK wool».
Agent. Puget Hound Navigation Co.. 

UN Government 4R. — * Fhowo H00.

Wash Out Your Pores 
With Cuticura Soap

this eimote wholesome limriii»ni 
tlnsonM maaaaging nod other fade.

Dominion Day, July 1
Spend this gala occasion away 

from the heat and noise of the 
crowded city.

Harrison Hot Springs
Is the spot most favored by 
Nature. Eaajr of acceae. In the 
heart of the mountains, on the 
shores of a beautiful lake. Splen
did hotel accommodations and ah 
forms of recreation You owe It 
to yourself to visit this beautiful 
■pot. Only Tt mile» from Van
couver. Motor down or come by 
traU^

St. Alice Hotel
Gcx off at Agassis on the C-P.R 

main lins.
STARR ISO* HOT SPRINGS. B#

Fr5

HEALTH MID PLEASURE

TRANS-

Leaves Vancouver at S p. a. 
Dally and Arrivai

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hôura.

3 Other Transcontinental 
Daily Trails

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent of the

CanaduBPacific Railway

MAN KILLED IN
REVOLVER DUEL

IN MICHIGAN
Toronto, June 29.—Under date of 

Munro, Mich.. The Mall and Empire 
this morning carried the following 
special dispatch :

•’Walter Gllday, an Implement 
dealer of Erie, was killed and M. A. 
Drouttatd, hotel owner of Erie, was 
probably fatally wounded In a re
volver fight in front of the Methodist 
church at Rabldoux's Corners, eight 
miles south of> Petersburg* .early on 

following a revival meeting 
In the church Sunday nlgbJ "

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
Sailings to Calif sen la i

t. S. President. July $, g. %. 
Gevtrnsr, July from Victoria, 
6 R m-, ans from oeattio ». a 
Queen. Admiral Schley or Admiral 
Dewey, Tuoodayo and Thursdays. 
IS noon.

R. r: rithet a CO.

1117 Whorf Street. Ftoen# No. <

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular Mailings from Vancouver to 
aU East Const and Mainland Feints. 
Logging Camps and Cannert* as far 
u r nnee Rupert and Any ex.
■IF detailed MmaMgiRi
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Buy Boys’Clothing
-------AT-------

Removal Sale Prices
We cannot move this stock without loss from 

soiling or crushing. Our only alternative is to 
sell—ami sell quickly. Hence this store-wide 
clearance’of boys* clothing at prices that can 
neither be duplicated or repeated. Every mother 
who has a boy to clothe should benefit by the 
economies this sale affords.

See These 
Summer

A vCy

Defence presents
CASE TO COURT IN 

OLIVER-ELLIOTT SUIT

reivtS jrai

$1.00

Children’s Hats
Strong cotton hat» In plain 
white and colora: suitable for 
children two to twelve, year». 
Special gale price». ^ ~
20# to...........

Straw Hats
Smart styles ami good quali
ties of straw, suitable for 
boye and «Iris to six years of 
ace: resular *1-60 An
to 12.00. Bale price tvl-.W

Bargains in 
Apparel
Khaki Shorts and 
Bloomers

Tht yhqrtfl wilt fit boye three 
to eleven year», and are ape-
dally I,rked $1.20

Whits Cashmere Socks
Three- quarter length line 
cashmere hose, with fancy 
turn-back tope; regular 11.76.

....................$1.00

Summer Underwear

at . vx a *

Bloomers will lit seven to four
teen year» <M
Special at ........... . & 1 •Lt\J

Combination» 
garment» in
boy» prefer : 
regular il.26 
Sale price 
Men*» sixes. 34 
boy»: regular 
a suit. Sale

and separate 
the styles that 
else» 20 to 22;

$1.00
to M. for larger

,2 W $1.50
Bathing Suits

Sport Shirts
Good quality o< cotton. In de
sirable » tripe coloring» : sises 
12 to 14% neck: regu- rA_ 
lar 11.50. Sale price vW

Cotton Sweaters
In a variety of desirable col
ors; else» from 22 to 32; 
regular 60c values.
Sale price .......

BOYS’ SUITS
AU the newest and 

•marteet style. In boys’ 
suits are provided In this 
Hseortment ; regular val
ues 111.60 to 610.00 are

*lt.BO. 6115.00 and 
SSO.OO

A big variety of colors and 
combination stripe effects; all
KT BBS» $1.00

Shirt Waist,
Large else, only, fitting boye 
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen 
years; made In fancy stripe 
materials, with collar at
tached. regular (J1 AA 
11.76. Sale price . «DJ..UU

50c This Store Will Be Open All Day Wednesday

SAM M. SCOTT
Boy’s Clothes Specialist

Moving Next Door 1225 Douglas Street

Women Like Our 
Laundry Service
We do the hard work of wash - 

ins; you do the lighter task of 
Ironing. Women like our ser
vice, because we cleanse thor
oughly. carefully and at a low 
price.

25 Pounds for $1.00
Phong
3338

Street vw°r* wen
2612 Bridge

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

THE MATTER EXPLAINED.

Mletree»: “At 2 o’clock this morn
ing. Mary, we were wakened by loud 
knocking», and your master went 
down and found It was a policeman 
who told him the pantry window-wee 
open.”

Mary: ”0, > did. did *e? 'Ad N 
red ’air? Ill learn ‘tm to go ’ammer 
In’ at decent people’s doors In the 
middle of the night Just because 1 
wouldn’t go to the picture» with ’tm 
lost Friday. Imperenoe ! ’’—London 
Punch.

ESQUIMAU TAXES
To Avoid the Payment 
of an Addition of 10%

to the current year's taxes, ell taxes must be paid on or 
before JUNE 30, 1920.

0 H PULLEN
Collector. Corporation of the Township of Esquimau

(Continued frem i

•hewn Bill on Boat.
J. 8. Cowper. MP.P. of The Bun. 

Vancouver, was still under cross-ex
amination fry Mr. Maclean when the 
court resumed yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Cowper testified thAt the bill 
giving the Dolly Varden property to 
the Taylor Engineering Co. was In 
treduced at midnight on Auril 16, by 
the Premier on a special message 
from the Lteutenant-Olvernor. The 
Legislature prorogued at noon the 
neat day.

Mr. Jackson objected that the wit
ness was wrong about certain facta. 
He said the proper way to bring out 
these facts was by the records of the 
House.

Mr. Jackson then asked Mr. Cowper 
about the proposed Dolly Vafden 
législation that Mr. Taylor had shown 
him on the boat from Vancouver.

"That bill expressly prevented ac
cess to the courts by the Dolly Varden 
people?" asked Mr.. Jackson.

Vetsd Fer Bill.
"Tes, except by flat of the Attorney- 

Oeneral." replied Mr, Cow pea
Mr. Jackson had Mr. Cowper 

Identify a copy of this proposed bill 
and he put It In as an exhibit.

"Was that bill passed as Introduced 
or was there any amendment?" asked 
Mr. Justice Macdonald.

•There was an amendment intro
duced by the Attorney-General," re
plied Mr. Cowper. "It was to widfn 
the scope of a clause in the bill.

"Did you vote for the bin?"
I voted for the bill."

Ne Proesuro Frém PferbW.
"Was there any pressure brought by 

Mr. Oliver for you to vote fbr *tf"
"Oh, no, not the slightest."
Mr. Maclean arose to start further 

examination. Mr. Jackson objected
'This Is a re-re-examination on 

some new matter." said Mr. Justice 
Macdonald. "We will get through 
some time this week, 1 think. There 
must be some finale to this."

Mr. Maclean then asked several 
questions.

“Easy Judge."
Tf this case ever gets further they 

will say what an easy judge that 
was," Mr. Justice Macdonald broke in 
when Mr. Jackson arose to ask what 
interest Mr. Cromle, of Vancouver 
had in the Dolly Varden matter.

Mr. Jackson read part of the dis
covery evidence to show that Mr 
Elliott sent the alleged libel telegram 
from Vancouver and waited ih the 
telegraph office until he saw the tsle 
graph ere "going through the motion 
of telegraphing " it to Victoria.

Risked en Newspaperman.
Parts of ths evidence were also read 

to show that Mr. Elliott picked on 
Mr. Cowper aa the one to whom 
addressed his telegram "because he 
wan a newspaper man," a member of 
the staff of The Vancouver Bun.

A. E. Starr, telegrapher at ths 
Parliament Buildings, employed " by 
the Provincial Government on re
ceiving C.P.R. and other company's 
messages, swore that he received the 
Elliott telegram at 12.20 at night on 
April 12. He identified the message 
as the one delivered to the Premier. 
He also Identified the telegram sent 
to Mr. Cowper. Both were delivered 
within a mlnutq of one another.

Task It as Attack.
"What Impression did that bring to 

your mind, Mr. Star?" asked Mr. 
Jackson. *

"1 understood that it was a per
sonal attack on Mr. Oliver." replied 
Mr. Starr. "But I must say the im
pression I got at the time was very 
vague as I was very busy. But I 
read It later and the impression 1 
got was the same as the public got. 
that Mr. Elliott was making as
sertions against the honesty of Mr. 
Oliver both in hie position and 
private capacity."

Mr. Starr read the telegram to the 
court explaining as he went along 
what he took to be the meaning of 
the sentences. He swore that from 
the telegram he thought Petiey and 
Keith were prospectors and that 
lands had been prospected for sol
dier settlement. Other sentences In
dicated to him that the Premier had 
gone up to have a look at these lands 
for soldier settlement and then the

Premier had agreed to take over 
these lands at a "nominal” price.

Cut Out SeIdlers.
The meaning I took was that the 

Premier taking over these lands in
dividually blocked their use for 
soldier settlement purposes," Mr. 
Starr added.

This ended Mr Jackson's case for 
the plaintiff. He called only Mr. 
Cowper and Mr. Starr.

Act Did Net Pisses.
Mr. Maclean then opened hie case 

for the defence.
"In 1919 there was an act passed 

taking away very valuable property 
from the Dolly Varden Company on 
Alice Arm and vesting it in the 
Taylor Engineering Co.," said Mr. 
Maclean in his address to the Jury. 

“The Dolly Varden Company was 
not fluiy satisfied with this end 
made application to Ottawa to have 
this act dliallowed. But the 
Minister of Justice decided that Uie 
Act should be left to its operation 
when It could be tested by the 
courts.

“This brings us to April 12 about 
the time that the date expired for the 
disallowance of the 1919 Act.

Burners Arrive.
"Rumors came to Mr. Elliott that 

there were- further raids to be made 
on the Dolly Varden people Just after 
he had started action to have the 
Act disallowed."

Mr. Maclean explained that Mr. 
Elliott caused inquiry to be made in 
Victoria and he got back the answer 
that no action was Intended and the 
whole thing was to be left to the 
courts.

But on April 16, Mr. Elliott got 
word that legislation was intended. 
On April 12 he had launched his 
action to prove in the courts that the 
previous legislation was ultra vires. 
Bo Mr. Elliott sent his telegram. But 
this did not stop Mr. Oliver bring
ing down legislation and rushing it 
through, confiscating the property of 
the Dolly Varden Mines.

Awakened at Midnight.
After midnight on April 16, Mr. 

Elliott was awakened In his room in 
the Vancouver Annex by a newspaper 
reported who explained to him that 
the whole thing was being rushed 
through over In Victoria. Mr. Elliott 
then sent the rush telegram protest
ing that the Premier was not a fit 
person to occupy high office. This 
led to the bringing up of the land 
charges counsel stated.

“Compromised Position."
"The ease,” Mr. Maclean went on. 

"that Mr, Elliott has against Mr. 
Oliver is that ‘You. John Oliver, took 
advantage of your position to get that 
land, practically to force those men to 
give you that land.’ "

When the Premier went North he 
saw that section 401 of the Petiey and 
Keith property was the finest, said 
Mr. Maclean. Later, Mr. Maclean said, 
they sold It. but to ingratiate them
selves In the Premier’s favor they 
bought it back to turn over to the 
Premier at the same price.

"The Inference is. that at the very 
least the Hon. Mr. Oliver puts him
self In a terribly compromised post 
tlon," said Mr. Maclean. "Having 
dropped In 1917 section 141, when he 
realised it was risky, In 1919 he is 
prepared to take it He says he wants 
It for his son. but then he later drops 
It. It la open to fair Inference that 
these men gave him that land so that

THE BIG WHITE
SHOE SALE

Stsrts To-morrow et 8 0'Clock, at the

Cash Shoe House
7-05 Fort 

Street Be Here First

Men’s White 
Canvas 

Boots

Regular $4.50 Value
JFheee have white rubber xewn eolee and

Cat’s Paw heels and a«. q’H« Shoe-
for outing and business QK
Wear. To-morrow, pair....

The “C.S.H. 9 9

Has the best and finest array 
of White Shoes and Pumps 
in this whole city, and we 
are so anxious to get your 
business that our prices are 

.being .put .away down below 
a profit-yielding price. Call 
in to-morrow.

WE ARE 
SURE 

TO
PLEASE 
' YOU

Cash Shoe House
70S Fort Street | ppm 9 o’Clock WEDNESDAY Morning

LADIES
89 PAIRS
COLONIAL PUMPS

Go on sale the moment we open. 
Just as shown, with tongue and 
tailored bow. AH sixes 2% to 7. 
Worth 13.66.
Per pair ............. $2.00

$8.50 VI01 KID PUMPS AT 
. ALMOST HALF PRICK
A very smart recede toe Pump, 

the ’’Paragen.’’ a xhoe that 
Come® In all sixes and at a 
price that makes buying easy. 
One day $4.75

>1

85 Pairs 
“Smart Step 
White Reinskin 
Oxfords
Regular value *4.00 a pair. These 

Shoes are one of the finest appear
ing models ever shown by us. and 
eau be confidently recommended. 
To .ensure every customer getting 
a pair to morrow we have placed 
them on sale it, fl*Q AA 
a pair ....................... «DOeW

Men’s White 
Canvas Shoes.

All sites
to 2*8 . 80c

Boy»’
Running Shoes 

Rubber Solas and 
Tops.

8,m ° $1.00

SANDALS 
RUNNERS 
SCUPPERS 
All On Sale

Eighteen
Months

Summer Shoe Sale 
Opens To-morrow

Wednesday

Reductions on entire stock excepting contract lines. No reserve.

Reductions range from 10 to 33 1-3% according to quantity and 
sizes of styles in stock.

Reductions are made to lower stocks and dispose of short lines 
before inventory.

Reductions—Good Merchandise—Correct Fitting.

See
Window*
Tonight

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street 

SayWd Bldg. Phone 2504
Buy

Shoes
To-morrow

=!=
their other lend holdings might be 
protected."

Premier Fancied Land.
Mr. Maclean put In the writs Issued 

by the Dolly Varden Mines against 
the Taylor Engineering Co-. Ltd., is
sued on April It. 1929, in Vancouver, 
for a declaration that the 1919 Dolly 
Varden Act was ultra vires and 
against the Taylor Company for 
wrongfully entering upon the Dolly 
Varden property.

Charlea John White, barrister of 
Vancouver, was called by Mr. Mac-

Mr. White told of meeting the Pre
mier in his < White’s ) office in No
vember. 1917. The Promler had come 
to Inquire about some land, sections 
408 and 409, at Ootsa and Francois 
I sake. He was Introduced by Mr. Rav
age. He said he was much impressed 
by tha land In that country and would 
like to buy the two sections. He said 
he was willing to pay |6 an acre.

“Bad Ad. Par B. C."
Mr. White swore that Petiey and 

Keith, the owners, whom he repre
sented. had paid more than 66 some 
years before, and had since paid 
taxes. Mr. White swore he told the 
Premier he could not recommend $5 
an acre to the owners, as it would be 
a bad advertisement for the Province 
if it became known that tha Premier 
thought best lands worth no more 
than $6 an acre.

"What did the Premier say?" asked 
Mr. Maclean.

"He said. If they will not be reason
able with the price we will tax them 
until they are reasonable.’ " replied 
Mr. White.

The acreage of each Is about a full 
section, he explained.

Mr. Cromle en Jeb-
In October. 1919. Petiey aind Keith 

sent Mr. White cenveyances for this 
property with Instructions to arrange 
to turn them over to the Premier. Mr.
White went on. He said he got Mr.
Cromle to do the communicating 
with the Premier.

On cross-examination Mr. White 
said that he knew the Premier was 
discussing section 341 at 96 an acre.
The Premier. Mr. White swore, said 
he had bought section 141 at 95 an 
acre. Ha denied that the Premier had 
told him he was willing to go as high 
as 912 an acre for the Petiey and 
Keith property.

Landholders' Views.
Mr. White admitted that the Land 

Settlement-Acts were discussed. Mr.
White also admitted that he had tried 
to impress upon the Premier his view 
and the view of his clients, who were 
large land holders in the Province.

Mr. White explained that his own 
views from experience on the Prairies 
were that fostered land settlement

when people came and bought their Mr. Cromle r* Mr. Jackson aafced, 
own lands ..................

Mr. White admitted that hie clients 
were not In Jeopardy of being In
cluded under the -terms of any Lsihd 
Settlement Act aa the L*nd Settle
ment Act did not come until more 
than a year later.

"But we anticipated the Act," Mr.
White added.

Believed It a Threat.
"You den t eugaael that there was 

any connection between Mr. Oliver’s 
threat to super-tax and his hope to 
get these lands?" asked Mr. Jackson.

it to Petiey and Keith." replied Mr. 
White.

Mr. White admitted that he con
sulted with Mr. Cromle aa well aa 
with Petiey and Keith last October 
about these lands. Mr. Oliver’s pur
chases were not discussed at that 
time.

Asks Court Protection.
Mr. Jackson asked about the Inter

view with Mr. Cromle concerning the 
Oliver land proposals.

"Do you want it?" asked Mr. Whlta.
"Yes," replied Mr. Jackson, and the 

court laughed.
"1 must ask the protection of the 

court."

"1 don’t want to be the subject 
matter of another libel suit."

"Situation Delicate."
Asked why he did not take up with 

Mr. Savage the Petiey and Keith and 
Oliver proposals Instead of going to 
Mr. Cromle with them, as It was Mr 
Savage who Introduced the matter to 
the Premier. Mr. White said;

"Diplomatie" Plan.
"1 thought the situation was rathe* 

delicate. 1 thought this would be 
diplomatic to negotiate with the Pre
mier through Mr. Cromle. as Mr 
Cromle is the mouthpiece of the 
Liberal party on the Mainland.”

“What is that?" interrupted Mr. 
Jackson. "I thought I was a mem- 
belief the Liberal party. Has Mr 
Cromle ever told you of being turned 
down on the 910.000 subsidy for The 
Vancouver Sun?"

Examined further by Mr. Jackson. 
Mr.(White said:

"Cremis Best Man."
“1 went to *|r. Cromle because 1 

thought Mr. Cromle was the beet man 
to handle It, 1 though Mr. Cromle 
and Mr. Oliver were close friends."

“I want to know why you, a law
yer. picked out Mr. Cromle. a third 
party, to handle this deal Instead of 
going directly to the Premier ?" asked 
Mr. Jackson.

Mr. White said he thought Mr. 
Cromle had the full confidence of the 
Premier. He swore that "Cromle and 
Petiey and Keith had been associ
ated fbr years and years."

“Never Again."
"Mr. White, in your ten years* ex

perience in legal practice, did you 
ever put through a deal like this by 
going to an utter stranger?" asked 
Mr. Jackson.

“I never did this thing before," re
plied Mr. White.

"There ta no precedent for this 
then?" interjqgted Mr. Justice Mac
donald. /

"You never did and I hope you 
never will again." eaid Mr. Jackson.

Tempting Premier.
, Mr. White swore that there was a 
fixed price to be asked Mr. Oliver tor 
this land.

Before pour communicated with 
Cromle?" Mr. Jackson asked

“I told him to suggest 910______ _
replied Mr. White.

"Do you believe this to bo low. than 
the land was worth?"

"I was satisfied it was aa excep
tionally good buy at that price."

“Bribing PremierÎ"
Would It bo a fair sale at that 

pricer* Mr. Jackson continued. "Do 
you suggest that you were asking at 
66* an acre what wee la
price for this land?"

put it this way" Mr. Ja 
asked emphatically, “were you i 

I took it aertpuaâjfe and conveyed ita hsiba Phnin Oilat» by of

this at 616 an acre? You don’t sug
gest any Impropriety in offering It at 
610 an acre?**

"Absolutely none." replied Mr. 
White.

C remis Mystery.
"Why all this mystery about 

Cromle and the Liberal party V
Mr. White said that he "felt that 

the Interests of these people were 
antagonistic to the Interests of the 
Land Settlement Board."

Mr. Maclean wanted to bring la a 
letter Petiey and Keith had written 
Mr. White. Mr. Justice' Macdonald. In 
the absence of protest from Mr. Jack- 
son. however, ruled It out as he wepld 
protect Mr. White In his capacity aa 
a member of the Bar from having to 
expose other Irrelevant matters that 
are stated to be lia the letter.

Mr. Jacqron said he had no objec
tion to the Petiey and Keith letter 
going in.

“Let the daylight In,* he eaid. 
"Let’s have all the daylight we cah 
get on these affairs."

Half a Pii 
For

Ie Jiffy-Jell desserts the fnsit de
vers are «bandant. Fer instance, 
half t pineapple ie crashed to snake 
the flavor for one pint dessert. This 
is done in Hawaii from frait too 
ripe to ship.

All Jiffy-Jell frait flavors are made 
from condensed frait joke. They 
come in lieeid form—in rials—a 
bottle in etch Trackage. That is true 
of no other qnkk gelatine dessert.

A few cents will serve a resl-frait 
dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, no saccharine. It ie the most 
délitions frait dessert available, and 
it comes in tee choke flavors.

“DANDERINE”
Stops Rah- Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.
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(Copyrlsht me. By H. C. Fisher.It Doesn’t Take Much to Make Some Guys Happy.MUTT AND JEFF Trade Mark Re*. In Canada.)

'fevJ FCOR *«■***, >
The wOTêfci in

This COUWTW
ARC wiret-uieewt!

I'M FRl£Nt>VY ■»» CAFtTAL 
ANB c mm SAT with VABc» 

stMce Too KioevAi Auu of 
rhit. can vovj thojk y 
OF ANVTHIN6 THAT (_ 
cam PReucMT Me 

1 FROM BeCOMIAlG TH«
ajeaT p»e*«6eNT if

b- _j--—I t Rum? __ J

JCFF, t'vt MT DOPED IT 
6VT * THAT tV* GOT A 

SW« U. CM AMCC TO LAND 
I ai The president ial 
l CHAIR*. S---------- -------------- t

WELL, The FIRST POINT IS 
A PRESIDENT HAS TD DE AN 
AMCRlCAN-BORN CITiXCA»lt 
f WAS BORN IN CALIFORNIA* 
MV PARENTS WER* POOR,

, But so were .aBe Lincoln1'
l HV RECORD is absolutely /

V spotless! I- - - - - - - - - 3

X‘M POSITIVE YOU 
COULD de OU ft 
NEXT PRESIDENT 
IF IT WASN'T . 

FOR 4UST- ONE J 
. thIng! —S

RAPPT VAL1.IT HOAD.
WHAT'S 

[ THAT?
19 ACRES—All

Happy Valley <'omfnrt*hlr
bungalow (M«). barn and

•mall
water laid on.
cleared and peril' cleared.

Wlc.LV, •air 99.599.
ILL TELL

HOWS THAT, PBNDpR ISLAND.
» ACR«B—About flvu of which are 

upder colli.olio*. 1H yafdu of 
lake frontage. Small orchard ami 
plenty of small fruit. Small dwell- 
In* honor end poultry houses; 3Vfc 
miles from wharf by a sood road. 
Larwe amount of good land. 
Tasse ere only IIP per annum.

MUTT? MvTT

ac*i About
which Is excellent aider

About 11 ml tee from

reduction effet

PIN HER ISLAND.

for a sheep range.
There

of the avail-property la
■based for only IIP per acre.

>-quarter cash.

I DESIRABLE HOUSES
94.349—7-ROOM. MODERN BUN

GALOW. on one ef Oak Bay's best

furnace, garage, shady oaks, lawn.
AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES One-third cash, balance nr-HELP WAHT3D—MALE HELP WASTED-FEMALEStrterla Sails ®tmr« AUTOMOBILES AUTO BBPAIBS

(Con'le'ad). (CeaUouedi. (CaanaaeJ).

Advertising Phone No. 1090 TON 1*1» PORT» TRUCK.UKELBLB—Gust 724—Johnson St. Auto Salesroom—134

Guaranteed- UsechCars Un
derpriced for Another 

Busy Week
New Cere here fens out of sight, and 

the dhrewd buyer looks for value to-day 
la e used car that he can depend en. 
till Dodge Roalater, • would pass

my ora'-Dort •'Special"—Compere
this one .............................................  Il.m

IMP Overland Touring, model •». A
splendid tar..................................... •*•*»*

1*14 Overland Touring—A trial run
will prove her O. K.........................

If 17 Chevrolet thurlng—A dandy little
car................................................................•••!

If If Ford Touring, with new Urea and
good Shape......................................... MW

lflt Hupmoblle

Blf I If Llv A , W Drill u
fine large body, new Urea all round.Phone

lr*»f
ith far 94. Fort Street. 7-BOOM BUNGA194.IffSanders Auto 

Top Co.
991 Johnson SL been overhauled. Phono 49PB. Buildings.

Basement andLarge letWANTED—Domestic help.BATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING lags from f.Ilto
Emulmul!Situations Wanted.Situations Vacant, Miners Wanted jyi-pEFMUim.lt

Shell Garage, Ltd,it. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found.Te *< LILLIE’S GARAGEVA,VTfc>-Cook. All Mrei
men. Deep Bay. Saturne 
first-dam plain *" — 
with one child
partv. Bex 41,

tes en applies! Ante Trtmmtag.ONE HUNDRED MINERS and one 
hundred miners' helpers wanted. 

Apply

Pacific Coast Coal Mines
South Wellington. B.C.. or Metropolitan 

Block. Victoria. B£. Jy9-9

47,944—ON DALLAS BOAD.No ed vert teamen t far leas then 19c. Hruse of Expert Repairs 
Phone 1493—979 View SL

MSI Perkto rightadvertisement charged for lees than one and two loin, each 99sJr*-» Repairs - Storage 
Accessories, Qua and Oil

«•IU». lift cent view (gad yeateteria.WANTEb David Spencer,la computing the number ef words lead ef It ». overlook
lag thean advertisement. groups

Dollar 13.999 cashthree or less figure* as one word. WANTTII)—An additional waitress, 949
per month, room and beard; ne Orientais 
employed, «'ad boro Beech Hotel. Tele
phone iiZIO. JJ9-9

AUTOS BUCOSUBD this end prompt enquiry le ad-marks and all abbreviations count ns one
I rucks and Cars vised.

Advertisers who so desire mai CAR» WASHBD AND SIMONISBO. 
Cere Washed While Tea Walt. 

ISLAND SIMÛMZINO STATION.
• 12-134 Tatee Street.W. 9LHÛGHB». --------------------

Office and ferwt BITUATIOltS WASTED Dae-Ton and Two-Tea 94.994—AT OAK BAT—A* I-room 
modern duelling, on one of the 
very best residential «treats. Two 
lovely lots laid out In lawns, or
nemental trees, flowers, etc. Full 
basement and furnace. A worth
while bargain Cash 91.999. bal
ance arranged.

A charge of 19c. le Bleetile lights end starter!
letematir locking differ-Birth Notices. 99c. •r Insertion; FHONB 1119.•ntlsl.irai Notices. 91-99Death end Fui " LACAILLE’S 

Motor and Vulcanizing 
Service Station

Fixed Rktes.
FORD end Old Country 

Car Specialist»
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS

fer «IIAllAM AND EX B ON A HAFT —II . .n 
ke L-roara sensation et 8tevenson a J28-14

APPRENTICE wanted In the I.lbrarv. Par
liament Buildings. Boys must be six
teen years of age. with at least two 
> ears' High School training. Apply to 
W H. Msnlnnes. Civil Service Commis
sioner. PaTilam-nt Buildings._______ J34-4

BOT WANTBD.
A Pack.

per insert lea.
BICYCLES AXD MOTORpriced, but a sturdy truck

CYCLESgood rendition
F. B. Middleton

ACCOUNTANT.

WB HAVE A FULLYWe will guarantee any ef our cere 
for 19 days and give yea easy terms te 
pay far them-

Cartier Bros.
t!4 Johnson Street

Cleveland. Phone’imu"Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

J19-91with wheel. EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP. 97.944—CLOSE TO OAK BAT 
JUNCTION and lying in nice high 
part—7-room, modern bungalow 
with two lots. Waif sheltered 
position end shady trees. Good 

•baeemeht end furnace. A really

ithly Audita 999.441 McLeui iltn Master 9. If If model.
cord tires, spot light end but Mudguards, per pair................. 9.99 1.1

Idagioud Chains............................ 9.99 9.1
Leather Handle Gripe, pair .49 ,J
Handle Bars with stem .... 9.99 9.1

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE

In first-clam condition 9-. 199WE WILL SELL TOUR STORIESDIED.
Phono 599II» Hudson. 191*. good tire., la first-clemBEALE •At the Bungalow. Chdboro Bey. 1949 Amphlee St.. Victoria. B.C.19/0. Katherine. widow of AUTO BABOAINB 1 Studel first-class runningMajor-General E. Beale. Bo 8 C AMERICAN TOURING .... 

CADILLAC DELIVERY ...
FvKD DELIVERY ................
POBD ROADSTER ............ ..
FISH KB TOURING .......
WHITE TOURING ..............
JACKSON TOURING ............
Easy tanas on the shove can 

taken In trade.

BRANCHESin her ninetieth year. >91 Tatee Street.STRONG BOY. 1 Burnell «Truck. Meal far the "farmerH«gh School graduate.will be held
B. C. Land & Investment 

Agency, Limited

wishes employment fur one year. Plu,né Greet Bargains In used Tires (gueran-Luke s Church. Cedar HIM. EXCELSIOR. iV
fc«-i«4Ÿétéo scFriends please accept this, the only, la- Day and Night Service Pupate StoreTWO BIG BOYS. 13 sad 14. light work an

Apply FOR SALS—Indian SlagleTimes. a. ssiis— mnian ■ 
rlth storage battery.Other ears SfffL.Do you know that you can learn theMONUMENTAL WORKS. UPHOTTERING—Chesterfields and easyart ef short story writing and make

chairs Jobbing prompt I Maxwell Motor Agency
S. F. CLARK. Prop.

9*5 Government SL Phone 129.UFFLK, the cycle i 
T9f Johnson StreeL 
cycles and repairs.

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Menui attended to. PHpaa 37UR.
copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone 4ixl. 141 far

lyll-91(Ask far Mr. Jeahle).By an easy patented method your 
efforts can be made financially produc
tive.
14 Arcade Bldg. Phene ^STl

WANTED—By reliable man. mil kin 941 View StreeLgardenlag. Box ms. Times. •SOUND-MAN 
island Vein 
991 Tates St

bTSWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. 
Office and yard. ror. May and Eberts 
Street, near Cemetery. Jy39-47

Special Truck ValuesSITUATIONS WANTBC HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL 
CART-teed exclusively by the
ment la Oermen East Africa. ________
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 919 View StreeL

AGE 1929 MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCKS
IN STOCK. THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle1-TON NATIONAL, new unit, cab and

ONB if 34 MAX WELL TOURING CAR,.Phone 2695.POSITION' WANTED by 2-TON PACKARD.COMING EVENTS HUB* CTCLB STORE. 11grapher Phone 2&43B morning*. J1S-I1 THE *iUir*:overhauled 41.1*4ONE FORD. 1911 model, chain drive. Ip StreeL far cycle repairs. 
Phene 9tlXEmployment Service of

Cenade
provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Street!
. PHONES

Woman e Breach Men's Branch
1139 194

Southall—The Stove King
992 Fart StreeL »

Big stack of new and used mages 
ef the leading makers te cheeee from. 
We take your old steve In trade, make 
celle te fit any range, macs and con
nect ranges If It's te do with a range 
aee us; It's te year advantage, 
"boutball's staves satisfy." Phone 451V

WANTBD—By capable 1-TON REPUBLIC, with body and 
cab. bargain et ...............................91.499

1-TON MAXWELL, nil new tires, ex
press body end cab; thin truck le 
like new .................................... 91.499

I-TON POBD. warm drive, stake body 
end cab. price ........................... *—

Thomas Rlimley
Broughton St., et Breed. Victoria. B C.

W Hark.Insyde Tyresituation as chambermaid In hotel We Pel! Alemlte Lubricating Sole te WASTEDleg house, wholf or part time Phi Kit Any Maks of Car. Truck or Tractor.Don't threw away your eld tyrea.12T5R. MISCELLANEOUSOrder an Ineyd» Tyre"Diggonisms”
"Lets ef. men ere suspicious because 
they know themselves" Dlggon'a, 
printers end stationers. 1319 Govern
ment Street. Half a dollar tax added 
to pack of playing cards. While our 

stock lasts, 49c.

GAS. REPAIRS. OILS.blew-ente end 19% punctures! doubléeYOUNG LADY wants position as substi
tute In doctor's or dentist's office, or 
general office work for Summer moruna 
Phone 4999B. ------------ •-

ork under the management efthe life of the outer casing. Tredkete
Blow-out Patches mends n blow-out el TOM COLLEY.

Yes, There's a Reason 
PH„°.ï" Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who
call and buy anything. Ladles’, g# 
and children's clotl

Jys-u 499 Bay SLPhene 7147. 129-91J. BEARS.
9V Key SLYOUNG GIRL, taking commercial e 

at Victoria High School, would like 
lion In office; remuneration. 
tltlT

Phone 9917.

LTD.MASTERS' MOTOR CO.J38-I1
Jacob Aaronson'sCAR SNAPS.WOMAN wishes position In doc 

tor's or dentist's office, willing to make 
hersell useful. Box 1*2*. Times. Jy;-H J

Night I4I7L. htog.^boddlng.
CHEVROLET,Island Auto Livery Ml Jehi

IIKVRl II.KT t.e Once tried always convinced.Used Cars For SaleWANTED—MEN'S BRANCH.
Fifty laborers, out of town. 99c. en 

hour. 91.39 -board, faro from Victoria 
to Job 912.49; 94 laborer* for railroad 
construction, 99c. per hour, board 91.49 
day. fare from Victoria to Job 94.44.

Buckle & Neill CHEVROLET, 9-ieater. lato etbdel. a gréât 
barguén ; 4*94. terme

FORD. 6-sealer, this le In great shape ; 
IC», termà

FORD. 9-eewter. late model; see this oas 
at 9919. terms.

OVERLAND. 9-ssatsr. In fine running or
der; 9444. terme

STUDEBAKER, i-see ter, would make 
goad truck; 9*54. terms.

•TODEBAKEB. T-seeter. • good stags 
car; 9**4. terms.

GRAY DORT, S-eeeter. as good as new; 
91.494. terms.

FORD. 6-sealer, running fine; 9425. terms.
CHALMERS, 4-neater, torpedo model; 9444,

FORD I-TON TRUCK, as good as new; 
BITS, terms.

POI^D 1-TON TRUCK, a great buy; 9954.

FORD 1-TON TRUCK, chain drive; 9490.

REPUBLIC 1-TON TRUCK. In great 
shape; 91.954. ferma

All. of them Trucks have fine bodies and■ n *11 **«*•»• I*** I

AUTOMOBILES KOLTBRMAK BROS.
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUTAUTO REPAIR 8 HOP—R. Williams. DRIVERS. .3 FORD TOURING. 952* each.

1 FORD ROADSTER. $525.
1 DOIMJE TOURING. 1918. *1.259. 

These cars have all been overhauled 
and are In first-class order. Tires 
nearly new. Tear chance te get a

AKT1-COMJUNB PRINTERS HESITATE—Phone724 View StreeL Night phone. 449SX; Dodges. Over lands end Perdu have any furniture for ante.
THE "RELIABLE" FBI offer8peclq| Retse far Up-Island Tnpa

CAMERON MOTOR uO.. HI f ort StreeL 
Automobile’ machinists and apeclaliata 
Cylinder borls- ---* —*--**-- • *-*■-
weight piétons 
We undertake 
tries I repairs, 
experience.

191 «Jehi Victoria. ». CPhene *9fX 114 Langley SLpert StreeL

for ell SOLDIERS FURNITURE 
— Good Mags tarait useAFTER THE FLU take Fawcett's hypo New Method Cleaners

•4314 Tatee Street. Over White Leach. 
Freeelng and Repairing Well Dees. 

j Phone 285.

WOMEN'S BRANCH. 
Strawberry pickers, only those who 

can camp, for Koatlngs; cook-generals. 
115 44 to 956.44. cook (resident), for 
small Institution. 954.44.

EXCHANGE
A good tonic and appetiser Twenty years* practical

Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone 410 OPEN ALL NIOMT.
Phene 4491.

Victoria Drive Yourself 
Auto Livery
'III View Street. iy4-*l

AUTO FOR HIRE. 1824 Paige car;
reasonable. Mia* P. J. Peatt. 
1114. — McMorran's GarageJyi>-64

OverhaulingBENEFIT MILITARY »40.
Courtney Street, Wedneet 
18*4, at 8/94 p. m. sharp.

Used Tent.Hell. e Specialty Ignition

A Square DealHAPPY THOUGHT —It e the name of 
a delicious vundae at Htevensan's. J2i-4 B. F. Garage FORD EOADSTBR. a snap atJ34-50

We have ow hand onpp used
_»k Vl> in WXMtl.briRcobCATCH Al PRICES ferCORDOVA BAY STAGE TOURING.REGISTRAR OF TEACHERS CERTIFI

CATES wanted In the Department ef 
Education. Victoria. Applicants muet 
hold a teacher's certificate and have had 
at least two years' University woME Tue 
duties to commence forthwith; Salary 
9154 per month' Apply to W. M. Mac- 
lnnee, Civil Service Comrnlmloner. Par-

Oar work talks tm Itself. Teal with Kl». In rood comll 
Hon; •»* IsieniS

SII.K TBNT8
welsht lit I bn

Prk n »»M.
«IS Pandora Avo. Phono 11*1

lag. frwn »i# to $15.EMI painted and in Al cendltlen 91.199ante# ear work 99 day* and stead by APTQgrOR Price as object.HIREDANCE—Every Saturday evenlni 
deals Hell. View Street. 8.30 tl 
Wallace's orchestic.

Give CADILLAC, la greet shape call any tli anywhere eutsMe cityIt 11.14. Just returned fromPhene 71 «9. 1919 MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. newly ISLAND TAXI. Jyi9-Mare ail exceptional bargains.J>3-34

Expart Repairs
Al Battery Service

91.2*4DOMINION DAY. July 1. Children a da>. 
Baak«t picnic to 851k l<ake, Touring 
cars leave Belmont Avenue Hvthmllst 
Church at 8.14 a. m.. returning at 7, a 
and » o’clock from Elk l.ake. Tickets 
u«U> S4c. each return. Good bathing, 
sports, etc. Come end enjoy the day.

J14-S9 
Five Hun- 
r Hall 9e

NEW MAXWELL CAR far hire, efficientMASTERS MOTOR CO. service, reasonable rates, day and nlghL me • trial andBulldogs. McAllister. 135 JosephJ> 3-8 Phone 74*7.Phone 172. Phone 371. Jyl8-*4fctreet.Station. Phono 7494.StreeLruRAUK. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING Hudson Bros., the furniture 
removers. 1176 Yntee StreeL Warehouse. 
721 Courtney BUvet. Phone 2133. t

of Yates '•and Quadra Streets, 749—CARS FOR HIRE—ComPHONE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.Next Imperial OH Aute Stand.
MOTORCYCLES for sals. «994 up. 11 to Dougin*, in front ef Hall e Drug StemCars For Sale 

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

SNAP—Seven-peaeenger super-six Mc
Laughlin; must be sold this week; Al 

^MdgaMHéÉkm, fully equipped, 17 
peint like new. you

----------------  —P    Farced te eeil. Ne
reasonable offer refused. Phone 3433Y 
for demonstration. Jyl-31

my hearing la good. days R M3 Chevrolet care. FordsDON T FORGET the Militer] When 1 can't understand34 YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Stationery. Marine, Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade 
international Correspondence Schools. 
—---------------------- Canadian. Ltd.

the beevdeed every Friday in tpa A. SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR quick enough, don’t hang up theReanieeervtce Garage. 1117 Cook Street. to 11 miles 19Y. 34nlghL W. H Pottruff. oetver in dlngueL but ring up 6144. SLDOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE—Come and have
We spa AUTO REPAIES will takedailse in giving full course dinner at Dove Atkinson (late with H. A Davie). 

Manager.
All eur work to under the personal 

supervision of Mr. Atktanon.
We specialise in general overhaul 

and repair work.
W# guarantee ell our work.
You will get first-class service and 

attention.
Reasonable rates

REPAIRS, OAS, OILS, 
** SUPPLIES, STORAGE
Tel. 2461. Car. Vancouver and CoUlnaaa.

strictly confidential.We goers»tee first class service chine. hardware 1STATIONERY.1447 Government.Music In dining room. Our kitchen to ‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED—ALL NON 
SKID DEMONSTRATING TIRES.

14 x 3 
14 X 914
12 X «
*4X4
*5 x «14........................ ................................ ...............
It * S ;.............. 19.44 ................. 9.99 endup
Oedde shipped C.O.P. subject te examine

HEMPHILL'S VULCANIZING TIRE
____ STATION.
Comer Blench ard and Ftagsrd Streets.

always open for Inspection. Phone 3464.Acme Auto Repair ShopWANTED—Truck drivers end mechanic 
for Vancouver island ; must be abk to 
invest 1600 in stock of Corporation. «164 
per month salary ; steady position. In
quire Windsor Hotel. Saturday. July 3. 
Ask for Mr. Fr-xecr. Jzf-9

emploi Ing absolutely first-class co>ks. EDISON. Vlcti.merchants' lunch at 64c. YOU Cannot GO WRONG If yen fUl the 
picnic basket with Wiper's aakaa. 1*21 
Government. Street, qext w—• *

I 6 44 Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialtyhat meat end vegetables, cold 176 and up 741 Ftagsrd street. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. 
BASTION ST PHONE 6741
IX OR SELL A NORTH ING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
RKKVR. UPHOUITER. FRENCH 

»L1SH AND CRATE FURNITURE.
19

Night Phone 9639R.Day Phone 613.coffee ere specialising vjr.t, ,i iiihwii. -
Open Thursday . jy«-*t14.49.vent renaoââhle prices. Jy4.J4

DOMINION DAT DANCE—In Cnledenls WANTED—Smart young man as steno
grapher end office assistant for whole
sale house; must be good writer end 
good at figures; state experience and 

------------- Box 31.

LOST AMD FOUNDHall. View Street. 8 till 1 a. m.
Wellace's orchestra. J14-54 e SU f or the con- 

Ha venienee of clesei- 
atW fied advertisers
J|Ei The Times has in- 
ÆIL «Ugnrsted a new 

system in this-de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-ad vance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot eonven» 
iently come to The Times of
fice mxy pfcop -in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Bey 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

3KASH, CRISP- -Take horns lo-steMHX-IMPKRIAL6 wanting Information ta
poneloiie. gratuit les, rv eotnbltohmenl. ilary tipktw. 144-4

ISLAND TAXI. irie-i*ABOVE COOK ST.1111 HEARS ST.wp|t* Box 111. City. A pair ofLOST-WANTBD—Two boys, nttendlng school 
prpfsrrod, for brass band Instruments, 
and who are willing to do s little work 
after school hours; gdod remuneration; 
Inst rumen Is provided; those with know!-
—----- * “tujrtc and sblllty to play if ill get

*— but learners will be con- 
»ly 714jyincovery Street. T 

f 4221Y.

victoria. H C.
ipletely overhauled. 9*6 OVERLAND. .1-passe i 

owner returning En
Reward.wapmviy vifrnauira, |fi.

makes. 41.44 per S hours. Phone S. 444. Sell Your 
Clothe» to

Shaw & Co,
for highest prices.

Buyer will cell by

Phoneilr Shop, Lewis St.. LOST—Small gunmetsl wrist 
June 24. between Oak Bay 

U Street. Finder rewa
3ÎI7T. ... ,

Jyi-iiDelia* Ha., by Fagg& Murdochaateed
first cht hold .affeclISLAND TAXI. Pbone Tig

Automobile *nd Marine Oss 
Engine Repairs

LOST-—Fridayto 8 any evening. J/«~>FAY year out-of-town accounts by Do
minion Express money orders. Five
dollars coots three cents. _______64

eîv5?I)RRWeg"*AND CALEDONIAN SO
CIETY- Regular nirriing Friday. July 
2. 8 p. m.. Calfdontn Hall. Special busi
ness. election of officers. All members 
attend. Jas Henderson,_a*cr<-tary. ,|3V-u6 

TAKE THÉ KHISI.BOURNE STREET BUS 
at the corner Douglas and Johnson for 
Gordon Heed. Sundays and holidays to!.. »._u.l.. E,__ I — ^ fc___ l —

V21 Court nsi amethyst and

6493L. «24 Montreal
UsedCar Bargains

DODGE TOURING. 1919 model, in | 
order. aKTeal good buy at ...» *1 

CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late me 
Thto car has been used but very 
tie and runs and looka like new.

LOST—E. A N tralà.
WIRELESS OPERATORS WANTBD— Second-hand. Reward #19.

of qualified met.Short) Salary after 6.Specialty.a month and found.
»a. silver wrist k 
chain wristlet.For Sale

Large Repair Garage

WAKTRD—OMNl.bt h«a «Ml u< ««MR.Send for particulars. SpraU^wat ----- ..... silver.
diamonds and Jewellery of qv 
Uea. Will any be«K rices t

stituts. Femhertoe Building.
rater or betwi

Gov t m- Phone. A7 41.
llghta. and Is In perfect ordt laston. 341 Central J»4-JIWANTED-Second-hand dragTHK KNIGHTS OF THE THISTLE 

LODGE. Nu. 7l. will hold an urgent 
■meting at the Calclonla Hall, Taewlay. 
* — • " o’clock prompt._____ J 28-64

good buy at «676.
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1913 model.
FORD TOURi NO. 1811 model, in Jit! 

feet order, all new Uraa. A bargain

FORO TOUKINaV i»|T* model. * x
FORD ROADSTBR. jtlV model.' In tit* 

fw t order, all good Urea, a snap at
HUP ROAXWTKH. ..w',;'Pr'l*I

LOST— U4», bi.'ciState make and price.for cash;And Automobile Boatman for sale In
Splendid proposition.

The Mechanical Motor 
Works i

1184-1*89 Oak Bay A** Phono 199V 
Rx-LiewL H. I* Rose. Proprietor. 

Late Workshop Officer RA.tC. ilt7) 
Twenty-five Taanf Expérience.

Ma» w; at wanted—Old Mercton andFEMALEHELP WANTED British C(THE PICNIC will bo n great emcees If yea 
take WlpeFs cakes. 1421 Government 
Street, next Westhvimt Open Tkurodaj.

_______ _________________________________ Jy4-64
TOM OLDINO (1814-1818 overseas), tailor. 

Aay garment made, re-cut or altered. 
Ote. Ï3S4 Government Street i upstairs.

Cycle
1SLANDTAXI.orks. Phene It*.Apply Ml JekiISLAND TAXI Phono 744. frit-» A. X MATHEW ê CO.,itBSSBR wanted. SS O™ we I1UP|*II SI,

Apply 1 Ictorln WANTBD—Baby carrfci998 Richard* Street. ViDye Works. 1124 View Street J28-31 conditlou. Mu* eg grey.
REMIT by Dominion Express J39-I3If lost or stolen, yon get your money WK UV JUNK of all klBda.back off ctnthlag and faraUarq.

PHONE 109C8PKCIA1J4 AdW^»*1 H. Moore Garage If Tan Are F-rtlewler. Try f*a3466. 4*8-8 «441Levening next. July 2. in their now Cleb- todebaker. runabout, «FOR SALI Phone 1999. ««» Yates Street.Fart Street. mdae that eo lights, la p4irf*ct caat-off clothing.1 ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES 'hkiAdMisaiona clock sharp. many people are asking for at 8/even- price 4**9. Apply «99 Superior Street.
JV3-59 JyJ-U

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION rx-^.raCTg.:ar:^ 4

n~9~gBrrr*NT1"1 HiBawayii HIM

: g rgrmrag ^vê. r ke—■mq j ;

llflORM UNIfUIMf

m-ww.

ttSüfAii
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Homes

OAK BAY—8-room, now ro»tag«- 
«•mplete with medern ^ «r- 
ewoœ. lot 42 ft. * ltl ft. 1* 
den and newer». ferine e®”1*; 
«»**# only IIS per year: 
eehoel and beach; fine view, me* 
12.lb#, terme

OAK BAT—«-mm. ««».
•nd attractive bungalow.
Pkt# with hardwood floor#, hot 
water heating hullt-ln efferte 
beam celllne#. need plnenbln* #r«l 
electric flsturee very flee hess 
ment, nice garage an Inne. Urge 
let lAvlM. with nemeroue fn«H 
trees, lane at side and rear et» lot. 
rinse to car. school and beach, 
lew tassa Price M.668. terma 

OAK BAT—7-reom. new end mod
ern bungalow « hedi^omeV 
house Is nicely laid out. bv*»-»* 
effects, etc., t toilets, furnace, 
laundry tubs. Chinamen ■ room.
eta large, high let. , This nre- 
perty le well located, cloe# to car. 
echool end beach. Price

HOLLYWOOD—Pine marine rlcsw. 
I-room, new end modern 
* bedrooms, l-rg* Hv»«« ™vm 
with fireplace, brleht dining ro*m 
and kitchen, baeem.nt with t,o*r. 
laundry tube and pin* « tor ,w 
hav*. Price SS.SM. terme 

OOKOE WATERFRONTr-A-reem. 
new cottage, complete with tire- 
Places, good basement, outbuild»
Inga eta; 2 large- Ute 
•cre>. nlcsly treed, boat 
Prke «4.668. tsrma Good valu* 

FAIRFIELD—Clow In; I-room, new 
end modern residence, complete 

v With ha?dwood floors throughout 
(Upstairs end dowel. y*""»* 
panelling. fireplaces In 
room, den end one bedroom: 4 
bedrooms, front and beck etalr- 
ceees. front balcony, large rea. 
sleeping porch, eery Dne base
ment with large furnace. Ruud 
boater and laundry tube House 
le well built end arranged, gaa 

. rennerted; large let. high ,ahO*o 
• eld#walk, lene at rear, good gar- 
den end fine view. Price WM

Cory Si Rower
Igueceeeore te Currie A Pewerl 

l*lt Douglas Street.
Twe Pbenea MM and l»li

Our Two Best Buys
BVNQA IX)W. 8 rooms, new. mod

ern. labor saving devices, full 
cement basement. HOT WATER 
HEAT. GARAGE. large lot. 
chicken rune, beet of eell. lawn, 
concrete walks, splendid view of 
ocean, bendy to city, ctone te 
street car. Price le 14.666 cneh 
or 64.M6 with half cash, end wa 
are told by the owner that ne 
ether offer would be considered. 
Thle house wee built by a eon- 
tractor for hie own uee and la an 
ABSOLUTE KNAP

AN ACRE OP LAND, nil In crop, 
close to Gerge waters, high eleva
tion. with ceey 4-roomed bunga
low. $ bedroom», bath end toilet; 
beet of eon obtainable When 
you let ne show you thle you will 
agree that It la dirt cheap at 
I4.8M cash or $4.2*6 half **•!».

IK YOU HAVE ANY GOOD PRO
PERTY for sale, we would ap
preciate a LISTING. Price must 
be reasonable.

B, G. Robinson & Co,
4M B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg.

Phones 7141 and 2*1S,R.

Homes Below Cost

°tt^Bv-5Sssrt^r,t3
dining room with sliding dears 
between, fireplace. toll, ee”?“] 
beeetoent. furnace, all In Ijwj 

-ewudttFMn beeetlful garden, lull 
of fruH ead vegetable»; on one of 
the beet streets. 8nap at M IR 

OAK BAY BARGAIN—Plx-roomed. 
fully modern. J good eteed bed
rooms. large living room, cement 
beeement, furnace, garage, large 
let. well fenced Quick sale only 
M.440. easy term».

GOOD ACREAGÇ BUYS.
S ACRE», le I S-mlle circle alt good 

land, under cultivation; sls-reem- 
ed house. Urge barn and other 
outbuilding»: good water supply. 
Quick sale. 11,444.

WE CAN SELL you good land, 
cleared. In the Gordon Heed dis
trict. frem 1410 per acre up. 

MONEY TO LOAIV Ott PtBSY 
MORTGAGE.

Bagshawe & Co,
IN-MI gey ward Bldg.

Do you owe your automobile? 
If so. did It ever occur to you that 
you might have an accident? If It 
did—Remember' We can leeue a 
policy for Ilf per annum which 
pays 111 per week te assured, ee 
well as providing liberal adv*n: 
• a see to an Immediate member of 
assured'» femlly under S# year» of 
age whilst riding with the assured 
at time of accident..

We alee Issue to either Profes
sional or business ladies «r New 
•re" policy, which Is only Just out. 
Offers peversl attractive advan
tages ever the eld form of insur-
enCe> Bee ue if you went 
FIB*. LIFE. ACCIDENT. AUTO
MOBILE OR MARINE INSURANCE.

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd,
Chancery Chambers, 

phone 2111. Langley St.. Vieterie.

Dairy Farm

'BAÜ.WAY UTATION •«« tew». 
» acre# cultivated, balance all 
heavy timber taken off, cattle can 
be practically graaed all over 
property; 4-room cottage, large 
stable, garage, email dairy, email 
orchard, tennle lawa. running 
stream of water. Price ll.Mt.

Ltd,R. V. Wiqch Si Co.,
Winch Building.

•4S Pert St.. Victoria. B.C.

Lee & Fraser

TOR <fO!CK SAI.B—.-roomed b««. 
g alow, Fairfield Estate, does te 
water, built-in features, good base
ment, wash tubs and all modern 
tn every respect. Good chance 
for a peed home and on terms. 
Further particulars at office. 
Don't misa this if you are looking 
tor n good heme.

Lee Si Fraser
, 1148, Broad f| r.eet_..

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent.

Phone •Us. 1111 Broad St.

SAANICH—41 acre», country home 
and farm, situated on high ground 
with a sweeping view of the sur

rounding country It te all cleared 
and under the highest state #f 
cultivation, splendid noli, nil 
drained and fenced. Strictly 
modern nine-roomed residence, 
containing living rooms. ouilt-ln 
features five bedrooms, open fire
places. full else cement basement, 
furnace, water laid on. phone. 
•**ctP|c light, small cottage for 
help; barn for 24 head, chicken 
house, hog pone, granary, dairy 
and outhouses This farm le 
stekriy first-» las# In bvery Way, 
Price and terme on application.

SAANICH — i# screei nil cleared and 
under cultivation, containing 1 
acre In nearing strawberries, 1 
•ere In potst >es. 4# .arge assorted 
fruit trees, 6 seme In wheat and 
oats, oa lance m pasture Thta 
property Is situated In Keating 
district, and for price cannot be 
beaten. Also twn-roomed cottage 
yhlch can he added en to. Price 
•4,75#. Terme exceptionally esey.

•aANff’H—-3 u acre», situated with- 
jn convenient distance of the In
let. stellar.. store, church nnd 
achôol Thl* property Is one of 
the beet rou.NTRT HOMES of- 
ferlng. Has 20 assorted fruit 
tree», raspberries, blackberries, 
currents and peach trees. Good 
five-roomed, modern bungalow, 
ope» fireplace», bathroom, base
ment. water laid on. splendid view. 
Price ft».SM. terms.

• ACRES, of which five are cleared 
add under cultivation, the balance 
has lovely nek trees studded 
around, making the property a 
moat attract «va country home. The 
•oil Is especially attractive, good 
black loam. 8U-roomed bunga
low. living room, open fireplace, 
kitchen, bathroom, four bedroon*. 
water laid on; large chicken house 
and tarn. Only few minutes 
walk to the beech, store and 
church. J*rlce |t.6M. Tenu» van 
be arranged.

$8.00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR S YEARS

^Ivea you title te„ _________________ ie choice land
berry growing or poultry raising.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn’t yeu like to know that 
you had about 16 acres of good land, 
enlv waiting development, vloee te 
railway, schools, stores, etc., es e

When work was slack yeu could 
work for youreelf et better wegee 
than vou ever earned.

Call nnd investigate Our repre
sentative on the ground will gladly 
show yen ever the lan-1.

vTzrz s?a

Apply to Owner
quarter-acre garden lots.

trie light, cloee to PAVED ROAD 
nnd B. C. Electric. $21#. terms

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS 
RIVER, ell good eell. partly 
cleared. CITY W A TER. on mein 
road, cloee to C. N. R. STATION, 
hotel, echool. etc.; 1160 per ecre.

BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES bT. 
RESIDENCE, S rooms, with half 
en acre In garden. .TENNIS 
LAWN. ORCHARD. etc; HOT 
WATER HEAT. HARDWiHH) 
FluOORM end EVERY MODERN 
CONVLN1LNCB. For kale, to let 
er te lease.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE. 11 
WERE Rirdern ttirrvnftiotit. on 
PROMINENT CORNER in JAMES 
BAY DISTRICT, cloee In. GOOD 
IJX'ALITT. suitable for large 
family or apartments, beautifully 
finish#'*, large rooms For sale 
at a bargain.

HARDY BAT—M6 scree, all good 
land. CROWN GRANT of 1M7 
csroiee COAL end TIMBER 
right» and ha* STAND OF TIM 
BKH 26.666 ft. to acre Well 
watered with RIVER end email 
LAKE Very sultabb* for COM
MUNITY SETTLEMENT For 
sale at a bargain. No reasonable 
offer refused.

W. T. Williams
Nag Paint Co..

138J Wharf St. Phone |«l.

Fairfield Bungalow
COMPRISING SEVEN ROOMS, 

nicely arranged. with two open 
fireplaces, full sised basement end 
furnece. This le e very attrac
tive house with a good garden, 
climbing rows and eh rube, eltuate 
en • corner lot. and le a genuine 
bargain. Only $6.26#. on terms

Arthur Coles
Victoria. B.C.

Some Good Buys

MODERN BUNGALOW. # rooms 
within !• minutes' walk ofCIty 
Hell, good lerge rooms, basement; 
house In Al condition. Snap for

•-ROOM HTTNGALOW, with all 
modern convenience», good baoe- 
raent and very dee# In. heuee In 
epUndid condition, price $2.###.

•-ROOM COTTAOE. stone founda
tion. thoroughly modern. good 
basement, ess laid on; let ililil. 
good garden planted. Price om/
u.m.

THOaOCiD LOTS, ft» a Quick sale 
MM tehee the pair. H

L. U. Conyers & Co.

Leeming Bros.. Limited
lift Broad BL

These Values Are Right
ONE ACRE AND A FOUR-ROOM- 

ED BUNGALOW on the two and 
a half mile circle; high elevation, 
beautiful view, flee eell In high 
etete of cultivation- let» of email 
fruits and about 31 young fruit 
tree». The bungalow la fuily 
modern and he» beth. toilet, hot 
end cold water, large chlchea 
house and run. Price, en terme. 
I4.S0«.

E8QUIMALT — WELL-BUILT 4- 
RDOMED BUNGALOW, cloee te 
eea: fully modern In every ro- 
epecL The owner will sacrifice 
on terms at 12.0##.

FOWL BAY—LARGE i-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW with extra seed In
terior finish; all bullt-la features 
and furnace. This 1» a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we c»a eell earn» 
ee the easiest poeeible terma at 
1-,!•#.

WATERFRONT HOME ABOUT 
TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA -A little oyer ONE ACRE 
of fine eoil. all tUe drained aad 
having good stretch ef water- 
treat: fully modern four-roomed 

hot

---- lerge open fire plaça -----------
H.6<*o, »r would be sold with the 
good furnishing» for •«.Hi.

Waterfront Camping 
Sites on Easy Terms

POTAGE INLET—On the Cree- 
odat. a good stsed let; price $418 

CORDOVA BAY—Fronting an good 
pert ef the Bay. water oa pro
perty. price 11. #6#.

****** COY*-, lota, a Seely treed 
end having a splendid outlook; 
price for the twe. $«66 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE— 1* an acre 
fronting on good beech; price $386. 

LANGFORD LAKE—Several lots 
* Î2 choose from on beet pert of 

the Lake; price from «266 up.
.FURNISHED HOUSE. I rooms, te 

rent for 2 months; rent Includes 
[« fu*I. light and water; rent

A, W, Jones, Ltd.

Carlin Realty
111 Jenee Block.

ROCKLAND AVENUE—Heme ron- 
elstlng of 1# rooms, newly decor
ated. hot water heat, cipee te Cook 
Street, two lerge lots. Sacrifice 

^ price m.666, or will eell house 
and one lot for |ll.#6e.

FOWL BAT ROAD—Cloee ie the 
see. 1-ovely eight-roomed houee.

alee lawn,
e lovely home. Price lie.#»#.

LiNDEN AVENUE—Beeetlful heme 
of « room*, cloee to McClure St.; 
lerge Tol and everything la Al 
condition. Price 111,660

Carlin Realty
111 Jonee Block.

MR». M. F. CARLIN.
ISS2 Rea Phones «861 Office.

Oak Bay Bungalows
6 ROOMS, furnace, hardwood fltyrs. 

cement beeement, good garden 
................................................ 14.621

• ROOMS, fully modern, garas#, 
cloee to the golf links .... I4.ll»

• K<M>Mfl. furnace, full basement, 
stucco finish, cloee to the car

_ ......................................................... H.760
T ROOMS, furnace, waeh tuba, 

reenent beeement. hardwood floors, 
beamed and panelled, den with 
fireplace, very attractive appear
ance .................................................. $4.M«

? ROOMS, furnece, cement base
ment, quiet and secluded situa
tion ................................  16,666

Terme can M arranged on aay ef

A, S. Barton, Wise Si Co,
111 Pemberton Block.

Very Attractive Modern 
Home

WELL-BUILT. STUCCO-FINISH. 
MODERN DWELLING, with het 
water heating, oak floors, very 
lerge living room, beamed end 
panelled, four lerge bedrooms, 
hsndeome bathroom. sleeping 
perch, garege, etc. A nice, com
fortable home for auy maa. Our 
price. 11 MM. eu ternie.

Heisterman, Forman & 

Company

••• View EL Phone 11

Oak Bay Bungalow With 
Two Lots, $3,250

PRBTTT *-ROOM ED BUNGALOW.
hot end cold w»ter. hath end 
toilet, open fireplace, garden end 
chicken houee. near St. Patrick 
Street, ail beautiful bl^ek eell.

FIRST DEPOSIT TAKES THE 
PRIZE, and we certainly anticipate 
a quick sale. Price only 11.36#. 
on term», but n good deposit re
quired.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over J6c. Store i.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
t JftEMRo» jhiimhE. ?

•21 Fort Street. Phone 112.

Reel Estate. Financial and In

FAIRFIELD.
HIGH PART.

$6,666—NO. 61 WELLINGTON 
'AVENUE, situate % Mock from 

eea and cloee te cars. Surround- 
ed by good homes, this eeml-bun- 
gslow ot I room*, comprising
vestibule hall, Jarge reception 
room with ornamental brick fire
place. den with built-in bookcase», 
dining row with panel» end 
bean*, breakfast or sun room.
DuieE kitchen, bed roe tn, with
ba*à and toilet downstairs; S bed
rooms upetpirs. hot and reld
water; cement beeement. furnece 
end tube; full eiro lot with roeee. 
ct*. This heme ie built along 
bungalow lines and has been new
ly kaieomined and painted 
throughout the interior; hardwood 
floors^ln main rooroa Terme nr-

$2.76#—4-ROOMED * BUNGALOW, 
eitueted on 2 large lot», living 
roAtn with fireplace nnd built-in 
effects, large dining room with 
fireplace, i bedrooms, kitrh n. 
etc. Thle property I» nicely treed 
nnd has good flower garden end 
commands n beautiful view, pile# 
$3.71#; !•*• casta, balance on assy

GORDON HEAD.
S ACRES In the fruit belt. aU pro

ducing; a high rate of loteraat 
tan be made un capital invent* 
ment on this property; comfort
able home with good outbuildings. 
• ommandlng a grand- view of 
Straits and mountain», situated 
on Ferndele Avenue. Thle will 
etend, the Cloaeet Investigation 
Inquire at office. Exclusive

l#ti ACRE». « cleared end under
cultivation, email fruits, running 
stream through property, four- 
roomed house, born end chick# n 
houee», horse, tw* cows and 
chicken». Thle te n going coa- 

I 16.261.corn. Price l

S'A ACRES In Gordon Head, ell 
good lend. 114 seres In small 
fruits and garden, attractive 
bungalow ef 4 rooms. eltuaV-d In » 
fin# prove, usual outbuildings, 
exceptionally well kept place. An 
id. si home for n retired couple. 
Price 16.2M.

4121—71# FT. ON SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE, comprising $% acre» of 
choice waterfront»»». pertly 
cleared. There le e nice 2-room 
retlage on the property, a boat I» 
Included la the totel price, $3.411.

4321—FAIRFIELD. In n eeleet dis
trict. Thle is a very ettraettve 
looking home of « room», with 
the modern conveniences, full 
cement Beeement. etc good tot. 
Owner leaving fer England will 
eell for !4.6#«.

41«1—YOU WILL AGREE thle Is a 
bargain, even If the plan should» t 
appeel to yeu. Near the corner 
of Princess Avenue and Look 
Street This very ettraettve and 
bullt-b> day labor 7-room »eml- 
bungalow Is built on 40xl26-foot 
lot. on which there are several 
fine oak trees; cement Walk» and 
a large new garage. All the 
rooms are commodious and bright. 
Downstairs, four room*, lerge pen- 
try, both, and three bedroom» up
stairs: full cement basement, fur
nace. laundry tube. Local Im
provements are si I paid. .Owner 
has left town. Price 14.1M. No

FOR RENT—Victor Street, S-roem 
eeml-bungs low, 111.21 per month. 
Kingston^Street. 1-room houee. 11#

The Griffith Company 
limited

l#l-l#« Hlbben-Bone Building. 
Phonp I4«2.

Easy Terms
13## CASH end the balance |3# 

monthly? which Include» interest, 
secure» e well-built, five-room 
bungalow on the mile circle, to n 
high, healthy dietrlct. overlooking 
the city; large lot with garden and 
fruit trees; taxes 13#; and cloee 
to cor end schools. Immediate 
possession. Price 13.166.

ISM CASH for modern house ef elx 
rooms, on lot 46x13#. cloee to 
town, high elevation and renting 
te bring in e nice Interest return, 
price II.3M.

A. A, Meharey
t#l-6 Ssywnrd Bldg.

Keatings Farm
DAIRY RANCH. STRAWBERRIES. 

MIXED FARMING.

TS ACRES—This land will grow 
anything produced on the Island. 
On Seanlch paved rend. Haif- 
hour ride by auto from our office. 
Here le a houee, ample water. 
Call at office for full particular». 
Price 116,eee. on term».

R, B. Punnett & Co,
1ST-I Pemberton Block. Phone 32M

Pemberton & Son

Reel Estate. Financial and 
•ace Agents.

Established 1667.

JAMBS BAY—A rooAnrn heuee of 
nine roam», very well planned.

: s-zrss s:
buffet and beekceee* panelled 
wall, aad benm oetliaga. twe epee 
ft replaces with excellent mantels, 
four bedrooms, well ftotohad; het 
air furnace. The grenade ere 
nicely laid eat end very etteee- 
Uve. Price $f.MB.

OAK BAT—Medern. WU-MlIl 
houee of elx re erne, etp 
and buffet, panelled‘.TSit

QUADRA STREET—Comer of
Green Street. 6-room bengalew 
aad twe tots: local improvement 
taxes 1 year» te run only. Price 
12.7M.

OAK BAT—A five-room, modern 
bungalow. In good ceodlttoa. near 
te car line aad ee a good street. 
Price 12.60#.

OFFICES FOR RENT la the Pern-

Pemberton & Son
ml Estate. Financial ead Ia*r- 

nnce Agweta.
Pert street. Victoria. B. C

•*.1M—If,yeu are looking for ■ reel 
gond buy la n 4-room bungalow, 
something considerably above the 
ordinary, call and eee ue about 
thle eue. It Ie modem In every 
detail, large room#, beautifully 
decorated, fine conservatory er 
sleeping eerch TM# le a kerne

Ki would be proud te owe. Let 
126. with email aad Urge fruits 
Terme arranged.

$4.S#e—-A beautiful «-room eeml- 
bungalew. with Urge veranda» at 
front and roar, situated on paved 
street In Fairfield district The 
tot 1» large and In Improved with 
cement walks, flowers and shrub
bery ef different varieties, alee 
•*tre fine garage. The down
stairs le com prised ef reception 
hnll. panelled, with cloak room, 
lerge llvtug room with large etene 
fireplace built-in bookc.ee. and 
•eela panelled walla. The dining 
room I» splendidly lighted, beamed 
celling, beautiful built-in buffet. 
The kitchen le particularly at
tractive. having all the necessary 
built-in featpree. The bedroom 

'Ie large ead tastefully decorated. 
Bathroom with toilet bee the beet 
ef fixtures The well» In ell the 
rooms downstairs era ef the best 
There are two large bedrooms and 
toilet upetelro. The basement Is 
full sise with furnace. We con
sider thle extra good value and 
will recommend It le anyeise want
ing n^beautiful horn* at • meder-

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

Cheap Homes

•7M — HOWLAND AVI. — Living 
room, bedroom. peatry. store 
room. 3 poultry houses; let ##xl3#. 
high location, good view.

S1.2##— MAPLE FT.—Ceey little 
cottage of 3 room# and pantry, 
electric light, eeptle tank, toilet; 
let 44sl#l. 1 minutes, from tram 
line.

11.666—GLASGOW ST—4 rooms 
end quarter acre of good land, 
cloee to Toimie Ave.

11.46#—8AYWARD AYS.—« rooms, 
newly papered end painted, fruit 
tree», chicken heuee; let 43x1##. 
1 minute», from tram line. Im
mediate possession.

•146#— DISCOVERY BT.. *ctoee te 
Douglas— • rooms, newly papered 

■ sud Painted, hlgk lor at toe; let
ISsItC Sr * -;r-- *-----Reel snap. Immédiats

1 !.••♦—«WAN LAKE HOAD—Well- 
built. 2-roomed bungalow and 
acre, few minute» from Clover- 
dale car terminus, poultry bourne.

$ 2,M#—DUFPLIN ROAD, dees' te 
bouglne Street—Neat HtUe bun
galow of 5 room», pantry nnd 
hath, baeemeat. septic tank; let 
ttalM; easy terma

$2.###—RODERICK 
houee aad 14 acr

U.IM—PEMBROKE FT-. near 
Jubilee Hospital—Well-built. 4- 
roemed bouse. In good repair, gar
age In beeement; let 32x12#. 
Owner left city.

13.IM — COCI|TNBT BT.. near 
Biaoeherd. opposite the Cathedral 
— 4 roe ma; lot 21*126. Property 
that will become valuable.

«L76#—OAK BAT. cloee to Sheel 
Bay. on one of the nteeet streets 
tn the district1—Charming little# 
bungalow et 6 room*, with beau
tiful garden; lot S#sl4#; poultry 
heuee and shed. A genuine ber-

For full particulars apply In

SWINERTON __

MUSGRAVE
Wleeh Building. •«• Pert it

E. E. Heath
1213 Douglas Street.

GORGE—S-roem bungaltiw. situat
ed on high ground, cloee to" eehoel 
and car; large let with barn and 
outbuildings, email fruit», etc. 
Very seed buying nt IS.to#. terma

BSQUIMALT—7-room heme, with 
full beeement. open fireplace. I 
1er»» lote; texee are very reason
able; full bearing fruit troee. alee 
•mall fruits Only $4.00#.

HILL0ÎDB—«-room heuee. he th
roe* and pantry, situated on a 
large let 1# ft. x Ill ft te tons 
good stable; texee ere very rea
sonable. Only $MM. easy terma

E. E. Heath
1111 Douglas Street

Forced to Sell 
$650 Handles

OWN*,, LEAVING CÎTT ..4 will 
fertile. 111. t-rwm-d b«n,.l.w 
(S mere room» could be edded. 
et air war tn>. fireplace lu elttlng 
room, built-in buffet In dining 
ï«œ’ ,e,t e,Md beeement. lot tex 
126. convenient te cere end bus 
line. Price qp!> 13.He; 1#,# ceeh. 
balance very easy.

ACREAGE.
!• ACRE», splendid land, mostly 

cleared, about 4* raUee out. city 
water close by. Price I«.466. ee

rfJoNKs0
/ z Real Estate 
/u,p Insurance

I B.C. Permanent Lean : 

Phene IT1L

J. Morison Maciachlan
Real Estate aad 1 neurones Agent.
114-11 Stebart Building. Tetee EL 

(Near Dominion HotelI.
LISTINGS wanted ^mn-edlately ef 

•malt hou eee. I have cheats who 
are willleg to pay c#»h 1er a de
sirable UUle heme. Den t delay.

J. Morison Maciachlan
F.O. Bas 4M. Phene 7IIL

• 14 ACRES.
ALL CULTIVATED.
PARTLY FENCED.
ALL BLACK SOIL 
NO ROCK.
2 MILES FROM VICTORIA BT 
PAVED ROAD.
13.7M, ee terma

Phare 114» er «7S7 for 
ether particulars. Land

TIMES this price

NOTE.—We have » ctoen, «-roomed.
furnished heuee to let al 
$31 monthly.

ROTAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD..
W. B. McIntyre. Lee»I Mgr . 

«M-eil B C Permanent Lean Bldg.

II.*6#—ONLY • BIXX'KF TO 
YATCS AND lw>UOLAS — T 

» rooms, modern, with cement floor 
in beeement. furnace. panelled 
walla fireplace; bright, cheerful 
rooms and fine tot. all fenced and 
peed roll. You cen SAVE IM# 
In thle BARGAIN. Terme ar
ranged.

12.166—OWNER BATS BELL Five 
modern rooms with halj from 
front door te kitchen, living room 
and dining room with sliding 
doors, fireplace end built-in fea
tures. two splendid bedrooms each 
with closet, bright kitchen with 
pantry, alec finished stairway te 
attic, full else basement Terme 
IH4 cneh. balance monthly.

NBAR CORNER OF GORGE AMD 
HARRIET ROADS.

$S.21»—7-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, 
full sine lot. ell In garden. Thle 
la one ef the beet buys In the dis
trict- Clear title. Terme **-

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Rent Estate end Insurance.
121# Doustoe St. Phone 1467.

Homes Our Specialty

•-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 
cement foundation, etc. and 2 
splendid lets, ail In garden, for 
II.H4.

BRENTWOOD.
LOT en the waterfront. ••x3t3. cloee 

te hotel, for fl.«M.

VICTORIA WEST
• LOTS. 4«xll« each, tor •?•• each.

NEAR FERNWOOD CAR.
% ACRE and 4-roem cottage, beth. 

etc., cloee to echool. I3.I##.

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

I Union Bank Bldg. Phone 21

Good House Buys
H1LU1IDE DISTRICT—S rooms, 

fully modern bungalow, all built- 
in features, lerge let. high loca
tion. Only IS. lie.

OAK BAT—Amphion Street. «
rooms, bungalow, newly decorat
ed. built-in feature», furnace, 
waeh tube; a well finished home. 
Price 14.20#.

OAK BAT—Amphion Street. •- 
roomed bungalow, cloee to cer. S 
flreplacée, beeement. good garden; 
•1.16#. terma

VICTOR TA WEST—7 room» mod
ern houee. basement, lot ##xl##.ÔVÎÏTh.’T"

W, G. Gaunce
Notary Public. Insurance. R 

Relate.

Ml Hlbben-Bone Bid*

I HAVE A CASH BUYER tor a 
five-room bungalow, if you want 
te eell peer# nt the right price 
kindly let me have full particulars 
either by letter er by personal 
visit nt my office.

Must Be Sold at Once
T-ROOMBD HOUSE, large let. well 

fenced, on finished street. Iren 
fence In front, double end 1 single 
iron gates, lergs oak tree In front, 
fell basement, cement; Round 
Oek furnace, toilet and laundry 
tuba First floor, large reception 
hall. den. kitchen, very well ap
pointed pantry, lerge living end 
dining roome of the very beet, 
fireplace. built-in effects, ell 
beautifully decorated. Price 
$2.3#»; 1406 ceeh. mortgage I2.0##, 
balance payable to suit purchaser. 
Thle le a rare chance to get a 
$S.#o# home cheap. It is the beet 
buy in the city.

A, E. Mitchell
4M Union Bank.

* - - 

Victoria West Bungalow
A «-ROOM VONOALOW 1. Vletori* 

West. beeement, t fireplaces. 
Bungalôw ie about • years old and 
in good ehnpe; rented et present 
for 621 per month. Will eell at 
•3,16#. with •!#• cash end bal
ance nt 125 per month, which in
clude» the internet.

Charles F. Eagles ,,
Entrance Day ward Block.

For Sale (Specials)
FOR QUICK 8ALB 

FOWL BAT.
MODERN 7-BOOMED HOUSE, with 

furnace and cemented *
Ml#;Only M.ti 11.66# ceeh de we.

JUST OFF HILLSIDE AVE. 
HIGH ELEVATION; choke, mod

ern. •-roomed eeml-bungalow, 
built-in feature*, furnace, cement
ed beeement. panelled walla Prke 
<$1.6#6 cask down > $6.26#. bal
ance on rosy terma 

Full particulars ^given ee Ingalry at

Exclusive Agents,* •

H. G. Dalby Si Co.

G. E. Deakin&Co,
ft! Tetee SL Phone 7#11

WATERFRONTAGB ON GORGE.
SPLENDID HOMESITE.

% ACRE, laid out like a park. 14 
good fruit trees, logons, rasp
berries and blackberries mere la 

n new a-roomed houee. very quaint 
furniture, tool». In feet, every
thing goes for the price ot $1.7M 
cash. Taxes only 114. Owner 
mtlst eelL

Acreage Snap
f.#S ACRES, near Reye! Oak; house, 

barn, chicken house», good well, 
•bout 4 acre» under cultivation. 
Price l#.*##.

Campbell Bros.
IM7 Government Street, 

te 1474. Phone 1474.

$2,500, James Bay
•-ROOMED COTTAGE, cenveelent 

and eoey. only 1# minutes' walk 
from centre ef the city; full baee- 
ment: tow taxes Immediate pos
session can be had. Ceeh or terma

B->x 112#. Tlnr.ee. jyl-Sl

Here Is What You Want
A VERT CHOICE HOME, cloee In. 

and yet away from nolee and 
•moke of the titr. in one of the 
beet localtike. Thle heuee con
sists of large bright perler, large
«•tog teul vuTtofii-it bunwt.’" 
kitchen, peee pantry, laundry with 
gne sieve, large entrauce ball with 
oek pillar» In centre, front end 
back stairway; 3 lerge bod roome 
with clothes cloee te. bathroom 
and 2 separate toilets. In white, 
cement baeemeat. iterance, etc. 
Good lot with eke lawn; gardee 
ell pleated. Chicken houee end 
run. Lane et rear. Everything 
In goad condition

PRICE ONLY I4.3##. ON TERMS.

R. Hamilton & Son -
phene HR ltl Pemberton Bldg.

11.2»#—FOUR ROOMS, with epee 
fireplace. Just outside cRy limite, 
electrk light end city water; 
Urge let and vegetable garden.

$1 266—ANOTHER COSY LITTLE 
COTTAOE, same locality aa 
above ; abundance ef reepberrtee 
and logans, Terma, MM ceeh and 
balance monthly,

J, Weaver
Real Rotate and Insurance, 

Phene Hit. 1M Pemberton Bldg.

Buy From Owner
• % ACRES, eight mllee from town, 

en pared rood, heuee and bare, 
partly under cultivation. A seen.

1» ACRES. • roomed heuee and 
large bam end outbeüdtase. fruit 
garden, about tea acre# under 
plough; a eaap at |4.I#C

Ml Sayward Bldg.

Acreage For Safe

MUST CC SOLD IMMEDIATELY. 

PARCEL NO. L
•4.6S ACRES for $l.#6#. (Lees than 

per acre,)

4 PARCEL NO. L
<«■«» ACRes for u.m. (Lew tku 

$22 per acre.)

For Surveyor's description aad full 
particulars, apply te

Day Si Boggs
■«I K.tll. Mfl I.V.NI ,

rb.M ie. •* m

For Safe
twe excellent bullflng 

*" Bay. level, greeey. fine 
location, near tRe pea; low men 

•»7S FOR TUB TWO. 
OWNBR.

F- O. Bex 174. Victoria. B. a

FOB SALE—LOTS
A J,N^P-TW? *<!J<A«in4~i.u. itilltakth.'

high and dry. near the ueree with 
périront righto, good road, water laid 
•a, lew taxes; price, cash, $2f# per lei. •' HU for tb. ..a Bo, mlTlnSL 

_______ —__________ !»»•«»
HOUSES FOB BALK

■,.^2T,.HOU,,W *• M’ •»* 1» ■—A
the lo-rot.m one furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit trroe, two tots; acro- 
■«•; easy terma Oliphent. !••• Park
Boulevard.__________________________ttif-tt

FIREPROOF STORAGE, cretins and eklp-
plng. Hudson Bros, the furnlv---- —
mo wire. 1171 Ye*— “
Courtney Street.

lusAua creung ana enip- 
a Broe. the furniture re-

_________'ll
FOH SALE—By owner. 4-roomed, medern

houee, consisting of hall, pantry aed 
bathroom, open fireplace, and basement ; 
fine view, nice location -near Jubilee

■■■SB*Hospital, good 
Price $2.316; t« 
41241*

^Ur
SNAP—Houee. modern. 4 rooms, beth-

room. pantry, cement basement. Wash 
tubs piped for furnace, corner tot MW1S6. 
Fhirftoid. price IUM, 166# mSTBAMi

SSi. AW"1' U,< **»" *lr~- ul-M
FOR KALE—From owner, medern (in-

roomed bungalow. 1766 Flret Street. 
Richmond Read; newly decorated, in 
first-claaa condition. Price 13.2M; clear 
title, teemn Apply Colonial Store. 11M 
Douglas Street, er Phone #466 or 7U6R. 

________  . _________________ JF6-31
FOR SALE—By owner, «-roomed bouee.

‘*r*e lo‘' ei* tove,y gurdeu. with
chicken houee*. two minute* from cer; 
?i„V" terme, or $1.416 cash. Phone

- »•»»■« ______________________________ jye IS
S231 MILIAIROVB STREET, off Burnside.

For sale. 1-roomed bungalow, with 
bathroom end toilet, all modern, near car 
end eehoel; lot Sêxisc, garden all plant
ed. Texee $1 per year. Phene 4466Y

— _____________________________________________
SURPRISE— Pleaee call or Tel. 2873 If yen

••T «P*« V* purehaee residence, feu 
will be agreeably eurprleed al our eplen- 
dtd eervkw It Is exceptional. Wendell 
B Shew A Co.. 311 Central Bldg., mem. 
Victoria Reel Estate Exchange aed "Re
turned" Prof, aad Business Men'. An 

— ________________ ;___________________23

AOBBAOB
HPKUIALISTS—Our desire end your de-
til S?
offerings In (arms and acreage (Saanich. 
Metchoeln or up-Ialand). Wendell B. 
Shaw A Co,. 31* Central Bldg., member» 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and "Re- 
turned" prof, and Bualneee Men s Asa 

_______________________ 66

WANTED TO BUY—H0UB11
A 8-RfK)M HOUSE, up to 12,660. good

•®t; have ll.vvo for caeh payment. Box 
38. Tim va_____________ Jy2-I4

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A medern
houee. muet be in centrel ettuntton. 
Rockland Are. er Fairfield, or lu vicinity 
•f.etvdveona Ferk. PnrUcularg to Box
1684. Time» ... aa

l WANT n 6-room bungalow in Felrfield,
With basement and furnnee. cloee te car: 
«111 Ay ue lu M.SM cub. Pbou 
O'11- Irl-M

WAM11SU TO BENT—HOUSES
b A N T tD—To rebt, Hvra-INb, funblu

hcuu; perm.oenl. Apply Bo. mi.

UMfUkNIBHED HOUSES
ÜL1»

COR RENT—A four reemU mull 
Ply l-II i—noi.. air..t.-------------------------- -------------------Jyf-.-

rtlH RENT—5-room bu.ul.w,er •*'*• °*k B*'
- * -ÿ R 3M-H

IELAMD TAXI. Pbu. TH.
»ME BIUUÜT-rÜKNÏTÜÏi'
Ï1N1 I motor ) u lows, aba
g/b^L'u'Bag *=*• ** -

ft;

-Jr»-»

let—Thoroughly modern eexea-
roomcl houee. hardwood floor» built-in 
f ease rea. fine location; Immediate poe- 
seeeion. rent 111. Phone 1386. Jrldi 

3-ROOMED BUNGALOW? with "b5£^ 
end toilet, corner Uerllele and Park 
Jhc«, Kequlmalt: poeeeeelon Julv t • 
price li< 66 per month. Campbell 
1867 Government Street. Phene sm* 

J28-IÎ
•22 COLVILLE ROAD—« ] 

i « Boggs. 12# fort gt. - ?,r- °v,
828 PRINCESS AVENUS. 7 roome lit 

month. Including water. B 8. odSV ■ HU llro.-l Ulr,,,. *-,0?!;

rUBNiSHED HOU-iÿw ■
POR RENT—During July end August 6 

roome. with piano and telephone, near c«r line. Phone 17». P T7I
SUPERK ill. 6-roomed, furnished huûâT gas. cloee in. Apply 1064 Burden Arl[

TO RBNT—From Juae 2#. five-roomed 
nicely furnished houee, Mhueebeetei 
Read, pis no, half fruit, ne linen or ellroni •°d F?"* chl«5ron ln*y
rent Ml to careful tenant#. Pheie
1387R. Jtt-1«

WANTED—Te rent, furnlehed. for July 
end August, small bungalew on ssa Mtr 
er suburban. Addroee Box

----------------- — ... ___________ JN-M
Ü-.M Mt.DKUN HUNGALOW toitofurnished, Fairfield dtotriet. nSa'r Urk 
..au* .. reel, July . B<1 Abrut pffç-

7-ROOM llovsk. tu ùü Bey, fuuûû*
1er July BOd Aueut. pbou. «Ml*.

FURNISHED B001

Victoria West
MODERN. 1-ROOM HOUSE, alee 1- 

rooen cottage in reef, separate 
•ntrenew: large tot; roveane 117. 
For eale.at eacrtflee. T

Empire Realty Company

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

For Safe
CHANDLER AVE.—8-ree* cottage, 

lot 66X186; price 11.366.
INVERNESS FT.—» roome. light 

water. Ipt 16x176; price $1.166.
WORK ST—« roome. furnace, base

ment. lot 66S1H: price 12.166.
STANLEY AYE.—4 rooms fully 

modern, let 16x1 M; price 11.666.

M F,
TM. me.

LARUE FRONT
^_Pbone 8SL
mc^-BRio

678#, #r
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and Professional Directory for Busy ReadersTimes Want A48* Bring
CERENT AMD CONCRETEBUSINESS CHANCES HAIEORK8IKQ REPAIRSFURNISHED SUITES FOR SALE WINDOW CLEANING

MAYNARD 6'SONSMISCELLANEOUS * CO.AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS OPPORTUN
ITT—A» established *oln« foncera. wttl 
complote equipment. It will pay Fou V

A BRIGHT. FURNISHktfI.> SUITE. In r;ood 
location; will rent this for 2 luveihi 
lie price unfurnished. i*hor.« le.ssl* 

. ________JSA-l*
FOUlt ROOMS and both, partly fwaiehed?

t.0$7 Queen’s Ave. App;> Grocer» 
1*0000 tAOSX. * “ *

HtrossM. Tweoty- 
erteeee in hair dye- Phoae ISIS. SIS Tau* str«*t

F. VINALL 1 
A SONS

Furniture Made

ISLAND WINDOW CLBANINO CO.i sbampebiag. violet 
treatment. Tuisii 
made mm. SSI Jenra

UtUJSS ALL
In.11 - - #un »ey heir and mup Instructed by the Owners we will sellmettre*, fell aise and In fine shape BAKERY. CAKE AND PASTRY BUS! 

NESS opportunity. Bwtabltahed. Witt 
complete bake oven equipment. Busi
ness transacted on «ash basis. Good 
living rooms adjoining store. Far prie* 
and lull particulars apply Bo* 1IM

CHIROPODISTS sad wl| i binesIsland Exchangesnap. Ml «-emplete. H. HUGHES, Prop,JyM2T4T Pact Street.IrUi
HEAVY TRUCEDtO 727-733 Pandora AvsnueTHE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANEBD—RAPE HT lawn mower sharpening. PhoneI dU SUITE TO LET at the Field tiring end, i IIWRRI NEtlEV, IEEE

lr*- Barker. >11 fart Street. Hard weed floors polished. Janitor workm-nadults ohlF. Fboae im«AR«rlb«<.’4. JOHNSON BROS..—Genera I trucking and 
S Pacifie lime, plaster. TO-MORROWOregs.1-X.lt SALE builders supplies.with T h.IT foot launch. Varnish aad French Polishing 1MIH.III».BwffaAo engine. Causewaytail cabin.FURNISHED APARTMENT t« Phone 4IMR.HOTEL in heart of city fer sale; gt>tag 

concern; 14 rooms fully furnished, res* 
fully equipped; everything In first-dags 
order; hot water heating in every ream; 
everything modern. Ir.qulte Into this as 
It will be sold very reasonable. Apply 
Bo* IIM. Times Office. JsM*

41 S«. WOOD AMD COALPhene 144». MAL!ANT MEAT iTHt*ply P. O. Hot «4;. JSta 14 Mr. 1L Barker. HOTELSFOR SALE--Wee McGregor sew. cheap 
ealy *wed 10. cords. Apply O Preder saw filingFURNISHED PLAT, close in. bath, light

—---- , quiet and private. terms
Phone .»7TIR.__________JyS-to
FLAT, James Bay. Apply 

*■J/4À4

Almost new select

Furniture and Furnishings
of Five Heunse

Including Small CotUgs Plano, 1-plecs 
Mnh. Parlor Suita Mah. D. L. Table, 
Morris Chairs. Columbia Oramo- 
Phone and Records. Rattan Arm- 
chnlrs and Rockers, Rattan Table. 
Uph. Chain, Klee. Vac. Sweeper, 
Picture» Couches. Mat Top Ottlce 
Desk. Clock» Reed Chaire. Carpet, 
and Ruga very good M. O. Dtnln* 
Room Suite, coeeietlng of Rd. Es. 
Tabla set of « Dining i ."heirs and 
large 1-door China Cabinet. Walnut 
and Oak Dining Tables and Chair,. 
Crockery and Olaeewnra Elec. Read
ing Lamp. Elec. Irons end Toaster,, 
single, three-quarter and full else 
Iron Beds Springe and Mattreneea. 
Bedroom Tables Chaire. Rocker». 
Oak and other Dreeeera nod Stand,. 
Wardrobes Camp Cota Bedding. 
Child's Iron Cote. Chest of Drawers. 
Toiletware. Pillows Baby Buggle, 
and Oo-Carte, Sewing Machines Lin
oleum, Gent's Bicycle. Boy's Wagon, 
San. and Bo* Couches Cook Stove, 
and Rangea. Gee Rangs Heaters. K. 
Tables, K, Chairs K. Cupboard, 
looking V tensile. Jam Jars Oil 
Stoves end Oven» OU Heaters, AVash 
Tubs and Wringers 8. Doors, l-gal. 
Can Tifrpentlne, Can of Coal Oil, 
Garden Tools, lawn Mowers Hoses 
Meat Safe. Refrigerators Planet Jr. 
Cultivator and Seeder. Washing Ma
chinée, etc. Now on view.

CLARENCE MOTEL.Icksoa. Metchralnmoderate. •r mi.tA 7»C. up: wookMr II N up, 
•keeping suit* Phone S67<CHIROPRACTORFOR •ALE—Tent. 11**7.

J30-13 ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7*4.________ Jrlk-3#
MILK BUSINESS for sole, old established.

yielding, geed>eturne; 11.36# <a»h. For 
pertlculere apply J. Greenwood, Vllkin-

CHAS. A. KELLEY AND BSTSLLA Mvet f ev a________a .«#1-2-3#KELLEY.NORMAN DIB APARTMENTS, corner Cook keyword BRAND RAL MO JEU *61 Johi 8CAVBM0IM0Block.ron 8A/.E rQi ifert range. nearly new. Yhemr Office. 4M» house. 6464R. I#44#. Phone 677IXend Bnimernl, furnished or unfurnished Phono 63I1TI. isbto. orders delivered etPhone 17ISU Jyil-14 e Mr orde
RODORRHVICTORIA PCAV11LEMP. FRED. D.C..

Lose Bldg. PhonooFOR SALE—One 12 ft. WOOD CO.Colqult» 16L j21-33 DALLAS HOTBL^Comfortnble. quiet.*'» « we eeemmwm.
Ot#S6. Bee. MIILTO LET—Completely furnlnhed front splendid condition, cheep. aident le I hotel, feeing theedulta only. UT# Y else Sc. Ji 264IX. WANTED—To SECOND HAND DEALERSCHILDREN S OUTFITTERSFOR SALE—Mission oak dining 

suite, gate leg table, very fine.
1I67L.'

Box ##2#.owner leaving for England. FRANCIS HOTEL, TatraTWO-ROOM. FURNISHED FLAT.
iys-ts

1224

WB FAY nbeelwïoây UlitJyi4-*3 Vîî,r,1,bt- «RCHILDRENS ANDiyv mUeon Apt* Phone 4436U OUTFIT- cnat-eff clothing.TRR»—•Soebrook Young, 
end Johnson. Phone 47,

Phono hoe tard, furaltura.LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYFOR SALE—3 swarms Italian bees. 
1-yall Street, Keq u 1res It.,

WELL FURNISHED APART] 
•toco Avjt., |14. Phone 64«:

lENT. GUJ BRUNSWICK HOTELJy3-'« NATHAN LBYT.
COLLECTIONSBUY TOUR HATCHING EGGS, various 

breeds, prime right, from Sen view Poul
try Farm. 413 Dallas Road. -------- **“

Phone ##7«#.FOR SA LE—6-hole Monarch. 1.7 #.4-ROOMED. furnished or 
nuit#, July 1. Lel»ad Apis.

unfurnish od Tot 64##.
B. C COLLECTION AGENCY- WB BUY ANYTHING or on 

call everywhere, a square 
anteed. Jacob Aaroneon. 
Strep*. Phono 736.

■SSTKteSUK SALE—3» Jy£3-3l :y In the city.agency I 
HectltsaIts aad 126 each, at *#i Johi1446 CAMOSUN ST. Phone #»6ÎU Pur 

nt.iheJ flat. «26; 3 room» an * 
and Hiver. Vacant July 6. Save Your DiscountCOME TO THE PUBLIC MARKET on 

Wednesday to buy mllh-fed dressed 
broilers, new laid eggs, etc . also live 
chickens. Special price*. Marfret open 
all day. Seavie* Poultry Parti. Stalls 
#7 and #t.J23-3#

Fboae 136. Pheae «413.
2*1-14

CORSETS WASTE NOTHING—Wo buy rags, boo*
Taxpayer.____ __—Pi___ reminded that a

discount of 10 per cent, la allowed on 
the 1120 Income. Personal Property, 
Reel Property, School and other Pro
vincial Government Taxes if paid on 
or before the 30th Instant.

Settles, eld eewiFreeman dt Co., AuctioneersHOUSEKEEPING BOOMS CORSET Phone IT##, er
DELHI HOTEL. #11 Yates Street.

aev management. V------ * - ■*
eied throughout. B 
hou», keeping suttee.
S. aiielton. proprletoi, _

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
40" Bolltvllla Street. Phono ##2U_jjrS-«l 

HOUSEKEEPING aad furaiehe* restas 
uewiy renovated; rent* rttseuMe: -on- 
iraHy lo- atcu Allies Hotel, emsor Pap-

Mi* Mow flt»<13# View Street. FOR SALE—81* last year’s and twelve
ire bred Ancoep chickens SEWER AND CEMENT WORKCLEANERS HOTELPhono 4*73 ifZ-i*Moderate Weekly Folse FOR ILJC—Two 1 

miL. -—
KOBE GLEANERS- AND TAILOl work.BUTCHER sewer

Phone «41# Phone eiieuISlf Haultwtn.

30th June Last DayApply PhoneFOR SALE—Jersey cow. JEWELERSPhono 1711. SHOE REPAIRING
ÎOKIO STEAM *YE WORIK8- Clean!.

#•• Y a tee I
F L. JOUDRT. watchFOR SALE—Horses and mares. 6 large Corcoran.FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J.--------------- ...

Niagara Street. Work called for and 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 
3223. Jy2*-41

lone 34#l.end dyetog. Jyi#-41rates st.M## lbs FRANK J. 8EHL,young teams, 
farming and 1.FLAT BOTTOM BOAT. 13 ft, beauty, fordera and Blansitard Street* Singles. 1 ! 

•aclfle Tra*
ng and loggii 
I##. Can be i«17 Fort. J|#-l* Provincial Collector of Taxes, 

Victoria Ageeeement District,
• Parliament Buildings.

JUNKseen at PacllTWO pleusant houeeWerplag rooms, on 
Yates Street, gas. hath; reasonable rent; 
adults. Apply S3* Pert Street. Phene

MOVED. Jy»r3«i ummuKK fer. 727 Ceriuerant Street. pairing. Pheae 4126.t* Bel D. LOUIS. Beg. Waste, MetalMetal and 
wholesale SHINGLESNight phone i«L 13LU’- The*»* 4»

FUR Hi Wn S’ of 3» room* Phone SXS8.

Merchant;««MR. CLBANINO. djrataiPHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT, 
ses 116 Mom St. Phone *633.

All Baby Chicks booked up te June 
18. Young Cockerels bought. ««

ROOFS re-shlngled and repaired,Pacific
ROOM AND BOARD 13*13 Tel. 64#f. jyi-47

LAND SURVEYORSUNION CLEAN MRS—Draine.OASO'wNS KKGINK for ealo. II* horse SHOWCARD WRITERST S3LaLARGE. PLEASANT ROOMS. With bvtne 
cooking, few minute* rrwn rar. beach 
and golf links, laree '.recede, all seed 
cm conveniences. Irai», rntckeea* emu. 
reasonable. Phone 3#3»!t. >«#-»•

Armstrong|iv»er. «i
114 n&gg«t Street, LTD.

PEDIGREE AIREDALE PUP Over
J. S. McMillanIE BRLESS SHOTGUN. 2#- 

Bee IS##. Times. J3«-12
nd Surveyors 
Financial A»II#îl ClvMApply Phone 641IL DENTISTStlWBSXSit H

PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES, goose-
bet rles. new potatoes, local posa, tetna- 
toon. etc. Naturally you want the beat 
In quality and lowest price. We spe
cialise in local fruits and vegetables. 
We handle produce direct from the 
grower. We do not use the farmer’s

Erodure as a bait to sell groceries. We 
•vt on hand cabbage plants, tomatoes. 
« ucumbere, celery, flowering plants, etc. 

The Farmers’ Produce Store. «S3 John
son Street. Phone *#16. «*

with rfeorda.TO RENT—Nicely furnished bed ream. * 
private family, board If oral red «gentle
man only). Phone 3#7#L J30-34

KAMOPHONK for sale.
Fboae 4—4L Tuition Otvea.office koera #.Mjy:-v Reem 1. Wlhhon-Bon» Bide. Phono 141# MAYNARD SONSLAUNDRIESMOOSE HOLD GOODS—Sliver tee oeU oak
ehairs, «ad• board, etc. Phone J»8*“ “

_eail «I* Ellice st_______________
1IOO EMOLD NECESSITIES 

Ml BASTION ST. PHONE
HUY OR SBLl ANYTHING FROl

Phone S37NOTICE.DR. J. F. SHUT* (late C. A. D. C.l.ISLAND TAXI. lrU-34 w. Diiuis «iate v. a. a#, c.j, eea- 
Office. No. 3#S Pemberton Build- NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. i#66*ttJ33-1* lag. Per appointment Phone 7167. ntl-47 L D.REASONABLE RATES at the Grove, with NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that la 

accordance with an Amendment to th# 
“Townnite Proportionate Allotment 
Act,” passed at the last session of the 
Legislature any person holding an agree*

Phene *«#L Sale Ns. 1596McLooa Tel. 33—.1# minutes on Oakor without mcale, DR. O. C. J. WALKER, dentist.l mcaie; i« minute» on on*
»«• Hank Sir*et. Phone 246*Y. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7196. LIVERY STABLESJy*-*4

Stewart Williams 4 Co.r SignaDRESSMAKING Show CardsROOM AND BOARD. In private house. «6 
per week. Phone 1043.Jy*-24

ERA Y 11# J« ment for sale from the Crown Hi respect
PERSONAL BRING TOUR OLD 1UIT1 »«d di to the purchase at Auction of Town orROOM AND BOARD. «7.6# per week. 716

Broughton Street_________________ Jr*-24
ROOM AND BOARD, suitable for s buel- 

nem gentleman. Phone tD3R. Jy6#-34

City Lots or lands within the site orOntario Dressmaker* and Cleaners, *18 MCKAY * BAYLI8S Duly Instructed by Mias Durlck will 
>•11 by Public Auction at her Resi
dence, 516 Government Street, op
posite the Government Building, on

LODGESJyi6-u1SLANDTAXI. suburb of a town payment for whichAll kindsISLAND TAXI. Phone 7««. Jyi#-s« lediee* and gen’»' cleaning, pi has not been made In full and whoCOLUMBIA LODGE. NO.JUNKS. ---------------- ---- ---------
Chicken house a. garden ewlni 
meat egfee. Piste racks, fl 
boat», lepelrs all deecrlpUen.

repairing at very reasonable rati wishes to obtain aWednesday*. OddATTENTION!-LADIES. _______________ _________ ____
Parisian Completion Cream quickly re
motes blackheads, pimples, enlarged 
pores, crow’s feet, wrinkle*. Immediate 
result» guarani 
price «1.58. sen 
money order, 
chant#* Publivlt]
4M. Standard 1 
ver. ». C.

•»46. jy»-47 ment of such land In consideration of 
the monies already paid must die appli
cation In that reepect on or before the 
1st day of September, 1920, on which 
date the privilege of obtaining a pro-

SPORTINO GOODSTME BON-ACCORD. «41 Prfnccea Avenue Mi^LyoopDRESSMAKING—Ft ret-clnea E.
certified. Anglo-Parielen Sc heel 
Dreee, London. England. 1337 Kin 
Street. Phene 141»T. Jy

Friday, July 2, «11.30J3#-«4Phene 4M*.Room end boaid.
LENF6MTT-GUB»

Phono lt#3. 547 Johnoea.FOR SALE u. V. CROSSHer-THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.
Round fumed oak oateealoa table and 

• chaire to match. «67.6#; one 4-hole 
took atove. 112.6#. and 4 golden onk 
dining chairs, leather scat*. $31. J

the whole of herJAMES GREEN.LADIES' and children • dressmaking and 
plain aewmg. Phone 243»Y. Jyl»-47

Returned SeMHera.MISCELLANEOUS it Ion. Suite 42# alterations Mi 
brown and blue 
•ell flrst-eh

gePhone •: 
Reetdeaee PheaeBulldlag. Vaecou- 1#*1 Bey SL•7#1LLA DIET end 

Phene «IttR. guna rifles and autemntle

Household FurnitureCross Brothers
‘•-'Sfc

131# Government.326#I-MATERNITY NURSE. PhoneFor Sale >»!«■» DETECTIVESEx-Corpl. Jones 'i^SSST’ STENC0&APHEB8Oe**ral Delivery and 
Offlr*. 71» Brcughl 

i are ready new for I
SKKLLAND MATERNITY HOME. •-’#

Yates Street. Terms reasonable *■«
KINDLING ANU

and EffectsB. Cf DETECTIVE AGENCY Every delate 67th Western See taRhone 896 MISS IXHAM.Spring -Hdervscript Ion of legitimate detective buelniBurn.)d, 3#3 Central Bldg.'Are yearVundertaken. Phone *411 «13 Hlbben-
r»* »*''Building.orders delivered at on. « Victoria. MRP SEYMOUR, public stenographer. #42And f ere KARN PIANO. In excellsat ghapa

Business and Professional B.C. Perm, Phone ««««.J3»-12 lug in the current issue* of thin634»L DYKINO AND CLEANINGConsumers Wood Co. of thl* paper.
nadenTTHB PRAIRIE WOOD CO. -All triade et om rEVANS. Ill Pemeertee«#.«•CHAIR, J-pieceWICKERLARGE mlllwoed fer sale nt «3.6# ««46.CITY DYB WOÜK8—The ■tea. M4ILJy*i2island Exchange. 747 Fort Street. Prompt eervlcato date 4341LDirectory Department of Lands.

Vic to* la, B. C, May 6, 1920We call aad de- jy6-4tLOWEST ESTIMATE FREE for all claeeee
repairs, alteration» or aew

N0TASY PUBLIC TAILORS AND COSTUMIERSo( bulldlpg. Fort Street. No. 1737.satisfaction guaranteed. PheaeMillwood and Kindling phone andjyt-i-14»6R. •. *- BROWN.ELECTRICIANSAUCTIONEERS Standardmente. Bedt XX TODD, notary pel Î1S Fort at LAND SETTLEMENr BOARD.

TENDERS FOR DONKEY ENGINES, 
DONKEY EQUIPMENT AND 

TRACTORS.

MALLEABLE and steel rangée. «3.## perPrfcee Delivered Within City Limits: Carpet.Lamp, Bordered 
Curtains, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table 
Set of 10 Oak Diner* with Leather 
Seat», Buff els Bide Table, ÇMfta 
Glass and Plated Ware, Cutlery, 
Mantel CTWk. Plants, Picture*. 
Heater, Bordered Ax. Carpet, etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Stand, Heater, 
Oc. Tables, 3 Fold Screen, Brussels 
Runner. Lino., etc.

BEDROOMS—Oak Bedroom Suites, 
Oc. Tables. Robbing Standard and 
G rasa Chairs, Tollet_ Ware, Heaters. 
Folding Screens,
Bookshelf and 
Bedsteads and 
and other Va

MAINWABXNO. electricalStore length. FREEMAN A CO.. 72# View. OXY ACETYLENE WELDOfOPower construction.Kindling, per cord Arcade ’ Belldlng,MASON A Risen PIANOS for ante. Alterations.1KUA6444X.AWNINGSPhone 6#H.
MISSION OAK BUREAU, with large bevid Seva tie.Send Cask In with Oto TAXIDERMISTSdied mirror and 2 drawere^a good buj MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY. *03 

Bldg. Electrical contracter#,
log. meter Install*Hone aad 
pafra Estimates given. Phone 
•6R.  «7

GEO. RIGBY, till Douslee Street, 
ra Phone #46#.latend Exchange. 717 Fort«19.60. FAINTOfOand store awnlngaCAM ERON T.TTMWwn CO TBNDERR. sealed, endorsed and ad 

orvesed 'Tendera, Courtenay Aru, 
Ptmru, v'lvtwri*, B.C., 

will be received up to and including July 
10. 1920. for the purchase of; 

l»vnkey Kriginen—One lSxlStt Empire

Jy^l» Pheae «SSLBATHSIftLLINBRT—Rats Yemodelled. brimmed. ■**#» er Land Settlement Board, Victoria, B.ÇV* 
10^ 1920, for the purchase ot:
Yarder, one'10x12 Washington'Half- 
Bleed, one 10x13 Washington Reader.

Sundry Donkey Equipment consisting 
of; Wire Cable, Bull Blocks, Yarding 
Blocks, Hooke, Swivels, Hllnga. etc. 

Three Cleveland Tractors, 1919 model. 
Two Cletrac Tractors. 192# model.
The above equipment now on view 

at the Hoard’s Camp at Merville, B. C. 
Full particulate, together with permis
sion to view equipment, can be obtained 
GHMMjfMHUMkîwt BeePdL Vfc-

KADB KINDLING, per load. In 
bundles. «4.6#; loose. «2 68 We deliver 
to any pert ef the clt/ at the earn# 
prie* Phone 4#I1L after 7.«# p. m. 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 1114 Hillside Ave.

Jyl4-lf

material TRANSFER-Roof Painters
Reef» painted by the I. A A Fire

proof Paint will stand the tee*. Beet 
preservative. Alee Roofing dona

VAPOR BATHS 
electrolysis Mr

113# Caledonia A va ELECTRIC TREATMENT#»t Fort StJyi-n FORD’S TRANSFER—Get rn< 
ao>thing Phone 6#4«L. I

prlcea Move
RBNUL1FB VIOLETNEW CENTURY WASHER and wrlnpef

fer sale. Phone #I»3X.____________ 13»-1$
MEW RUBBER ROLLERS tilted t. your 

old wring re will do the work Uko aew.

RAYS Flftht 47
BABY CABBIAOB ef all kind* rheumatism

TBUNK AND HARNESS•<•!«re, paralyala eye dieei
SPECIALISTS Bee the expert. B. W. MANUFACTURERSArcher. #11 Port Strew. Phene 64S6L«67 Fort St.Price, leckareîth.

Fort Street Bargain House
Great reduction# thl» week la second

hand Furniture for mansion er shack. 
Owe visit to our store will cenvlaee you

WhiteENGRAVERS .NORRIS
WholesaleOIL STOVE. Bon Ami, two-hole, S«, camp

ing bargain.----- ----— “—" “w--------
a SONS. I*»# Governmaa;

retailWe Do Repair* YOU CAN HAVB year BureausJ30-121 •1 • Government.
Crewthor. «1# done by phoning 473#.T. H. Jones

4 C9. „
Specialist» le 

High-Clam Baby 
Cars. Toy Car
rie gee. Go-carte. 
Toy Motors aad 

Sulkies 
Victoria. AC.

OVAL FRANKS for eolargei TYPEWRITERSStreet, bokiwd716 Tatragla»». «J 16 aad up. PLASTERERSI UtUTU SSUSAVI.NU—IUI-M. u, 1U>.
Ala. KIND, .1 lore RENTE*», re*W ef typewriter» 

adjusted, bout I pet, etc.•«# Johiand repaired. Hunt.,«» Fail St. TILDSSJUil'S. Phase 414** •AVIDENT A TIIOMaH. pleaterera tor la. B. C., «
Merville. B. C.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
<9gd ) LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.

Victoria. B. C, June 22. 1920.
No. 9196.

KITCHENt#lrc»t.
EXPRESS Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Cooking*442 146 Vaff* Street. R<176# Albert Aveeee.RKPAins AND PARTS for all makes of Utensils. White Sewing 

Lawn Mower, Garden To 
Chatra, Tube, Wood WÎ
24 Hena and Chickens, <__________
goods too numerous te mention.

On view Thursday, July 1, from 1 
o’clock.

Machine.TYPEWRITERS—NewPICTURE ERASING711 Tate». Phone «S3.
1*

•Mewing machlhrs. ASKKY-—J tag» and freight 
•hipped; furniture 
rate», 36 year» la------------

Deckcollected, checked UnitedSidney Wood Yard Ibanww,If# Port Sire»*. Victoria.SNAP—Hand sewing machine, only «14.
71» Yatoa U

16*. Fort SL. VlVICTORIA ART EMPORIUM, #4* JoSei- 
oon Street, can #ave »«n tnawov.47ImperialPrice» per Half Cerd

Sidney Millwood .................................
Happy Valley Millwood, eeseonet 

•alt water .
Dry Kindling
3H»eks ............
F T Tap»cotl

Carneow street. Fairfield.BARRISTER» VACUUM CLEANER»china aad ereckiSPECIALS
PLUMBINQ AND HEATINGweek, at Adaev's 26* Cook SL

SAVE THB AUTO VACUUM 1er ,eur oar-3466. DUNLOP A FOOT. fish LAND REGISTRY ACT.Pheee «41*SPECIAL SALE. •atlefeetlee
LET US STOP TMAT For further particulars apply toD. 6L CMUNUKANIBS. LTD.—Flab, iwui- Section 186.ALBBBT6MOYA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

B. C. BARS. VETERINARYPhone 6I7#L PIANOS AND PATHEPHONES AT LESS 
THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Regular «7# Paths with 1# record* *• 
•election», only «6#. Don’t purchase a 
piano without seeing us. Wa are closing 
out entire stock this month. Among 
other», beautiful baby grand below factory 
price.

VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO.. 
1*11 Government Street Phene •«.

The AuctioneerAND
The Colbert 

Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

S1t*l« Sarward Bids. STEWART WILLIAMS.In the Matter of the East M Ft ef Let 
912, Victoria City.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
has been made to me to cancel a Right 
to Purchase registered In your favor 
under Agreement dated the 13th day of 
June. A. D., 1112, from George Holford 
to yourself, an registered in the Register 
of Chargea, Volume 23, Folio 3X9, No.

AND TAKE NOTICE that you are re* 
qutred to attend before me at the Land 
Registry Office, Victoria. B. C., at 11 
a. m. on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
July. A. IX 1920, when 1 will hear all 
parties attending, and upon proof to my 
satisfaction of breach of covenants on 
your pari contained in the said Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of pos
session by the registered owner I shall 
eatwei the registration ef the said 
Agreement for - - - —
ter, and the— 
your Estate

A DRINK OF PURITY made from herb» Ftasw SÏS 410 end 411 Seywerd Building►k «n** P»ndi*r»FLORISTSand roots, botanic etout; hop ale, singer Phene 1324.BLACKSMITHSVictoria VULCANIZING ANDVICTORIA NURSBR1ISolicitor BROI
REPAIRINGM. R TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

Arthur Hemingway
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Wedeesday, July 7

blacksmiths and horse sheeleg.
A THOPOUGHLT SOUND, beautifully 

toned Hetntsman plana, 3300. snap, 
free*well. s«3 Yates Street. Phone 41*1.

«•• Broughton SL THE TYRE y«tuu—VuU
a 1#16 BlaaehardBOOKS FURRIER

Jx4»i3 THE EXCHANGE. 71S Feet IFRATX.FURRIERDeevtlle, 3SI4 Yates 9LBABY CARRIAGES from |l«.6#; folding Alterations aad repairs. John Si #14 and 461' Times Special Tuition Ads,buggies and sulkies from «3.6S, like new. !«•» Opk Bay Ava Phono ##!«.SPECIAL— Drop-head machine, very lightBaby Car- •KINU J, 66» Tereate St.BUILDERS ANDicords. l FuelER. FRKU.running.- only »»#■ 71S Y airsixchnnge. <26 Colls•711.«11# PottoiCONTRACTORSTO YOUR-MEASURE SUITSBOX-TOP MACHINES. |«. flfïomA MIA#. A re# snq# 
Joneo. Its# (lovonrment SL

«13. «16. EDUCATIONALstalled.H. C. FURNITURE MOVERS I will sell by Public Auction for 
Sunbeam Dairy Company. Milton EL, 
Oak Bay.

ANYTHING In building or reeeir*. Pheae
■f TldrkolL 41

CO.—Plumbing and 
ef repel lea Pheee

MENAI E« AU.U.,Roofs n BNOINEKR8 Instructed for eiFull linoALWAYS sain1 «FACTORI
Phew »•««

SPECIAL VALUE In O. Wintersura. IN.A.. «21 CentralJohn Bartholomew & Sons
"SBLBCT* FURNITURE STORES.

72# and 111# Fort St 
Amnlnstor. Wilton end Oriental pre

war Carpet* Mantel Clocks (English 
aad French i. NerdhetmerT Morris aad 
ether Pianos, general and antique Fur
niture ; half prlcea Leak la at ill» 
Fort St Better than • picture show,-

t»li.W. CARTWRIGHT, serpenter. Off leasuits at 34# aad Victoria.end contracting. First-clans work.Frost * Froet. Westbelme MOTT. 67» Yetee

Twenty Head of Very FineTot III*rrnment Street.
MUSICALWAYS RSLIA BLE— Mc II w al ne•TAMPS—Selling off fine let of B. LET MB BUILD you a « 

, cement sidewalk, or brlcl 
C17IR.

mite fence or fernltnre aad pie no moving. Pheae 62#.and African Coloniale. Nynssland Phonon l»ft« and IHIL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
garage. Pheee 61» Yatea Dairy Cows

■ MU AiriVSH V UIVM.— -. i — --
£ l, 26 per cent, to 6# per cent, off; good Jy»»-47

Phone 3644L or Bosmany mint. Carlin Studio of Music determine, but with-REPAIRS, elteratleoe andJ20-1*1873, THnea. Black, carpenter.
Including Seven July and Augueu
Culvers. Three due In December,
one In January and Nia» recently
fresh and meetly bred. 
v Further particulars later. Apply
Auctioneer. .

4«»3LHEAD WHITE SEWING 
automatic lift, very ‘light 
“ ‘ 711 Tate» St. It

JylQ-47 and Violin ShopVictoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY. 

The meet wp-te_-date Fwralture Van in

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1 #63 Pandorant"”.. !?U ftB*» MACHINE,
Phonaa »«•! and" 746#Lrunning, at half-price. E. Tuck and or implied.MBS. MAI F. CATALAN ELECTRIC RAZOR SHARPENING 

MACHINE for sale, «*60. easy payments. 
This machine can be used in a store m 
cigar eland: will make from «I to «1# 
daily. Phone 6644R. J»#-lt

Dated at the Land Registry Office.UPHOLSTERED WING CHAIR, very com* 
for table ; for quick sale, «32.6#. Island ... ----------------- Jyi-12

14*1 RlehardeaaGEIGER.
Baths belW» nwdB. Brandson

Builders.
Contractors.
Cabinet Mnkars 
aad Carpenters 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
17«S Cook Street 

Pheae «0T1X. 
Price» Reasonable.

f>hene «6MI. Victoria, B. C.. the let day of 4une. A.D
Exchange. 747 Port Straot. Victoria RAZORS SHARPENED FRANK J. STACIVENEER PANELS, rough and droeeed
lumber, windows doors. Interior finish, 
oak. etc. City or country orders receive 
careful attention. The Moore-Whitting
ton Lbf Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. factr.ry. Bridge and HU laid*. 13

36S6. Giro Us n Trial. Registrar -General
THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO 

Blades sharpened better than new. 1SI# 
Ooernment. next to Bank of Commerce. 
Heure • to « p.m.. Saturday 1 ass. 47

BROCOLI. Mammoth; To Red Wing Lumber and Supply Com- ARTHUR HEMINGWAYLimited.per half hnnr l< Phone 2494 City MaHml Ai##4«#wservice at this notice by pub*THB BIGG BIT EQUIPMENT < meter» la for 10 a dally newspaperllcatlCANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
■ÎSÎ % Yates StreeL Special terms duringtewm. che 

Ce . Ltd. Night shea i♦3I>L FRANK J. STACFOOL*.fnirttan' msmtANOB747 Fort Street.
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES!ERNEST' SEMPLB. violinist and teacher.MAM6GOLU AUTO KXPHBM No. 99SRper l.S##; Tomatoes, L 

Slot X». Keel Luihum. «II*. hrompton whUe
LA NOTON A HIGGS. leader Princess Thbetre ere Ibuilders and iA’ AGENCZ.purplv scarleu J

Dlnnthua Bar- 
era. single, dou- gratee. tiles, eta City er ■ 

receive careful attention. 
Whittington Lumber Ce.. : 
Bridge aad Hillside. Saw 
StreeL Phenes 3#»T and i

batue. Pink
choice mixed; Sel- 

» bel I a. aorta. Myeotle 
noetly tra he

ll 60 per if#. 
Phone >*#4L

ly#-|t

IXXJKLBY TO GEORGE MONARCH DAVIS:
You are hereby notified that by rea

son of default in payment of the moneys 
éicured by a mortgage made by you to 
Frederick B. Pemberton and assigned 
to me. of lot 9, map 826, In the City of 
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
it te my intention to take proceedings 
under the power of sale contained In the

AW AUCTION SALSEBP AIES- ---------------- -Builder and ce*
alterations and repairs, store an 
fitting» ISS» Esquimau Read.

Hybrids Fletcher Music MethodIranUlflora. Without a competitor. Wo threw•astf-ia ««76. FVsueiTuae withHasted, Old Hate made 
to Look Like

New

Of. Ikrt rod

WANTED—Davenport, leather«11 Superior. meter; I
Wwutrt SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE—Dally 

gla»». » conducted by IRRN» WALSH 
NASMITH. Juirt rvtornert from sev
eral months’ work a* assistant toachfr

I. f Far part Sew - 
3ri«4T

— _______— K«»enBori, itaww.
6 ft, « In. Apply Box U»«. Times. j3S-l-2 

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for 
I Pheae 499. » 13

Phone 1#S« or #7««L satisfactory.RVANS A G R W ENI, ... I .1 --- MOVE YOUR FURNITUIReturned Hoidiora Builders. Alter»- MAKE YOUB OFFERFOR THR PICNIC—Tr, Wlp«rX done and Repairs Work71# Yatee.Government next Weal Office.shop. IXti 111 Pern to EVELYNholme. Open Thursday. JX3-12 3 USED DROP-HEAD 
< MINKS to be cleared at 
718 Yatea

’Sêd^ïe^DÎÎri
you weal ad ver-

Pheaea lias. »»«• er VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT.reduction». ban Fhw, mil.
Phi tutsi- w. te;
-------... jyia-U

tender or privais sala wait to
You are further notified that by the loads arrivingiRIA TRUCK * BXPRICHIMNEY SWEEPING Used, Wagon U

HOLIDAY EBS0BT8
VR mnli Frill, V* 1 tR 1 Ph,M

PIANO
Stove fa, »U Fort. (age and general the îm

Don’t Cl»»# tiens Tueedaye and Fridays « to S. PhonoInter and herno truck* of intention.LWOOD—HaltCH96MAINUS Mlee Alice Cox.•aisx. North"Brentwood Lodge"
■ND OP VBRDIER ROAD. OVER

LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM. 
Specious and beautiful sreunda with

in easy distance from Brentwood and 
Sluggett station». B. C. Electric Ry. 
Follow the signs. Just nsrth of Slug- 
**« station. Room* for » few per
manent guest». An Ideal week-end 
resort P.O. Sluggett. Phone Keating ÎM. 

TtM served at Moderate Priera.

Desk. «*#; Flat13.6# half cord:93.96; Week FUNERAL DIRECTORS Hampshire Road. t>ak Bay.Your Evdi to by posting up thisweed." double lead. «6.6#; 1 on you by i 
the dwelling h 
tandis» and by

MANDOLIN'.THE
HANDYMAN

F«li
. Worl

Phene ««HR. notice onFUNERAL MUM*#. the said publishing themener Maecana musicalEST atitalv" HI Wwae*DINING SUITS, tn quarter cut oak. round same in The Victoria DaliM. U LTD.•atension table. • diners with leather
'sinbalMWR1 X. YWrains.

• Repairs, oto.
seats and buffet, complete. |13S.'6#. SHORTHAND AMDJyiitand gyebangr. 74 7 Fort Street. Dated nt the City of Victoria this 17th»ta«. a«»i STENOJRAPHY,Feaagi Chairday of June. *920.ithly pay-DOMINION PIANOS sold en FUNERAL IHINGSANDS KATE TROTTER,71# Tates. 1412 Quadra. aad 7S#»L.

B.CALEY">»*-** ttWrt». nr.MFi FMM Itfri.
Pheae •?«.UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS, UTILIZE TIMES W*NT ADS.Jr9*«i No. 9i«7.
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Open it 7.30 we.

A Rubberset Brush
Costs a little more. The hairs don’t come oat Brashes 

for Varnishes, Paints, Kalsomine. Ask for Rubberset

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 168

SUIT CASES
$2.75
$3.40

•FECIAL THIS WEEK 
26-inch Fibre v

Case ................  ................... .. .............................. ............
4 Only, Matting passe.

at $3.30 and .................................................. *•••.*••
Very Smart Black Caee, in Keratol; leather corners and owing 

hand: br*er trimmings, lock and key. tfJT iA
4 only, at ........................... ....... ..... ...... ........... d>Oe<*U

SHAW’S, 735 Fort Street

Tenders Wanted
Mealed tenders will be received by the 

Canadian f'uget Sound Lumber * Tim
ber Company. Ltd., up to and inc.ludi.ig 
July 3 for the purchase of the aiab wood 
output at the mills «f the Company; 
contract to be entered into for twelve- 
month period Details can be had by 
applying** the mill office in person. The 
hlghewt. or any, bid not neceaaarlly ac
cepted Bide to be marked 
“TENDER FOR WOOD CONTRACT” 

Address.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND LUMBER 

A TIMBER CO., LTD..
Foot ef Discovery Street.

- rtHÜMhfc B r. June tt. i»?e
*............................. ....... ..............No tA

NOTICE.
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that ail 

lersone holding <>own Lands or Lots In 
Tow mille subdivision | under agreement
fvr wale from whom the purchase money 
un such landa or Townalte Lots remain
ing unpaid is overoue are required -to 
make payment within el* months from 
the date of thle Notice, either of the full 
amount due. together with interest 
thereon, if any be due, or a substantial 
proportion of such amount, which must, 
at Treat /cover the full Interest due to 
date, together with evidence that all 
lanes. whether Municipal or Provincial, 
hate been paid, failing which the agree
ments lor sale will be cancelled, as pro
vided by Section 70 of the “Land Act." 
Chapter lit. Revised Statutes ef II1L 

O. R. NADEN.
Deputy Minister of Land» 

Department of Lande, Victoria, B C. 
April I. 1SS0 ___________ 4M6-

Hysteria
•watt free

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new non*,

Asaya-Neural

NOTICE
le hereby given that application win be 
made by the undersigned te the Regis
trar ef Joint Stock Companies on Thurs
day. th# 24th day of June. lS2t. for ap
proval of a change ef name of the oem- 
pany to "Brigheuee Park, Limited.” 
THE BOWKBR PARK COMPANY. 

LIMITED. *
Dated this 16th day of May, 1166

Ne. SS41.

Announcements
under tide heedtar 
the rate dk.su

Cameeun Chapter—Regular month 
ty meeting Monday. June ?!. at 2.30. « 

* * * '
Harber Marine Dance. Alexandra 

ballroom, Thursday. July 1. Harbor 
Marine orchestra Refreshments In
cluded. • to 1. Ladies. 71c; gents, $1. •

<r -fr ir
North. Saanich We men's Institute 

are serving refreshments from I to • 
at Sidney at Dominion July sports. •

<r <r O
Barrington Chocolates are delicious. 

Distinctive home-made fillings. Dif
ferent to other brands. Sold by Dean 
A Hlscocke. Rmprese Drug Hall. 
Ivel's and Terry's. t

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG

TAKING NO CHANCES.

meet.Customer— Not much
these s pare riba, waiter.

Waiter ismlling)—Ah reckons de 
hoe* don't want to run no chances on 
bein' pinched fo‘ loadin' de boneei

WELFARE WORKER 
WANTS NURSERY 

ON STEAMSHIPS
Any observant passenger who has

crossed the Atlantic since the arm
istice was signed, can hardly fail to 
have noticed the large number of 
Infanta who are accompanying their 
mothers to Canada, writes Ktiith E. 
Leach, formerly welfare officer. Min
istry of Munition» In England.

Owing to the shipping situations 
the steamers are crowded to their 
utmost capacity, and the voice of 
the infant in distress la constantly 
heard. In many instances, especial
ly during the first few days of tha 
voyage, the mothers of these chil
dren are themselves suffering frem 
mal-de-mer and are unable to give 
the Utile ones the attention which 
they should have.

Under the beet conditions, there 
Is a liability of IUneea amongst the 
little passengers, probably owing to 
the change in diet, the milk foods 
supplied being different from the 
kind to which they have been ac
customed »

Mies Leach advocates properly 
equipped creches for children on 
bgard.

These creche* should he under the 
supervision of a graduate nurse and 
a small charge might be made for 
the care of the children In some 
caees it might be found advisable 
to run a night nursery in connection 
with the creche, this would be 
especially valuable In case of sick
ness of the mother.

A sea voyage which should be 
rather In the nature of a pleasure 
trip. Is too often a source of discom
fort and Irritation. It la not uncom
mon te hear passengers vowing that 
they will never croes the water again

VANCOUVER Cm 
OFFICIALS CENSURED

Jury Which Investigated Bal
moral Apartments Fire Ex

presses Opinions Clearly

Vancouver. June 2»—Severe coe- 
•ur« of th* "City Hell" In ronn«c- 
tion with the Balmoral Apartment, 
fire wa. passed to-day by th* coro
ner'• Jury after an exhaustive In 
entry Into that trasvdy. which took 
the live» of five person, on the night 
of Sunday. June 20.

The Juror, .pent th* entire fere 
noon considering thetr verdict. They 
comment speciftcally upon one city 
department blaming another depart 
ment tn an attempt to ovede respond 
bllHy for the enforcement of the 
regulation, which fdrmer end pres
ent owners of the building tailed to 
live up to.

Important recommendation, are 
made for Improving oefety condition, 
ht .périment., hotel., etc. .

The verdict In part I. a. foll.w.
"We find l be low nf life was a 

direct result of the building net con
forming with the bylaws of ISIS or 
not being changed lo comply with 
revised bylaw,. On our Inspection of 
the building we found no door on 
the elevator well la the basement and 
no door, at the foot of the stairway 
leading from the baaameet to the 
first floor

We found there were no fire gongs 
In the building, although eliding by
law» at th* lime of the erection of 
the building demanded the same.

"We further found the basement, 
elevator well, first two floor, and 
stairway, were finished with very 
Inflammable material .Itch a. wall 
caper board, cheesecloth and burlap, 
and the architect, epwti ficelions 
were not compiled with in thle pert 
of th. building. ,

"The owner, of the building at the 
time of construction and also the 
praeent owner, did not leke proper 
precaution* as te fire baserd for the 
safety of the tenant.

"Wg deplore the attitude of the City 
Hall officials called upon to give evi
dence, each trying to ehlft the re- 
spondblllty to the other department.

"We find the Fire Warden handed 
a list of over loe building». Includ
ing the Balmoral Apartments, which 
did net comply with fire bylaws la 
the electrical department on March 
M. 1,20. üp to date thle department 
ha, only reported taking action In 
•eventeen ceaee.

"We recommend that the City 
Council hold a thorough Investiga
tion."

ASKED RAILWAY TO
RAY HIM $5,000

Winnipeg. June 31—The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway received an 
unusual request from s Saskatc.tr- 
wan tanner, who demanded 25 000 
from li because of alleged delay of 
ell weeks In securing transportation 
for hie housekeeper who waa com
ing frem Louisiana. A later letter 
compromised on 11 600 Please do 
net make me go to law about thle." 
fer I know you have more money 
then I have Juet eend the money 
along and I will call It .quire" He 
haa not yet received hi. thousand, 
official, stated.

—of course they change their mind, 
when necessity demands—and lo 
many instances the thought e< au 
other voyage loom, as a nightmare 
before them 

Of course the male passenger can 
seek shelter In the emoking-room. 
and In any case hi. real le les» likely 
to be disturbed at night than that 
of the women who have the doubt 
ful pleasure nf .haring a cabin with 
a email family The need for some 
provision for little one. le greater 
In tht thlrd-claee and steerage than 
In ether parte of the ship; owing to 
the lu, accommodation In proper 
lion to the number of passenger.

HIS VIEWPOINT.

Magistrale: "T am told thaï yon 
have already been eoneleted four
teen times on iht. urn charge. 
Aren’t you ashamed le here lo ack
nowledge that?" . .

Prisoner: "No. yer worship 
deni think no man oughter be
ashamed of hie conviction.."

OVER 2,000 TURKS 
KILLED BY GREEKS

Losses Inflicted During Fight
ing Northeast qf Smyrna, 

Says Communique •

Smyrna. June 21.—VI» Uad 
June 26.—An official communication 
issued at Greek army headquarters 
to-day says with regard to the fight 
lag against the Turks

"The very heavy enemv losses at 
Ala-Shehr «ancient Philadelphia>. 
June 26, have l>eee confirmed More 
than 2.064 dead were counted In 1 
Oedelftehat valley of Hermos A 
large number of the prisoners taken 
had sabre wounds. Our cavalry pur
sued the enemy Into the GedAftehai 
valley.

"A large eart of the Inhabitants 
whs fled Into the Interior are return 
ing to Ahhieear and Philadelphie and 
ashing the protection of the Greek 
army.

"In the Interior. Christians and 
Mussulmans. without distinction, 
have been robbed by banda of follow 
ere of Mustapha Hemal Parts."

The Greek forces engaged In the 
offensive from the Smyrna district 
against the Nationalist troops ef 
Mustapha Kernel Pasha are oeeui _ 
Ing a curving line on a radius of 
about 100 mi lee frem Smyrna proper 
according to an official communique 
from Greek army trafiquait are.

London, June 20.—The Greeks have 
landed a force at Pan derma, on the 
south eoaat of the Sea of Marmora, 
according te a dispatch to The Even 
Ing New» from Constantinople. This 
force le Intended to operate south
ward against the Nationalist forces 
of Mustapha Kernel Pasha, northeast 
of Smyrna.

DECLARED KILLED.

Ottawa. June IS —The follow in# casu
alty was declared this afternoon by the 
Records Office: |

Infantry.
KlUed in action— Pte John Craig. 

Kamloopa. B. C.

TORONTO SHOE STORE 
PROCEEDED AGAINST

Toronto. June 26.—On the advice 
of Hon. W. K. Raney. Attorney- 
Genera! of Ontario. Instructions 
were given yesterday for the issu
ance of a summons against Gut Man
hattan Shoe Store for an tfHeibd In- 
fraction of the Combines snd Fair 
Prices Act.

The shoe company's affairs were 
Investigated recently by the Board 
of Commerce.

M’AOOO MAY BE
CANDIDATE IN U. S.

San Franeieeo. June IS.—The name of 
William Gibbs McAdoo. fermer Secre
tary ef the Treasury, will be placed 
formally in nomination for the Presi
dency of the United States at the De
mocratic National Convention “at the 
earliest opportunity.-' his supporters de
cided at sn early morning conference to
day Presentation of McAdoo'» name 
wHi be by Beme A. Jenkins. Kahns? 
City, Me,

Comfort and Service
TI|E men who is on hi, feet sll day long muet 

have • work boot Ihâtais comfortable as 
well aa one that will give long wear. An 

uncomfortable, ill-fitting boot de- 
ereaeee his efficiency and lessen, 
hi* earning power.

By careful selection of material, 
and exacting manufacturing method, the Leckie Work 
Boot gives ‘‘foot sage” that i, » eouree ef lasting aetiifse- 
tion to the wearer. The “test of time’’ will more than 
prove its wearing qualities. The name “Leekie" «tamped 
on the sole of a work boot mean, "More Mile, per Dollar.’’

“Canadian Made 
for Canadian 
Traded

J. LecWe Ce.Ud
h VinMywr SC.

,

TRAVELING MOVIES.

Parle. June 21.—Via London. June 
If.—Te relieve the monotonous 
evenings of the Inhabitants who have 
returned to the devested regions tn 
Northern France, the Junior Red 
Cross of the United Bute, has ero 
tided a traveling moving picture 
•how operated by lwe Aamrlran

NO CHANGE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

«By Bardtck Brothers. Lid.)
New Terk. June SS.—The eeetieu v_ 

dull end uninteresting to d»» *»<* prices 
had very little range, clcelng at practice!
lr the opening figures. Ne eewe ef l*

High 1-ew
AHie-Chelmer* 
AW. Beet Beger 
Am can Co.. eei 
Aw. Car Fdy 
Aw. Leceeaetive . 
Ans. Pmelt. A Ref. 
Aw. T. * Tel ... 
Am. Weal. «'em. . 
Aw. Steel Fdy. ... 
Am Saw. Te* 
ytaaconda Mining
Anglo-Fr ..............
At chi won
Atlantic Ouif ... 
Baldwin Lace

££ i!E in
S»1THI *-t 
•1% 
67*
•a%

”6 iff 
.‘S366%

•»*i

i,4
••«A

112%
66%144%
S3
SI
IS

GRAIN GROWERS* EDITOR.

Winnipeg. June 26.—J. T. Hull, for 
the last few yearn editor of The Has 
katoon Phoenix. 1» retiring from that 
poettton to became editor of The 
Grain Growers* Guide here. . ■■

FEWER BABIES DIE
Merkel Decrease m Juvenile Death 

Rate in United Statee in Lad 
Four Yearn.

- Washington. June 21—Infant m 
taiity raise for 1616 decreased s 
terially es compared with thy four 
previous years, according to statis
tics compiled by tha Census Bureau 
end made public to-dey Of the 
twelve lergeet eltlee of the United 
Hu tee, in the birth registration area 
seven showed decrease* of from 8.6 
to 23.4 per cent., while the highest 
increase was 3.4 per cent

In New York City the death rate 
of infants under one year of age de
creased 11 per Tent as compared 
with 1611. and was 18 per cent, below 
the 1616 figure. In Philadelphia the 
decrease was 33 per cent, from the 
previous year, in Cleveland. 3 per 

it.: Baltimore. SI per cent.; De
troit. « per cent.: Pittsburg, 36 per 
cent.: Buffalo. 11 per cent.: Milwau
kee. 6 per cent.: Washington. 37 per 
cent.: Cincinnati. 16 per coat, and 
Minneapolis. 8 per cent.

For the entire country Lacks- 
wanna. N. Y.. showed the largest Im
provement. the decrease in infant 
mortality being 74 per 1.606 births

YES. INDEED.

‘Clothes Pressed In Ten Mlnutee— 
Waiting room Inside "

Those Inside waiting rooms are so 
uch nicer!—Buffalo Express

BUY TIME
as you would anything else.

Check up whet you ere guy
ing for.

We ere the only arm using 
the time aback system.

Phene es year neat order.

The Colbert Pliabing 
and Healing Co. Ltd.

Juet Blanchard BL

::::: 3»
.:::: ÎÎ3

71k
......... iei

^___ _ ....nflyif
Baltimore A Ohio ... .*% 
Bethlehem Hteel ... I*ft
Canadian Pacific ....112%
Ont re I r .aether............ #* %
Créatif Steal ......... .. .IPf
Chic , MU A 81. P. ... . It-»
Cbto. R. I. A Pac. .. tt 
Cela Pue! â Iren ..... **
Cens. Gee ................ SI
frRljfrwir ................ 1016
Cal Petrel earn ...... t*k
COre Predaeta................ ff»
DtstiiNm see. ................ 01k •»■«
Brto ........................... .. Ilk Hi,

De., let pmr.................. ilk »*M
O»» Meter* ....................  *4% 34
Cederirb <B. F. > .........  41
Ot- her Ore - .............. 68 »*
Ornsby .............. 16 36
Ot. Nnrtbvrs. prof .ISM «•*
Tnaplretiee Cep................«0W «is
Infl vickel 17k 17 k
let I M*r Marine, yref. «•% . *• w
Keanerett Capper.........  34 k 24 k
Twch Steel ................ .. 4» k «Ik
Midvale Steel ...... 41 «0N
Me*. Petroleum .............17* HI
KUMki Caapff ............. -’• « 56.li
Miseourt Pacific 7«k t«k
Me. Kan* ft Ten.. 6% 6%
N. Y. K H. A Hart 30% 21%
.Northern Pacific 71% 71
Penney!real* R R. . 1»N SIN
Fteree Oil ......................... lit* UN
Preened Steel Cer .... 00 »•
Reeding ...................... «4% «IN
Re. Steel Spring............ Ilk UN
hepabttc Steel . ......... tl% »lk
Pin. Oil................................ ilk 31k
Peel hem Pacifie...........  • 5 »U
heathers Ry.. com. ... 31k îll 
Madet-aker Corpn 70 k «*N
The Tees* Com pen* . . 4 1% «« N
Union Pert tie ...............J1S 111
V. ■- tnd Alcohol fOIN *1%
V g Ruhber .................. 04 k •«
V e. Steel, tew »7S *IN

Do., pref............
Willy'e Over land 
Weetingheuee Bfc
If ml Pntah .. J 
RetalP Store*
Pan American 
Cube Cgfn# Sugar
Cere do Peace ........... «*«%
Calif. Pecking .... 01% *1%
Shell Trenepert ......... Î* Tt
Texea Pacific .4# 10%
'medium ...........  14% 01%

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

(By F. W. Steven*** »
Athehnaen Oil .
R. C. Permenent Lees
B. C. Refining..............
Bewene Copper ..............
flounder y Bey Oil .........
<>M M. ft ft . .............
Cork Prerlnce ..............
Crew’* Neat Ceel ............
Drum t.ummon .......
Great
Olecler Creek
*>we he and .........
Inttmeileeel Gael.........
McOlllhrer/ .......................
Nvgget.............. ..
PHt Meadow* ........
Pacifie Ce* at Pire .........
Raaehfr-Carlhee ......
Silver Creel Mm lü,'
Spartan Oil ....................
Stewart M. A Dor ....
FUWnrt Twrt .........
Serf Inlet ................
Traîna oil .. __________
"-hales Pwlp â Paper

De., pref. .

De* War Loan. 1021 
f»em War Inga. t»Sl 
Dem War Iwe». 10T7 
Victory lean. 1023 
Victory Lena. ICI .... 
RUll» Les». 1080 .... 
Victory I wan. 1127 .... 
Vletery Lma UI8 .... 
Victerr Lean. 1020 .... 
Vletery Kwes. I02Î ....

Ü3

i!3
It 2%

ÏÎ5

...ww.*r .H

00 li

........ 07 *06

........ •*% 18%

........08% •»%

........06 1«

........100 101

Tha reason advice to cheap to he 
esusp the supply far exceeds the 
demand.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

anrare a*» oil

mt FIMIIETON

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
Burdick Brothers Limited 

Montreal. June 31.—New York 
funds te-dey. 13% pw cent.

New York. June 2,.—Demand 
sterling to-ilny. •*.*<%.

txmdon her .liver to-day. It Sid. 
New York bar silver to-day.

CLOSE STEADY IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

(Mr Bwrdtck Bret here Lid.) 
Chlenge. Jane 21 —Very Jlttlr rhenge 

waa witnessed In the market her* te-dey 
and price* ranged within a narrow margin. 
There we» ne sew* ef important* end the

High
177%

Low
174%

La at
170

175 172% 170 •IH
167 16« 166 167%
104 l*«% 102 ijVIk
IT %
14%

t7V
««% ill ■»%

Onto—
v.."-.-.’.

Beef ............... % Î6 % -

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Jen* SO.—The 0*0(1 market* 
were dell again te-day There wee a geed 
demand far practically Sll erode* of eeta 
and barley, with ne offering* to eight, and 
Utile b usines* waa traneeeted

Jely e»ta ctowd 0 cento lower. Octeoe, 
1 cent tower end December 1% ronta 
tower. Barley 2 k cent* tower fer Je » 
-id 1% oenta down 1er October Ptox Ik 

■ta deww fer Jely end S cento lower fer

Onto-- Open High 1.0» Clow
Jely ................ 137% 1*7% 121%. m%& 'ÎI3 '.*13 »3 ‘Ü3

}B» Mb Hi* or~
JniyaS.T*............. «14 «!• «•! *♦* *
Oct «II «10 «14 «06

Cash price# Onto—2 C W. 126%: S C. 
W.. 116%: eatr» I feed. U6%; 1 fead. 12*; 
3 feed. 174. track. 121 k _ _

Barley—S C. W. 160: « C. W.. 100;
IT6x—I* K. W C . 402%: 1 C W.. Silk : 
I C. W.. I4« rooderaned. *17: traeh. «»:%. 

Rye—2 C W.. 210.
% % %

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York. June ft — Merenntlle pepti.

licbMi* irregular sterling «0-dsy blUa. 
$2.10%; commercial ««-day bill* ea h*%k«, 
62 70%; commercial 40-d*y hill*. 
demand. •*.§$%; cables. |3.»«%.

New York eyrhenge en Montreal. 1* per 
cent dlecewni

Oeremmam bend* anay railrend bends
**Tlme tonne »Uong. 00 day». 10 dsy* end 
s menthe. IV. Call mwf» etmng: high 
0; tow. S: ruling reto. •: eloelng bid. 0 
offered at 0; fat lo*n. •: bank accept 
ancce. «%.__ % % %

NEW YORE *CGAR 
New Terk. Jane "I —Raw sugar uneat' 

tied, rentrlfng»!. $11. St: refined et end y 
tine grewulnted, tg |M.

nll.VBR
New Terk, June 21 —Bar silrar. dome* 

tit. *0%. foreign. 02; Mestcan dollar*. 
00%.

Lewden. Jwn* 21—Bar silver. 6*%d.: 
money. 6% par cent. Dmcennt ratea 
Short bill». 6% per cent three menthe 
bille. 6 11-14 per cent . her geld. 104»

% % %__
NEW TORE COTTON.

(By B»r4Mrk Brother*. Ltd »
Open High to*

Jaa. _____  sLtS KM
Jely ..................... ires Shi*
tm.'TX. . 18.66 , 1H6I
Dec................  32.2*. 22.S6
Meroh 81.10 217*

to* l.**! 
*0.16 11.21 
Sf.16 37*6
*$.60 1111 
SI. 01 31.60
20.11 10.70

ŒD9BD0E31
Bonis for Safety

TUB eoneervethre In
vestor. sn diet in- 

guiahed frem the specu
lator. demand* safety 
rather than risk and large 
profita. There to a mar
gin beyond which invest
ment may not go The 
shrewd Investor demand* 
security of principal and 
assurance of Interest a» 
well. The bend to hie 
favored mpdlum. rtifi-— 
renting a» It does first caH 
upon tb» asset» of the 
concern issuing 11. There 
are many hlgh-cleee 
Municipal. Provtnciel and 
«Government Bond» that 
yield handsomely while 
offering absolute safety of 
principal

We ere noaetantly 
In touch, with the 
market, and our eta- 
tunica! department la 
at the service of the 
Inveatore.
BOND DEPARTMENT

^aai^irfnri fr Stn
Financial Agents

> f. Cents» Bead Meaaaee.

aOBBHBC

WE OFFER 
District of Point Grey

5%
Bonds

Sheughneaay Heights, Vancouver’, finest résidentiel di,- 
triet i« jo Ptfint Orey, Pojmlstifle, 15.QQ0; dmoeinglipja 
of Bionds $4-86.66. M slur ing 1953.

Price 78.60
T'o Yield

6.60%
Order, nuy be wired at our expense, we making delivery 

free of charge.

W. F. IRWIN & CO.
Members of-Vancouver Stock Exchange 

tiymour 3841. Vaneouver, 1. 0. MO Xoeer Ot.

The Young Man’s
Best Recommendation
A Savings Account is more than s «tari 

towards financial independence—it i* a 
mark of character.

One of the strongest recommendation* 
in the world ef business that a young man 
can present is a Merchants Bank Pass-Book, 
■bowing a record of consistant savings.

A Savings Account may be opened with 
11.00, which shows how highly we regard 
the accounts of those who desire to save.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA EatabJished 18*< 

Victoria Branch, -, • E. W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch,

____________ 19

G. C. Grant, Manager.

EVERY INVESTOR
Should carefully' study condition, which affect invest
ments. both to avoid loe»e* and in order to make the beet 
use of investment fund,.
Our monthly publication for the BON'D BUYER—“Invest
ment Suggestions’’—is just off the press. In it, conditions 
are 'canmfily summarized and advice given regarding the 
various classes of investments is based on thorough 
knowledge.
‘ ‘ Investment Suggestions” for June contains articles on the 
Domestic and Foreign situation ; reviews the Canadian, 
United States and European bond markets, and devotee 
considerable space to strictly British Columbian invest- 
ments. Supplied To any address, free of cost or obligation.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers 

Telephone 3724
P«rtb»rton Building. Hotel Vancouver Building.

Victor to, R.C. Phone 6714 Vancouver. B. C.

Real Estate end Insurance.
"SIS 'erwû^iüffW

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1866)

Capital Paid üp............................................. ................ $17,606^00

Total Asset», over  .......................... ......................1600.004.000

666 Branches throughout Canada, *
Newfoundland, Weal Indies, Cef - TO

traJ and South. America.

Alee st London, England; New Yorh;
Pari» Franca; end Barcelona. Spain. •

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES:

1100 Government BL •••••••••*............... A, R. Halter. Manager
1001 Deugiao fit. ....................................H. J. K etc hen. Manager
11* Fort St ................. ...........................- W. ». Baueher, Manager
Victoria Weal, Catherine St. and Eeeui

malt Rd..........................;......................H. B. Witter, Manager

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT MET! 

INGOT METALS
MADE II BRITISH

THE CAHADA MET/

------------

UTILIZE

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

City of Regina 6% Benda, due July 1, 1929—Interest snd 
Principal United States gold coin—Price 90.53 and accrued 
to yield 6.40%.

BRITISH AMERICAN BONO COR VOCATION. LIMITED.
Phenes 2121-319 723 Port Street

Considering the security, the yiçld, the marketability
and the certainty of appreciation there is no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory Loans of Canada.

W« strongly recommend that ihoec with accumulated funds, 
large or small, purchase and hold a substantial portion of their 
investment. In these bond».

MLLS8PIB, HAST * TODD, LTD.
nt Fort Street- FNett SHE. SOW. Send Manaoer. *. F. OWE

Have You Seriously Coneidered This Question!

FIRE INSURANCE
We are General Agent* for Vancouver 1 aland

Union Assurance Society Limited
i Of London. England.

Fire Insurance since A D. 17I|.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
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Install a Pipeless Furnace 
and Save Needless Expense AND NAVY LEAGUE WEDNESDAY SPECIALSA “CALORIC” pipelees 

fiynaee will consume less 
fuel than an ordinary furnace, 
and it will provide more heat. 
The “Caloric” costs less to 
buy, less to install, less to oper
ate. Let us prove these facts 
to YOUR satisfaction. Talk 
it over with us to-day if you 
can.

Special Meeting Favors Sep
aration and Future Manage

ment With New Status

In Bathing SuitsThis Store Will Remain 
Open Until 6 o’Clock Special at fB.49

All-wool bathing »ults In n splendid 
assortment of bright colors and heather 
mixtures, trimmed on overskirt, neck 
and sleeves with contrasting colors; 
slsss 16 to 44.

Special at $4.9*
Smart bathing suite in a fine soft 

weave; colors rose, saxe, grey and olive 
green, trimmed with bright colors; 
sises SI to 44.

Special at |3.M
Bathing suits in fine weave, de

signed with round and V necks, over
skirts and short sleeves;* colors navy, 
black, grey, rose and saxe; medium 
and heavy weights.

Sptdal st $1.98
Women's stockinette bathing suits 

In navy trimmed with pink, sky, coral

739 Yates Street Phone 5510
A special meeting of the Victoria 

Seamen’s Institute was held In the 
Belmont Building last night, the 
President, Rev. H. T. ArchboW* In 
the chair. Women’s Hosiery in Wanted ShadesThe fallowing resolution 
was unanimously passed:

"Since the conditions that obtain 
are largely the outcome of a mla
under» tending of - the relationship 
between ourselves and the Navy 
League, be It moved that we express 
our desire to dissociate ou resides 
from the Navy League, continue our 
work In the Connaught Seamen’» In
stitute; and that with regard to 
Baqnlmalt, we endeavor to carry an

Novelty Pin Stripe Pure Silk 
Hoee, in bleck suede end cordo
van, with white stripes end 
black with purple stripes; all 
sizes. Price ........

Silk Thread Hoee,

Silk Hose of splendid quality ; 
shades of champagne, send, 
light grey, dark grey, naVy, 
Russian calf, black and white; 
all sizes. Price ............SI.50Vicroeui-BCWe Dot'CIA* 5 Til ST ----, with wide

ribbed tops; shades of cordo
van, grey, beaver and black ; all 
sizes. Price ...........  . .$2.50
Venue” Silk Hoee, in a full 
range of fashionable shades ; a 
splendid wearing hoee in all 
eisee^

Penman’s Silk Hale and Silk Lui- 
tre Hoee, in shades of bronze, 
Belgian blue, light grey, black,

that work until euoh time as the 
Government's naval policy ie dis
closed, ànd that it Esquimau la no 
longer to be a naval base, we consult 
with the British and Foreign Sailors 
Society Council in Toronto as to 
whether to continue using the present 
Naval Institute or to dispose of it 
and find a smaller equipment for the

____ 1- — — ... » e. 11 Are **

SYLVESTER'S CASH PRICES
Palm Beach, tan, nigger brown, ^i^^gpait\
pigeon and.white; sizes 8% to •
10. Price ..«v............. $1.00 ' ■

Silk Lisle Hoee, with deep ribbed Penman’i and Gordon Brand Silk 
tops, in shades of brown, black. Lisle Hose, in shades of tan.
and white ; sizes 8Vfc to 10. navy, grey,, black, cordovan
Price.........................  85^ and white; all sizes. Price 75^

these are excellent values,
and come in light and medium 
weights; sises S« to 42.

A Splendid Range of Wool Bathing
Suits in attractive styles and9 bright 
colors. Prices,------------- ---------

$2.50
Penman’s and other reliable Can

adian Make* of Lisle end Cot
ton Hoee, shown in all wanted 
colon ; all sizes. Price . .65*

SYLVESTER PEED COMPANY regular work amongst the sailors.

and tS.6e

WALL PAPER TO SE EIGHT New StyhLAKOEBT STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARK NESS "& SON Pull-Over SweatersDainty
Frillings

New Slip-Oi Sunshades, $7.50Aldermen Say They Looket 
Ridiculous Before, and Will 

Not Do So Again

Attractive

Pretty Sunshades with hemstitched 
messaline silk.covers; in shades of 
green, navy, brown and cerise ; fitted 
with smart handles.

Slip-on Veils, in many attractive 
patterns t colors navy, brown, 
purple, taupe, black, and 
white. Special, 2 for ...25^

Slip-on Veils, in extre large 
sizes; colors brown, purple, 
navy, black and white. Price
........................................ 20e

Slip-on Veils, in fancy designs; 
colors talipe and blaek. Price
........................................ 35*

Dainty Organdie Frilling», plain 
or embroidered. Yard, $1.00, 
$1.50 and .......... ...$2.25

Net Frilling*, tucked -or em
broidered. Yard, $1.50
and .............   $1.95

Pretty Crepe apd Georgette 
Prilling*, in grey, navy, yel-

PNDEJt NEW MANAGEMENT Price, $7.50

Douglas Hotel Dining Room Admitting that It had made Itself 
look ridiculous In the daylight aavlnk 
question before, and not wishing to 
make the same mtatake again, the 
City Council, by an overwhelming 
majority, lent night killed Alderman 
A. K. Todd’s new scheme for saving 
an hour of daylight each day without 
putting the docks ahead.

Alderman Todd explained to the 
Council that his plan merely pro
posed that a committee of the 
Council confer with the merchants 
and employees over the advisability 
of going to work an hour earlier In

Ribbon Hair Bows
Children’s Bibbon Hair Bows of good 

quality taffeta ribbon, Sn shades of 
blue, pink, lavender, rose, red and 
brown; complete with clasp. Price,
each ............................ 96*

Corner Douglas and Pandora $2.00Propriété», PERCY C. PAYNE

Kayser Silk Gloves, $1.50 to $2.25 Pairliving in Clover
Is easy If you try It the elec- i xOt' ' Extra Heavy Quality BUk Gloves, in

■white end black, with heavy em
broidered contrasting points; also 
finished with wide bandUette cuffs;

Kayser Silk Gloves, four star quality, 
in shades of mastic, white, and grey, 
with self or contrasting Paris points, 
double-tipped fingers and two dome

Is easy If you try It the elec
Let us stfpply you

with artistic natures, fane, an 
Iron, a percolator, a toaster or 
grill, a vacuum cleaner, a 
washing machine.

Whittall Electric 
Company

’double tipped fingers. Price $2.25falling back ou other people’s" eug- 
geeted Alderman Sargent.

Alderman Todd went on to declare 
that his resolution only proposed that 
the whole question be discussed and 
settled in a manner satisfactory to 
all classes of the public.

Alderman Fullerton deplored the 
Council's failure to adopt the plan.

fasteners. Price

Kayser Henry Silk Gloves, in white, Kayser Bilk Gloves, two star quality, in
shades of whitd, pongee, grey andRea. 4I4ÎRPhene MTS

1112 BROAD STREET ered intermixed pointa ; double- black ; with self or contrasting Peris
tipped fingers, and two dome fasten- points; double-tipped fingers. Price
era. Price, per pair............. $2.00 ....................................... $1.50

Sport Hats for 
Holiday Wear

1 However, he could see no objection to 
the Todd proposal.

A Laughing Stock.
“We've been the laughing «lock of 

the city for the last two weeks!” ex
claimed Alderman Johns. “The public 
la disgusted with the whole thing 
And it has reason to be. Let the 
people come to ue if they want this 
scheme!”

Alderman Sangeter wanted It dis
tinctly understood that he had sec
onded the Todd motion simply to get

SNAPS IN LIMOGES DINNER SETS
Smart Styhwho have made up their minds to some day poeeeee Wash Skirts Splendid Values in Any one of them would harmonize

real French Limoges beautifully with your sports suits or
other outing apparel.:Middy WaistsWash Skirts, exceedingly smart and practical ere 

these skirts of gaberdine, pique, Bedford cord, 
tobralco and repp; they açe cut on straight lines 
with gathered backs, wide belts and novelty pock
ets ; trimmed with pearl buttons ; sizes 24 to 30. 
Prices, $2.50 to

Smart Sport Hate of Milan and fancy 
straws, finished with ribbon bands, 
white and colors. Prices, $6.00 
to .......................................  $12.00

Panama Shapes for women and chil
dren ; various styles. Special, $1.00

Sport Hate in Panama with colored 
straw edges and band to match. 
Price .............  ...................  $3.50

Panama Shapes with eyde brim ; a 
number of styles. Special value at, 
each

ceedlngly It before the meeting, but he had no 
intention of voting for it 

"You can fool all of the i 
of the time, part of the pul 
time, but you can’t fool all the public 
all the time,” remarked Alderman 
Patrick. “Two weeks ago,” the 
Alderman recalled. 'this Council 
passed a resolution asking the citl- 

thelr docks one

We have six different
Regulation Style Middies made of the beet qual

ity white drill, featuring laced front, sailor col
lar and long sleeves; sizes 38 and 40. Price,

........................................... .......... $2.26
Coat Middies made of a nice quality drill, in all 

white or white with colored trimmings on col
lar; sizes 36 to 42. Price....... ........... $2.50

Smart Novelty Smocks made of colored wash 
materials, with touches of hand -embroidery and 
stitchings ; sizes 36 to 40. Prices, $4.75
»nd ..................................................... 66.50

■bite part
typical bargain
lar SU. set far *76.00

WEDNESDAY’S ALUMINUM SPECIAL
*6.00Fry Pan*—Regular $1.45 for 91.45 sens to advance 

hour.”
The alderman reviewed the situa

tion up to last Monday, when the 
Council had a letter from Saanich ob
jecting to daylight saving and en
closing a lot of correspondence ad-

WILSON & JELUMAN 0.8. Wash Skirts of repp, gaberdine and pique ; 
made with gathered backs, wide belts and novelty 
pockets; some ere buttoned in front; sizes 30 to 
36- Prices, $2.25 to................................ $5.75

_______ _—mW Saanich Council.
“Notwithstanding my objection, this 
was read.” said the alderman, “but 
the other municipalities were no.t al
lowed to be represented because t^e 
Council voted down Aldernum Sar
gent’s resolution, asking the Mayor to 
see how they stood on the matter 
That was the kind of work that went 
on!

“Then the aldermen reversed the 
Council’s previous decision to aak th< 
cltlsene to put their clocks ahead. The 
city was in a hubub on Tuesday. 
Then on Wednesday one of the op-

$1.50

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY •

Pay Your Taxes and Save
15%

June 30th, 1920 Last Day 
A Penalty of 5%

Three Days’ Special Selling of Silks, Dress 
Goods and Suitings Continues To-morrowponents of daylight saving.” he said 

referring to Alderman Todd, “rushes 
down to the Notice Board to clear up 
the whole situation. ‘You poor peo
ple,’ he aaye, *you have been all 
stirred up and I’m going to settle the 

I whole matter for you!7
“A Howling Scream.” --

"The President of the Real Estate 
| Exchange. I think it was. who said 
that an optimist in Victoria was a 
man who had faith in the City Coun
cil after the forcé of the last few 
weeks. If you could find such a man 
as that he would be a pessimist com
pared to the alderman who Introduced 
this resolution. Talk about things 
being a force—It’s a howling scream!

Alderman Todd replied that Loe 
Angeles, the largest city on the coast 
was saving Summer daylight without 
the foire of putting the Cloche ahead 
—a scheme which some people had 
“attempted to inflict on the public on 
a snap vote."

Alderman Patrick asked the Mayor 
to call Alderman Todd to order be
cause. he claimed, the alderman was 
speaking too often and introducing 
new matter.

Motion Rejected.
“I have a‘ right to continue,” retort

ed Alderman Todd. “If the alderman 
ia as Ignorant as that! The aider- 
man's memory is defective. I have 
noticed that before! The alderman

A Migel Silk—‘ ’ Pan-ta-ri ' ' I
A beautiful silk in plain and floral pat

terns; for better grade suits, skirts 
and frocks; an inspiring fabric of un
limited possibilities; shown in three 
qualities; thirty-six Inches wide.

- Regular $15.60 ,

asst tin qcMSBS. •Plv.jD

Mâllinson’s Indestructible Silk 
VoUe

Reguler $760 for $44* Yerd
A beautiful fabric In superfine quality 

and charming patterns, for better 
grade dresses; forty Inches wide; 
regular $7.50. On sale. yard. $4.98

Thirty Six-Inch Black Chiffon 
Taffeta

Thirty-Six Inch Shot Taffeta Silk
Regular $3.96 for $24» Yard

A heavy quality ta«*ta of rich appear- 
ante; very durable wear; la the fol- 
lowlng shades: purple and black, 
Paddy and gold. Paddy and Belgian, 
reseda and gold, black and Belgian ; 
regular tZ.lt. On sale, yard, *3.»»

Colored Pongee Silk

Chene Crepe
Regular $1.7$ far $1.1$ Yard

An exceptionally fine quality crepe In a 
silk and cotton mixture; three come 
In beautiful floral patterns In choice 
coloring»; especially suitable for 
Bummer dresses; thirty-six inches 
wide; regular IL7I. On sale at. per 
yard ...................... *1.19

Will be added on JULY 1, 1*20, and an ADDITIONAL PENALTY
OR TEN PER CENT, will be added on OCTOBER 1, 1*26 to all
unpaid ISM taxes. O. W. ROBB. Collector of Taxes

PUT ANTIS ON THE 
CEMETERY COMMITTEE 

ALDERMAN TODD URGES
For Reduced Regular $240 for $14* YardRegular $3.76 far (1

Prices fine quality colored pure el Ik pongee.A heavy quality chiffon taffeta, fiat
Regular $1.7$ far $1.1» Yard 

Colored mercerised tusaahs with a rich 
silky finish; shown In shades navy, 
rose, sky, heliotrope, pink and saxe; 

• thlrty-elx Inches wide; Ideal for 
drosses, waists, llnlnga and bathing 
suits; regular $1.71. On sale at. per 
yard ................................................. *1.1*

thirty-four Inches wide; Ideal for 
Bummer suite, dresse», skirts and 
middles; shown In all the wanted 
shades : regular IIJ1, On sale at. per
yard ............. ............... *. *i.*e

Silk Ratilnm dye and lustrous finish for suits.
regular I1.7A On”1 move that til the aldermen who 

daylight saving 
a special com-

Regular $*40' far $S4I Yard *1.B8voted against my
plan be placed on ______ _______
mlttea to consider the necessity for 
a new cemetery." requested Aider- 
man Todd a# the City Council meet
ing woe drawing to q dose.tost night.
They would kill anything."
"I’m afraid the committee would 

be toe large." replied the Mayor.
Alderman Patrick urged that the 

farmers among the aldermen should i 
be appointed aa they were good 
Judge» of soil

A pure silk fabric In beautiful patterns,
for drones and waists; Genuine Bargains in SilkGood Shoes forty inches

regular $9.5$. On sale at, per Skirtings
Novelty Bilk skirtings shown In plaid

Thirty-Six-Inch Tub Corduroy*8.6»
Velvet

All-Wool Serge
Regular $440 for $34* Yatd

An excellent quality of all-wool acre», 
forty Inches wide: suitable for 
droeaee, skirts and children'» coala 
and dresses; In shades of French 

, blue, navy, nigger brown, burgundy 
and golden brown; regular $4.60. On
““•..Y*"* ...................................... **’»•

•pedal, Vac* *14*
Inge; thlrty-elx Inches wide. Fifty-Inch Polo Cloth

Reguler $*40 far $*.7$ Yard
A beautiful quality of polo coating, for 

Bummer coats, sport sweater» and 
children'» coat»; In colors of oM row, 
battleship grey. Belgian blue, laven
der an-i Pekin; regular $6.64. On
-I*. r«d.............................. ■••• M-T*

A reliable washing corduroy velvet, very 
fashionable for suits, separate skirts, 
children’s coat and boys' aulta, etc.; 
shown In colors putty, emerald, pink, 
cerloe, sand, old row, amber. Havana 
brown, Copenhagen, crimson, allver. 
rosewood, orange, castor, cream and 
white; thlrty-elx inches wide. Bpe- 

. ,-Çiti» yard ............................... y. *2,9*

Regular $24» and I1.S6.BMHSMSSSSMi On sale, per
yard ................................................. *!.»■
Regular $1.76, 64.60 and 14.16. On
•de. yard ....................................... *3.98
Regular 14.66. $4.76 and 15 00. On
•de. yard ....................................... *3.8»
Regular $640 and $6.76. On sale, per 
Jdd $4.80

THORNES
Repairing a Specialty. ridiculous and should drop the

«m««y dte was placed upon the When the Todd motion was put toshoulders of the regular Cemetery I the meeting It ras supported , 
Fullerton and

only bysnuuiarrs o
1 Committee.

2^544783


